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BI9 GAINS MADE BY 
LIBERALS IN Pi. I.

Conservative Party Lost Eleven 
Seats in General Election 

Yesterday

THIRTEEN SEATS NOW
HELD BY LIBERALS

Two Cabinet "Ministers and 
Speaker Went Down to 

Defeat

Charlottetown. P. E. !.. Sept. 17 —The 
Conservative party lust eleven «eau* 
Ui the provincial general elections yes
terday, the returns.- now complete..giv
ing the Conservatives seventeen seats 
mu) the Liberals thirteen. The stand
ing before dissolution was twenty- 
eight Conservatives and two Liberals. 
The magnitude of the turn-oyer may 
be Judged by the figures 
Speaker has been appointed 
Mathleson will find himself supported 
by the very slender majority of three.

Premier Mathleson wns elected ivy a

l<agues, Mon. 1„ J. Jenkins and Hon. 
J A Macdonald, ministers without 
P< rtfolios, went, down to defeat, the 
majority against Jenkins l>elng 140.

H. R, H, the Duke of Cormaught 
Reviews Overseas and Gar

rison Units at Willows -

COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF. 
ADDRESSES OFFICERS

Expresses His Pleasure at Fi
nally Arriving at Western 

Limit of Dominion

fioyal weathep this morning favored 
the inspection by H. R H the Duke 
of Connaught of the troops stationed 
at the Willows barrack* and at the 
Esquimau garrison. The personal 
popularity of the governor -general of 
Canada was no doubt responsible for 
the enormous crowd which was pres
ent. every available seat In the open 

After a I as weV a* the covered grandstand be- 
Premier j Ing occupied, and a dense human bar

ricade flanking the parade 
half round its circumference

gfound

Pachitch Says Enemy Cannot 
. Force Way Through His 

Country

WOULD REQUIRE AT
LEAST 450.000 MEN

Serbia Has Offered Conces
sions Asked by the Quad

ruple Entente

Paris, Sept. IT.—“Serbia has done her 
duty fully as an "ally," said M. Paeh 
Itch, prime minister, as quoted by the 
correspondent yf the Petit parisien at 
Nish.

"First, »he soundly beat the Aus
trians in "the fleld. {[tecoadly. she has 
made the concessions asked of her by 
her great allies in order to bring Bul
garia Into the Balkan entente.

“Whether Bulgaria win <-omv into the 
«Mih'UtA 4s another questl.m.-----—

“The Balkan states are deeply con
cerned over the reported concentration

Has Sent Word to the Outside 
World; Vilhjalmar Stefansson

—**’*'*• » the* efWffly notffh Ytf'5h*rWfi>1W"'tWeT*-
■>al hl*h„,.,. arrived .harp at th. purpoaa of g,.l,w to th- aa.i.tanre of 

hour announced, the multitude surging, the Turks As a matter of * fact, no
to its feet and cheering vociferously «*! army of the enemy has assembled on 

nnjomy against .lemons ne in g lio. ** (K, , ... .
H-n. fharloa Dalton, mjnl.t-r without "• drov »» '<* <h- P-rade gro.md in Z
fun-tfnlio, who has made a narn- in con hla motor, uvt-ompanied by Colonel ‘ on tnj, point * ' '' 1 a' u urs
m . .mn with the raising of black «»«».j Ogilvie. D. O C.. and Colonel .Stanton. Moreover.- the prime mlnlater add-
ow'r'"li',n'n|l*n""mln "r"™.*!. "'formerv‘" '""““T' *“"vh* A" royal ^tontrlHy hi t2L ronvlrt"|,n "lh*
II. ifenanl.governor, a ho led the 1,1b-f hl*hn”“ »* 'he judge.' .tarn] T; ^ .,3, d ""'*0 ,
e, Via in Ih-lr flgh, K. Wyatt, the j «here na. a fanfare of trumpet, and ,j Wl)uld render mo.t dlcui'lTTh. en 

. ap -.ker ,f fh- tant legislature, ,aa de- ruffle of drum,, followed immediately emy a doming of the mountainous 
'' hy re v oice. I by the «train, nf the national anthem

The Malhleaon government appealed . from the military hand, .rationed' be- 
'h- elector, for a r. turn to lower ' hind the Ion, line, of «.Idler, drawn 

Rfb*r mure than three and a half years ; up on the field
of office. The campaign was fought 
principally on the financial policy of 
thu Mathleson government. The Liber
als. undar the able leadership of Mr. 
Roger*, charged the government with 
extravagance They declared that the 
tance h*d been increased i*y 171,715 a 
year and the provincial debt by near
ly $10,000. though the government had 
$200,000 mure revenue to *p»-nd than 
did its Liberal predecessor.

Mr Mathleson claimed- that when he 
Assumed - office he found every public 
pfflce In a state of decline. His gov
ernment had converted a deficit of 

. f1r,.00O per annum into a surplus $30,- 
Ooii per annum, had spent $50.000 on 
public works, had increased teachers' 
salaries and had Improved the educa
tion system of the province Immensely,

Tho Mathleson government was 
formed In December, 1911 and a gen
eral election1 followed on Jan. 3, 1912.

country. He would require at least 450, 
Q00 men to make the attempt. Where 
would thé Germans find them now?**

LONDON NEWSPAPER

WILL UPSET PLANS

Accompanying the governor-general 
on hie tour of Inspection, about which 
he proceeded Immediately on his ar
rival. were hts rnttitary Attache/Colonel 
Stanton; Major Duff. A. D. C ; Capt. 
the Hon. P. Iselgh. A. D. C.; and Colonel 
"gilvle, D «>. V His royal highness 
wore his field-marshal's uniform, with 
sword and cane. Starting at the ex
treme left he Inspected first the 5th 
r (J. A. Movable Armament Detach
ment corps, In command of Lieut. 
Monk, afterwards proceeding In turn 
through the lines of the Independent 
Squadron B. C. Horse. Major Hennlker 
commanding; the Overseas Artillery 
Reinforcements draft attached to the 
3th C. G. A., Lieut. H. K Robinson 
commanding; the 59th Gordon High
lander*. Major Forsyte commanding; 
the 67th battalion Western Scots, In 
four companies. Lieut. Go!. I.orne Ross 
commanding: the 88th Fusiliers, Lleut  ̂
Col. Rous t’ullln commanding; and No.
1 company of the Army Service corps, 
Lieut. Fullerton commanding 

(Concluded on piut* IX >

GERMANS MAKING 
DESPERATE EFFORTS

Extending Activities; Display 
Placards Before Offices of 

Morgan & Co.

New York. Sept. 17.—Another secret 
me,-ting. >h£ third within three days.

News Declares There is Plot to 
Force Conscription During 

Piesent Session

EFFORT TO BE MADE
ON TUESDAY, IT SAYS

London. Sept 17 —One of the biggest 
political sensations in the history of 

-, iaondon was caused to-day by an artl- 
waa hvM to-day between members of C|e in the Dally News, which alleged]

PREPARED BY ENEMY HEAVY FIGHTING AT
THE DARDANELLES

Believed Russian Successes 
Will Affect CampaigrHn 

Riga Distp

Txmdon, 17.—Smashing with
great force against the Austro-Ger- 
mam/front in Galicia, the Russians 
yrfru lielleved here to-day to have ln- 

/< augurated an offensive which la likely 
to stop the Germans' efforts to reduce 
Riga and advance on Petrotfrad- 'Malms 
from Vienna that the Russian gains in 
Galicia are visionary, were scoffed at 
here to-day by fnilitary observers. 
They pointed out that the Russian 
troops, if they have ammunition, are 
always superior, to the Austrians, and 
It is regarded as certain now that 
the Russians again have been given 
adequate supplies of munitions to en-, 
able then; id make a stand;

I‘roof of this belief is the calling up 
by the exar of the territorial reserves— 
prohabl) $,000,000 men. It would be 
futile, critic* here say. jo call out any 
considerable portion of these reserve» 
unless arms arid ammunition were 
ready for them on the whole, the im
pression is strong that the new Rus
sian offensive In the south will be 
pressed home with such force that it 
will compel at least the moderation of 
the Germans' plans in Lour land ,-ind 
render negative such successes as Von 
Hlndenburg already has gained in the 
Dvmak district.

The Balkans.
Kl-.wly but surely the Balkan situ

ation continue» . to develop. It nOW 
aecni» probable that Bulgaria, decim
ated by former" wars, has been able to 
avoid active participation In this war. 
Certain 
nu
not/ believed that the participation of 
Bulgaria in aid of the Turks has been 
pledged, the price apparentT.v having 
be<-n paid on the simple assurance that 
Bulgaria would not attack Turkey or 
the central empires. This is not yet a 
certainty, but it appears. to be the 
solution of the Balkan mystery.

(Concluded an page L>

Russians Turn Their Attention 
to Domestic Affairs; Ruz- 

sky's Proclamation

Ixmdon. - Sept. 17.—Petrograd admits 
that the Russian forces are falling 
bark in the direction of Plnsk. The 
Germans claimed yesterday that they 
had occupied this place The occupa
tion by the Invaders of this town ira y 

expected to facilitate greatly the 
progress of Field Marshal von Mac- 
kensen’s ' forces through the Prlpei 

»wlng to the prorogation of the 
duma. domestic affairs are occupying 
the attention of the Russians. The cf-. 
feet of this Incident on the military 
sit mtlon Is feared, as is Indicated by 
th< pro. lamait.ui «.f General Russky, 
Russian commander In the north, call 
Ing upon workmen not to slacken their 
efforts to keep the army supplied with 
munitions.

Although no official reports have been 
received lately from French or British 
sources, severe lighting seems to he 
under way again on the Gallipoli front. 
The Turks allege they have made sev 
eral successful attacks In the region 
of Ana farta

Athens and Rome continue to send 
•ut reports that th,- defensive potrer of 

the Turks |* weakening, hut no official 
news has been received In confirma 
lion.

Dlspiftches from Greece express 
strong belief that Turkey and Bulgaria

t»in territorial gain.- have !—n, hav. reached a ,lrilnl,e agreement but 
le .1 the expert»e of Turkey It i< jn the Near Ea.l It I. not believed

that this will lead to actual participa
tion In the War hy Bulgaria on the 
side of the central powers Nor Is an 
immediate offensive by Austro-German 
^orce* against Serbia expected.

Artillery combats continue ,>n the 
western front. The German reply to 
the French guns la-growing in Inten
sity. v

th®/' Aug^-French financial 
sb.n apd representatives of the big 
New York - Chicago, B-,*tbn and other 
out-of-town isinklng houses who are 
endeavoring to reach an agreement on 
the proposed mammoth eredlt loan to 
Great Britain and France.

No further word was forthcoming 
from the commission than its brief 
statement of last night saying that so 
much already had been accomplished 
that it was Hoped a definite statement 
could be Issued1 s«»n telling of the 
progress made.

The reports that a proposal had l*cen 
made by the American bankers that 
the commission would be given a loan 
of fhalf a billion dollars were widely 
credited to-day. This proposal has not 
appeared to be altogether acceptable 
to the commission, and It Is believed 
the sum will be Increased by $1 do,000. 
000 or possibly to $750,000,000 before the 

i got la t ions end.
As Busy as. Bees.

The busy German opponents of the 
loan carried their campaign Into Wall 
street to-day, and announced their 
sentiment from flaming placards In 
Yroht ôf the office of J. P. Morgan A 
Co. r

"Wall street’s shame." read one of 
several large sigrtboard* held aloft by 
leaders of .a file of men who marched 
through the financial section as a pro 
Itst against establishing the loàn. An 
other read : "The money truat-is lending 
billions of American money to bank 
rupt England, France anîT*Russia."?

The procession ended with ( a man 
carrying .i i»ig sign <»n which was 
printed in red, whit.* and k 1*4- 

Millions for King OeWTgV.^
The paraders stopped In front of the 

Morgan oflb-es... A < rnwd collecte»! and 
detectives ordered them to move on.

Carried Banner, r—
Earlier in the day. a large man, 

dressed In a bright red coat and blue 
breeches, which he said were emble
matic of the British army uniform, 
sauntered through Wall street and 
stopped on the sidewalk In front of the 
Morgan offices. A diminutive straw 
hat. the i-rrtwn of,which was not larger 
than a sliver dollar, rested on his head 
and In his hand he carried a inany- 
dlorsd banner on which were written 

sentiments similar to those displayed 
by the paraders.

Sofia. Sept. 17.—via London -Bui 
Karla replied to the Quadruple entente's 
proposals to-day according to official 

panel»-1 there was a plot on the part of several i announcement lure. The nature of the

REPLY
WAS GIVEN TO-DAY

Answer to Proposals of Quad
ruple Entente Not Made 

Public

ABSURD PROMISE MADE 
BY GERMAN GOVERNMENT

STEFANSSON BOUGHT 
ANOTHER VESSELAND 

IS CONTINUING WORK
Power Schooner Ruby Arrives at Nome 

With News of Canadian Explorer ; Found 
the Leader and His Party at Herschel 
Island; They Are on Banks Land Now.

Nome, Sept. 17.—The power schooner Bub/ arrived from Her- 
echel Island, on the Arctic coast, west of the month of the Mackenzie 
river, yesterday afternoon with news that Vilhjalmar Stefansson, the 
Canadian explorer, who with two companions, Storker Storkerson 
and Ole Anderson, set out from Martin P^tnt. Alaska, March 22, 1914, 
over the frozen polar sea to search for supposed new lands in the 
Beaufort Sea, is not only alive and well, but has accomplished every 
purpose for which the hazardous journey was undertaken.

Captain 8- F. Cottle, of the Buby, says that Stefansson is now on 
Banks Land, east of the Mackenzie river, outfitting for a continuance 
of his explorations to the westward to ascertain the full extent of the 
new land he discovered southwest of Prince Patrick Island.

TIENEHMIA» 
BOMBARDED BRIDGE

Other Airmen Forced Austrian 
Aeroplanes and Destroy

ers to Retreat

members of the .cabinet to force con
scription «luring the present session of 
parliament.

"If the coterie of ministers favoring 
conscription falls." says the News, "the 
cabinet will be «llsrupted "

The pro-conscripttonlwt members of 
the cabinet, according to the News.] wa* to publish an appeal to the.
are David Uoyd George. Andrew country explaining that In the present

reply was not tlvulged.

Paris. 8»*pt. 17.—A dispatch of.‘the 
Balkan agency from Bucharest says 
that at a meeting of the leaders of all 
the opposition parties In Bulgaria It

Washington. Sept. 17—The report 
that the billion-dollar loan to the allies 
would lie contracted to half a billion Is 
expected to result in a marked decrease 
In letters of protest to the adminis
tration.

if necessary. J. P. Morgan and his 
associates can handle the lesser easily 
without Involving the country' . to 
dfcmrer^ef possible boycott.

Bonaf Law. Winston Churchill. L6fd 
Curson and Sir Edward Carson.

According to the News, the cabinet 
members In favor of conscription have 
pis tiffed thfnsglves, to rsBtffie If an ef
fort to launch the conscription fight In 
parliament next Tuesday fails.

The News I* a supporter of the Lib
eral element of parliament, and asserts 

I that the pro-conacrlptionlsts will at
tempt to force a general election on 
the question It also maintains that 
the .resignation of these men would 
place 6the nation in direct peril.

Mr Asquith and Sir Edward Grey, 
It Is believed, according to the News, 
are lending the fight against conscrip
tion.

PROVIDING FUNDS WITH 
WHICH TO CARRY ON WAR

Tendon. Kept 177—Britain’s war 
appropriations, which already have 
reached the huge total of $6.210.- 
000,006, will be Increased still fur
ther before parliament adjourns.

It became known to-day that the 
government will ask another credit 
of approximately a billion and a 
half dollars.

circumstance* the attitude taken 
the government is pernicious.

by

VESSELS CARRYING
MUNITIONS WERE SUNK

Sebastopol, Sept 17.—Official an
nouncement was made here to-day that 
Russian torpedo boats had mink near 
HI nope, a seaport of Asia Minor, on 
the Black sea. an entire fleet of sail
ing vessels laden with munitions of 
war The crews of the vessels were 
taken i rlsonei *

The Bulgarian government's decision 
l«. make terms with Turkey nas met 
with considerable opposition. Advices 
from Bucharest recently represented a 
majority of Bulgarian statesmen a* 
favoring a rapprochement with the 
Quadruple entente, Serbia and Greece.

Impossible Promise
Turin. Sept 17 —The St am pa says Jt 

has learned “from a diplomatic sourca’*' 
that Germany has made extensive 
promise» to Bulgaria to obtain that 
nation's benevolent neutrality. Among 
them was the stipulation that King 
Ferdinand should have the crown of 
Byzantium.

This dispatch, which lacks authori
tative confirmation, would Indicate on 
its face a promise to Bulgaria of 
radical extension of its boundaries The 
ancient Byzantine empire Included all 
the territory now held by the various 
Balkan nationa-and European Turkey.

Bucharest. Sept. 17.-“The allies know 
that in no case may they count on 
Bulgaria's help on the Gallipoli Penin
sula.” says the semi-official Independ
ence Romaine "They have lost that 
part of their çHplnniatlc Contest in the 
Balkans. It Remains to be seen how 
the o.ther part will come out.

King Ferdinand will leave to-mor
row for a week's vacation on the Dan
ube. The fact completely dispose* of 
reports concerning the activities of 
Roumanian troops on the frontier, 
which In reality are nothing more than 
the annual manoeuvres."

Paris. Sept. 17.—The following (MdBl 
statement was Issued to-day:

"French hydro-aeroplanes, operating 
from Port Said, have bombarded the 
Chekaldere bridge. Inflicting heavy 
damage.

"French aviators also battled with 
Austrian aeroplanes and destroyers In 
the Adriatic sea. the enemy craft re
treating.

"An artillery duel Is In progress In 
the Artois district, and-also at several, 
points th the Argon ne district.

"Infantry engagements also are re
ported between the Somme and Aisne

Paris, Sept. 17—The following offi
cial communication “was issued last 
night:

In Belgium. In the sector of Nleu- 
I*ort. the fire of our heavy artillery has 
been very effective .—-

"In the region of Neuville and Roc- 
IIncourt, and around Arras, as well as 
Iween the Avre and the Oise, our 
batteries have engaged in a very en
ergetic action In reply to a violent bom
bardment by the enemy.

"The cannonade still continue* vig
orously around Haplgneul. on the canaf 
from the Aisne to the Marne, as well 
as to the north of the Chalons camp.

"There has been a bombardment by 
both aide» with guns of various calibres 
between the Aisne and the Argonne. 
At 8t. Hubert a combat with large 
bombs has occurred, our artillery par 
tlclpatlng on several occasion.

In the forest of Le Prêt re the ac
tivity of German mine throwers has 
provoked a violent reply from our 
trench cannon and fleld guns. *'

"in Lorraine, on the Veille and Tou- 
tre. our batteries have |toured a de
structive fire upon the organizations of 
the enemy." .

DUMBA’S CAREER IN 
STATES AT AN END

Will Be Called to Vienna 
Will Not Return to 

Washington

SAW BRITISH WARSHIP 
SEND SUBMARINE DOWN

New York, Sept 17. Passengers who 
sailed on Jhe White Hiar liner Baltic 
between Liverpool and N-w York on 
both outgoing and Incoming trips, 
arriving here to-day. stated that dur
ing Hi * east word voyage they saw a 
British warship shell and sink u sub
marine

Parts, Sept. 17—A further large num
ber of troops Is reported by the Balkan 
Agency to have been called to the- 
Greek colors. "The Athens correspond 
ent of the agency say* a royal decrw 
has been issued calling out reservists 
of the classes of 1886, 1887 and ISgt on 
October 1.

ANOTHER GERMAN SPY 
EXECUTED IN LONDON

I^ondon, Sept. 17.—A German spy was 
executed In the Tower of London to
day. His name was not made publie.

Washington, Sept. 17.—The Austro- 
Hungarian government has agreed to 
recall Ambassador Dumba In accord - 
anve with the demand of the United 
States, according to reports current in 
diplomatic circles following the re' 
ceipt frofn Vienna to-day of a com
munication from American Ambaasa 
dor Pen Meld, whose dispatch wa* dated 
last Tuesday. Secretary Eamslng ar
ranged a conference with President 
Wilson immediately upon receipt of 
Ambassador Penfleld's dispatch.

It is expected now that Ambassador 
Dumba will receive word from hi* for
eign office that he is wanted in Vienna 
for consultation.

The VnltlM State* will lurange safe 
conduct for Dumba, and with the *Auf- 
trlan eml>a*sy left In charge of a 
charge d'affaires, the Incident will be 
closed.

Such an arrangement, which is In 
accord w;lth Dumba'» own request for 
recall on leave of absence. Is satlsfar-

(Concluffed on page « »

Stefansson discovered a continuance 
vL 4be .otiUne.iUiti shelf -aeveeai ft 
grees west of Banks Land and even 
determined its southern limits, but was 
unable to continue hi* explorations to 
the north and west.

Stefansson 'told Captain Çottle that 
after leaving the supporting party on 
the Ice north of Martin Point, he and 
his hardy companions set their faces to 
the north, but after continuing their 
Jfsiirney ninety days they decided to 
return to land. They turned backward 
and landed on the mainland at a point 
near which the power boat Mary 
Sachs, of the Stefansson expedition, 
was wintering Here the three men 
outfitted for another three months’ 
trip. They again went up on the Ice. 
coing north and west, and discovered 
the continental ffffg

"3 ^or Seven Months.
Stefansson spent, some time exploring 

hi» new find, but at length, owing to 
scarcity of provisions, was compelled 
to set out on the return Journey to 
land The men had Jheen <»n the ice for 
nearly seven months. The return ro 
shore was accomplished with great 
difficulty. The men subsisted on the 
most meagre rations, but kept moving 
day after dajr The dug* were almost 
famished Finally the party arrived at 
Hanks Land thoroughly worn out. For 
•even month* they had been on scanty 
rations, but traveling almost continu-

Stefansson and his companions made 
their way from Rank* Land, which Is 
uninhabited, to Bailie Island, which Is 
visited by whaler*. Captain Louis 
I-'ii". cruising on Hts power grhoo—Ç 
Polar Rear, found Stefansson and his 
companions making thefr way along 
the ao nth western coast of Raille Island. 
They were In excellent health and 
-T'lrit.-. and ig-r to res h the southern 
wing of the expedition, that they might 
obtain supplies and continue their ex
ploration Stefansson had expected to 
fall In with the P.Iar Bear Just as he 
did. He Immediately chartered the 
Polar Bear and. with Captain Lane, 
proceeded northward *t once fn the 
hope of making further discoveries 
while the sea was oj»en and free of loe 
The season was too far advanced, how
ever. and the explorers reluctantly 
Steered for Herschel Island The Polar 
Rear was at Her*che! Inland when the 
power schooner Ruby; which had been 
trying for two year* to reach Herschel 
Island, arrives! there from Port Clar
ence with supplies carried for the gov
ernment and the Hudson'* Bay com
pany.

On Bagk* Land.
Immediately upon arriving at 

Herachel Island Stefansaon__w 1 |,h tre
mendous energy, began preparations to 
continue his exploratlona Ife pur
chased the Polar Rear for $20.«>X> from 
Captain Lane, and bought ) also the ~— 
power l»oat Gladiator, a small vessel 
engaged In trading along the coast. 
After equipping the*»» vessels fully. 
Stefansson sailed with them for Rank* 
Land, where he probably 1* now.

Ottawa, Sept.'17.—Announcement was 
made In government quarter* to-day 
that Vilhjalmar Stefansson. the ArctlO 
explorer, had been heard from, and 
was safe. FBefansson had not been 
heard from sine* April, 1»14. and it gen- . 
erally had been believed that ha and 
several companions had been lost.

His Message.
The message from Stefansson was to 

the naval department and was dated 
from Bailie Island. August si, via 
Nome, Alaska. September 16, and stated 
that he was to continue his northern 
explorations. The message follows:

"As unavoidable delay* threatened 
and the running cost of chartering the 
Polar Bear was high. I purchased her 
and engaged her on terms similar to the 
Karluk. I engaged Hoff, engineer of 
the power schooner Ruby, to take the 
place of Blue, of Alaska, and engaged 
five extra helper* for the out her» I 
party, who have ample outfit, for a year 
nnd the Polar Bear for two years. My 
plan Is to continue the nortjhem es«
1 I.-rations to 145 degree* west and IS 
degree* north. If the northerly course 
is secured."

y I
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OLIVE OIL
Pure French Importation, 

per bottle $1.50 to

Campbell’s

KIPLING DESCRIBES REVIEW OF
VETERAN ARMY CORPS IN FRANCE

Earl Kitchener, General Joffre and M. Millerand, French Min
ister of War. Were Chief Figures in Wonderful Scene Be-, 

hind the Lines at a Point South of the Argonne; 
“Solidarity of Civilization"

Armstrong', Hojll.y lJust tn)

Blueberries ........................................

Nice Cooking Peers ......

Choice Wealthy Apples ...........

Pickling Onions . ...................

165<* a jar 

2 lbs, for 25* 

. f 1.00 a box 

8©<* a box 

2< a lb.

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Opposite Post Office Government Street

CHARLIE
iAN ELF

"ïvcij man. Woman, mfs* and girl to save big money on
their New Suits.

“ir $25.00 $14.50$25.00 r.:;n,

CHARLIE HOPE
I Government Itrwt VIctaHa. B. &

London. Sept.-*,. 17—Rudyard Kipling 
nritex: _____

Traveling with two éhaffeurs ien’t the 
luxury it. looks to be, since there la 
only une of you there Is always another 
Of these iron men to relieve at the 
wheel. Nor can 1 decide whether an 
ex-professor of the German tongue, or 
an ex-road racer who has lived six 
years abroad, or a brigadier makes the 
most thrusting drives through three- 
mile stretches of military traffic re
peated at half-hour, Intervals.

Sortit times it was motor ambulances 
strung all along a level, or sifpply 
train*, or those stern big guns com
ing round corners with trees chained 
on their long hacks to puzsle aero^. 
planes amS their leafy big shell lim
bers snorting behind them. In the 
rare breathing spaces men with roll
ers anti road metal attacked the 
road. In peace the roads of France, 
thanks to the motor, were none too 
good. In war they stand Incessant traf
fic far better than they did with the 
tourist. My impression after some 700 
miPes were.printed off on mf at be
tween sixty and seventy kilometres 
wap <>f uniform excellence. Nor did I 
come Upon any smashes or break
downs In that distance and they cer
tainly were' trying them hard. Nor. 
which is the greater marvel, did we 
kill anybody though we did miracles 
down streets to avoid babes, „kittens 
and chickens.

Gaiety Amid Horrors. . .
The land Is "used to every detail of 

war and to its grime. horror and 
makeshift hut also to 'tràff tflSMWlitt! 
courtesy, kindness and long suffering 
and the gaiety that comes, thank Qod. 
to balance the overwhelming material

There was a village that had been 
sta.nped flat till it looked older than 
Pompeii. There were not three roofs 
left nor one whole house. In most 
places you saw straight into the Cel
lars. Hut hops were ripe In the grave

SURROUNDED BY A CROWD OF CLAMOROUS CONTENDERS

BUT,

“WE STILL LEAD”
COP AS & YOUNG’S Prices for Groceries of Quality Are the Standard.

Try Them

dotted fields round about. They had 
been brought on and piled. In the 
merest outline of a dwelling women 
«at on chairs on the pavement picking 
over the good-smelling bundles. When 
they had finished one they reached 
back and pulled another through the 
window hole behind them, talking and 
laughing the while.

A cart had to be manoeuvred out of 
what had been a farmyard to t.ik«* 
the hop* to market. A thick, broad, 
fair haired wench of a sort that Millet 
drew flung all her weight on a spoke 
and brought .the cart forward into the 
street, when she shook herself, and, 
hands on hips, danced a defiant little 
Jig In her sabots. As she went bgck to 
get the horse another girl came gdrbss 
the bridge She was precisely of the 
opposite type, etendor, creamy-skinned 
and delicate-featured 8he carried a 
brand new broom over her shoulder 
through that desolation and bore her 
self with the prldf and grace of a 
Catalan. The farm girl came out lead
ing the horse andv as the two young 
things passed they nodded and^smiled 
to each other with the delicate tangle 
of the hop vines at their feet.

Average Incompetents.-'
I The guns spoke earnestly In the 

north. ‘That was the Arynne, where 
the crown prince was busily getting 
rid of a few -thousands of his father's 
faithful subjects In order to secure to 
himself the reversion of his father's 
throne. No man likes losing his Job, 
and when at long last the Inner his

•w'e " ma
for principals and prime agents were 
only average Incompetents moving all 
hell to avoid dismissal. For it is ab
solutely true that when a man sells 
his soul to the devil he ,does It for 
the price of half -nothing.

It must have been a hot fight. A 
village, wrecked, as Is usual along this 
line, opened on it from a hillside that 
overlooked an Italian landscape of care
fully drawn hills and studded with 
small villages, a plain with a road and 
a river in the foreground, and an all- 
revealing aftem«*on* light upon e\er> 
thing The hills smoked and shook and 
bellowed. An observation balloon 
climbed up to see, while an aeroplane, 
which hail nothing to.do with the strife, 
t".t «.i.1 mere!) training a beginner, 
ducked and swooped OR the edge of the 
plain Two rose-pink pillars of 
crumpled masonry guarding Some 
carefully-trimmed evergreen on a lawn 
half burled ip rubbish represented a 
hotel where the crown prince had once 
stayed. All up the hillside to our right 
the foundations of houses lay out like

under gray clouds as one comes sud
denly on water, for It lay out in misty 
blue Hike* of men mixed with darker 
patches like reed beds and an under
growth ‘ of ' dims, horses and wa|y>n* 
A sflniTgfflt "road cut"'The landscape 'Tn 
two. Along Its murmuring front it 
was as though Cadmus had sown the 
dragon's teeth, not In orderly - furrows 
but broadcast, till, horrified by what 
rose up. he had emptied out the whole 
bag and fled.

But these were no new warriors. The 
record of their mere pitched battles 
would have satisfied a Napoleon Their 
regiments and batteries had learned 
to achieve the Impossible as a matter 
of routine and In twelve iponthe they 
had scarcely for a week lost direct 
contact with death.

We went down the line and looked 
Into the eyes of those men with the 
used bayonet* and rifles, the feuk«| 
that could almost stow themselves on 
the shoulders that would be strange 
.without them, at the splashed gun* 
on their repaired wheels and the easy 
working Umbers. One could feel the 
strength and power of the mass as 
one "Teels the flush of heat from off 
a sunbaked wall.

Generals See Troops
When the generals'" cars arrived there 

was no loud word or galloping about 
The lake* of _ men gathered Into 
straight-edged battalion*, the batteries 
aiign.-.i a uttie. a squadron rained back 
or spurred up. but It was all as shiftly 
smooth as the certalçty with which a 
mail used to the pistol draws and 
levels it at the required moment A 
few i»ea*ant women saw the generals5 
alight. The aeroplane* which had been: 
skimming low a* swaflows along the 
front of the line - theirs must have been ! 
a superb view - ascended leisurely and 
"Waited oh like hawks.

Th» n followed the Inspection and 
one waw the two figures, tail and ■ 
short, growing smaller side by side, 
along the white road till far off 
among the cavalry they entered thehrj 
cars again and moved along the horl-* 
son to another rise of the gray-green ! 
plain --------" r

"The ar^uy w ill move across w here} 
you are standing. Get to a flank," 
some one said.

We .were" no more Thab «en clear, 
of that immobile h#wt when it all
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1309 Douglas St. Phone 5329
that sounded 

of France. The
the wrecked habl-

like the very pulw
two generals with their staff and the . „ •- . ,
French minister -of war were on foot I 
near a patch of very green lucerne. Irum.
They made about 20 figure* in all. The I When the big guns followed them 
cars weic little gray. bl«*kw against| wfth that long-tiesed air of detach 
tl»» gray skyline. | ment peculiar to the breed, the gunner

There was nothing else in all that at my *id< made no comment. He was 
gieat plain except the army, no sound content to let - his arm . speak for It 
but the changing notes of the aero- ! self,. Hut when one big gun in i 
planes and the blunt#*»! Impression *tleky place ft 11 out, #»f alignment for 
lather than noise of the feet of men an Instant I row fyl* eyebrows von 
on the soft ground They came over irset

T ”W ,h! TO a rim,,y with th*
» ,h ' nn" ,urwl th," Inhllm„n „w„ „n<1 ,|ltnc, „
with the tip* of bayonet* which im- lS> .. . .. , .th< lme and the cav«lr> * shattering

trumpet* closed it all. They are like 
our cavalry in that th#ir horses are In

mediately grew to full height. ‘ ami 
then beneath them poured the-wonder
ful Infantry The speed, the thrust .. , .... ^ ^
ih- ..r that hrnati bl ... ..........  „... >“**■ “»*«••“» «*• i»IK
Hka a Mm»-» an arm of th, aaa "r I**» Ms hart—1 «Ire (.nr
ami hew much apml cniild K„ „llh uf d«V' *"<> Int.. their
MiH-h weight, could be in itself so ab- own- Meantime thev are employed on 
solutely under control. fille«l one with varkm" w« rk as required, and they 
terror All the w hile the hand on th. al* "ympnthlxe with cur n ughrider of 
far headland wa* telling them and drag#»<.ns who flatly refused to take 
telling them a* if they did not know — !,,fr his spurs in the trenches. 1 If he 
of the pasMion and gayety and high had *<> die a* a dan it* d infantryman, 

a bit of trip»* with the sunshine in their . heart of their ow n land in the speech he wa*n"t going to b« bunied as such.
square hollows Ku.ldenly a band be- I that only they could fully umterstand 

I *an to,play up the hill among st^iie j To hear the mush of a country is 
; trees and an officer of the local guards j like hearing a woman think aloud.
| m Ih, new uteel entl-ebrnpnel helmet I "Knmhre el Meu*e> 1-crhap,

‘What is the tune?" I asked »*f
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! w hich is lik«‘ I hr. *r\rnt«-enth «entury 
*all»-t. suggestfd that we should climb 

l and get a better \ lew. He wa* a kindly 
man awl in speaking Kngllsh had dis
covered. as I do when streaking French, 
that it is slmpk-r to stick to #me gender. 
HH» choice was the feminine and^ the 
hot he was d« scribed to/us as 'she'' 
throughout. He made me think better 
*»f myself. - which is the esaence Of 
friendship.

“Our" Gun* and "Theirs."
Wv climlted h flight of <>ld stene 

steps, for generations the playgr#»un*l 
of little children, and found a wrecked 
church and a battalion in billets re
creating themselves with excellent 
music and n little horseplay on the 
outer edge of the crowd. The trouble 
In the hill* was none of their business 
for that day.

Still higher tip »*n the narrow path 
am«mg the trees stood a priest and 
three or four ofll«*ers. -They watched 
the battle and claimed the great bursts 
of smoke for one side or the other at 
the *ame time as they kept an eye on 
the, flk'kerlng aerf«plane 

"Oura,** they said, half under the 
breath.

"Theirs no, not ours; that one was 
theirs. That ft*ol is banking
too steep. • • • That's bo»*he ehraP:
nel. They always burst it high.
Tlist’s our big gun behind such an»l 
such a hill. . He ll drop his ma
chine in the street If he doesn't take 
«■are, ... There goes a trench 
sweeper. Those last two ^tr*
theirs, but that"—it was a full roar— 
"was oura."

The valley held and increased the 
sounds till they se« me«l tA hit our hUI- 
*ide like a sea. A « hunge of light 
show».»! a village exquisitely pencilled 
atop a hill, with n redtllsh hase at its 
feet.

"What is that place?” 1 asked,
The priest repll» «l In a voice as deep 

us an organ; jj
"That is so snd so. It Is In the 

boche Unes Us condition 1* pitiable 
The. thunders and the suiofce rolled 

up and diminished and renewed them
selves. but the small children rompe«l 
up and down the old'stone steps The 
beginner's aeroplane unsleatllly «‘based 
Its own shadow over the,field* and the 
soldier* in the billet asked the band 
for their favorite tunes 

Said the lieutenant "f !<* guards 
hif the cars went on:.
.‘She play 'Tlppernry.' **
And *he »^ld. to an accompaniment »«f 

heavy plf'ce* 4n the hill*, which follow- 
«•d 4i* Into u town uII ringed with « nor 
mods searchlight* Fr«‘iit it anti bik Ik- 
together, fcowllnr at each other lie
nee th the stars.

Kitchener and Joffre,
It happened about that t1*>e< that 

Lord Kitchener, with Gen Joffre, re 
viewed a French army corps. We 
earn* on it In a vast dip of ground

offi- er b« side me.
"My faith, I can’t r» call—-for the 

moment! ’I’ve marched to It often 
enough though. Tiw Sombre et Mouse 
perhaps Ivx* there’s my haitation 
tJnnu i ha set uvi \ tm4j g \

He knew, of course, but w hat coaid 
a ft ranger identify in that earth 
shaking passage of ,40.060?

The note. Itehlnd the ritlge changed 
to something deeper as:

**Our guns." said an artillery officer 
and smiled tolerantly on the last blue 
waves of the line aln-ady heating to
ward» the horison. They came twelve 
abreast, 156 gun* free for the moment 
to take the air in company behind*heir 
team, and next week would see them 
hidden singly or In lurking confeder
acies of tw*o or three by mountain and

Only One Horse Fell Out. 
j A troop horse of a flanking squad 
r.>n dcodtd'he hail hi d enough of war 
an»l jibbed like Lx-t's wife. His rider— 
w-e all watched him ranged about til* 
he found a stick, which he used, but 
without effect. Then he got off and 
led thec hors#. whl< h wa* evidently 
what tl»e brute wanted, for when the 
man n mounted Ih# . Jibbing began 
again The last we saw of him w-as 
one Immensely lomesome figure leading 
one bad but happy horse across an 
absolutely empty world. Think of hi* 
reception—the sole man of 40.000 who 
had fallen out!

The commander of that army corps 
came up to salute, the cars went away 
with the two generals and the minister 
for war. the army puss» <1 out of sight 
over the ridges to the north, the peas
ant women stooped again to their work' 
In the flejds and a wet mist shut down 
on all the plain. But one tingled with 
the electricity that ' had passed that

way. Now on»* knows what solidarity 
of civilisation mean*. Later on the 
civilized nations w111 know more umT 
will wonder and laugh together at their 
old .blindness.

When Lord Kitchener went down the 
lines before the march past they say 
he stopped to speak to a general who 
had been Marchand a chief of staff tit 
the time Of the Faehoda Incident, am) 
Fashoda w as one of several cases when 
civilization waa very , nearly manoen 

Î • fighting with its» If !» i ib. 
King of Prussia. As the saying goes, 
the a|l embracing vlleness of the hoc lie 
is best realized from French soil, where 
they have had large experience of H. 
And yet, a* some one "h*, r: «kl we 
ought to have known that a race who 
have brought anoaymouSj.letter writ
ing to its highest pitch m their own 
dirty court affairs would certainly use 
the same methods in their foreign poli
tics. Why didn't we realize?

For the same reason another re
sponded. that society did not realise 
that the late Mr. Binith of Knghtnd, . 
who married three w1\es. bought baths 
in &d\ a nee for each of them and when 
they had left him all their. money, 
drowned them one by one.

"And were the baths by any chance 
called Denmark; Austria and France in 

70?" a third asked. f ^ •
No; they were respectable British 

tubs, but until Mr. Smith had drowned 
his third wif« people didn't get auapic- 
lous. They argued. "Men d#m t do.su» h 
things * That sentiment Is the crim
inal* best protection.

FOR NEUTRALS.

Ixmdon, Rept. 17.—Sir K»lward Grey 
explained In the. House of Common» 
y#wt«*rday that the government was not 
interfering with the shipment from 
German> of goods contracted and paid 
for by neutrals prior to March 1 Te 
hamper such shlimient»; he said, would 
Injure only neutrals.
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—Watson
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Slater's, Empress, 8 mar don's 
Classic, Red Cross, Sher
wood and American Makes 
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We deem it a favor; yea, 
more, a pleasure to show you 

these goods.—Watson.
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* n, k °Vr SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY SALE In "your" new
8 ' • ' 'xt l" ’ 1 •> -s Tea Rooms,t Lor instance.
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Cut Glass Vases. $3 00 to ................. ||Kaa
'c^G.laeei?ew,B 1500 ^................
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KILL ALL WHO FALL
DUEL IN THE AIR

Increase Your Business By Installing An

Electric Sign
We shall be pleased to quote flat rate s 
which include cost, of energy, lamps and 

monthly renewals.
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service.
for this class' of
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One' of -Youngest Airmen in 
British Service Brought 

Do.wn Aeroplane

Tvmdnn. Kept. 17—There was Joy 
th<* xx ht/le British line on Wed

nesday and a big assemblage about a 
| damaged German a«w«>plane which had I 
I l>een brought down by one of the j

INTO THEIR HANDS
ïurks Keep No Ptfspners, Says 

American Who Was in 
.Constantinople

1 a on ca. Sept. 17.—An Amerlvan of 
fjnln.-n.'o «ho tu Just return»,! from 

•M.-tanthlopI,' larrs that the Turks
make Ho pits....... .. Alt Mritishrrs,

youngest airmen in the British service, j *«'nWho '“f1. Inl° ' Iheig

A Constantinople agent, well known
j The capture of this, a machine of one 
of the latest types in the- enemy's ser 
vlcé, came after a prolonged duel be 
tween- the British and German 
xvlth machine guns'Which was watch-

in

Remember That We Only Handle the Celebrated 
Wellington Coal

This IJ.al furl hà. Ihr repucmoh of helhg (hr brst prepared" coal on 
, thl. Island- Olve it a triât- —-—------ -r-----------

Lump .........................................*7.00- Nut .-...........................................*«.00

J. E. PAINTER & SON
chenw 33A €17 Corm;r..

international commercial houses, 
s?ys conditions in ComMuntinople are 
nearly desperate despite <,m..ial at- 

by the Canadian staff and hundreds of th* !rxnh-
men 6f the first division doome.f «« i ,dr ’ C,,"vlnt‘-«1 the c|ty is

The British airman met the other )nK r the «re draw
above the German area and straight- leKtrfi iimv/ u!*h',y fret un,ler
xv»y prepared to follow him The Brt- ,.,.'r . Th ‘ ' ,d h&tj th,‘ Carman offl-
llrtrr lost sight of th, other for sum.- p„hlCZ """ am
time, but an hour later came across 77 ,, ... ...
him Ana con 11 nurd to pursue him. Th » .u.n.lr t ?f*1 u,,‘

The • Uritl.li fortunately t,»d a com- poo,» J ’ air a.ly In the rll^ exceed

panion,very capable in the handling of a Frenrh . ,, , ,
a machine gun The man opened the Dardanelles si. nv^j!de^ ff01?1 the 
attack in such a way that a wall ..of-0f th„ r ' ' f th enthusiasm 
«re was created which It was 1m- LI ** and th*
IKwsfble for the German to pénétrât-- fhlent <nti '*SMes. He IK con- 
In this « ay the Herman machine was I, . , ?h* '. !' wMI 1,6 l« I he
driven steadily castwartl The machine !o______° "U ll,'f’'re the,rnd of
guns continued firing away from both. 
aeroplanes white thousands •>( British}k
soldiers and probably thousands- of! a*T<‘,‘ ns to the terrible character 
Germans also looked on . r*r lhe Turkish atrocities Their in ten

H ivecamv apparent to the beholdersl”£n *" that this shall be a campaign 
that th.- German. machine »• »d beenP/ F*fwmf««f<lon Involving the mur- 
winged The British airmen » attack » ',vr,ni? ,,f from *«0.000 t„ 1.000,000 per- 

I then became
Christian» can escape murder by 

’tubracing Mohammedanism. In which 
,asv »H. the fern al.» members of each 
convert's family who are of marriage
able age., are distributed among the 
Turks, making reversion to Christian 

' In the future practically Impossible 
The American ambassador at Con

stantinople Is said to have protested 
massacres, in view

^ j September.
All In touch with conditions tn'Tujô

FURNISHED
FUT

4-room flat in .Tames Ray. 
Per month .......  $20.00
FURNISHED HOUSES

6 rooms, Robertson street.
Cur month ... $25.00

G rooms, McClure street. Per
month ......... $10.00

7 rooms, X'errinder avenue.
1-ur month......... $40.00

B.C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT 

AGENCY
LIMITED

tri Government SL Phone IS 
i-epreeentetlvee of the Phoenix 

Fire Assurance Co.. Lt<L. 
of London. Eng.

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

re, 1>

Ont.;
Pte.
Pte

Ottawa, Sept. 17.— Th.» following cas 
ualties hâve been announced:

n W led i i vx m 
I IbirTin. Clevël ind. <lido

‘Second Battallori—Wounded
Fred Charlton, Whitby.
James B. >nd, Ireland

Died f \v.uinds: Pte. Harry 
Hama. No particulars given.

Fourth liai talion - W.tunded :
Jim*e$ May, MaplPsviTle, Ky.

Seventh Bat talion^ Wounded :
Thus. Armstrong, Ireland.

Eighth Battalion—Prisoner of 
f I**»* Wm. Mt-r^an, Scotland.

Fourteenth Battalion -Seriously 
| Pte. A. L. La fond, Montreal

Struck off list of dangerously ill 
Quarterns. wter-Sgt. H S Duncan. 
Sjracua.», X Y.

Nineteenth Battalion—Previously re- 
fKH-ted seriously III with Typhoid, now 
t»etter: Pte, Alexander Hughes Eng
land

Lord Strathcona’s Horse— Believed to 
have been killed Pte Henry A Mar
gin. Shoal Lake, Man

Wil

CpI

Pie.

Ill

more Intense, ami 
not long afterward the gWiman aero
plane came to the ground. Both nv»n 
hi It had been killed by the fire of the 
■British' ma. hThe gun. which also bad 
damaged the engine seriously The Bri
tish aviator and his companion were 
unluirt.

The account of this duel was ol
tained direct» after the battle had . ..............
bi*rn rt.Tcc unit at * .tunc when a l,r*irrr.-ntly axalnal y,.____ __ , v
«aEt^ *n*Wn wer" «“">«, LÛÎLÜMtf 4» WWflli Hlpf'wxirf

inlaaiunarl-a. Th- nnty re- 
sponse to the protest was th.. hanging 
of twenty leading Armenians the next 
day »t the streets of Constantinople.

WILL LEAVE OTTAWA 
FOR COAST NEXT WEEK

Among the sigh tee f-s were the ment-j spom 
tiers of the Canadian - press party, who 
earlier in the «lay had i*»id a visit t«> 
ruined Ypre*

COMBINATION BEING 
FORMED AT WASHINGTON

WILLARD’S 11 Forkdipf 
CHOCOLATES

A fresh shipment Just received. 
Try a box of the Elite Assort
ment, 40c and 75c

ctftraAi oaùg~sYogm
me YArma b*

Phone 201

AUSTRIANS CLAIM THEY
REPULSED RUSSIANS

I VtennA, Kept 
| < ial communies

i.ffl-
yes-

TALK OF PEACE AT
PRESENT FRUITLESS

Rome. Kept 17.—The statement made 
In the British House of Commons by 
,J°rd Robert Cecil that Germany had 
nmd<» no peace proposals, and that n , 
proposals imaginable would tie accept
able to th«* allies, caused great inter
est here. The statement of the British 
tmder-s.vretary for forélgn affairs Is 

^ inled as a clear Indication that the 
x.«iuan s efforts are useless as fyr as 
Britain Is concerned, although '.Ger
many hair intimated 'Thar she” w birTd 
consider ’ reasonable" proposals.

Cardinal Gasquet 
upon the

17—Th«* follvwFng 
tion was Issued

j "All the enemy’s attempts to shake 
i,,ur East Galician front remain without 
j result. Yesterday, the enemy, employ
ing a îarg.» quantity of artillery am
munition. directed his attack against 
»ur front on the Middle Stripa river 

He was repulsed everywhere
“°«T troops . o-opvrat««l in flank at

tacks on th«. Buczaex bridgehead and 
Iri the region south of Zolocze.

’ The village of Zborow. twenty kilo
metres -south of Zulocze, was taken by 
storm, and 11 officers. 1.900 men and 
three machine guns were captured.

"In Volhynla our forces repulsed sev
eral attacks.

“Near No wo Alexlniec, the Russians, 
in stubborn hand-to-hand "fighting, 
were repulsed from the tr«»nches of in
fantry regiment No. 85.

"Near Nowo Porjajew, the enemy on 
September 14 succeeded in advam irfg 
to points on the western bank of the 
lkwa. hut was repulsed, suffering 
heavy losses under the flanking fire of 

• nr artillery ”

Washington. Kept. 17 A ^pomhina- 
-ti.oik_.iif cot-t oft-growers, meat - packers 
and importers was under formation 
here to-day f«,r the purpose of forcing 
administrative action following the 
condemnation of carg i->< from tty 
Fnlted States by the British , prfx. 
court. The cot ton-gravers, a head v 
<tr"ngly urganiz«Nl, are taking the in- 
Jttetlvefn forming the o.mblnatlon and 
i combined conference wjll lx» held

K.-nator H->ke Smith, of Georgia-, dc 
dare,! here too^ay that the adminis
tration xvas tied up with other affairs ! 
at present, but that congressional ac-j 
tlon In conne, tlon with the British | 
prize court’s condemnations was cer- ! 
tain. Several administration officials I 
also explained that xvh;t,. there had 
1*een no preliminary steper toward dip
lomatic negotiations over the seizure 
of the cargoes, actiop was being de- ; 
In vc.l because the American packers j 
preferred to ,-xhaust a!! legal reme.Hes 
in England before Invoking the aid of |
• he government

President Wilson was «>x|x-cte«| to in I 
' li»de reference to shipments of" meat | 
in the ne.w note, now uniler course of 1 
preparation, to bn sent to Britain.

According to a dispatch received from 
American (*onaul-G«neral Skinner. In 
L».-ndon. the meat was confiscated, 
chiefly because the .packers would not 
accept the British construction of the 
law. placing the hurd. n of proof ,,n ! I 
the shippers Instead of on the govern-!

TURKS REALIZE THAT
THE END IS NEAR!

Iamdon. Kept 17.—Adxlces from 
Constantinople. according to the 
Athens correspondent of the Exchange 
Telegraph Company, are to the effect | 
that all government institutions, such j 
as the Ottoman hank, are making pre
parations to move to the interior of 
Asia Minor. Because of the fear of an I 
insurrection In the Turkish army, all 
Turkish artillery soon will" be placed j 
In « barge of Germans.

Ottawa, Kept. 17. 
the commissi,.

Sir Charles David- 
r who I» inquiring 

into war « trie.-47». -xperts to lea v.- for 
! ’’’ Wt*t n*‘x* v-""k. probably ,n Tues- 
i n v Tlke^.« lilef Inquiry will lx» at Vle- 
j toilii. B. C.. wh »re the commlssiti 
Investigate the purchase of 
submarines ju.u befure the 
of th war.

ion will 
the two

beginning

Kir Chàrle* |« expected to arrive In 
Vh torla on Kept,-mher 30

\Angus Campbell 6f Co., Ltd. “The Fashion Centre"—1008-10 Government St. [

As Usual Campbells Week-End. Of
ferings Are Brimming Over With 
Many Money-Saving Opportunities
Navy Serge Suits Wonderful 

Value at
Other Styles at $25.00, $35.00 and Up

$19.00
Campbells’ Superior- Glove 

Values
“Dent's" Fine Ovabty Cape Kid Gloves, xvlth r#4l 

and self stitching. Splendid leather; shades of 
tan and brown. A glove unequalled, -for Full
Wear. Per pair ......................................................... $1.00

English Nappa Kid Gloves, soft, pliable skins, 
one-dome, self stitching: shades of tan and
brown; all sizes in stock. Per pair............$1.00

Housemaids' Chamois Gloves protect the haridyt.
per pair ..............................................................................35f

“Maggioni" Fine French Kid Gloves, all shades. 
Hplvndid value -per pair .............................. $1.50

New Arrivals in~TIS Children’s- 
Department

New Headwear f^r the
pretty*and dainty styL 
corduroy. while au
to .. .. -............................

New Coats are; hpre In, i

■ kiddles. In a- host of 
**. in velvet, silk, satin, 
1 colors, from 90c

$2.00
score of smart styles

an«i materials, to fit all ages, 2 to 14 y~ars.
ami arc priced ns lenr as ................ $2.50

New Dresses of serge, velvet, etc., in one-piece 
and suspender styles, .attractively trimmed, 
ami representing some .splendid va!ue$.

• Week End Hosiery Values
Women's Fine Black English Llama Hose, o .1

'luallty. Sixes s>x i„ H ,,i. |,alr . 5<)«-
Women’s Fine Cashmere Hose, Penman's” make, 

full fashioned, sjilçndld wearing qualities; sizes
wrtff m -SjH«cl4T àT.- pair ......................... 35< ,

Women’s Extra Quality Tan .Cashmere Hose, full 
fajihinned and s.-amlesM. Well xv >rth f»')c. 8p.--
cial price . . SOg

“Viyella" Sox.„for the children; all slz« s 4. to 7; 
shades of tan anti white, lace patt. rn Pair 25g

Buy Your Fall Underwear Now 
and Here

Women's Fine All-Wool Combinations. 1 tw n ck,
short sleeves, knee length ................................$z.7,’S

Women's Wool and Cotton Combinations, high 
neck, long sleeves, ankle length, $1.75 to $2,25

High neck, short sleeves, ankle length, $175
*   eü.25tU .V

High neck, short sleeves, knee length. SI 75
$2.25

Low neck.

Dutch neck, 
to...................

short sleeves, lyi 

elbow sleeves.
$1.75

kneo length. $175
.........................  $2.25

Women’s Velva Heavy Cotton Combinations, low
n.*ck. short sleeves, knee length, 90c't . .$1.00 
High neck, Lng sleeves, ankle length. 90c
l‘> ....... • m i,..................................$i.oo

Women’s Velva Heavy Cotton Vests, high neck.
short sleeves. 46c and .....................;......................50<*
ifigh neck, long sleeves. 45c and ...7............. 504*

Women’s Heavy Cotton Drawers, open and closed; 
ankle length. 15c and ..................................................so#

An Excellent Lot of Aprons 
Specially Priced

At 50, Vîirs.-s' Allnm jj 11«- whit- Xn-m*: wtrh 
aprons. Insertionr >und bib 

trimmed.
Fine white lawn

At —« «verall Aprons, ban d-d style, large size,
light and dark patterns, pocket; ..trimmed with^ 
plain materials

At 65<* Overall Aprons of heavy llnene, light and 
dark blue, embroidered design on bib.

At 75< Overall Aprons of . xtra quality, light and 
dark patterns, large size. Also Nurses’ Aprons 
and others of fine white lawn. Special at 75<

Dressing Sacques. C/p m e Nemo Corsets
Special at 75c Special at $4.50

Made with shirred waist. WW A • splendid model for
in pretty floral désigna. medium and stout figures.
light and dark col«in*.

I006-IO Government Street-Phone I8I
fitted by an expert cor- 

. set lyre.

of England, calmd 
pope yesterday, and Is he, 

lb»ve<J to have talked with his holiness 
regarding peace and the attitude taken 
toward It at this time In Britain.

FIRST ORDER FOR GUNS 
AMOUNTS TO $65.000.000

Toronto, Sept. 17.i-The first order for 
fl'ld artillery guns' and howitzer’s 
placed with Canadian manufacturers 
by the BritWh government, according, tu 
report* made public here yesterday 
pmounts to $«5.000.000. This order will 
he augmented from time to time. It is 
stated, if the Canadian guns reach th 
effiilency standard set by the British 
government.

< ‘.wing to certain formalities the 
manufacturers of the guns cannot be 
gi t since, hut the factories expec' 
to t>egln work within a month.

NINETY KILLED.

■F T^ire.lo Tex, Kept. 17 —The wreck 
of a Mexican miliiarv train, result
ing in the death of ninety persons, oc- 
curriml Winlnt-sdax afters eon one mile 

'out of Saltillo, according to advices J 
egcclved here to-day,

VON JAGOW VISITED........
VON BETHMANN-HOLLWEG
Berlin.^ Sept 17.—'That there will 

no break In diplomatic relations be*’ 
tween the I’nited States anil Germany 
was the preille'tion, voiced here to-day 
by officials of the for*»lgn office follow
ing a confer*»nce last night between 
Foreign Minister von Jagow, Under
secretary Zimmerman and others 
After this meeting Von Jagow vtailed 
Imjierial < *han«'ellor Von Bethmann 

Hollweg. the ronfereme continuing 
until past midnight

The optimism voiced by the German 
nffilctal* apparently was based on the 
belief that Washington would consent 
to the arbitration of certain points at 
Issue

WILL DECLINE.

London, Sept. 17. Rev. J.,hn Mac-1 
Neill, the famous preacher who went J 
to Toronto frqm England, has been 1 
asked to succeed Rev. R. J. Vampbelt. h 
of New Theology fame, who I» retiring 
as minister of the City Temple. It is 
understood that Mr. MacNelir will

TO OTTAWA.

Ottawa. Kept. It.—Hon. W. T. White, 
minister of finance, says he expects 
that the Angto-Frastph Coipmlaaton win 
come to Ottawa when the negotiations 
in New Y'irk have lieen completed.

WILL GO TO FRONT.

Courtenay. Sept. 17.—Frank D. Cam
eron, secretary of the Conaervatlve 
association, has been passed for the 
Pioneer corps and expects $o leave 

jhere shortly. « 1

IN FIVE WEEK).

Courtenay, Kept. 17.—A. F. Mitchell, 
of the public works department, Vic
toria. with Ms assistant, spent a short 
time here ahd expressed his gratifica
tion at the progress made by the 
dredge King Edward in the deepening 
of the Courtenay river. It Is, likely 
that this very Important work will be 
completed In about five weeks.

REYNOLDS ACCEPTS.

Winnipeg. Kept 17 JB Reynolds, 
pn»fe«s..r of Rngllsh at the Guelph 
Agricultural college, has accepted-the 
prtnelpalshjp of the Manitoba Agricul
tural college, his. du.ties to begin Oc-

ARTILERY BUSY.
-4-

Ixmdon. Kept. 17.—Serbian artillery 
fire has greatly hampered attempts 
«>f the Austrians to fortify positions 
on the Danube front and elsewhere, ac
cording lo a statement issued here by 
the Serbian legation. An Austrian bat
tery near Belgrade wn# silenced.

They Have all Had Sales But This is
a Sale of Sales

$10,000 Worth of New Slock
Just Arrived

30 Pa,jr3 Men’s Working Boots.
Price ..... ................................. . ...

30 Pairs Boys’; great values 
Price.......... ...............................

30 Pairs Girls’ Boots; sizes 8 to 1. 
Price . ... .................. .. .

$2.50
$1.95
$1.35

60 Pairs Ladies’ Boots.
Price.......... .

30 Pairs Ladies’ Boots.
Price ..................

12 Pairs Youths’ Shoes.
Price .............. !............

$2.95
$1.95
$1.45

Practice Real Economy by Buying 
Your Shoes at MAYNARD’S

60 Pairs Men’s Tan Button Boo
Price .......... ........................ ..

30 Pairs Men’s Tan Lace Boots.
Price  ................ ................  ..

$3.95
$2.95

120 Pairs Men’s Calf Boots.
Price ........................................ .

60 Pairs Men’s Calf Bluchers.
Price ......................... ..................

$2.95
$3.45

COME TO THE BETTER VALUE STORE

JAMES MAYNARD
649 Yates St. Phone 1232 649 Yates St.

06497942
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OUR ROYAL VISITOR.

- It was eminently In keeping with the 
character ' and record of ilia Royal 
Highness the Governor-General that he 
should request the various communi
ties in his itinerary to refrain front 
formal Somonstrations and ceremonie hi 
on his arrival, and It is pleasing -to 
note, that Victoria hue respected the 
request to the letter. While we do not 
tens sight of fh»‘ fact that His Royal 
Highness if the representative of the 
sovereign In the Dominion, we 
Tembiy aroept ’t he view Hnrt he comes 
to oi at this trying time essentially as 
a go.dier win Wan his enslted military 
rank through the demonstration of 
marked shldlerty qualities and not by 
vlrt te of his royal birth.

That his to up will 1*e-rhelpful In i 
practical sense to those.who are direct 
Ing the country’s military preparations 
there can be no doubt. Martial organ 
Isation on an extensive scale is new to 
os as a pat ion, but to Hie Royal High 
n«ae It Is one of the chapters of his 
experience. Canada needs all the 
wise counsel and practical knowledge 
of the affairs of war that can be ob
tained, and it Is fortunate Indeed that 
In His Majesty’s representative we have 
one Who Is conspicuously competent to 

give It.
It Is scarcely necessary to say that 

there can le no one in this broad 
dominion-who follows more closely and 
sympathetically the progress of the 
Ca dian soldiers at the battlefront 
than our royal visitor of to-day. We 
know that he felt' with the humblest 
ritlsen the thrill of pride which surged 
across the country when the cable 
gave, the .neW* of the gallantry of our 
boys ait Ypres, and Joined with the 
nation In Its sorrow for the heroic 
dead. And unquestionably both the 
Governor-General and the nation share 
the hope and conviction that In the 
titanic grapple that will rpell the 
downfall of the enemy Canada will 
sustain in the fullest measure the 
record so triumphantly and gloriously 
Inaugurated last spring In Flanders.

across the Ice tu tfie Siberian coast 
many hundred miles away which re
sulted in the dispatch of a ship to the 
relief ‘ vf . his companions, If 
still fresh in the. public mind. 
The chapter that Stefansson now is to
add,may-hw-equally. AhriUlna, - though Previous to.that date thé total of Rue-j

ALL PRISONERS.

A German, controlled newspaper In 
Swltaerland, says that since May 1 the 
number of Russians captured by thé 
Austro-German forces was 2.671,760.

8TEFANSSON SAFE.

not so depressing, or it may contain 
nothing moce startling than a record 
of his researches. But whatever dis
coveries have been recorded can
not offer adequate compensation 
for the costly sacrifices made 
by. the expedition. Among those 
who perished were several of the 
brightest and most promising young 
men on the continent. We can struggle 
along In blissful ignorance of a new 
island that nobody could live on. but 
we cannot afford the loss of useful 
lives. «■

It Is painful t*rreflect, .however* that 
grim tragedy might not have pursued 
the Ftefansson expedition so rélentlèe^- 
ly had the schooner In which It sailed j 
from Esquimau been as staunch as 
ship intended for navigation in Arctic 
•waters should be. The Karluk 
doubtful proposition from the first and 
few who Inspected her were surprised 
to learn that she buckled up like « 
matchbox as soon as she got Into dlffl 
cutties. As the expedition was con
ducted under the auspices of . the Do 
minion- government as a national en
terprise. there was no excuse for the 
employment of any kind of craft but 
the best that money could buy.

WHY SO SAD?

Earl Kitchener’s remark In parlia
ment that Hennany to have
shot her bolt" is «mid to have been 
criticised In London as "too optlmis 
tic " Contrasted with the weirdly mel
ancholy tone of a considerable propor
tion of the " d Country i,n »? AfijLgSE 
a tew public speeches. It certainly wq^ 
a wild and almost delirious indiscretion 
Ttttt • baked tipofi thw weewmte knowl- 
►edge of the aitual situafl«>n which the 
War • Secretary must have, It probably 
was a very moderate and conservative 
expression of, opinion;

One of the peculiar characteristics of 
a certain class In the tight little isle 
Is Its prédilection for sombre tints In 
great crises such as this, allied to a 
curious tendency to self-depreciation 
It Is -particularly noticeable in the 
capTtal and le much less apparent In 
the great provincial centres. Among 
the mass of the people It hardly 
exists at all They are supremely con 
fldent, so much »o that they are 
charged with failure to .grasp the vital 
importance of the issue, although this 
Accusation to our mind has a fitting 
answer in the fart that they, a non 
military people, have contributed to 
the war a voluntary army a* large as 
Germany Is, maintaining on two battle- 
frontg All ©f thly huge army is not 
fighting, of course, but every 
anxious to fight

Hie pessimistic wave to which 
refer is not a new development, 
reached high water mark during

man is

It
the

The news that Explorer Ftefansson 
Is safe at Banks Land will be received 
with widespread relief. Since he anti 
his party left Point Martin for the 
north In the hope cf discovering 
land ho believed to exist there and pur
suing scientific research, until to
day. the world has !>een completely In 
Ifilgyance of hi* fate Master* of 
whalers and other craft entering 
Arctic waters were requested to keep / 
a constant look opt for traces of the 
party, but as each whip returned to 
Nome with no tiding» it was feared 
that the explorer and his companions 
had been included In the heavy toll 
levied by the Ice King on the expedi
tion which left here In the Karluk 
more than two years ago. Even experi
enced Arctic navigators despaired of 
hi» safety. He had announced that If 
he failed to locate new land he would 
turn eastf to Banks Land, but the tor
rential waters of the flooded Maçkensie 
had was he <1 away a considerable part. 
If not all, of the great Ice-field which 
connected with that Island on the weat 
and It was considered almost certain 
that be was unable to reach hle oUt- 
lined destination.

Until the Itttlo schooner which has 
Just brought the news of his safety en
countered him at Banks Land the fate 
of the other members of the Karluk 
expedition must have been as great a 
mystery to Stefaneeon as hie fate was 
to the outside world. He and a few 
others had left the vessel near Point 
Baiiww on a shooting expedition, but 
when, they returned to the point of 
debarkation the ship and her company 
had dlaopp*®»^- She hail been taken 
out tf sea in a field of floating Ice.and 
finally was crushed to pieces. The 
story of the triala and hardships of 
the stranded scientists and crew 
on Wrangell Island. the loss
of eleven lives. the marvellou* 
trek of the Intrepid CpUln Bartlett ago thin month In France.

Boer war We remember reading a 
military expert’s forecast at the 
time which had about as cheering an 
effect a* one of Ibsen’s ultra-morbid 
plays But generations before that the 
tendency to look on the dark side was 
quite fashionable Few leaders of public 
opinion believed the first reports that 
Napoleon had been defeated at Water
loo One prominent cabinet minister of 
the day rebuffed the person who 
brought him the news and at a social 
dinner an.hour or two afterwards de
clared that a certain "old fend had 
tried to make him believe that Bona
parte had lost the battle "

The Germans are not omnipotent or 
omniscient They have been favored by 
certain marked advantages, .which not 
unnaturally they have, umixed to the 
utmost They were Instantly prepared 
and entered the war with marked su
periority in every deportment of mili
tary organization. Their geographical 
position lends Itself to the most effec
tive strategic dispositions, but they 
have not achieved a solitary conquest 
sNdt one state has laid down its arm* 
to them. They were beaten at the only 
two critical point* which so far have 
developed In # the war-ot the Marne 
and In the movement against Calai». 
If they have hot "shot their bolt" in 
lb# East they certainly have attenu
ated It to a dangerous extent and 
there Is not the slightest doubt that If 
they continue that campaign they will 
lose It In the mud of the Pripet moras*.

Of course It Is not Improbable that 
much of the depression 1* calculatedly 
assumed to spur the resistance of thé 
public to Its maximum pitch and to 
keep It there, but this can be done 
without painting the picture too black 
There certainly is no sense in attribut
ing all the perfection to the enemy 
and all the weaknesses and frailties |o 
the allies. It ought to be stated that 
while the allies did not win the war 
in six months the Germans did not win 
it In six weeks Neither the British, 
French. Belgian. Italian nor Russian 
soldiers In the field are over
powered with a sense of the 
supernatural qualities of the Ger
man army, while Serbia Is quite 
unmoved by the prospect of a Germanic 
invasion. Before very long It may be 
found that Kitchener understated th^ 
situation when he said that Germany 
appeared to have shot her bolt As a 
mailer of fact she shot ben boll a year

slan prisoners was 1,396.000. The paper 
adds that as the aggregate number of 
Russian officer* and .men at the front 
since the beginning of the war was 
6,060.000 the present strength of the 
daris army Is 1.093,250 These figures, 
the Informative Journal says, were 
compiled from official bulletins issued 
In Berlin and Vienna.

On the basis of those totals we are 
Impressed with the magnificent hu 
manity and magnanimity shown by 
the Germans In their wkrfare against 
the Russians Not a solitary Russian 
did they kill or wound. Although their 
own soldiers were mowed down In 
hundred* of thousands they directed 
their fife over the enemy’s head, like 
the self-sacrificing duelist In the story 
books. Nor has there been any other 
kind of wastage In the Russian ranks, 
which also Is a phenomenon. You can 
add up the figures for yourself. 8o can 
the Swiss readers of the newspaper 
which published them.

GENERAL THREAT-

The Ottawa' Journal, of which* Mr. 
Phil. Ross, an Intimate personal friend 
of Sir Robert Borden and a highly 
esteemed gentlemen. la proprietor, 
■ays an agreement must be reached to 
postpone dissolution of parliament 
"until some time after the war" or 
there shall be an Infmedlate élection. 
The Toronto News, controlled by Sir 
John Will Ison, alfeo a close confidant 
of the premier, has l>een saying the 
same thing- for months. Consequently 
It may be ossyined that after taking 
counsel together It Is the Intention of 
Ihe. ad minis traX.luJ».-t.Q -hold an election 
soon unie»* Jr can obtain aFFirrimrer 
from thé Liberals that TH*ÿw1ll raise 
no objection to a postponement 6r dis
solution for an Inde finite period. Of 
course Fir Robert may change his 
mind. He is not a man of fixed deter
mination or Iron ^solution, but is 
easily swayed from his course by cross
currents of opinion, and the political 
waters are somewhat treacherous at 
the present time. The reason given, by_ 
the organs for raising the 4$t»e»<tlon I* 
the alleged extremity of the Empire. 
It Is salJ that the attention of the gov
ernment must be concentrated1 up-»n 
the war, that all minor Issues must be 
burled for the time T*elng. and that 
nothing must be permitted to divert the 
attention of the departments from the 
imperial objects to be achieved. But 
the truth Is that Fir Robert and his 
counsellors sre alarmed at the trend 
of events. The political situation, in 
Manitoba Is appajjtag to the Tpry 
mind. In British Columbia It is alarm* 
Ing. The result of the election held In 
Prince Edward island yesterday shows 
that It Is threatening. In fact over the 
whole country there are premonitory 
symptoms of an avalant he, and It Is 
simply a matter with the practical 
politicians whether It is expedient to 
held an election now while there may 
be a fighting chance or to attempt to 
bully the Liberals Into consenting to a 
party truce In the name of patriotism. 
The Toronto News rays the Issue Is 
whether the government or the opposi
tion shall control parliament. That, of 
course. Is the merest ^rubbish. If Fir 
Robert Borden has thé qualifications 
reeee'.iry for the - high posit Ion he 
holds, as premier his -control of parlia
ment Is absolute-up to a certain period. 
The power of dissolution is in hie hands 
up till October. 1916. when the term of 
the present house expires In the natural 
course of constitutional events. Much 
may happen before that time. We do 
not believe the-war will last that 
king In any event there Is no neces
sity for crossing Imaginary bridges. 
Should the war be prolonged beyond1 
the time generally anticipated,, the 
qucMlon of prolongation of the term 
f parllam«nt might properly be con

sidered. In the meantime we do not 
believe the Liberal leaders will be In
timidated by the threats of Fir Robert 
Borden and those who direct his 

courses.

Henry Ford, whose products are 
ambling over the whole world with pro
fit to their manufacturer and more or 
less pleasure to^ their owners. Is col
lecting a fund of ten million dollars, 
to be applied to th« promotion of 
universal peace. Andrew Carnegie, who 
ogee prayed that he might bo per
mitted "to die a poor man," le a part
ner wtjth Mr. itord In this laudable 
philanthropic and Intensely human
itarian scheme. So far so good. The 
motives of these two gentlemen may 
be considered above suspicion. But one 
Herman Bidder, we observe, as well 
as other gentlemea of high "kultur” 
have been taken as partners In the 
enterprise. We may be sure that while 
a drop of German blood flows In the I r

they will not be silent partners. They 
will Insist on the expenditure of the 
ten millions in such a way that It 
will not neutralise’the prospect» of 
their beloved and tender fatherland to 
"supremacy and tribute." If Mr. Ford 
could be prevailed upon to accept our 
advice, we would unhesitatingly ad
vise him thn* If he Is sincere In hi»

Quality
Has Secured for

KIRK’S
KOAL

the largest sales in Victoria.

Let Your Next Order Be for 
® "Kirk’s Koal."

KIRK & CO
LIMITED

1212 Broad St. Phone 139

desire to bring about peace the course 
fur him to pursue Is to Invest his ten 
million's In the loan now being negoti
ated by the allies In the United States. 
Universal peace only can be assured 
by speedily hammering Germany Into 
consciousness of «the fact that she can
not dominate the world.

THE AEROPLANES.

The %nr (iodé rfrceéed ulster*,
The choosers of the slafct.

We soar In scornful triumph 
Above the recking plain.

We scorn their earth bound armies 
And Is ugh at steel-clad tower»;

The pathway of the thunders.
The lightning's speed l* ours.

What though the earth beneath us 
Belch>witbfc£he flames of Ml 

efc the hidden trenches 
And guide the scream Ing eheli. —

Above their guarded cities;
WW wheel through midnight skies, 

"While from the stricken people»
Mad scream’s of terror rise 

Wp mock their boasted marksmen.
The cannon’s baffled wrath.

Above their vaunted navies 
We launch the bolts of death.

When through the gathering darkness 
Our whirring engines hum. ,*t—

The frantic searchlights sweep the sky 
To mark ' the way we come.

W • gUhli the DlSgdWlutlfi fire.
The. shrapnel’» deadly -raid, ---- ,—, 

We are -the dread Valkyrta,- —---- ‘
The choosers of the slain.,

EDWARD M H VAUGHAN. 
The Willows. Victoria.

LESSONS TAUGHT BY WAR
liondon Dally Telegraph.

The longer the war goes cm -the more 
intelligible ought to become to u* the rea
sons which convinced ao many Germans 
that Great Britain was a decadent na
tion. and could not and would not sur
vive as a great power the khock of war. 
There were all-important ' factors which 
they blindly left out of account; but who 
will say that they yu)e without excuse 

their reasoning or*that they were 
wholly wrong? The war soon revealed 
the Joints In our armor—military, social, 
and Industrial—and the long strain has 
made some of them g»pe so wide that It 

i seemed almost as if the armor Itself 
would lose all power of protection. Most 
thinking Britons knew that the faults 
were there, but they trusted that the gen
era! soundness and gtx»d sense of the peo
ple would carry thefn through, little 
guessing how enormous would be the 
pressure to which they were to be sub-

end not Doubtful

London Pally News and I*eàder.
We have iBl of us lost much, we shall 

many of us lose more in the ghastly 
tragedy of this struggle. The end may be 
still far distant But It Is not doubtfuL 
Man will master the machine whatever 
havoc It may work before' tlie control 
from which human folly and human 
wickedness has released It la again de
cisively re-asserted

READY TO FINANCE
Hart (on country road) Ixwk at thrtse 

toughs ahead of us. I shouldn’t wondejr 
If we were held up.

Smart It s not unlikely. By jhe way 
here's that dollar y«u lent me this morn- 
ing

DUMBA’S CAREER IN
STATES AT AN END

(Continued front page 1.)

tory to the American governmenL It 
I* understood, however, that Ambas
sador Dumbs will not return to the 
United States at the termination of hla 
leave. The purpose of these arrange
ments. It la understood, la to cause no 
Interruption In the diplomatic relations 
of the two KovernmentH, the change 
being looked upon a* a personal affair.

There 1» every Indication from Am
bassador Penfield’s dispatches- that the 
Austrian government received the 
American note In a friendly spirit.

WILL UPSET PLANS
PREPARED BY ENEMY

(Continued from page 1.)

It la regarded as certain that Rou
manie and Greece have agreed to par
ticipate In support of the intente pow
ers should Serbia again be attacked 
seriously hp Austria, or should Ger
many attempt to .cut a path through 
Roumanian territory to the relief of 
Constantinople. Serbia 1» declared to 

, . be thoroughly prepared for such an
vlena. vitalising their organs of speech. ettBck and the Roumanian and Greek

armies are known to be partially mob
ilized and ready for any sudden move. 

To the End.
London has not been visibly affected 

by the enormous war expenditures an
nounced In parliament and the pros
pect that another $1.260,000.000 will be 
asked before adjournment seems to 
have frightened no on*. The public 
Is prepared to go through with the war

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.|

Two Very Smart Novelty Tweed 
„ Suits. $17.50 and $20
Plain Tailored Suit, $17.60

Very’Kmart ntyle showing the longer 
coat and three-piece circular cut skirt. 
Made from a tine grade novelty tweed.

Novelty Tweed Suit, $20.00
Featuring the ripple effect, with belt 

and also high-neck closing. Roll collar 
and button trimmed. Made from a 
very neat cheeked tweed.

—First Floor

Complete Sample Range of British-Made Underwear 
for Men to Go on Sale Saturday at Prices 

_Less Than Half
Sixteen Dozen Garments Only. Bee Windows for Samples

À complete range of travelers* sample garment*, purchased at an extraordinarily low 
price, bring Men’a Wool and Woo! Mixture Underwear here to sell at prices less than half. 
There are sixteen dozen garments in the lot, ami the assortment includes natural wool and 
wool mixtures, heavy lamb’s wool in various grades, besides many other qualities. Shirts, 
drawers and combinations, all included, but all in the medium sizes. Garment» that should 
■ell from 50c to $4.00, to go out Saturday at the following prices:

Undershirts, In fine grade woo! mixtures, all to go
at Half-Price.............. fl.OO, 75< and 50<

Undershirts, In balbriggan and merino, all to clear
.at, ’ garment ............................................7....... 25<

Drawers, natural wool, and very fine grades. To

Natural Wool Combinations, light and medium 
weight, to clear at Half-Price.$2.00 

Undershirts, in all-wool, natural , shades, and in 
light, medium And heavy weights. Rearing at
Half-Price.... Per garment ................. .............$1.60

Undershirts, natural and lambswool; wool and 
mixtures. To clear at Half-Price. A garment 
at ................................ .. ..............................................#1.25

Men’s Serviceable Fall Shoes 
Special Saturday at Pair $2.85

Values $3.50 to $4.00 ■ _

X rhanc» ffetaxa to cconomlxeln Fall Foal wear. 
On Saturday we offer a fine selection of Men’s 
Medium Weight Fall Shoes at a specially low 
price. This assortment includes B«»x <*alf and 
Velour Calf leathers, made In Blur her styles; 
some leather lined and others drill lined. Var
ious lasts, all good, staple lints, and Shoes that 
are backed by our own personal guarantee 
Values usually sold from $3 50 to $4.00 Fatur-

■ day at, pair ...............................................................$2.85
—Main Floor.

ch ar at .Half-Price .............. $1.25 anil $1.00
Drawers, In fine grade wool mixtures, all to vte&r

at Half-Price ........................ .................75< arid 50<
—Main Floor

Staple Lines in Women’s Fall 
Shoes for Saturday at 

Pair $2.65
Values $3^0 and $4-00 . .. .

Smart Shoes, such sui women need for Fall and 
Winter wear, are here In a good assortment of 
lasts and leathers, marked at a very l**w price 
for quick selling Saturday. Every pair is a 
good serviceable quality, and a regular staple 
line, such as are in demand. Shoes that regu
larly sell from $3.50 to $4.00 a pair, and include 
gunmetai. patent leather and vlci kid; button 
and lace styles. Practically all sixes, but broken
lines. Saturday at. pair ...................................$2.65

—-------- —First Floor

An Extraordinary Sale of Boys’ Wool Mixture 
Sweaters, Saturday at 50c

The best Sweater Coat offering for some.considerable time, especially from a value-giving 
viewpoint, and coming a* it does ju*t when Hweater Coat* are needed for Fall and Win
ter wear, this offering will be of more than usual interest. Made from a nice quality wool 
mixture, in coat shape, finiahed with side pockets, roll collar that can be worn open or 
buttoned to neck, in Hiy.ee 28 to 34, and in colors navy blue, grey, maroon, fawn and
khaki. Special sale, Saturday at.......................................................................................  50<

For samples nee View Street window. —Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD

to b successful finish, no matter what 
the cost.

Great interest le taken In the ques
tion of conscription and in the re
ported division In the cabinet. The sub
ject was the principal topic of dis
cussion to-day. Notwithstanding pre
dictions by newspaper*. It Is not be
lieved that the conscription question 
will be rushed so far as to' cause a 
general election There la great public 
opposition to compulsory service, but 
astute observers say that If it should 
prove necessary, the country will agree 
even to that measure.

Debates on the budget, especially on 
the proposals to lower the exemption 
figures of the Income tux. are ex
pected to take up much of the present

Expectation still Is high that Im
portant news soon will come from the 
Dardanelles, but the officials are silent 
as to what Is transpiring there.

The German claims of a great vic
tory in the Argonne are not UUu-n 
seriously, the widely-heralded ad vante 
by the crown prince's army apparent
ly having netted the Germans only a 
few yard* of the advanced French 
trenches.

For Heads of 
Firms Only

—Ufitll Wednesday of next week we 
will conduct a special series of demon
strations o? the

EDISON
DICTATING MACHINE

for heads of local firms and depart
ment managers, all of whom are here
by invited to telephone at. once Zcr 
appointments

No obligation will attach to these 
demonstrations, but we will attempt to 
show beyond dispute that this machine 
Increases the efficiency of the stenog
rapher and speeds up the correspon
dence generally, thereby saving its 
cost In six months at hiost.

Phone New for e Date.
See the Machine at Work in Our 

Window

UMrreç
P. C. ABELL, MANAGER 

72* Fort SL Telephone 730

A CONTRAST.

Captain R.‘ E Owen, British Royal En
gineers. Is adding further embarrassment 
to his distinguished father-in-law, Wil
liam Jennings Bryan, hy attaining recog
nition In the reports of his superiors fur 
■ gallantry In action." Captain Owen 1* 
fighting to Insure the triumph of demo

cratic prinriplec In Europe, not as he 
should, by recours* to arbitration tr. atl.V 
compelling a year of waiting, but with 
shot and bayonet. Captain Owen stuck 
to hie post under fire. He did not resign.

Great men too often have greeter fault» 
than little men can find room for. — W. 8.

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

THE DAYLIGHT LAMP

NIGHT

LAMPS
AS GREAT A DIFFERENCE AS NIGHT AND DAY

le the difference between the ordinary electric lamp and the Laco-Nl- 
trogen—which gives the beet results at .least expense. See the follow
ing comparisons:

t •
1*0 Watt ordinary lamp gives 17 candle power.

» 100 Watt Tungsten lamp gives 16 candle power.
1*6 Watt Nitrogen Lamp gives 166 candle power.

Laco Nitrogen Lamp* to be had at greatly reduced prices at

Hawkins & Hayward
1607 Douglas St. Opposite City Hall

Telephone 643

Tweeds Made in British 
Columbia

•Y real interest to true patrons of home industry.
—- See them.

P. M. LINKLATER
1114 Breed Street 1st 1903, L - Opp. Spencer'*



GOOD NEWS
li always acceptable—so Is a bottle of

H. B., C.O.L. 
Scotch Whisky

II piea*es thv ('onnolseeur, ami It haa the Mild Flavor that 
you'll ilk, $1.75 ptt bottlS.

Grand Old 
Liqueur

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES,-FRIDAY, 8KPTKMBKK 17, IMS
a

TWfcNTY-FlVE YfcARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, Septembt-r 17, 1890.

• Quality Guaranteed by

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants. Incorporated 1670

Opeo till 10 $> m. 1312 Douglas SL Phone 43»X We deliver.

=t=
# Mr lart!d !LenLng' of th<* llrhl of ^'^roing Brut livra, relumed yeaterday 
from a trip In the Olympics. In company with Mr. William Fuller a tour 
°r lw? wveka haa been laken among tfre mountain* across the Straits. .

A'1,k a1 branch of the Epworth League haa ........ formed, the first preod-
dent being J. ». Baker. H. Spring is secretary. A committee to draft by
laws has been appointed.

The senior partner in the firm of J P. Matthews * Co. has sold out his 
interest In the firm to Mr A M Battrïermai. The change has bt*h ren
dered necessary by Mr. Matthew's' 111 health.

Ottawa, Sept. 17.- Sir George Baden Powell, who Is en route to British 
Columbia. has a mission from-the Imperial government respecting the At
lantic. Newfoundland, and the Behring Sea questions

v /

The Famous

Crompton
Corset

In White «'outil t»r Batiste, with 
beautifully embroidered htetr or 
aatln top»; Thé ' itbitcrtais are 
exquisitely neat and the_boning 
IH-rfevt. Prices *1.25 and $1.00

C C a la Grace, Corsets, JJ.00
»bd .. .....................................$1.50

Morning Corsets, ,5c and. SO* 

Misses* Corsets $1.265
Children's Hygienic Waists. 7'c,

6&c. 5de and ............................. 3.’»<‘
Infants' Bands ........................ 35f

G. A. Richardson & Co
M* Ystee Street

VICTORIA HOUSE

BUTWgRICK PATTERNS |

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

Wm. Stewart, .Men's and Ladles 
Tailor ship. Campbell building, corner 
Fort and Douglas street* •

♦ Oft
The B. C. Funeral Co.—Always open. 

Private parlors and large chapel. Rea
sonable charger for ell service* 71 • 
Broughton street •

ft ft ft
Lawn Mowers Ground by latest elec

trical machine at Wilson's repair shop. 
614 Cormorant •

ft ft ft
Thomson Funeral Chapel, successor 

ft» Hanna * Thomson, *27 Pandora 
avenue. 'phone 438. Aiwa j g vivn 
Auto >qulpmer.t. a

-ft

INTERLACED INTERESTS
Kvery time a new national ad

vertiser uses the columns of tills 
newspaper local merchants are 
benefited.

Interest in the goods is created 
and the merchants1 who carry the 
goods profit in new trade.

The influence of the .newspaper 
is wideiyd. for the advertising has 
a distinct news value.

Local merchants are helping the 
advertising succeed and helping 
theiiM vives succeed when tfiw 

■ how the fiewMiutper advertised

Holding Jobs
Is alwayu easii r.for the men and 

Tworiîen who have received the 
Hound fundamental training that 
makes a solid fnundatioii of 
knowledge on which to rear the 
structure of vxp**rbn<«» Our 
method of individual instruction 
is a vital factor in such training.

'Our .Courses, cover a wide 
range of subjects.

Call, Write or Telephone for 
Syllabus and Terms

Enter any Tim* Day or Night
School.

;-> Sprott-Shaw 
Business Institute

Pemberton Bldg., J. H. Beatty, 
Manager

WINTER
ACTIVITIES

at the 

Y. M. C. A.

commence Mon . Sept 20th.

A NEW PHYSICAL 
DIREÇT0R

haa been seedred, anti gym- 
naalum, swImmlnL and firsP»ald 
classes will be open to all mem-

Join for the Winter. 
Rlanshard St. Phone 2980.

The Umbrella Shop. «10 Pandora St •
ft ft ft

Exprès® and Teaming promptly at
tended to. Phone 698. Horses and
buggies for hire •

ft ft ft y
New Car, Smith?—-Nope, lust pol

ished up with Xusurface Polish. It 
puts on a quirk and .lasting lustre, 8 
oz. 25.; qt.. 90c. at garages and gro
cer*. Made In Victoria Phom- 1712. • .ft ft ft 

Phoeni* Beer, $1.6» per dos. quart» • 
ft ft ft

Sends Funsra1 Furnishing Co.. Ltd. 
Lady In attendance; charges reason
able. Phone 3.106 day or night. Of1 
flee and chapel. 1612 Quadra Street 

ft ft ft 
Beale. Canoes mr%4 Evlnrude fdeter 

Rowboats for hire Polat Ellice Boat 
, house Phone 1641.

ft ft ft
Luggage Moved Expeditiously and

carefully to and from any point In 
Victoria at the most reasonable rates 
Cameron A Cal well Phone 693. 

ft ft ft 
H. B. "Imperial** Lager Beer, pint*

I for Ik.
ft ft ft 

See Victeria In (Wron ft Calwell'» 
big eight-seeing car. Phone 693

ft ft ft 
Pheenix Stout, $1.50 per do*, quart* •

ft ft ft
New Refreshment, Store. Mrs. Rob-

••rtsvn. Fowl Bay beach. •
ft ft ft

F«ne Five-Day Trip* $12.00, berth
and meals Included, around Puget 
4ound. calling at. Seat tie. -Tacoma. Bel- 

i llngham, Anacortes. Vancouver, by P. 
i C. 8. 8. Co. Phone 2821 or t •

ft ft ft
H. B. "Imperial Lager Beer, pint».

: Il M per dozen e
ft ft ft

All fer ,96c.—A large sis* dustless
polish mop with a 25c. bottle of floor 

j lM>hsh. all for 95c. Polish mops pick 
ip the duet and polish at the same 

. time. R. A. Brown * Co., 1302 Dong-'
' 1.1» St «

ft ft »
To-night, Lecture by Irving S. Coop

er, 'The Living Universe,''. 416 Bel-
I mont Uuuæ.- •

ft ft ft
Presented Strawberries.—Tins morn

ing a small deputation from the Gor
don Head .Fruit Grower*' association 
waited on the Duke of C’onnauj^Ht with 
i l">x of second-crop Paxton straw- 
l»eiries, grown by I- Smith. The her 
ries were equal to the best of the f'rst 

being large, wHI-shape<l, and 
well-volored. and served to show what

Smart Clothing for Smart Men.—-Mr. 
J W Creighton, practical tallor and 
clothier, wishes to announce th£t he 
has opened up with a hew set of- 
sample» for fall and winter, also a 
complete line of khaki for military 
uniforms at reasonable prices. Suits 
cleaned and pressed, called for and 
d.-irwe'd Address. Room 16. Mahon 
building above 15c store Phone 4259 • 

ft ft ft
Tenders fer ScK'ool.—1The department 

of public work* is calling for tenders 
for a mibiic school of two rooms, to
'........ rv. i>-,\ at Ofanb> i:.ty (Anyox),
the iender» Lh. tuber. 5~

ft ft it
'^Copyright to" British Columbian.—T*

i>,.. «.'.umnutig. Aaluirof*-----.............Wn
granted a voporightof a book. ‘Mkook- 
• im ''h ick Fable*.' hits of history 
through the microscope, by ' Hkookun» 
Chuck."

ft ft ft
Plans for Wharf.—The Sh#*U f'oni- 

pany of «'alifornia. Incorporated, lx 
applying for approval of plans for a 
proposed wharf and do*k* on thv fore
shore Of District latj 315. Group I. 
New Westminster district 

ft ft ft 
Victoria Choral Society.—The annual 

general meeting of the Victoria Choral 
society will l>* held on Tuesday even
ing next, at 8 p m. In the store of 
the Gideon Hlclfs Plano Co., Ltd., op
posite the post office. A large attend
ance Is desired as matters of Import
ance will be dlwunwd.

ft ft ft
Afternoon Sessions.—The Men's « >wn 

Bible Class «»f the First Congregational 
ihurrh will revert to the afternoon 
session. ,commencing next Sunday. 
•Sept. 19, kt 3.Î0. The banner for the 
best attendante has been won by the 
Men's own. All member* are request
ed to be on time so that the record 
attained will not he to*t tv any o( the 
Other Bible » lasse* cvrni>etmg during 
the next quarter.

ft ft ft
Appointments Made.—In the R C. 

Gazette thl* week appear the an
nouncements of the following appoint
ments made by the provincial execu- 
t!\e James Thompson, Khume. a com
missioner for Lulu Wand West Dyking 
district. In place of George Alexander, 
renjgned: Thorn*» McNelah. Klooan 
r«ty, mining division. In place of How- 
*rd Parker; Jonathan Roe*. 'Nanaimo, 
dlcltor.'to be a notary public 

A ft ft 
Perth County Gees Dry.—The result 

of the ..vote on Hie Canada Temper - 
-anr* act (Scott acn In the county of 
Perth, - Ontario, having been in favor 
»f bringing the act Into force a pro 
'lamatmn has been issued declaring 
that prohibition shall be tn effect In 
that county from and after the date 
of the next licensing sessions, if that 
date Is not less than, hipety days from 
Senleml«er i. The population of the 
county at the last,census was 49,182. 

ft ft ft
New Comp|nies.—Certificates of In- 

corponitton h^>-- been granted this 
week to the fo*fowing concerns: R. C. 
Pharmaral Co., Ltd., head office- at 
Vancouver, capitalised at $10.000; D. L. 
Gillespie * Co . Lid.. Victoria. $10.000; 
McGaffery. Gibbon* * Ikiyle, Ltd., 
Prince Rupert. $10,000; Nanaimo 
Women's Auxiliary Hospital society, 
under- the Benevolent Societies act;......................... ... weraer • me «senevoieni Ptoctetle* act

-'an be done In the fruit-growing die-| Northwestern Hotel Co Ltd , Vancou 
tncta In this climate I > er, $10.000

Ifyou.qrfit all ryht.-.

A SMILE
loses it* charm if it discloses 
discolored. uneven,
twill. You can make YOUR 
imile aafo at small Vxpi-nse 
and nheolntely without jiain 
by my new Moutln-sia 
mntliod

Phone To day For An 
Appointment

Dr. Albert E. Clerk*
DENTIST

Téléphoné for appointment* 
omets H Reynolds' Building, 

Vat-*x St: and lieuglas

Overland

Several Bargains in Automobiles
One 191a OrerlatulNfivi- paMaenger, repaintf-il and ovarliaulad.

................. ......... ' ....................... .... *650
Our riv ■ Passvngt-r Ovurîïtud-1912 model. Price......... *450
One 1912 25-H.P. Five-Panaeiig^r Ituiek. Pri<*e.............*450
We have several equally good valuegin automobilea—all sizes.

,££1 THOMAS PLIMLEY £3,

Chapter m Gharge.—The Florence 
Nightingale <'hapter, | o. D. E., will be 
in charge of the Temple building to
morrow morning.

ft ft ft , J 
Public Whiet Drive.—Victoria lodge. 

Daughter* of <4t George, will hold a 
puoltc xvhixt drive on Monday night 
in the Knights of Columbus hall. Fort 
street. The whist drive will be held 
after the business meeting and wil 
start af 8.30 p. m. Prizes will l»e given 
and refreshments served.

ft ft ' ft
Calls of Fire.—The tire department 

waJ called this afternoon to put* put 
a lire at 148 South -Turner street 
the corner of Hiincoe street. It had 
occurred in the roof. Ia**t evening a 
him *et. on lire at the last perform- 
am e at the Empress theatn-. but the 
operator *«K>n put out th«*~im.tbreak 
while the theatre was cleared ef the 
audlepeigr—-

" » »
New Poet Officwi.—TTirvv nvw ,Ky»t 

offices were established in this prov- 
ime on .September 1 Nashton and 
Hkookumchuck,—jn the county 
'Kootenay, w'i^h Miss Florence H«x>per 
and John W.jltlake a* postmaster, re- 
*pvvtlv?Ty: and Robins Range, in the 
county of Vale-f'arihoo. with O. War
ren as postmaster. X imsarsdnir, in the 
district of Comox-Atlln. which was 

n June 1. lias Liewn reopened 
Willi Silas IVvan as postmaster. Deep 
•^iveli office, in the vount> of Vale- 
« arihnn, has Keen "closet! on "the In- 
auguration deH\-ery ---------- '

ft ft ft
Charged With Murder.—The provin- 

<itI police department.'ha* received < 
letter from Constable Dunwoody. of 
Prime George, telling .»f the arrest on 
a charge .,f murder, of Mrs. and Miss 

•ward, wife and daughter of J V 
Coward, a Stuart lake rancher, who- 
was found murdered. The Inquest re 
fulled in a1 verdict „f murder by per- 
*»ns mknown. and the arrest ,,f the 
w<»men has resulted from later inves
tigation by the polio* The eon taN»'* 
message says the women are l>elng 
taken ti> « 'Union, «w here they will In- 
arraigned at the forthcoming assize*, 

ft ft ft
Esquimalt Friendly Help.—The 'Km

quimalt Friendly Help society met 
yesterday at the home of th* pre*i 
dent. Mrs Hoagy Croft, many mem
ber* l>eJng present Mr*. Gould pre- 
Menteil a mmitier of report* in con» 
ne< ;|r n with the work or the society 
during the summer month*. These 
showed that the organization had as
sistai several families and Individual 
cases A request w as mu dr for rhil- 
dNns clothing and shoe*, any suck 
articles to be retx.rted to the secretary 
The matter of aec firing new rooms f.»r 
the carrying on of the work was con- 
aldered*. and it^ was h.»p. ,i that it would 
be ponsil.le to re|*»rt in this connec
tion within a few day*.

ft ft ft "
Civil Service - Examination*.—Exam

ination* will he held at Victoria and 
other (-entres throughout Canada dur 
lug the week beginning November 8,

| for the following mo marient position* 
in the inside .11 vision of the civil ser
vice of Canada which require to Ih> 
filled between January 1 and June 111. 
1916. 25 clerkship* for men. five po
sitions as stenograph era and typists 
for men. fifteen nlerksnips for women 
and the same number df ,citions as 
stenographers and typists for woman 
all In subdivision 11 of the third di
vision. twenty clerkahip* for men m 
subdivision H in the second division 
Application forms with the prescribed 
fee mist be riled with the civil ser
vice commission on or before October

ft ft ft
Was a Misunderstanding.—After In

vestigation by the police commissioners 
yesterday In the matter of a complaint 
by Ml** Wark regarding a young half- 
breed girl, the commiHRloners found 
that there had been a misunderstand
ing. A* no untoward effect* had fol
lowed they saw ipv reason for further 
action. The girt had been brought to 
the police *tation .»ne Saturday for 
safe-keeping until the Monday, when 
Mt.se Wark Intended taking her to Van
couver The girl was po**e*.se<i ,if 
fund*, and on the Sunday_*he waa es- 
corted to the steamer by the police 
e nd sent, to her frtenda In Vancouver, 
arriving there safely. Ml** Wark had 
complained that the girl wae n »t held 
for her until Monday.

ft ft ft
Jam Being Packed.—At the time of 

yesterday the Red <*ro.sa Auxiliary 
headquarter*, corner of Fort and 
Wharf, where the donation* of jam 
have been left for the past two day*, 
reported that twenty barrels, contain
ing approximately 1.800 Jar* of fruit, 
had been packed in barrel* ready for 
shipment This morning more gift* of 
Jellied and Jammed fruit* were re

Bank Clearings,—The bauk clearings 
for the week ending yesterday were 
$1.379.514. ,

ft ft ft
Appointed Excisa Officer.—«-Charles

Brymer Sehreiber, Victoria, has t»eeri 
appointed a third-class excise oft 
on pmhntlnh. in the inland revenue- 
division of Victoria.

ft ft ft
Remanded for Sentencv*. — O. W.

Bunnett, who yesterday pleaded guilty 
of mi-osiqiropriation of the fund* of. a 
client, was again remanded In police 
court, and will - come up on Tuesday 
for sentence.

ft ft ft
Supreme Court Chamber».—-Probate 

was granted this morning in. the eà* 
tales of R. V. Harvey and Ella Roth- 
well. in Wal»n and Bland account* 
w«**e ordered taken for the amount due 
and judgment made for specific per
formance of the agreement of sale, 

ft ft ft
Sunday Sermon.— Tho Secret of 

Power" will be the theme next Stih- 
day morning at the James Bay Metff- 
odtst Ch^urch In the evening Rev. J. P 
NV est man. -field secretary f«>r Sunday 
schools and Epworth leagues of B. C„ 
will preach oy the young people's work, 

ft ft ft
Rowland's Band Concert.—An at

tractive programme it being arranged 
for1 the concert to be given by Row 
land1* concert hand at Pant ages on 
Sunday evening at 8.45. Mrs. R. H. 
Pooley, Robert Morrison and Walter 

< 'harlea are among'those assn ting, and 
t!p‘ band will feature a descriptive 
fantasia of British national air*

felvWI .. h**ad<niart,r* and7t I. an,.»L Th. 8^ , nd Mr. Tan,,,
l.litMl that _JT lh,‘ hu"“ ,h- Wnfm

St. Andrew's Cathédrale—<>n Sunday 
evening at 8t. Andrew s cathedral the 
Rev. Father Anselm .Wood will con
tinue hi* series of étudiés of repre 
tentative Catholic eltixen* with An ad
dress oh'“A "Metiiaeval «’atholic Citi
zen: St. Thom»* of Canterbury," The 
pv nihg sen Ice at the cathedral l>egins 
at 7.30.

ft ft ft
Will Elect on Tuesday.—Thv case of 

Hinkson Slddail will tome i#ef«oe the 
• > irt ig.tin ,it! Tueadaj when accused

'A,,, ele< t for eâtbëâr ap.....i>- trial or
trial at tiie aswiae*. 44e is charged
2Ctt.h. ivv'ing turner ted $65....rollsdcd
for a client tv his own use. and on this 
charge was commit.ted for trial from 
tht^fllice court.

ft ft ft
Busy Market To - morrow.—To-mur- 

nlw promise* to i»e another bu*y day 
at the city market. Saturday is Ite

ming weekly more popular with buy
ers as a roar set ing day. To-morrow 
every stall will he occupied, and large 
supplies of all farm and garden pro
duce will be <>o sal*. Kvery market 
day recently there has been a big de
mand for venison, which ha* always 
sold out very early.

ft ft ft
Thieves Are Busy.—Thieves are busy 

In the city Just at present, and several 
cases have- been #eported to the po- 
ll«e Of thefts and attempt* at thiev
ing Last night the residence 827 Fie- 
gard street, was entered and some $9 
In cash was taken, after the place had 
•been ransacked. The confectionery 
store of W L. Piercy. 639 Fort street, 
was broken .Into during the night of 
Wed hesday-Thursday and $3 m 
hange taken from the cash register 

ft ft ft
Inspecting Railway Lines. — Iton. 

Frank Cochrane, minister of railways 
an«l canals. Is inspecting the lines of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific and <‘ana 
dim Northern Pacific railway* from 
the mountain* to the coa*t. He went 
ea>t from l*rlnre Rupert to Edmonton 
over the former road, and yesterday 
lefr the Alberta capital for the coast 
over the t'anadian Northern Pacific.
He Is due In Vancouver • to-morroy, 
morning, coming over the line by day
light in order to see the entire line 

» ft ft
To Be Taken Back.—<>n the request 

of the Royal Northwest Mounted Po
lice divisional headquarters at Battle- 
ford. Sa*k . the arrest was made yes
terday afternoon of Private Philip G.
C. Grouch, of the t’anadian Army Ser
vice t’orps at Work Point barrack*. 
Detectives Murray and Macdonald 
made the arrest t’rourh will he taken 
hack to Battlefonl by * mounted po
lice officer, who left there last night, 
and will fa«*e a charge of misappro
priation of fund* while a member of
the force there. ...

ft ft ft
Msjstlie Theatre.—-There I* probably 

no more pathetic Incident In history 
than the doing *o death of those two 
little princ»* who stood In the way 
•>f the ainhtttouM Duke of t'larenc*. 
Richard HI. All will recall the gentle 
wnrjlA Shakespeare puts In the mouth 
of the little Duke of York to account 
for his shortness- 'Small plants have 
grace; great weeds to grow apace,' 
md so on The picture which is to be 
seen at the Majestic theatre to-day 
and to-morrow show* them left by 
their father* death the tender graces 
of thl* terrible line le. The chief value 
»f the offering—It is three reels long— 

come* from the dignity of It* scene*
The scene making It worthy high 
proi* and the picture, as a whole, i* 

of exceptional beaut). It was 
made by the French Pathe compqny 
and some of 4$ scene* were taken In 
London. It l* a graceful, dignified lnd 
Vqry pleasing offering

ft 'ft ft '
Princess Theatre.—'One of the moat 

powerful sermon* ev er preached in tho 
English language " |* the way a prom
inent Nonconformist minister de
scribed ‘The Seoi nd Mrs. Tanqueray,

pitted that to-m«>rrow. which If mar
ket day and when people from The 
rural district* come In to thé city In 
great number*, there will he further 
gift* to report. The work of packing I* 
being done entirely by volunteer work
er*. and It I* owing to their energies 
that the big task ha* heen.no effici
ently carried out up to the present. 
AU gifts should bç left before to-mor
row night, as the Auxiliary jroome will 
be opéru d for the usual needlework and 
other' Red t'rqea undertaking* next

Rexâll Orderlies are free from harsh 
drugs and are the nicest laxative for 
children. Sold only by D E. Gampv 
bell, the Rexall Store. 10c.. 15c. ft 50c. 
boxes.

.................. And
a sermon the play Is. a sermon bring
ing home with more convincing force 
than any pulpit add res* could ever do. 
the lesson old a* life, that a* a mari 
sow*, ad shall he reap. Anbury Tan
queray. Hugh Ardaie and Paula sow 
the wind, and the plr.y show* the pro 
ces* <,f their reaping the whirlwind. 
As a rule upon the stage, and In fic
tion. It l* 'the woman who pays." hut 
Pinero shows In hls dramatic master
piece that not Infrequently the man 
pays too. find pay* heavily. Every 
•%’oman in Victoria should see 'The 
Second Mr*. Tanqueray." It I* enter
taining. Instructive and carries a mes
sage There will be a matinee to-mor
row afternoon, and the bill will b* 
given for the last time on Saturday 
evening.

Matle in many style», to suit any and 
every need ; they are made in many sizes 
and types to suit every purse; they are sold, 
without excejjfkm, on easy terms, enabling 
almost anyone to purchase them without 
hardship, and to use and enjoy them while

paying for them.
The '‘Favorite," as il

lustrated, selling for $65,
. is a beautiful instrument, 

useful on almost arty oc
casion.

On Easy Terms 
Plan m

Offered by n*, any oue of 
these instruments nail be 
bought without the least 
"skimping,'' and you can
enjoy them while you pay for them. They are all absolute 
leaders in their respective classes. Don't wait Come in now, 
this week, ami hear these instruments; then choose YOVRS, 
and let us make the terms suit you.

Fletcher Bros.
WESTERN CANADA'S LARGEST MUSIC HOU8B

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.

For Fall 
Cleaning

O-CEDAR MOPS 
O-CEDAR OIL

BRUSHES
of all kinds.

GENERAL HARDWARE

Walter S. Fraser <6 Co., Ltd.
Telephone 3 p. 0. Drawer 788. Wharf St., Victoria

The Harvest of the Sea at 
McKinnon’s Cash Grocery
RarHinaa »... ______Sardines, per tin........ 5f
Salmon, per tin...............5V
Kippered Herrings, tin, 5* 
Very Special Line Lemons,

2 dozen..................... 25^
Graham Wafers, pkt.i 10* 
Corn Flakes. I pkta 25f 
Canadian Cheese, Ofk„

per pound . . , Là\jC

Scotch Bloaters frac Aber
deen, 4 tins....... . 25<

Large Tins Salmon .. 10# 
Another Special Line Eva

porated Prunes, O „
4 lbs....................... ZOC

New Cleaned Currants, per
pound .......................jot

Finest Grapea, per lb . IOC

SUNSET CREAMERY BUTTER *
Absolutely the best at the money. zp -. z.

;i i,i>i111'1».................... ..................  .............. tbl.UU

B. 0. Special Creamery But
ter, sweet an a nut, per
pound .........................40C

Picnic Hams j r „
lient selected, lb.. ioC 

Swift's Finest Cooked Ham,

ssr*.... 35c
Tea to please the moat fas-
Sr si.oo

Bine Kibbon Tea, 2 lbs. 75< 
Monsoon and Sala da Tea,

per lb........................... IOC
2-lb. Pkt. Paris Lump Sugar

for .. ... 81
Blue Label Catsup 
Pearline, :) pkts.
Quaker Oats, pkt.

a. mckinnon
709 PANDORA AVENUE 

Opp. Interurban Station. i [

Fresh-Made Ginger ()(•
Snaps, 3 lbs....... ^OC

Lux, .! pkta.................. 25c
Wealthy Apples, finest on 

the market, 10 lbs., 25C
2 Lb. Tin Lyle's Golden

Syrup...................... 20C
Quaker Peas, Tomatoes, and 

Beans, per tin , . . . IOC 
Popham's Dog Cakes, large

sack............ . . . . 67C
3-Lb. Pail Lard .......... 45C
3 Large Cans Cream . 25C 
Clark's Potted Meats, 4 tins

for.............................. 25C
Guaranteed Freeh QA 

Eggs, dozen . Ov/C 
Best Lines in the Trade.

See Window

Phone 1903

SUBSCRIBE
to the

VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUND

No one knows, so well as a merchant, that store advertising 
PAYS only when it appeals to the THRIFT, and to the INTEREST, 
of the reader. Not one of to-day’a ada would have gone into type 
unless the advertiser had felt sure of ite importance to YOU. '

X
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Three Good Examples of 
Unusual Suit Value 

All Marked at

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
All personal 

Mblteatton mui 
wl Sâdrw Of

$25.00
It in really remarkable the vaille we are able to give this 

Pall in our Suit*. Herewith we describe briefly three suits, 
any one of which wv will sell at $25. You should set) the*ex 
Suita, if merely to form an opinion of the value they represent 
at that figure.

One Is a Suit In purple and 
black made with a high choker 
collar; trimming la of black vel
vet; pocket effect, trimmed at- 
back with two velvet buttons. 
Plain circular skirt.

The third la a handsome navy 
blue serge with black velvet col
lar and cuffs; pleated at back 
below belt; plain circular skirt.

Another la a brown velvet 
novelty weave with velvet collar 
to tone; belt effect side back to 
front; guaranteed satin lining; 
plain circular skirt.

You will be wise not to de
cide on a Fall Hat until you 
see the splendid styles we are
showing at low prices.

►hone «*3

721 —. ,T

Correct Hat- 

end Garments 

for Women.

Is Cheaper Living 
Possible ?
IT IS

Possible—Only at Kitkham s

Ils well on into the month now hut there’s yet time to eut 
down yeur grocery and meat Rills by adopting our cash system.

Quaker Rolled Oats OP «
Large pkts . .

Graham and Whole Wheat 
Flour, 10 lb. xks----- 38#

Cremo. 10-lh. saeks . 49#
National C*eam Sodas, per 

pail.. ....................... 23#
Fresh, Crisp Ginger QP 

Snaps, 3 lha.. . .^idL

Scratch Food $2.15
Fresh Biscuits, per lb., 19< 
Peake Fresns Golden Puffs,

large tins...................44#
Grape Juice, 2 large bottles 

for.........  . ................25#
Feed Wheat

100-lb. sacks $2.25
LUNCH QUEEN OR CALIFORNIA RIPE OLIVES

Large size lwttles. regular 40e and 45e. O 4 ,,
Special for Saturday, bottle >............. .............

Limeade. Jameson's, regular 
25c, for ................... 19<7

Fresh Chocolates, regular
40e per II). To-day 2(lc

Toasted Marshmallows, re
gular 40c. Per lb. 2 4<* 

Shopping Bags, each, 25# 
Lime Juice, Rose's, regular

K ...40c

Wright's Coal Tar Soap, per
box...................... 43#

Eno s Fruit Salts, hot:. 72<
Woodward's Oripe Water,

per bottle...................45#
Mennen's Talcum Powder,

per tin .  22#
Pear's Soap, per rake 12# 
Peppermint Cream 4A. 

Wafers, per IV. . TtvrL

H. 0. & CO. LIMITED
CASH BRANCH

Freight paid en

C
erel orders, 
id lor price 

Met

of Oov-'rnmeot i
Fort Street».

Phonee: Meat end Fish Dept.
D#pL, W; Do-Grocery Dfpt, 

livery Dept.

All Phene Order* 
Delivered at 
Advert teed 

Price».

20 Per Cent Reduction
©a Bathe. Etc.

]

•HERET
1114 Blanahard tit

Tables 
Neserved for 

Afternoon Teas 
Breakfasts 

Lunches

University School 
for Beys

Reernt sucreasee at MeGIli TTnU 
veralty. Second place In Canada 
In ISIS at the Royal Military Col
lect. Kingston. Canadian Navy. 
B C. Surveyors- Preliminary. 
Cadet Corps and Shooting Separ
ate and special arrangement» for 
Junior Bnye.

BOYS TAKEN PROM 
8 YEARS OF AOB AND 
- 1 UPWARDS
Christmas Term Commence» 

Wednesday. Sept •
Warden—Rev. W. W Bolton, M.A. 

(Cantab.).
Heedmaater—J C Barnacle. Eaq 

(London University).
I For particule:» and prospectus 
apply the Headmaster.

M Millard, of Calgary, la a guest of 
the Dominion.

!—:-------- —— -------- —---------- -
Mrs. Û'. McAdm.i, of Duncan, Is at 

the Dominion.
ft ft ft

L. C. Vannatte, of Tavema, la at the
Hotel StrAthcona.

ft ft ft
S. B. Klinger, uf Ladysmith, la at 

the King Edward.
ft ^ ft ft

Lieut M Marsden. of Nanaimo, 1» 
staying at the Dominion.

it A ft
Jams» Stevenain. of Toronto, ha»

arrived at the King Edward.
ft it ft

» Colonel J 8 Fenn and Mr? Fenn. of 
Spokane, are at the Dominion.

it it it
Ot F. Jarrad. of Salt Lak» city, Utah, 

la a guest at the Empress hotel.
it it it

Mrs Lye 11, of Gordon Head. Is reg- 
1st* rvd at the Hotel Strathcona.

it it it
W, K.- Jorduu, «.tf lYuhvvuver. is a 

guest at the King Edward hotel, 
ft it it

Mr. and Mrs. Mr Neal.'of Mataqut, 
are guest* at the Dominion hotel. 

it ft *
Mrs R G. Jessup, of I*ady«mith, Is 

registered at the Hotel Strathcona. 
ft ft ft

V H Coffey registered from Port 
land, Ore. at the Hotel Strathcona. 

it it it
<1. F. Stewart, of Fraser Mills, regist

ered *t the Empress hot* 1 yesterday
A A O ----- V

WIlham Whiting and Mrs Whiting, 
of aitdnoy, are sta>ing at the Domin
ion. —|

it <r it
! Mr. and Mrs. E. Macgowan. <>f»Wu 
r'gan, are staying ut*tho Empress

I hotel.
ft ft ft

James Finlay, of the Shawnlgan 
Lake hotel. Is registered at the Do

, nnniou. '-------- —____  . _ ...
it it it

William Jane* and Mrs Janes of 
Watford, Ont . are staying nt the 1*>- 

1 minion
it a it

W W. rollings and Mre. Ceilings, of
New WestnnnMler. kfc Blip mg at the 
Dominion. l

it it it
Fred Smith, of Van* ««ever, waa 

among tlte arrivals from the mainland 
; yesterday, v

it it -
perry K. Wln<h la down-from SltL 

ney. and ta ataytng at Dm* King Kd- 
ward hulek

it it it
You owe lV_to yourself to visit our 

shownK»ms. Crown Millinery I’urlors.
| $21 Fort St. Tl *

it it it
K R Derhk and kfrs Deri, k of 

| Brennerton. Wash. are. staying at the 
I>ominlon hotel

■ *> ft » A
I Mr. and Mrs. Payaott M< Mernd. of 
; New York, arrived at the Empres*
I hotel yesterday.

ft ft ft
j R P Edward, of Smith Salt Spring 
■ Island, was among yesterday’s arrivals
I at the Dominion

ft ft ft
Mrs Blackwood-Wileman la In from 

j Quamiette* lake and is etoppmg at the 
Hotel Strathcona.

it it -ft
A B St, J. hn of Seattle, registered 

I for himself ami Mrs St. John at the
i Hotel Strath, k nit.

ft ft ft
j Mr. and Mrs F H« berta* n Jones, of 

DC the arrival#1
at thi 'Empress hotel.

ft ft ft
A. EL Thompson. Mrs Thompson a:ul 

Mi-s Thompson, of Nelson, B aie
guests of the- Dominion.

ft ft ft
A Montgomery and D Montgomery 

are down from I-ndner and are stay
ing at the -Dominion hotel, h— . f 

• ft ft ft
Tlie millinery with a reputation for 

style, leadership and quality. Crown 
Millinery Parlor*. »21 Fort Bt. •

ft ft ft
Mr and Mr*. A. Brooke. Mise T.

Flannelette 
Rolls ~ 

For Protecting 
Silver

HoW do you keep your 
•lives flatware?

Have you an expensive 
cabinet, or do you roll It 
up carefully in tissue 
puper. or throw tt all to
gether In a drawer" to 
shake about and become 
marred and sc ratched?

8ee our nice rolls in 
• gr«y with Bilk edging a 

small black label with 
white silk lettering tell* 
what each roll eonlaina. 
4 dux Teaspoons, etc-, 
etc , al*o made to hold 
full dossn.

— - privef from .4Ck-.to.
To hold anything from 

small ladle u/ahvci tray.

Short!, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd

JEWELERS 

Cor. View and Broad Sts.

The Augu*t_»tatçmeet8 of the Victoria 
Patriotic Aid society and the Victoria 
brandi of the Canadian Patriotic fund 

• n" liaued. The "total expenditure 
for the month 1* $10.829.87, of which the 
sum of $9,351 82 Is for Victoria and vicin
ity. and $1.478^95 la for scattered ruse* 
throughout the province. . this latter 
amount is refunded to the society by the 
provincial branch. The number of fami
lies receiving assistance Is 529 )n Vic- 
tokla ami à for the provincial branch. 
The statements follow:

Victoria Patriotic Aid society, from 
September 12, 1914. to August 31. 1815;

- ' Cash Receipt*.
Subscription*, general - 

From 8ept. 12, 1914. to
July 31. 1915 ................$110.4P)

For August. 1915 ....... 4 WL

I Cor. Vlei

Brooltf, Miss T Br«-.k.< nf Montreal, 
ire regltitered at the Kfni>re»gXh<.«e*t, 

ft ft ft
. Mia* McTuAJah. who has been mg iron 
nf tin I’: ln< • mi|H rt t$« nt ral i 
Flnre Mu opening, has left that < ity R'r 
her”for «r home .n Chatham, ont.

- • ft ft • ft.
.Tlie following Vancouver visitors are 

j amongst the guest* at the Hotel 
Ht ru 1 h roua W J W illiams, H •
Rv« d, J Bnfnweli; J Maltolt, Wrii. 
Kae and II P. Wumlerlïng 

ft ft <
F H. Cunningham, chief ineiiecior 

,.f fisheries in tht- f» dorai c rxl. e fur 
the province, has left N« w Westminster 
for Ottawa, wh» rt he will be f«>r a 
roupie of weeks on official buslne»*.

» ft ft
Mr*. C il Phlpp* tn»« Dolly Camp- 

t ell' with her two . hildreri. was a 
i*:i*.«cr,Fer <-n hi*! night’s boat to Van
couver. en n ut. to S- utherti Alberta. 
..She will win her hueband. who ha* 
I i^en appointed manager of Major Lin- 

U. n* atock ran. h th? major being 
,,b..ut to leave for the froat.

PATRIOTIC FUNDS
August Statements SWbw Over Ten 

Thousand Disbursed During Month; 
591 Families- Received Assistance.

» TJ
.

Subscriptions given for 
special pürposes- 

Frimi H«n»t 12. 1914. to
July 31 1915 ........... ..$ 4.737 8

E*0r August.* 1916 ......... -493 5

Hank Interest— —
From 8«*pç. 12. 1914. to 

to May 20. 1915............................

$114,752 13

6.236 15

16 40 
W' <*) 
36410 
It. 56
HI Of 
15.» '

- ‘ - V v ft?)
I Oublirsement*.

Kspendltures to July 31. 191».
previously published ...........LA..$ 54,-1M4*

Espvndltur. s for August. 1915 
Allowances under I'anadian

Patriotic fund ............ 9.36182
Clouerai expense* ----- $
Salaries-. 2 assistant*..
Extra help ....
Printing ami statlom-iy 
Postage stamps 
War tax stamp* ......

1 . -15
TTftlam A -

To tie " refunde<l by Hie 
provtnrTaî 1>rnn< h _ of 

.* the Canadian Pairt- 
otic fund for a1’...» - -S.
.ancr*S palil at tlieir 
re«|uvwt for the
month* . of July and 

’ iUKiml, 1915 ..... $ 5,9?4.8*V
on hand 1 :

Petty vàaFl ......... ........... ' 5f‘ ij
Canadian Hank «-f .< "«anmeri e - 

As tw r _ _>
tKHik ... $rr.17T V6

standing
• I"' Ml -• Ï

\ ...- ■ - 64.874 32 1

-...... ":rf  ---- ■'----- --- ------62,|
Victoria branch. Canadian Patriotic ;

fund, from Kept. 12. 1914. to August JK
:

<Hube#rlptl<mX d»*ignaVd by the *ub-
ac-i-Uii .-* yk Vi-.ly\ for t_he « 'antulian i'atrl- 
otic -fund and d« posited In the tiank in a 
sfiecia,! ar I'Uiit of that namei. »'

■
July 31-^8utiecrlptkms from Sept. ^

12. 19".4 ^ July 3!. 19lr. already
R t

-
August. 1915 .......................y,'.... 2.C2M

i

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furniahsd by the Vic
toria Meteorological Dipartment

$!*» >k? T?

Phone your order
to 4263

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO
WINE DEPARTMENT

1312 Douglee PL Open tlU 19 A m

THE TEA KETTLE
Mias Woeldridge

Corner Douglas View Streets

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

OUR CUSTOMERS
Find style, comfort end aatlafactloa^ 
In the clothe* we make. Why not 
be ene of thèroî

a M. REDMAN.
Tailor. «» Tales M.

Seal
Brand
Coffee
Irresistible!

le 1 end 2 pound cans. 
Whole—ground— pulverized— 
also Fine Ground for Percolators.

CHASE & SANBORN,
MONTBBAL.

Vtrier!,. Bret. 17-t »■ m -The •aro" 
metrr rrmelei liish v»l r thi» pro,lute.
.Oil. with Ih, .xfrptton*"!. mere r.in in
N. rihrrn H. V lair warm w.lher prr.
V.illi on the fa.lfh ””•*
moderatety warn, wentti-r aleo „ *' neral 
In thr prairie iirnviaeek 1 

Forecaat*.
For 86 fiotir* ending 5 p: in Saturday.

win,!, K-nerallj full' an,1 »«mi itornm

ûmrr Mainland- IA*t ■•> ronderate 
wlnilr. generally lair and warm during

' Reports.
Virtoiu. Haronn-ter. 36 16. temperature, 

maximum i-yeet«rday. 63 minimum, >6. 
wind 2 mile* N K weuther. fj.lr

Vam ouver -Barvim t»‘r. 3 'If . drmpf ra
ture, maximum yeettrday. -minimum. 
», win,I 4 mlleg N W weather «lear 

Entrance—Barometer. 90.14; tempera
ture, minimum yeeti rday. 68; wind. 16 
nnb-a W weather cloudy.

K Hinlvope — Huroniétef lu 14 Mnpera- 
ture. maximum yeetrrday. 74. mlidmum. 
62. wind calm; weather, fair

BaikcrVille Haromeler. 30.14. pmpera- 
ture. maximum yesterday, 62. minimum. 
34 wind, «aim. rain 4* wt.ath*rr clear.

y oft Oee»rgf—Temperature, maximum 
yeatèrday. 54; ram. .11.

Prince Rupert-Barometer. *U2; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 68; mini
mum 48; wind. e*lm. rain, ». weather.

N«-w Haseitop—Temperature, maximum 
yesterday. 6§. rein.1 M 

TatcUmh- Rarnmeter, 30.16; temperature,
maximum yesterday. 66. minimum. 50.
wind 4 mile* S K weather, clear

Portland. Ore - Barometer. 8016; teih- 
pet^itur*. maximum yewtenlay. 70; mini
mum. 66; wind. 4 mile* N , weather,

Seattle—Bargme ter. $).16; lempirature, 
maximum yesterday. 64 minimum, 54;
wind 4 mile* N E . weather, rfr.udy.

Han Francixro—Barometer. 30 <C, ’ tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 74; mlnl-

. wind. $ i lea W ...... II
N.iNi.n Tetoiperetan mmximm 

day, 67; rain. 16.
Temp< rature.

" Ma*. Min
Pen tic toe    .

Edmonton .........................
Qu’Appelle .........................

.... 71

.... » 34

... *41 4i’
....... « 42
.... mi 44
... 78

....... 78
... 7*

n

Auk *1—Deposited In the .Favmg*
Bank. Canadian B^n'k of Com
merce .. ...........................  ......... ........$l9.f*3 97

bisuraTEDMAGNESIA!
For dyapepala... inUigtatitm, Muring - f

ach (mui *tmnarh>. A teawpconful In 
■ .

giv*** INSTANT RELIEF Hold by all 
druggist* In either powder- or tablet form 
Ht 7-*». cent* per bottle.*

MATRICULATjON EXAMS.
Agenda fee University Matriculation 

Students Next Week.

Accompanying Is the time table of 
the Matriculation examinations for the 
Vnlvt-rsity of Briti*h Volumhla to ho 
he'd in the High schtxd buiUlmg «room 
261 next week;

Tuesday. September 21.
Morning 9-11. kTnglish literature; 

11-12.36, Imtanv and chemistry.
Afternoon--2 30-4.30. English com

position.
Wednesday. Feptemt*»r 22. 

Morning—9-11. Igftln author*. Arith
metic; 11-12.30. trigonometry.

Afternoon—2 30-4.30. Latin composi
tion and sight. English grammar. 

Thursday. September 2S. 
Morning—9-11. algébra. part I. 11-1, 

French grammar. Oerman grammar 
r Afternoon—2..10-4.30, J»[rench trans
lation. Oerman trtnalatkm.

Friday. September 24. 
Morning— $-11. geometry. îxa-f I.; 

11-12.30. physics, physiography.
Aftcrn .«on - -2.3C-4.30. hlutory.

Saturday. Sef^telmlier 26.
Morning — S.-ll. algel'ra. part II. 

Greek author*.
* Afternoon- 2.90-4 10, geometrx1. part 
II.. Greek composition and sight.

Special arrangements may be made 
for thc-vyumlnatlon of candidates who 
are prevented by severe illne** or do
mestic afflict Inn from presenting them- 
selves on the, dates hxed above.

The first year arts and second year 
art* supplemental* will begin on Mon
day. Sept. 20. and will also be held 
In room 26 of the high school.

Toronto, ................ ...

Ht John ....!..................
Halifax ... ........................

-1. Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observation* taken 6 a. m., noon and 5 

in . Thursday:
Temperature.

Highest .............      c-.ü
Lowest ............................................................~ ,B1
Average .................................................................. 6?
Minimum on gras* .............     *3
Maximum in sun ........................................... 121

Bright sunshine, $ hours 12 minutes.

Mrs. Parvenu- "John, that Mr* 
Knwler who waa just here said she had 
h« eti having n bad attack of nngwee 
Whht> that?" Parvenu: "Romething 
cntchlft". perhaps. Why don’t you look 

Tt up in the dictionaryT’ Mr*. Par.
“I did I went through alt the 

hut can’t find no etich word.** ; •

AUTO CLUB DESIG^S
Cempetitien Closed i Beard Bu.y en 

Selectien of Ornemente! and 
Economical Badge.

•tore Hours: I IP am. to • pm 
"".-."j Belurd.,. Include*------

Nouglty Crepes On Sale
Saturday

| ..................................... !

11 Yard* for $1.00

We liitve 600 yards of these crepe* which, if solil in 
the regular way, would be at 15c a yard. Shovyt in 
very dainty floral -design* on white ami delicate 
foundations, and very euitalile for dresses for after
noon and party wear. Take advantage of this op
portunity ,to Secure some of these pretty fabrics; 
$1.65 worth for 81-0®.

FULL BLEACHED 
SHEETING

35c Value for 35c a 
Yard

r.UO yards wfll be offer
ed for special selling on 
Saturday only. This 
Sheeting is full 70 ins. 
yide, and come* in a 
firm weave free from 
dressing.*

BLACK PAILLETTE 
SILK 1

$1.26 and $1.60 Vÿue
for 95c

500 yards in a very fine 
finish, suitable for tail-_ 
ored dresses, waists or 
petticoats. This silk is 
full one yard wide, and 
at the price is remark
able value.

765 Yates Street, Victoria. Phone 1876
575 Granville Street, Vancouver

Sole Agents for Universal Heating Appliances

JUST RECEIVED

A Few 60w. Laca Nitrogen Lamps
Fvr domestic use. Consume only.three-fifths of » cent nn hour,.and 

give approximately 12Ü candlepow t-r.

CARTER A McKENZIE
911 GOVERNMENT 8T 

Phonee 2244 and 710.
The Home of Electricity.

Twenty-flv* design* have h«*rn **nt to 
the Srrretary of the Inland Automobile 
association In -connection with the rom-
potMon f«,r ■ tlfaK'1 ,ur “n tiint
w-uid b* owltafi# for u*r by member» «>f 
the anAot iatlon ftn the front of radiators 
The competition closed on September 15 
and the hoard of governor* at once hegnn 
consideration of the drawing*, and metal 
exhibits submitted.

Utility and art let lc merit ftlth etmplic 
Il y and reasonable cokr of manufai'ture 
are being taken Into consideration in 
awarding the prise1 of $10 for the design 
adopted by the association. To determine 
these feature» several inquiries aa to t«»at 
are neveaaary.

The prtae winner protuibly will be an 
... _ __,n,M...,i *i. i. fiilliiwin* the next

Wild Rose 
Flour

DO YOU KNOW THIS 
TESTED PASTRY FLOUR?

It is the choice of every careful housewife 
who takes pride in her baking. Not alotiu 
from the absolute and definite results which 
it alwavs produces but because it is a Brit
ish Columbia Flour, the only Pastry Flour 
manufactured in this province.
Tested from every possible baking stand- 
jMiint before it leaves the mill, it carries this 
guarantee: .

“Your Money Back if You Are in 
Any Way Dissatisfied With Wild 

Rose Pastry Flour." •

On sale by all dealers.

VANCOUVER MILLING 1 GRAIN 
COMPANY, LIMITED

Vancouver, New Westminster, Nanaimo, Victoria

\

mwlin* of th, bo»m of fov.rnor. of the 
axes-<iM Inn.

First A t»i*-tied led Male—“Woman'» 
pla< f 1* in the h<»m«. As I waa tellln*
my wife-------,r Second Able-Bodied
Male—"By-the-bye. Blit, what's yer 
wife doin’ now?" Firet Able-Bodied 
Male "Workin' In the cannery."

IT 1$ NOT NECESSARY
Tv su to the "Qaa llae»" down

town to get your
GROCERIES, MEATS AND 

PROVISIONS AT A REA
SONABLE PRICE

Tki Oak Ilf Ireeem Ce.
Offer Tou

Nice Freeh Creamery Butter, 1
lbs. for..........................$1.00

Belt Ontario Cheeee, per lb. 20# 
Pure Lard, &-!b. pall, 76c, S-lb.

pall .   46#
20 Ibe. B. C. Sugar .............#1.60
Very Fine Coffee, per lb- 35c.,

40c. and ................  60#
Splendid Teae, 8 lbs. for $100,

per lb.," 40c. and................. .60#
B. C. or $L Charles Milk, 1 tin*

for .........................................26#
Pure English Honey, 16-os. J*r

for ...............................  26#
Oinger Snaps that are worth eat

ing, 3 lbs. for ....-.............. 26#
OAK BAY GROCERY CO.

2248-2252 Oak Bay Ave. 
Phones —- Meat Dept., 2249 

Grocery Dept., 1849

GOODACRE’S

Market Day 
Specials
To-Morrow

Farmer’s Milk-Fed Pork, 13c 
to...............................18#

»eâf, 8c to .....................25#
Mutton, IBs to....tv..25# 
Lamb, 22c to..........SO#
Hams, up from......................18#
Bacon, up from..................24#

Choice Line of Poultry, 
Sausages and Vegetables

We deliver to any part of 
the eity.

PH0NE8 31 AND 32 ~

cm. cevtmiEiT 
AM MHISei STS.

55
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DUKE OF CONNAUGHT 
ARRIVES IN VICTORIA

DOMINION THEATRE.

Production» of World Famous Para - 
» mount Programme Will Be Seen 

at Popular Playhouse.

Actuated by the popular demand for 
high-class moving pictures; the man - 
ag-nn-nt of the Dominion theatre has 
decided to open the fall theatrical sea- 
son with one of the stellar production* 
of the world famous Paramount pro
gramme. This announcement wilVconr* 
as a pleasant surprise to the imtrons 
of tills beautiful playhouse. Inasmuch 
that It forecasts a season of the very 
finest pictures not only from the 
studios of the Famous Players, whi 
Includes all of the stellar productions 
<»f Daniel Frohman. Oliver ‘Moroaoo, 
Jesse L. I .a sky and Bos worm lac., hut 
also the equally famous allrstar feat
ures of the World Film Corporation.

Wm. A. Itrady, Gustave Frohmnn 
and I<ee Shuhert are the well known 

v producers in Hie latter company and 
Uio Fe.duU.4i of their genius, will, 
sh .wii in the magnificent programme 
which will he offered this season.

Thbt combination of the Paramount 
and World Film programme Is the 
last wbrd In motion pictures. It’ can 
not l>e excelled in tript of brilliant 
productions and the Introduction of 
group of stars that only ' unlimited 
capital and estatdished reputations 
warrant. Kvery one ts “familiar with 
the notable array of artists affiliated 
with these two great producing com
panies. They will all he seen at the 
Dominion. - In exclusive first-run feat

Monday, Sept 20. will herald ' the 
first showing of—high-class features 
under the new order.

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE.

TO MORROW

Full Hour of Chaplin Fun

COLUMBIA
THEATRE

CHARLIE
CHAPLIN

in the Big Four-part Comedy

The series of pictures being* shown 
at the Royal Victoria theatre, for the 
last three days of this week, forms 
a strong programme l»oth from a com 
edy and drama standpoint. “The 
Shadow and the Shad»" is a S*lig 
teature written by the well known au 
thor. Bills Parker Butler, in which h- 
has utilized cohsideranitt new ma 
torial. The development is fast, and 
the novelty of the incidents sustain the 
interest right through. The produc 
Ing and a ting of lamnr Johnston 
Stella Baza to. and the rest of the cast 
meet every demand "The Merry 
Moving, Mvn-"" show t:te activities of 
"Ham",1 and Bud” In this laughable 
comedy. There are also four other 
reels which are of.the same high class 
order, the whole matting a.programme 
that Is well-selected and worth seeing

(There Was No teremony 
Marking His Landing Last 

■ Evening; Inspection Trip

BUTTLE’S LAKE ROAD
Government Has Ne Money for 

Minister Says Malahat is in 
Good Shape.

It;

c/« '<tti

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Matinees, 2-1»;' Children. 5c. 
Adults. 10c.

Evening 7-11; 10c.. 15c.

“The Shadow 
and the Shade”

Merry Moving Men
FOUR OTHER SUBJECTS 

ROYAL ORCHESTRA

Nothing will be dont^by the provln 
dal government this year.In vonnev 
tion with the completion of the road 
tpto Buttles lake, titrathcona park. Th<
. ont uf the road, as stated in a memo 
to the premier by thel minister of pub
lic works, will be t>etween 160,000 and 
$60,000 more l>efore It^la completed 
This cannot be provided this year, but 
the minister hopes the amoupt may 
be provlded-dn Hut estimates next year 

The information" as/oqtlmed is con
tained In a letter from the premier to 
Charles L Harris* secretary of the Isl
and Automobile association, who wrote 
at the direction of the board jtt gov
ernors of the association asking the 
governf«en«. to open tire mad to Hot - 
ties lake and also to lix up the Main- 
lint n»ad si) that it would he less dan
gerous.

The minister's ..emo attached to the 
premier’s letter, to Mr Harris refers" 
also to. the Malahat. The minister 
Mil the road. Joe* Mt Mad 
all, that It is in goôo •-ondition: and 
he d >ës h it i onsl i r : 1ai
dangerous curves on it.

APPOINTMENTS GAZETTED.

Capt. W. B. Hulke to Be Temporary 
Lieutenant-Colonel; Lieut. Mac- 

pher»on Breyetted Captain;

Among recently garnit*»* appoint
ments of lataraat h-»re is that of «'apt 
vv B Hulke to. be t onporary lieuten
ant-colonel In comhiahd of the 14th 
(Service) Battalion of the York and 
Lancaster Regiment Col Hulke. be
fore. the war broke Out last August, 
lived at < 'rtfton, B V , and was In the 

! real estate business there He was In 
th»' l.inc dn-hire Regiment f »r it yars

I and returned to England immediately 
fmftsr thé outbreak <>;■ war laat year, 
receiving the app»>lntmènt of adjutant 
of the 9th tServtcet Butailon of that 
regiment. (

j Another appoint!: 'nt of Interest Is 
that of Lieut. Duncan M. Ma« pherson, 
who has hern promoted to rank of 

I captain Capt. Marpherson left Vi,
I toria with the first Canadian - coi 
tingent, and received his commission 
■ m March 26 in the 72nd Regiment, .Sea 
forth Highland»'rs. He was on the staff 
of the Bank of V'aneouver- here,- and 
was well known in the city.

The fact that a state of war exists 
with the enjpire as one of the chief 
warring powers, and that the ordinary, 
ceremonial obtaining when those In 
high places visit any part of that em
pire Is'out of place, was evidenced by 
the quiet which attended the arrival In 
Victoria last evening of H.. R. H. the 
Duke of Connaught, Oovtrnor-trfcheral 
)f Canada.

Possibly the hour of arrival, half 
past six o'clock, and the fact that there
were no guards* of honor nor martial __________
music to draw attention to the special I amount of supply of 
nature of the occasion, were responsible I this country to Russia.

JAPAN TO EXPEDITE 
MUNITION SUPPLE

ûmferenc<>s Have Been Hn 
Progress at Request of Am

bassadors of Allies

Exchanges from the Japan Dally Mail 
(Tuklo), to hand on the ghidzuoka Marti 
yesterday, give some valuable informa
tion with regard to the place of Japan in 
supplying munitions to the aLUea*-t 

The parliamentary correspondent, writ
ing on Aug, 27. says: “The result Of the 
onferencea that* have been going on be

tween the premt»;r and .4he war minister 
which were followed by the meeting of 
Count Okuma with the ambassadors of 
Russia. Fiance and Great Britain at 
Nlkko la believed to be shown in a greater 

materials from

INFANTS' and CHILDREN’S WEAR
cambric

In large array, will be found here 

Infants' Underskirts at 25c
Soft Saxony Flannelette, made with
b •'ll • X’. i y - j »•',' • !,i1 , , .......

Infants' Cashmere Drwses 90c to î^00
Dainty embroidered effects in tine all-wool cash- 
mefea. A big selection at prices from t>0*

Infants' Flannelette Barracoata 30c
Soft English Flannelette is the material used. in 
good practical style of good width Extra value

301

Every day adds new and- wanted lines.

Others ranging from 35< to fl.SO

Your inspection. Invited.

Infanta* Flannel Underskirts, 65c to 85c
Made of strongly shrunk flannels, with strong 

. .jCAinbric hud M r, wall ouadoj aad S&*
Children's Knit Jerseys 65c to 85c

A medium. knit spft wool button at shoulder 
jersey. In navy or cardinal A snap purchase for 
ages 5 to 7 at 85#, S to U at 75<, and 12 to 14

........................................... ...................................................85<
Children’s Sleeping Suits 60c to 85c

On* of the best qualities, made of good,, durable 
-> fleece lin'ed knit. Style is with feet and drop 
seat. Prices ................. ...................... GO< to 85*

SEE OUR SPECIAL FALL WEIGHT COMBINATION AT ONLY II DO

WESCOTT’S 1313 douglas st.X A kj PHONF siso . . NEAR YATES

for there being comparatively few per
sons at the Belleville street wharf when 
the Princess-' Adelaide came In. slight - 
ly ahead of time. The chéer which 
greeted H. R. 11 as he drove by on 
hi# way to the Empress was, for all 
that, a particularly loyal and hearty- 
one.

Without any ceremony or fuss the I * hi 
little party of which H. R. 11. was the I bel 
centre walked off the ferry’ steamer 
with other passengers aad entered the 
waiting motor car to be driven to the 
hotel, the .inly means by which one

“The subject of those conferences Is 
known not to have been limited to the 
question at supply of war materials, but 
the public will not be taken Into con
fidence beyond that- Which concerns the 
supply of arms and ammunition trf Rus
sia. There is reason .to believe that the 
government was embarrassed b» no small 
degree on account of a certain proposal, 

h necessitated special conferences 
•een the premier a^d the war minis- 

hlch. liowever, will have to remain 
npublished at least during the war It mmr never be gfv.-n t > the public Baron 

lib It'S visit to London is Understood
,. , . . . , ,he in connection with this unpublishedcould pi.'k ihom out from among Hi' I pa.. , lh„ MhJwl <.-„r„r„n„„„

crowd being the service uniforms of 
khaki color which all wore

H. R I! the Governor-General was I materials, |t is believed that the wu 
in the uniform of a field marshal, and I the jniilltary arsenals will he placed

"Now that It has been derided to sup 
ply Russia with « greater hmount of w.-ir

war footing For this purpose a special 
Tun.l Is required and the government 1s- 
now pi act'd under the necessity <»f secur
ing that fund It Is believe,l that ‘an ar
rangement is how practically concluded 
with Russia and its ally to provide t 
Initial „ fund to’ Hits government for ln- 
rensing the capacities, of llus. srK.-n .u 

'What more <>in be expected of this 
countryr* he ask-» “If Japan Is asked 
to do more f »r those'powers, r niust be 
coPstdered to be their wish to see Japan's 
Sômiërs In the Kuropêâh~ni*àTre ûT"var 

'•» 1* üh rnipVssfhilVty in any c|V- 
•Um stances.

The_very principle of the constitution

with him were Colon*! Stanton, his 
military* secretary; Major Duff and 
,’aptaln Irigh. aides-de-camp; apd 
'olonel A. T. «Ogilvie, district officer 
•vmmandlng the military district which 
'ikes In this province At th^ landing - 
tags were waiting his -honor the 

lieutenant-governor. lfhn Frank S.
Barnard: H S Musk eft, his secretary; 
iJnj»Talnr'Brian 1.1 T. Drake, hl^i aide 
le-camp; M-xJor. Aneu». affluer coni;
!wa#iag.lhs»Mli eeginient. who L».,at- 
ached to ^he staff of'his royal htgh-

ss while in the city; Lieut.-Cdl H
Rmis Cuilln. 6Sth Victoria Fusiliers; |r,f Japan's military tervie* forbids em- 

Major C. A. Forsyth*. 60th Gordon J ploy ment of either the navy or the army 
Highlanders of ('anada; Lieut.-Col. 1 'for a purpos.. other than that of defend

ing the honor, safety and interests of the
throne and of the state. As long __
Japan- b fr*» from any direct menace 
there In no occasion for rmivlng her 
troops on .« war footing

Moreover. China is still' In an urset 
tt«^d con«ttt1on. Japan an the guahdiai «»f 

his honor the Urn tenant-governor. Hlr the p*-ace of the Far East, in the ir.ter- 
Rlchard McBride. Rear-Admiral Htory. I '"ts both of. herself and of friendly 

i!«>nel Ogilvie and the members of | l^'wer-t.. eann.it afford to send her tneipa
beyond the limit of her duty In s.ifegiiar»!-

»rno R»»ss. 67th Western Scots. C. E.
After chatting a moment with his 

►nor his i .. «1 highn« ns in l hîs es 
>rt moved towaçdn th-* street.
At the Empress hotel In the evening 

"FT. R It. trad" ax hts gnests at dinner

TIME WILL SHOW.

PRINCESS THEATRE
Phone 4628.

AII8S VERNA FELTON AND 
THE ALLEN PLAYERS

The Second Mrs. Tanqueray
Popular Prices. Curtain I 39 Sharp.

PANTAGES THEATRE
-Unequa’led Vaudeville

WEEK OF SEPT. 18

Frètent loué Musical Comedy

Little Miss U. S. A.
W>LL AND KEMP 

KENNEDY AND BURT 

GRAY AND WHEELER, 

LADY BETTY

.Added Attraction
OBER AND DUMONT

Original H. American Dancers.

Performances: Matinee, I; even
ings, 1.9) and f.il.

A reflection which must often have 
occurred to Blinking Britons is put 
into crudely concrete r.Vriii T»y one of 
the Berlin newspaper» «says the 
“Zeitung am Mitta.gfc") The way in 
which hundreds of Germans aye being 
dally shipped away Into eternity in 
London, is truly comical Wh -ever 
has a German name simply Angjhi.se* 
it, and straightway he Is transformed 
into a true blue Briton . and as such is 
henceforth honored with ' the confi
dence, absolute and unquestioning, of 

j the other Elighsh Many of the names 
of th-»s>* neo-Briton* n ‘*‘d only be 
sP*lt differently to make them as 
typically English that of John Bull. 
Herr Klein now writes hi# name as 
Clyne. and th* pronunlcation remains 
what it wa_s Dhni&qn becomes Iuiy- 
man, Weiss Wise, Becker Baker, and! 

j so on. The English population has fn 
this way isu'n enriched with thousands 
of "dead Germans duly resuseftafted as 
Fjngllshnien. but whether our "cotisins" 
are to be congratulated on the ac,po
sition is another question. Time will 
show what the Clyne*. the Laymans, 
and the rest of the self-baptised are 
capable of.

their staffs
It Is worthy .f n »te that there was
r\ed at dinner strawberries picked 

earlier in the day at <4onl«»n Head, 
th-se being second crop which Is l>e- 
Ing grown In commercial quantities. 
The apartments which are being oc
cupied at the hotel" by H. It. II. have 
been given additional brightness with 
a profusion of flower*, arranged by 
Mrs. If. B. Jackson, wife of the man
ager Of the hotel.

Ing tranquility in this part of the world."

# *<Hers addressed to the Editor and In- 
Ur.!?1 for Publication/ifiuet be short andII..H ». I. - ---- r»*'.- ■ii'Mifimici un IIIUK sms

As H R. U Is h'r- iml'ly In ht» ,h« .ÎL, Th* ■®“*w sn «rtlcls 
.parity -.f i .mmander of |h* forces In coemnnlcsu^L m"»*b^r‘"“''nsm. *c3 

• in i«la for the purpose of Inspecting writer. The publication or rejection 
the troops, he will not take part In *ry j• matter entirely in the die- 
functions unconnected with hi. -to- “b’y hK^pe^VKS'»£
slon. and 1t was for that reason, tQo.j'bitted to the Editor, 
that he desired his visit to be received 
quietly. The parliament, buildings wera 
illuminated during the evening.

NEARING THE
END

^EKÊÊÊÊnÊÊÊEÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊr

a days left now in whit-U to save monev on real Shoes—quality 
Shoes. .Shoes that are a season ahead in style, and that “Iwk their value.” 
«ext week we move to our splendid new store at “leven-leven” Government 
stieet, next to Kirkham s C ash Store. Meantime we are giving bigger values 
than ever. . °

If You Are Not One of the Hundreds Who Have Bought, Get Your Share
To morrow

FINAL WEEK OF REMOVAL SALE

MEN’S PATENT COLT
Straight last, dull tops; smart, now st vie ; *5.50 values 
Now $3.35

THE FAITHFUL TEACHER.

TRADES COUNCIL
Delsgationa Report; Jams# l elan*

Work Scale is Criticized.

To the Editor:—WI» the hoard of 
*< ht»oI trustee* take up the case of the 
faithful tea, her and protect him 
against the education department 7 
They would thus also help the pupil* of 
the public schools. In the drawing 
l»*ok 4A authorised fnp entrance pup
il*. this rule is found 

“In all see#» sot -■iN.tr..j to i,e
used to Obtain parallel and perpendi
cular Unes.”

Judge Lampman. In the celebrated 
case held that theae rules

The regular meeting >>f the Trade; 
and Late-r coun-ll was held on Wed 
nesday evening Reports were r»‘velvcd 
from different organizations dealing 
with the qiiedthm of re,1 actions of 
wage* and the number of houses wh >| drawing
wre taking advantage uf i lie vondl- were I,lading ,n the leer liera. At the 
tiens te w irk against the unions In the . nlranre 'gamlnatlon last dune tin 
city. Special commlttees were form'd second and third questions In drawing 
to deal with each question. I for the entrance class have this

Delegates Day and Well, reported on "Do not use s-t squares. ' tty clause Î0 
the mc-ttng at the city h ill on rhyl ,.r th, rule, the duty of .very teacher 
question of the Rock Hay bridge and |« "strictly to ola-y the rules and 
garbage collection, stating that the regulation, prescribed." A pupil who 
council were In favor of using every 1 |,ad a faithful teacher would he unable 
effort to enable them to proceed with lo those two questions Is it not 
the work and that th- undertaking .imply astounding the.manner In which 
e hen started would tie by day lateir, lour education department cheats the 
iml that the derision uf the council! children*

WOMEN'S NEW PALL STYLES
Patent, cloth to|w, in pretty shade, Louis 
het‘I; smart for street wear ; <*..» value. 

Now o

$4.95
WOMEN'S LACE BOOTS

Cut in Napoleon style, with plaid tups; 
very dressy ; *6.00. Now

$2.95
CHILDREN'S BUTTON BOOTS OP 

S0PT PLIABLE KID
Slade on Foot-Korui last. Sale price

MEN'S EXTRA QUALITY OÜN METAL 
CALF BOOTS

Leather-lined ; heavy single sole. Our 
$5.00 special. Now

$3.95
PEW ONLY, WOMEN S PATENT 

PUMPS
Smart, new lasts; $6.00 value. Now

$4.25
WOMEN S LACE BOOTS

In patent; one of the latest smart lasts; 
$6.00 value. Now

$3.95

708 Yates 
Street

iTHE

Just Above 
Douglas

MISSING DISPATCHES.

if we were not,the most i-mg suff^r- 
Ing folk on earth, says the I»ndon 

I Daily Express, we should long ago have 
demanded *<>m*-bf*dy*s head for the de- 

j lay In the publication of the naval di*- 
I patches relating to the Dardanelles.

was against altering the present sys- 
t« m of collating garbag»'

Delegatv l»ay reported an Tnv^pstiga-j 
4Ion. -made tnto the question of wag,’ 
paid to «meji working un extensions t<*| 
the plam of the Canadian Fixpl'Wlxe*J 
t-umpatry tit James Island. The repor* | 
stated that the wage* tiring paid were: 
iJabor>ra, 20 cents per hour; painters. 
30 cents.—«arpeut Ts. 85 cenl*. The 
rren were- mp*.inflfi r<o w.»rk eleven 
hours per day. Sundays Included, and 
if satisfa< tion were glv *n a 10 per 
cent, bonus was promised, except in

Brunswick Hotel,
J. M.

Sept. 15,
MVIR.
IMS.

AS WORN BY HIM
Sketch of New Stylee and Fashione

Mearne A Fuller hay.e received for 
free distribution a number of copies of 
the Fall fashion booklet puh||*he,i by

a ses of men who left of their owb <'hlef Designer of Semi-Ready Tall- 
iccord. A driluctlon of 90 cents was '«ring., Il-Vfiru. s\ UnJUL-lHHI Ul ffV t “11 i * W «I —-

, i~ntrv rg fiKhtlngon March H Is ap- from wages for meals; it coat The booklet I* a miniature re prod uc-
y, A rrr. ° ■ left ,n ihe m»n 12 to get to the work and tion of the larger Portfolio of Fashionsilence, but 

has revei f?-.
the House of

get to the work and I tion of the larger Portfolio of Fashion 
Commons! rtjurn> an,j jj was dt>ducted each published each season for the 60® Seml- 

_lr_.,v ... a1, pron,,H** 1,10 ad* n.onth for the doctor. A laborer work-l Ready stores In «^anada. It contains a
#,v >. Ad"'*r“' 1 R,,beck a *•»- j mg eight hours |wr day and six days collection of th • most popular stvle* In

" !.. Î ie, ,And,n* <lPt>ra- each week would receive $1 *) i»er day the new Fall modela, With 12 different
, 1 ,,u * * etl shortly That j i,.^ 9.» cents deductions for meals, or style* In business and sack suits. 7

promise was made on July It It Is 1
now August 12 «The 
place on April 26. an, 
despatches were published long ago.

the lalnirer $2.*» per week The 
port was referred to each local union, 
the Trades n-nd i^tltor, council to take 
,:| the matte.- Yu/they upon Instruc
tions from the unions Interested.

«»n the majority of th* railways round 
and about Constantlnopl* there Is ' hut 
one train a day up or down the line. •

It it is 70 cents a day. a total of 14 20 per I distinct models in overcoats, and 
'andlng t«,k .yek Deducting fare, and doctof* expokltlOB of th* Hemi-Reàdy phy.lque 
the military , h int- of 26 cent, per week, or a total I iype .ysteni. which ensure, the perfect 

«2 per week, there was remaining to! hit In* garment
We also tailor Semi-Ready suits and

MAJESTICTHEATRE
-TO-DÂY-

“THE CROWN OF RICHARD III”
Thu Greatest ar.4 the Best Historical Plcturizatl >n Ever. Pmdiiced.

TOPICAL GAZETTE^
Tiic Lsteet From th- Front and ôther Selected Filma

Mr Balfour did not nvgke his maiden 
speech till he had b-en a member of the 
house of commons for two and a half

W* Oelhrer lmm«dl*leiy - Aeywlwr»
Phone your • or- g

der to •fdCOO

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

lilt Douglas 8t. Open till U p. m

overcoats to order in four days, at the 
shops.” said Mr Mearns “This means 
a delivery heiy always within 15 days.” 
But we can shorten the time to 10 days 
by sending an order by lettergram.

DR. 0. 0. GILBERT
British Columbia’s Leading Dentist

Full Sets of Teeth, 
Guaranteed to Fit

Teeth plac'd so 'accurately that 
they deceive the eye of your most 
Intimate friends. No more tip
ping,” no more “dropping." My 
new system of pressure equalisa
tion revolutionises the old suction 
method, and I absolute!y guarantee 
to fit your- mouth perfectly. Call 
and ace asm plea priced

As Low As SIS.00

GONE !
THE PAIN AND HIGH COST OF 

DENTISTRY
Do not neglect >our teeth for another day. You realize their 

Importance and you see how they improve your appearance 1 
treat, fill and crown teeth without the slightest sense of pain, and 
guarantee each filling or crown to rem.un perfect for ten years.

My Prices 
About Half

of that charge,! by other dentists, who do work of equal merit. 
Fall for free examination 1 wiH show y,>u that you can save 
your teeth at a veçy sm ill vxy»CT<Se. My payment plan meets with 
the approx al of those who cannot pay all cash.

Kvemngs. Dr. 0. C. Gilbert Lady
Attendante.

The Largest and Moat Perfectly Appointed Dental Parlors.
1304 GOVERNMENT STREET. COR. YATES 

Phons 3624 Vancouver Office; 207 Hastings St, W.

Indestructible Bridge- 
work

Nature's Substitute for Lost or 
Missing Teeth.

80 constructed of solid porcelain, 
supported by a base of gold, that 
they cannot be detected from the 
natural teeth. No gold ahowlng. 
Do not cover the roof of the 
mouth. Solid and firm. Can he 
repaired without removing

Low ton—“I’ve Just given fifteen 
pounds for this diamonding for my 
wife.” Bantry- “It's a ylrfeauty! But 
isn’t It rather—er—extravagant in 
war-time?” Lojwton—“Not a bit? 
Think what It • will save In glovp»?”

Phoenix Beer. 11.60 per doi. quarts. •

It Is not hy hi* principles that I will 
judge of men. it I* a* natural to describe 
the cl \ni»‘i*»nn by hts color or the 'mock- 
bird by' Ills note.—Southey.

Remember the Boys in the Trench 
YOU Can Help by Contributing to 
the United Service Tobacco Fund.
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READ MEN, AND PROFIT
SMASHING SPECIAL SATURDAY SNAPS

"""*.....A ‘-jUN'isl Tr.'-rk r-nri *at<- <\f new stnHrt thinpn f„r
mrn at . xci-ptional value*. Kvery item is of interest to every 
man in Victoria. Look oxer the list below and then come and

eee the Knit*, the tivt-Tcoate, the Knrnislmtgs. You'll save 
money on these, and your opportunity is good to-morrow only.

BIO SATURDAY SPECIAL VALUES—READ, MEN, READ I 

PICK A NEW TWEED SUIT FOR $10.00 SPECIAL IN BLUE SERGES, $16.76
Your unrestricted choice of a good range of odd 

lines of smart styles. Practically all sizes; first- 
class qualify ; nitty patterns.

To Clear Tomorrow, $10.00

Another big hit for to-morrow. New, snappy, 
high-grade blue Serges, made with soft roll lapel 
In 2-button,and d-button styles. This is an excep
tional value.

To-morrow, $16.76

A SNAP AT ONLY $21.75
One of tile finest blue Serge Suits we have ever 

shown. Pure wool serge, made withr loug roll la
pel, in good standard styles.

CLASSY NECKWEAR FOR JUST 50c
You will not hesitate when yon see this. Beau

tiful goods, all of it, and all up-to-the-miiAite.

SMART NEW TWEEDS, $15, $20 AND $26
The cream of the biggest Canadian manufac

turer's output. Swagger new “effects in tartan 
plaids involving every new feature demanded by 
Kail Fashion.

THE LATEST, SMARTEST OVERCOATS 
— , Bargains at $15 and $26

You have never sv*n smarter xarm« nte than these nrw 
Ralrnac«Uk.n Overcoat*. They art- cut to perfection,, the 
work of- a genuine artist. ,-They express the last Word 

" ‘ ityU Ni..-!' M th< new shades Benin inrii gr-uio 
t we» <1 cloths.

VALUES IN SHIRTS AT $150
Only $1.50 for your choice of some of the heat 

Shirts made, including fine Freiivh Madras and 
Potter's'English prints.

SPECIAL DISPLAY OF LADIES NEW FURS 
FOR FALL TO MORROW v*l

EXTRA GÔOD CASHMERE HOSE REDUCED
Sound black wool fiiahnïcrc Hwe; «'in* <-f tin* 

beat, most satisfactory .qualities you can buy. 
Sift* Id to.11 l/g. .

Reg. 50c TO MORROW, 3 For $1®

645-7 Yates
Street

‘You’ll Like Our 
Clothes”—Reft.

Formerly Kltxpatr*k A O'CouotiL

ANOTHER RECORD 
FOR NEW CHAMPION

William Paces Mile to Wagon 
in 1591/z; Surprises on 

Grand Circuit

Fyraruse, N. Y, fiept. 17.—WHItam, 
world** champion 6-year-old paring 
stallion, created a aenaatlon at the 
Grand Circuit meeting here yeeter- 
day evening by pacing a mile to wagon 
In 16S*4, breaking the world's record 
by m'arly two second*. The former 
record wa* 2.01*4. held by Little Boy.

William was driven by his owner, C. 
K. O. Dilllng*. of New York City 
Track and weather .conditions were 
ideal. Getting away to u splendid start 
the big pacer never faltered, and 
finished easily.

Climax of Card 
JPh*t i.wrfori«a*u:e qf WJvUam waa the 

climax of a six-race programme,, dur
ing which many surprises were re? 
corded Ft. Frisco started the sur
prises In Hyracuee stake for 2 20 trot
ters by winning In straight heats over 
four other starters.

Junes Gentry, piloted by Ostrander, 
was next to furnish ah upset. In the 
2 06 pace the bay gelding completely 
outclassed the field, winning In straight

The governor* stage for 2 68 class 
trotters, which was won by Lee Ax- 
worthy, provided a thrilling contest. 
i>« nnington < hallenged In both the first 
and .second heats, but could not finish 
better than second. In the third, how 
ever. Geer* pulled the big chestnut 
stallion close to the pole in ,the stretch 
and,won going away.

In the amateui>wagon race for 215 
trotters, Baron Frisco, owned and 
driven by Marry Briggs, of Brockton, 
Maes, finished first In straight heats 

Ih the final heat of the 2 06 pace. 
finished from Wednesday, was won by 
Napoleon Direct, with It. H. Brett 
and Earl, Jr .-close contender*.

p-

-

>*.

-•

Fall is here.'â ' ,
So are the 
new fall styles 
in Fit-Reform 
Suits and fall 
Overcoats.

Prices as usual 
$15. to $35. „

ALLEN & CO. MSB

h*

uASbBALL

SEATTLE CINCHES NORTHWESTERN FLAG
IN FIRST OF SERIES WITH INDIANS

North western league, before the game 
yesterday, asking the Portland Coast 
league team to play the Seattle team 
in Seattle next Monday McCtedle oil 
that he would play for the expense* of 
his men to the Puget Sound city The 
Northwestern league closes Its season 
Sunday.

Giant's Remarkable .Sprint 

Capped With Syecéss; Port
land -&*aU~4eaguers May 
CorrreJimh

Sett tile. Sept 
;ng old battle, 
brilliant plays

17 —In' a wildly excit- 
bubbltng with boots, 

and enthusiasm, the

league, won 5* out of 75 games played 
and gained 221* gaines on the leading

Should Spokane win the remaining 
three games Of the season^ Seattle still 
would be A the lead by two points 

.Score- HUE
Seattle ................................................. til- 8 3
Spokane ...... ............................... 1 4 >4

Matter****— Hehm.utz and Cad man; 
Noyes, Altman Ottû Brenegan.

"The boy* worked hard ami deserved 
to win," is the wgy Tea ley Raymond,

SENIOR LEAGUE TO 
OPEN IN OCTODER

Benefit Match Will Be Staged 
- by Soccer Clubs on 

Sept, 25

Seattle Giants romped home with thej manager /if the 48eatik$club, describe* 
ISIS Northwestern league pennant yes j winning the pennant. "The credit .fig.1 
terday afternoon, when they defeated j due mainly to the gritty playing of the
the Spokane Indians, who were 
and one-half games behind, in the first team never quit when it was In last 
of a four-game .series played on Dug- place in July, but kept right on plug- 
dale field, by a score ,of 6 to 1. ging. and refused to stop trying for a

When Jack Smith nailed Brenegan’s minute We have had some hard luck 
long fly to left field for the final out. In eeveral men getting hurt, but th- 
of the cent tag, the team Which woti the boy *• went, Into the game with rharley 
bunting after the most sensational horses, bum legs and son* arms, de- 
finish in the history of Northwestern spite their injuries. It is (his kind of

QUAKER’S STEADINESS 
GIVES THEM EDGE IN 

KEEN RACE FOR TITLE
With the.la«t intersect tonal ^erfe« of 

the sen*on In their early stage*, the 
« tîfrome of the rare* in both of the 
major hanche II ‘eagues remains In
doubt. The chance» appear to favor 
Phlladf Iphia In the National and Bon

in the American league, the pres- 
leadérs In their respective races.

league baseball, went wild with Joy. 
Gap* and gloves went sailing over the 
diamond, and the boy* retired to the 
club house patting each other on the 
back, while the largest week-day 
crowd of the year sent up a mighty 
*hout. whtPH notified resident* for 
blocks around that Seattle had won 
the crucial game of the pennant race 

Burled In last place on the 4th of 
? July, - nineteen game* behind the lead
ing team, Spokane. Manager Raymond 
and hi* band began a sprint which 
reached a climax yesterday, when they 
cinched the pennant, three and one- 
half game* in front of the Indian* 
During their remarkable climb the 

local nine passed every team In the

spirit which won the pennant. I also 
think the fans deserve' < fed it for sup
porting the team."

Tacoma. Sept. 17.—Williams was effec
tive yesterday, and the locals .Jook all 
kind* *of chances and got away with 
them, defeating Vancouver -by a ecore 
of 15 to 0.

Score— R. H E.
Vancouver ........................... .ï...v: 6 G 4
Tacoma ,....-.................16 16

Batteries — Williams, Brown and 
Cheek; Kaufman and Steven*.

Portland. Ore., Sept 17.—Manager 
Walter McOedte received a wire from 
President Dugdele, of the Seattle

two( club when tilings were going bad The out everything depend* on the show
ing ench make* in the struggle with 
the teams of the western division* now 
in progress. In the National league the 
Phillies made the best showing last 
week and retained their lead by a good 
margin.

Many baseball « bservers favor the 
Quakers' < hanres, because of the 
steadiness they have displayed 'during 
Virtually the whole season and the 
strength they have shown on the rond 
The question has arisen whether their 
limited pitching staff would be aide 
to stand .the strain of the drive to the 
finish, and much was mode of Alex
anders failure 10 stop the nrnoitTyn* 
in. his Labor day game. HmTopinion be 
ing expressed that the great twirier 
had been overworked and that the 
Phillies* chant»* had gone glimmering 
because of the mound king's coltspwe.

Three days later, however, Alexand 
der had recovered sufficiently to hold 
the Giants to three hit* In a gnrne 
the home grounds and the Idea that he 
had gone to piece* had to be atom 
doned. Boston and Brooklyn are hav
ing a hot fight fur.the second position, 
each hoping to make good Its stand 

Boston in the American league lost 
ground during the week, but Detroit, 
by falling to make the moat of Its 
port unities, failed to gain much". 
Meanwhile Chicago has been boom 
ing along with a strlpg of victories and 
again threaten to become contendere. 
They have plenty of ground to make 
up. Seventy-point lead at this stage 
of U e rare Is an almost Impossible one 
to overcome.

Pittsburg and Ft. Louis are fighting 
It out for first 'blare In the Federal 
league, with the latter having had de- 
idedly the better of last week's play, 

although the Pennsylvania had ad
vantage of position when the playing 
period ended.

In the American association pen
nant race, Minneapolis and Ft. Paul 
rttil are close together In the order 
named. The other two team* In the 
first division-. Indianapolis and Louis
ville. are third and fourth, with only 

fe\. more points separating them 
than are between the leaders.

No lew* than six senior club* will be 
represented In* the Victoria Football 
as*f>cu»tlf.n this m «son. last night’s 
meeting featuring the admission of 
the Thistle», 5th Regiment. 8*th Fusil
ier*. Victoria West*. Hir John jack- 
son* and Western Fcots, to the local 
league. The delegate* decided to leave 
the Intermediate league schedule open 
for a couple of week* until .the second 
division club* can get together, while 
at least three team* are assured for 
the Junior league the West*, Ward'» 
and Y M C A , having strong Junior 
team*- The first senior fixture will be 
player! on October 2. while -on Sc

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
Northwestern..

Beattie, f Spokane,
1.V; Vancouver,

National

$; Boston, 1 
IjOuIs. 2, Washing-

William Teacher & Sons'

Highland Cream
You can’t deceive a man as to “Highland Cream.’’ Ita 

distinctive qualities stand up above ail ordinary brands, so 
that once having eaught the real "Scotch tang’’ which soothes 
the palate like a breath from the heather-clad hills of the auld 
land, it’s “Teacher's or nothing" every time.

Highland Cream is on draught from the wood, in all hotels 
and bars. When you “line up" the next^k^ie, just say “Teach
er’s" and be assured of getting the bc/t.

Wholesale agents

Pither <6 Leiser, Ltd
VICTORIA VANCOUVER, B. C. Flan. Okell ha* returned to the 

and will play far the Western 
soccer eleven.

«pita!
Scot*'

the Royal Athletic park.
Every .effort will be made tr» make 

the Red -Cron* match one «»f the big 
g«**t events of the •-porting year, and 
the following committee ha* been 
drawn up to take, charge of the 
rangement* : M< ssr*. j You*o»„ Bird 
and J Wilson for the Civilian*. and 
Lieut. Okell, Hgt Redgrave and Pte 
Pearson for the Army. A representa
tive of the navy will also be appointed. 
The gatekeeper* are Merer* Meeher. 
Creed and Watkln*. and J O. Brown 
will referee.

The first round of the league schedule 
*s follows, the opening games to be 
played on Saturday. October- 2: 67th 
Western Scots vs. Victoria West*. 88th 
Victoria FusHhr* v*. the 5th Regi
ment G G. A., The Thistle* v*. the Fir 
John Jacksons.

A. Manson. the president, was In the 
chair and vlee-pre»ldent J F Mesher 
wa* al*u -present"; delegates from the 
various club* present- being the follow 
ing: Messrs. Bird (Jackson). J. Wil
son (Thistle*). Green (5th Iwglment), 
Pearson (88 th Regiment). Redgrave 
(67th. Regiment) and J. Youaon 
(West*).

Thistle* will hold a practice to-mor
row afternoon " on Beacon hill ground*. 
All young player* wish tag to try out 
are requested to attend.

At *8t. Louis Huston-Ft I xml* double- 
header- 'postponed, wet grounds.

At Chicago—Brooklyn. 0. Chicago, 1 
At Pittsburg New York S. Pittsburg 4. 
At. Cincinnati— Philadelphia, 10, Cl nr in-

American

At New Lyi 
At Bowto#-Détroit 
At Washington-Ft

«only "three games scheduledt
‘ F.d.r.l

At Pittsburg Baltimore. F : Pittsburg F 
At Kansas city Newark-Kansas Oty 

postponed.
At Ft I,ntil#>- Brooklyn, *, Ht. Lou**, 6 

(eleven Innings).
(Only three games scheduled'.

Coast.
At Ix>* Angeles -Fait I.ake, 2. Lo* An-

At Oakland -Ban Ffranehrco, 1; Oak
land, 0

A£ Portland—Vernon. 2 it l.i ml, 1.

.THE FINEST SPIRIT EVER BOTTLED.

Scotch Whisky
Mellow and silky, without a touch of •'bite** or harshness. 

Proprietors—D A J. RTiCALLUM, Edinburgh. Bole agents—

THE B. C. WINE CO., LIMITED
Family Liquor Store, 1216 Douglas Street. Phone 1061

BILLIARD PROSPECTS.

Vancouver. Sept. 16.—It Is doubtful! 
If the British Columbia Billiard league, 
which was organized three years ago. 
will operate again this season. Presi
dent R. H.- Cllburn stated this morn
ing that st « me of the clubs entered in 
the competition in previous 3'ears were 
not any Joo keen on playing again 
this season and consequently he has 
ailed a special meeting of the ex

ecutive for next Monday at 312 Water 
street Manager Paul, of the champion 
Pee and Bee five. Is not very enthus
iastic. but hd Informed the president 
yesterday that If the other clubs de
cided to play he would line up hts 
team again. CrtwfkM, Internationals, 
Y. O. K , Pender, and Pee and Bee com - 
prised the league last year. The annual 
meeting will probably take place next 
week.

LANE IS HIGH SHOOTER.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
Btutulmg.

TWO TORONTO CLUBS.

Toronto. Sept 17.—There 1* ho que* 
lion a* to both hockey club* operating 
tbi* winter. The Shamrock and Toron
to clubs propose to lower the salaries of 
players, and it Is likely to meet with 
the approval of players and all con
cerned. They recognize the necessity 
for It.

Professions! hockey has suffered 
much from enlistment, but. the club* 
have the advantage of being able to 
pick up what they want from amateur 
sources Shamrock* have already se
cured several new player*.

GRIFFIN-FOTTRELL.

Cincinnati. Sept. 17.—Ella Fottrell 
and1 Clarence Griffin, two Fan Fran
cisco boy*, will meet In the final round 
of the men's single* of the tri-*tatc 
tennl* tournament to-day and do bat
tle for the honor of meeting, W. F Mc
Elroy, of Pittsburgh, the present tri- 
state champion, on Saturday.

W L Prt
8- nttle ....... . .. K. »-« 586

.. 81 71 633
Tacoma ......... .. 82 72 ?32-
Vancouver. .. .. 73 76 4»'
ps-aL-' NATIONAL LEAGUE.

W I» Pet
Philadelphia .. 77 57 576

.. 72 63 433
Brooklyn .... .. 73 M (-<3
SI Loui* . .. .. tr. 72 4K
Chicago ......... M 68 4M
Cincinnati .... .. to 71 478
Pittsburg .... .. to 78 4*4
New York ... ' 1 73 .4M

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Standing.

V» L Pet
Boston ............ . 10 « 6*7

. 81 48 .666
. *> 67 8*4

Washington . 75 60 66f.
New Yyrk .... ........ ................ F) 73 .462
Ht Louie . :

FEDERAL LEAGUE

W L Pet.
Pittsburg ....... . 76 to tof
............................... . 74 61 Ml

. 71» 62
Ht Louie . 72 64 (29
Kannax City fin 64 .6!»
Buffalo ........... 6tm
Brooklyn ....... t* 71
Baltimore 44 10 328

COAST LEAGUE

W L Pet
Ran Francisco V* 72 574
lx»* Angeles . .>83 78 644

82 «0
Suit l«ake ....... 8! 81 64»
Oakland 84 444
Port la ml ......... 70 90" 4:i7

Seagirt. N J. Sept 17.—A P Lane, 
member of the Rifle and Revolver 

lut», of New York, carried off the 
Initial honor* In the Roe long-distance 
match at 1,000 yard* with a score- of 
PR here yesterday. Lieut. Curt O. II. 
Kayeer, of New Jersey, was. second 
with "7 and Sergt WajI ,.f the Ma
rines. third with *7. Pergt. Claude 
Hyde won (he Individual match with 
308 Two other* scored 308, not so 
good Th?y were Bergt J Lienhard 
and Hergt Archie Farquharson. of the 
marine corps.

**
tA/«

M. B. "Imperial Lager Beer, quarts 
I for 10c •

SoOA

JAMES GREEN
Gunmaker and Safe Expert

We repair guns, rifle* and pistole, gulf 
■tick*, cricket bats, croquet mallet*, firb- 
ing rods, skates, lawn bowls. r«stringing 
tennis racquets. Gun barrel boring Is a 
special feature of our business.

1319 Government 8t, Upstairs. 
Phene 1734.

TO IN8TAL MUTUELS.

Ottawa, Kept. 16-—At the first meet
ing of the directorate of the Connaught 
Park Jockey club, the most Important 
question before the member* will be 
that of Instiling the pari-mutuel sys
tem of betting. The Installation of the 
pari-mutuels at Connaught park w>H 
cost In the vicinity of $20.000, and they 
wilt be ready for the. spring meeting. 
The Canadian Rat ing association ha* 
ruled that all the affiliated tracks must 
tnstal the mutuel* and du away 
with the bookmakers. They granted 
Connaught park an extension of one 
year, owing to the war and the ab-‘ 
normal financial conditions.

The Black Cats will try and make the 
I'ortlsuql team come through with an
other Lunch ef kale.

Mann Cup Tangle Crops Up en the Coast.

N,.t cont.nl with dra*6ln«r the Amateur Athletic union and Joi Lally Into 
battle aa to where the Mann cup ehould reel, thl. famous silverware la now 

the centre of another Interesting tangle.
„ , Z""' e blr ln ,hp p c- A L A but have refueed lo
nnleh out their achedule. The Royale have won a majority of their game. tr..,n 
tin Victoria club, but the local twelve ettll have a slim chance and feel that the 
Royal* should have kept their Labor Day date ln this cltjk

The -Victoria club officiale will refer the matter to the league for a de
cision. and there Is Just a chance that the Manp cup will remain In Vancouver 
because Westminster decided to run things when they stepped Into the lead 

133-Pounders Scarce in Pugilistic Game.
W hat has become of the Ill-pound ringside lightweight*, who were so hi
nt <m that figure for all bouta? Ad. W’olgast waled 118 in his last bout 
Joe Rivers weighed 118 the night he Jtflxed Dundee. Freddie Welsh stlpu-

z

aye (’harley IVhite declares he make

Bhegrue, Cross,'Mandot, Griffiths, Lewis, Baylor and. In fact, rwry light- 
Ight of prominence is a ISS-pounder, and unless Kilbane will Jotnthe llght- 
Ight brigade, Dundee will be lonesome. There Is noL a possible chance for 
out for the lightweight title, at lit pounds, for the tWleholders will not con- 
t to that figure.

Texas Leaguers.
Ability to protect a short lead requires more raw nerve than a dash from

ilnd.
CoL Connie Mack says he sold Collins, E. Murphy. Barry and Pennock for 

good and sufficient reasons." Also for 111,000. Which Isn’t the least of the
reason*.

fAe the Dope Has IL
The Phillies are weak at the bat;

W/ They are shy on speed and Intrigue;
In fact about all they are good for 
Is leading the league.

It must have been a terrible blow to Fred. Snodgras* to be forced upon the 
Braves with ah inside shot at that extra 11,006 dispensed around world series
time. Terrible, Indeed.

And the chances ate that If Col. Snodgrass gets ln another world series 
against the Red Sox and another fly bail worth $36,600 drifts toward centre 
field he will not only employ the single and double grab, but also his teeth and 
toes In meeting the situation. Once is also enough with $10,000 at stake, 

■urrard Cricketer Killed.
William Twynam, who was recently killed In France, was at one time 

captain' of the Burrard Cricket club of Vancouver, British Columbia. Hie 
highest sewre was made "in l»ll, when playing for Burrard' C. C, against \V«*t- 
minster, he scored 106, and ln partnership with R. J. Beechain put on. 241 runs 
for the 3rd wkket.
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WINS PENNANT

FAMOUS IRISH TENNIS STAR FALLS
- WOllNDED IN BATTLE WITH THE TURKS J 

PARKE HAD WONDERFUL ATHLETIC CARÉER

Yet another fnmou* lawn tennis 
)>layer has been added to the casualty 
lists by the Inclusion of the name of 
Capt. J Parke among the woundwl 
In the Dardanelles. Capt. Parke Is the 
popular Irish rugby International, who. 
after yrlnnlng honors at ttie"scrummag
ing game, attained a position In the 
lawn tennis world that madé him the 
most talked of player of the day. It 
is questionable whether any lawn 
tennis player ever had such a meteoric 
career. In Ireland he stood alone for

to his body at such a pace that he had 
his opponent “tucked up" and on the 
defensive How that match enabled 
the British Isles team to bring home 
the Davis cup is writ large in law 
tennis- history.

"I Ought to Do Something.”
Parke was naturally the man of the 

hour In the Çnglish season of 1913. He 
vindicated himself by a victory over A. 
F. Wilding in the final of the Northern 
championship and his magnificent win, 
over M E McLoughlln In the Davis
cup tie at Wimbledon, in which match 

many year* ami it was a iw.tiv. Ih, rre«-
l,andl(-ap to him that there was- no;,m AmeriQln rhamHon Sy, h was hi.
< ontemporarÿ Irish player capable of

amhty OH-ambnaT sn-earanre* tntr;- v ,h„ th.
English tournaments revealed his po 
slbilities, but for a long time he had 
sufficient first class play to enable him 
to strike the consistent form necessary 
to a player of the international class.

How He Beat Brooks 
With dramtttc sud«lennesst however,' 

Pgrke bounded to a pre-eminent posl-

prowes* that ' the British Isles team

stay Ip the Internationals, but. to the 
general dismay, and bitter disappoint
ment of himself. Parke utterly failed 
to strike his form in fhe English sea
son of 1914 He encountered a long 
series of defeats, but the selection 
Committee, still realising his imssibili- 
tles. sent him to America for the Davis 
cup tlesr where, with the fighting-quaÎÎ-

tlon In 1912. Chosen as a member of the, ties so characteristic of him on a big 
British Isles Davis cup team that occasion, he twice came within a stroke 
went to Australia In 1912. he created a of-, beating Norman Brookes, In the 
profound wÿinsFttlon W hh? cohqu**f 'fff 'final before losing a thrilling five-set
Norman Brookes by three set» to two. 
C. P Dixon, his delighted captain, ef
fectively stifled, the criticism that char 
nctertsed "this famous Victory 
"fluke" on the contention that Brookes 
must have been off his game. -In a 
glowing and worthy tribute he Insist
ed on the excellence of Parke’s play in 
this match, and It Is an indisputable 
fact that the wonedrfnl power and ac
curacy of Parke’s driving had the great 
Australian player nonplussed Parke' 
himself said that he cramped Pr#H.k»-> 
volleying game by 'pummelling the ball

match. After the war broke out parke 
obtained a commission in the <th 
Leinster*. and he left for the Dardan- 

a: elles on July-‘ In a recent letter to-a 
friend he wrote* "I go about every day 
feeling I ought to be doing something " 
The chance has come, and I doubt not 
that the wounded officer played his 
part with his customary large-heart
ed ness and gnlltfntry.

At Rugby foot hall Parke thrice cap
tained Ireland, and pTaxed for his 
çountrv twentj times He was born tai 
(’lories In July. 1«1 ’
-;I

EJ

DETROIT CLIMBS 
NEARER THE LEAD

TEALEY RAYMOND
Aggressive manager of the Seattle l»all 
club, who' piloted his club through one 
of the greatest pennant fights on re
cord. Raymond is not a showy man
ager. but he gets the best out of his 
players and that is all that his Job 

call** fur.

LOCAL ELEVEN TO 
PLAY AT VANCOUVER 

HAS BEEN PICKED
Victoria’s cricket eleven to play at 

Canoouver to-morrow afternoon, in the 
sports' programme that # has been 
planned for the Terminal City, 
will leave on the midnight 
"best. The game starts at TOU) a nr

W M. Sieoek. C Illingworth, j. F. 
Mends. L T Dwelly, E J Stray an, H 
Smith, W G Pullen. W G <’handler. 
N- H ^Peters and A J. Killick 

Arrangements have IwVn made by 
Mr Orr for tickets for the players at 
reduced rates and he will hand them to 
the team at the boat to-morrow 

Congregations Is will play the fol
lowing cricket team to-morrow against 
the Alblons A. J Collett (capt >. P 

j Cowman. A. Danlelg. il Pklwards. E.- 
and stumps will be drawn at 6 p m. I'ork’ T Mearns J 
The Victoria team will be composed of J Wntherford. W

SPORTING GOSSIP

the following: V. Westwood, H Hud
son, B Hind marsh. Jephson. E W Is- 
may. V Denhy. H. Bush, D. H Walton, 
H 8. Radcliffe, A. Summer and H. R*. 
Orr." *

Vancouver team: F. A Marrs leapt >,

Moffat. W Par 
S’utton. H

Hendra, D. fealty 'and N. Cabins.

Mm le Straphanger "Madame, you 
ere standing on my foot. Female Ditto 
"Bog pardon, sir. I thought it belonged 
to the man sitting down."

\

Have You a Blank Where 
This Bottle Ought To Be?

Suppose someone Is taken d at night—and you ha4 
promised to get Hennesey Brandy but "forgot it" or “put 
it oft"—and you found .a blank where the bottle ought to bel

Will you risk precious lives by being caught unprepared!
Fill the blank. Order Hennesey Brandy and have It 

ready for emergencies.
NOW is the tinie- to buy SB

HENNESSY

Ixtoks like th* Phillies and IV-d Hox for 
the Idg i les. 0

<r fr ☆ -
Boston can hardly catch up to Month's 

men with only, two -weeks to go
4 0 0

Thistles-hope Itt field a strong football
cloven this year.

4 0 4
GarrTson cricketers must bë congratu

lated. upon their successful season.
4 4 4

There is Just a chance .that the B. F. A
will • Il -Ui f.inizi .! S1,.- f l v ■'*

4 4 4
Vancouver clutw are in favor of Inter

city games this year
,4-’ 4 4

Seattle looks to hare the North western
title cinched.

4 4 4 '—*
Mi fîraw 1* trying out a youthful out

fielder by the name of Pecker.
4 4 4

He will play Merkle at first until he 
finds a hard hitting first rat her.

4 4 4
Detroit are” putting up a game fight in 

the American «league
4 0 4'

Hughey Jennings’ crew* however, can
not stop I’urrigan'B clan. |

DIBBLE ENLISTS.

Toronto. Sept. 17.—' Bob * Dibble, 
champion oarsman of Am< riva, has en
listed, lit- tax "sworn In" for active 
overseas serx ice Tuesday. With his 
friend. Harry Price, also r-f the Don 
Rowing club, he- became a member of 
the overseas -section of the 9th- bat
tery, Vanadlair-Yleld Artillery.

Tyrus Cobb is Rushed by Bos
ton Crowd: Dauss' Pitching 

Proves Effective

Boston. Sept. 16.-The Detroit Tigers 
and the Boston Red Sox came to grips 
yesterday in the first game of the most 
critical series of the year between 
teams in the American league, with the 
result that .Detroit, scoring six runs to 
Boston's one, narre wed the margin of 
Red S«*x league leadership to one and 
one-half games.

Partisan feeling ran high during the 
game. It showed between players of 
the two teams when Ty .Cobb threw 
his bat at Pitcher Mays In the eighth 
inning, after two balls had passed close 
to his head. On the next pitch Cobb 
was struck on the wrist.

A**in Otbb was the person against 
whom the feeling was evident when, at 
the close of the game he wr.s surround 
ed by a bleacher crowd They pushed 
the Detroit player and tie shouldered 
th* in back while lie answered their 
gibes. Wads of pai*er were thrown.

Policemen Help Ty.
Polh'emën had difficulty in reaching 

Cohb’g side, but eventually forced 
clear space and assisted by I Detroit and 
Boston players, escorted hin^xto the 
dub liouse The denomKtmtbmTOgainst 
Cobb manifested itself every time he 
«ï>peared at the plate, the crowd "boo
ing" him each tinte. _____ _____

The game itself wav decided by the 
strength and speeil of Detroit’s attack, 
which sent Foster, the leading Red Sox 
twirier, to the bench In the fifth in 
ning Collins finished that inning and 
was succeeded by Mays, who allowed 
two hits. (W* Impettiôü» base run 
nlng resulted In another run after he 
had beep hit in the eighth 

D'n us»* 7! * Weer~y-’Effaceïvëit 'BAstoh hflt - 
térs. -wIt*»-gjùned only five hits The 
Tiger pitcher was always at the top of 
his form and fielded his position 
well ns he pitched.

Butih. s. s. .
Vttt. 3 b .......
Cobh, c f 
Veach. 1. f. . 
Crawford, r. 
Burns. 1 b. . 
Young 2 ► • 

■
Dauss, p

Total# ...

Hooper r f 
So oil. s » 
Fpaaker. r f 
HobliU. 1 
Gardner. 3 t 
Iyew Is. I f 
ltarry. 3 b 
Thomas, c.

Colline p .,
•Henri keen

Total»

R.

6 27 - 12

» 0

31 1
•Batted for Collins In fifth, 
matted for 8c«tt In ninth, 
fir-ore by Innings - 

I>etrott 2 u 6 l 2
Boston ....... . ....... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 6-1

fitmimary • Errors—Vltt Hooper (I). 
Gardner Stolen bases—Cobh. Hooper, 
Gaine*- fiacr tice ».its Vltt. Burn* Bush, 
Vewch. Double play - Speaker to Hot*»I li
se! Left on baaes- Detroit. 8: Boston 4 
First lau*** on errors Detroit, 1; Boston. 1 
Bases on balls -<iff Foster. 1; off Mays. 
1: „ff Da use. 1 Hits Off Foster « In 
«1-1 Innings; off Collins, none In 2-3 inn
ing: off Mars 2 In 4 Innings Hit by 
pitcher—Rv Foster, Danse, by Mays. 
Cobb Stmek, out By Foster, 1; by Mays. 
3; by iHtiwe, 2

OLD COUNTRY SOCCER CLUBS HAVE
ANNOUNCED THEIR RESERVE LISTS FOR J 

THE SEASON WHICH HAS JUST STARTED
Ltoedtin, dept 14 Th. Football league 

has issued to its clubs the lists of re
tained . players and players open for 
transfer. In the first division the 
clubs notify that the aggregate num-1 
her of players they retain in «91. and

land 7, West Bromwich Albion 10. 
I>»nd<»n hengue Club».

The s/uith. by reason of the fact 
that all it* club* In the football league 
are now In the second division. I» 
much more Interested in the lower 

, , than In the upper division. The Ar
IIM word division th, r.-tatr-d _pl«T- | s,.nal n.,a|n x , -h„,wa »n» entent
*™ “*• “,ld lh,'r-' arv 3,1 onI with two h-,», but l ia,*» .trient drop
the transfer list. down to 25 Fulham are not content

The club with the largest n umber WI wlth ]ettH than 4L and Tottenham II 
retained players is Aston Villa, with j „pur have 40. more, than twice as many 
52, the only other dubs with 40 or over.aw Bril,tol City, who has only 19. De 
being West Bromwich Albion 45. Man-| taila aiv subjoined :
Chester City 44. Newcastle United • 43 
and Burnley 40 Bradford retains only 
21 plaÿers. six k*ss than OMfism Ath-

Amenai X. Barnsley 29, Birmingham 
48, Blac kp«Nvl 2S. Bristol City ' It. Bury 
29. <*helsea 34. Clapton Orient 25, Ful 
ham 41. Orimsbv T>w-n 24. Hudth-rsfleld 
T 37. Hull Cnty 19. Leeds City 25. Lei
cester F 20. Lincoln City 24. Notting
ham F 26. .Stockport C. 23. Stoke 0. 
Tonnenham H 40. Wolverhampton 35 

Stoke’s Cypher.
Stoke, who have a cypher in the re

tained. list,. because of their peculiar 
Noll. County U. Oldhnm Athletic V. represented by « similar
Preston N K 2». Sh.-lh.-IU l nit.,1 32. ln the «»*• Tottenham^.
Muffleld Wednesday 31. Sunderland », 1 ",,t»Pur "P*n «" transfer 27^rf

their player* !>-eds City 26. Chelsea 
only 5r Bristol City 20. FuIIjafii 18 and 
Clapton Orient 13. This/Ml«t also In
cludes 33 players on^tfie Gainsborough

lettc, while Derby County have 2* and 
Hunderland 29. The vompU?te list fol
lows:

Aston Villa 52. Blackburn Rovers 32, 
Bolton Wen| 23. Bradford City 26, 
Bradford 21. Burnley 40. Derby County 
28. Kverton 34, IJverpool 33. Man< hes- 
tff'Olty 44. Manchester United 28. Mid-, 
dltsbrough 32, Newcastle United 43.

the

West BromWich Albion.45 
Transfer List.

With regard to the transfer list, ______ J___ _________
ilul. at the head In point of numbers' Trltl|„ Hst. nndJTon the Olossop list! 
Is Manchester United, with 23. while: lKlth of whtUl'rhibs are non membera 
at the other end Burnley notify that
they have not any ^fflayers. whose ser
vice* they -wish to lose. Bradford City 
are ready to negotiate with respect,
19, and there arv four othersi^e£ch 
ready to part with 10 of th«ùrflayers 
Bradford City indicate thaCthree play
ers arc <ro the free.^trUhsfer list, and 
Evert on and Mauc-tfc.ster Unile<l will 
grant free tr^mflers to a similar num
ber. The^ Complete transfer list for 
first decision clubs In an follows:

Aston Villa 10. Blackburn Rovers 4. 
Bolton Wanderers 18. Bradford City 19, 
Brandford. .7. Bumléy 0, Derby County 
12. Kverton 10, Liverpool 4. Manchester 
’■ty 13. Manchester United 22, Mid

dle* borough 14. Newcastle United 14, 
Notts County 10. Did ham Athletic' 14, 
Freston North End 18. Sheffield Unit
es! 18, Sheffield Wednesday 18, Sunder-

hi^Jrclubs are non-mrmleni, 
but the^p transfer rights are assumed 
by theieague Nottingham Forest of- 

free transfers to seven players, 
Barnsley and Grimsby Town each to 
4. Clapton Orient ami Gainsborough 
Trinity each to 3. Tottenham Hotspur 
and Stockport County each to 2. and 
the following club* each offer a free 
transfer to \ player: Birmingham, 
Blackpool, Bury, Huddersfield Town 
and I>»eds City. The second division 
transfer list Is as follows:

Arsenal 10. Barnsley 14, Birmingham 
34. Blackpool n, Bristol City 20, Bury 
28. Chelsea-5. Clapton Orient, 13. Ful
ham 18. Grimsby Town 40. Hudders
field T 20. Hull City 6. Leeds City 26, 
Iselcester F 19. Lincoln City 14. Not
tingham F 21. Stockport C.- 18, Stoke 
0. Tettenham H: 27. Wolverhampton 15, 
.Gainsborough T. 33, Glpssop U.

CONTINUE 
AT

CATHCARTS
These has béen no lot tip. Everybody wants Slmos, and wo’ro trying as 

hard as we can to please everybody. From the time the door opened last 
Saturday rooming up to the present there hasn’t been a breathing spell. We 
have done our best to keep up with the procession, but right now we’re be
hind in our work. We’ve worked nights, too, getting out new bargains, bigger 
values, and every day have loaded the racks to capacity, but when night 
comes they resemble the German army that tried to take Paris—shot to 
pieces. But SATURDAY MORNING every one of those racks will present 
a full front. V. . '— .

' 1 ' - Ifr ___

Loaded Down With New 
Bargains in the Bedt Shoes Made
But I’ve promised to keep you posted on the Shoes themselves, and the prices, 

do to that again. At the beginning the entire stock was grouped, as you know, 
into as few prices as possible, and nftw here’s the trite condition of the groups 
advertised: ,

Men’s $1.80 Boots all gone, 
but lot* of Ox

ford* yet ; big and small size*. -

Men’s $2.80 Lot* of Oxford* 
in all sizes, but 

Roots just in big sizes a plenty. If you're 
a full grown man with a real foot and a 
hearty liaml-shake, you can own two or 
three pair for the price of one. One gen
tleman remarked that this was "just the 
place for a Scotchman."

Women’s $1.80 If I was a 
woman and 

wore anything over a 3, unless, perchance, 
I need a 7 or 8,T wouldn’t stop to look for 
it in this group. They’re not there—any 
more.

Just about 
the sameWomen’s $2.80

thing can be said of this group. They’ve 
suffered an awful bombardment, ami 
while there are lots and lots of small sizes 
and some big ones—no middle sizes— 
gone.

Men’s $3.80 Still pretty 
plenty of sizes 

in both Boots and Oxford*. Almost any 
person of the male persuaaion can be fit
ted and these are all $G.50 to $8.50 values.

Women’s $3.40 hT':
can begin to fit anybody and everybody 
again. Sizes are still good, and the val
ues are $5.U0 to $8.0O-rf you paid full 
price.

Men’s $4.30 Not much trou
ble to be fitted 

at this price, and included are still a good 
many of llanàn ’a, Nettletou'a and Flor- 
sheim’s.

Women’s $3.80 Like the 
above group, 

sizes range very good yet in this price; 
$6.00 to $8.00 were the original valuation 
on these. . ,

Men’s $4.80 Sizes and styles 
a plenty yet in 

both Boots and Oxfords, Dress Shoes or 
Street Boots, no matter, you can get 'em, 
and they 're worth $6.50 to $9.00 the pair.

Men’s $5.40 And that's not, 
much to pay for 

a pair of Boots when you stop to consider 
what the real Worth is. ^-Nettletoh 'a, 
Fiorsheim’s, Ilanan a, I ley wood a work, 
ami that means the boola are worth $7 00 
to $10.00.

Women’s $4.80
——*■*----------
The newest 
46.00 and 

$7.00 Boots in the house are marked this 
price. Also many that are worth up to 
$8.00. AH sizes, all styles, and all ma
terials are yet to be had in$hese.

At this price 
it is oulyWomen’s $5.40

. question of what style you want 
All sizes and widths are here. Not a boot 
in this lot worth below $7.00, and many 
of them run to $9.00 and $10.00.

Women's $I.0(H„
small sizes in Oxfords and Slippers ; $4.00 
was the cheapest, and I haven’t taken 
time to see how high they ran. Fit them 
yourself.

CATHCART’S
621 FORT STREET

By C. W. SHIVELY, of The Shively Selling Service
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EXILE FROM RUSSIA
VICTORIA

vr:

Ivan K, Okuntsoff and His 
Wife Here for a Day on Way 

to San Francisco

Right years ago Ivan K. okuntsoff 
landftl in Victoria front thé Orient, aji 
exile In flight from hid native land. 
To-day he Is revisiting it in company 
with MuUauie.wOkuntsoff, and in 
much happier* state of mind ' They 
have come west through Canada, and 

. this afternoon leave for Seattle 
their way to San Francisco fair and 
hack to New York through the United 
States.

Mr. okuntsoff is the editor of R! 
koye Slovo, the daily ?papvr published 
in New York, there continuing bis la
bors as a publicist the cause of free
dom for his fellow-countrymen, which 
he began as editor of a country news 
paper m the province of Trans-Baikal. 
In eastern Siberia, and which he tri«»U 
to carry into effect also as a supvrin- 
tendent of schools for the -province.

Why He Was Exiled 
In conversation* with a representa

tive of the Times at the .Empress hotel 
Inis morning Mr « Humtsoft and his 
wife, who Is no l«-ss active than he is 
In the advocacy of liberal principle* of, 
government and who Is equally well 

.. Verged in the bUV.r.y ,-xf Ui,* K«^h« 
movements forHb-rty. told of the clr- 
eùmst nnrv* under which he was driven 
out of Rufsla. Mr OKuntsoff is a Vos- 

•dark, -and for aomi—yottn-hr hail been 
living in "the Trans-Baikal, « 
desire t - liberalize the peoplq through

VTfTORtA DATE.Y TlMKS. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1915

TO-DATS BASEBALL
National league.

Til' U.y'li-------------------------- -
First Kamo R. H. E.

Boston h /.. ........ 0 4
St.- Louis...........................................  i 4

Batteries - Nehf and Whaling, 
Ouwdy ; Doak and Snyder.

At Pittsburg- -
I irst game R. h. E.

New York...................................... G 9 2
Pittsburg .............. 9 10 V o

Batteries Bvntoti. Ritter, 8c huppe 
and Dooln; X'ooper and Olbaon.

Second game $$ h i
N w York .......................... ........... o . t", i
•ittsburg .. . .................................5 "f—0

Batteries Perrltt, Svhauer md 
Meyeiwn Wendell and Dooin. Hill and 
Gibson. - ■ •

At f’lnclnnati— r^ jj p
Philadelphia ................................. y ,

..............  I 6 0
Ikmarpc and Burns. 

Wingv.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Boston—r ** - r. H. K

1 »etrolt ............................................... 2 3
ltn»t..n .......... Ï.................. 7 s „

Hat lerlM—Jame*. Hula 11.1. Oldham 
and Staiiag». llegT, lotona-4 and 
t'arrlk’a n

At Philadelphia— ‘
First game

«’levels nd ...........................
Philadelphia ......... .. tt. ,

Batteries Morton. Carier and 
lings, Meehan and Lapp.

Second game R H. K.
Cleveland ....................... 3 9 y
Philadelphia .................................  3 7 j

Batteries Mitchell and O’Neill, 
Rfcttaids «n* Knowltsuu and Lapp.

< ’imlnnatf 
Batteries 

Toney and

Hr E 
10 1 
11 I 

Bil-

ARE THROUGH WITH 
PASSENGER TRAVEL

Amefican-Hawaiian Will Carry 
No More People in Coast 

.Trade; 'Frisco News

RENFREW HONESTY.

I'J

Off

the medium of hi* nvw-spaper, and 
improvements in the school* brought 
him under th- ban. X

It vas General Rennenkampf, Und
—whnrre Jgrisdiftton Hr. rnrums.’.if af

0t.1t* liberals came. wh>> pa-— i s- t
Ltwce- oi -death-
escaped the penalty by getting "away 
and nlaHhig his escape through Man 
c.huria to a s—àp'urt uhere he was ab!i 
tu ,tak ship fur this country

Re\ i rses May |>o Good *.
Both Mr and Madame Oku!rt> 

are keenly* interested in the outh 
for a broadening of the constitution 
Russia, hut they think that it will 
have to be brought about by^a nation 
disaster, perhaps a partial - defeat 1 
the hands df the CSvrman* They tm 
satisfied that the enemy cannot finally 
defeat Uieir vmmtry. but fr-nn the 
larger point of view .,# the future 
the land they confess that the .a 
backs which the troops have experi
enced so far may have a good Influ-n- 
in awakening a national consduusn- 
on the part of Hie Russian peasantry, 
without w hich the self-sacrificing ef 
forts of patriots will fall of success 

"You can have no idea In a free 
country, of what-repression the masses 
in Russia have existed under." Mr 
Okunkoff said "it is hardly too tnucR 
to say that -you could not breathe with 
out permission. The czar is worshipped 
l>y the people, but the spirit of bureauc 
racy permeated the entire community 
through the agency ,,f officials from 
the highest down to the lowest. For 
generations, these conditions have ex
isted. and the people had fallen into a 
lethargy from which it se.-med almost 
impossible to arouse them. This con
dition had been the despair of reform
ers for years

"It requires national disaster to 
shake the nation to the very heart, and 
destroy the blind confidence of th* 
peasantry.

"The coming of reform would mean 
the end of the bureaucracy, and until 
It is forced nipon them It cannot t>v ex
pected that they will give up When 
the time conies the du ma. which mean,s 
something now and the' members of 
which are exercising the fight of free 
speech with' surprising frankness, may 
be depended upon to attend to the 
drafting of a constitution which will 
free Russia. The . ducated- classes In 

■^svussla are In favor of a change but 
they cannot say so openly -.r they go 
to Siberia or. the scaffold—save the few 
fortunate ones, like myself, who man
age to escape. Sometimes, though, one 
feels that e<ile from their native land 
Is a high price to pay for having a 
whole skin "

Enforced Ignorance."
"The grpat trouble with the masses 

of the ItuSaian people is their en
forced ignorance/’ said Mr. Okuntsoff. 
who speak's In this regard with the 

. authority of one who has l>een a sup
erintendent of schools in the Trans- 
Baikal.

“It is hardly believable In a country 
where the little red School-hous. s are 
dotted ho frequently over the fttvi of 
tne land that schools are few In Rus
sia. I have had to travel for tw and 
three days between -school* when I have 
I* en on tours of Inspection. In 
the wlvde >f Russia the expenditure m 
education is not more in a year than 
is spent in the city of New York 

Another Barrier to Reform 
"The Greek churvh. too. is a barrier

nel Goethaïs, who ha* resigned 
-the governorship of the Panama canal 
z,*ne. cornea of a family settled for 
generations In America, and rhown a,> 
little trace of hi* German descent that 
he never wears a- uniform except *>a 
tlv must formal occasions, although an 
engineer Officer Tvf thirty-five "years" 

filing. None of the machinery

San Francisco, Sept. 17 The Anjer- I 
lean-Hawaiian Steamship Company 1 
has gone out of tho passvngvr-carry.- I 
ing business between this coast and ! 
New York, and hereafter the liner Hon- j 
olulan, will be devoted only to freight 
arrylng between the two coasts The 

Honolulan i* now proceeding up the II 
• > ist from the canal and Is bringing j 

►J.600 tons of general freight, but no 
passengers. 3

The two coasting steamers arrived 
from Mexican waters yesterday, the 
British steamer Catrtana, Capt. Kerr, 
coming in from Mazatlan early Jn the | 
morning with a small "hargo consigned 
.to HodatalF A .-•.-xv*..-.ri.u.CTrjn4i

a Later In the day the San Ramon, of 
the Mexican National trading fleet. I 
ante In fro in Sallnat’ruz and ports of 
ill. bringing nlnetet*n passengers and J| 

153 tons of cargo, besides several tons 
»f silver on*,, consigned to the Selby 

Smelting Company.
latest charter* announced at this | 

port include Haigh Hall. Br. str , 3.0«h> j 
ton*—Grain from Columbia river to | 
United Kingdom.

W. K ‘Jewett, Am. svhr. 407 tons 
Lumber fr >m TTufhboldt I»av To 8yd-J 
my, *5s; 1.V Comyn. Mac kali & Co. f 
tFeb • Mar.>). re-let.

Start, New' Trad 1
The well-known firm of Sudden ‘ & I 

« ’hristenson have lust announced their 
entry into the trade betvH^-n this port ! 
and Central and South America, oper
ating 1 nd r tBa name -*f thà Sudd* n * j 
Christenson St»*anishlp Lipe, w ltl.i liar- 11
old 11. Ebe> agent at this port.

_______ ___ They -will dispatch theiteamar GUva_
^rirpment nse,i in om*trocH«g ttrr* 'T from Puget sound about Or
ansi came from Germany; nil that 

the Unite,r\states could n<)t "furnish 
b«lng pr-g*ur<*d from the United King- 
i**m. The etdofiel nlnce showed an in
terviewer a photograph hanging In hi*
|Hce at Culebra of the Onrozal 

<ongilce; merry-go-round,». the larjé-st 
adder-dredge In the worlds "She was 

*>ullt." he said, "by a Scotch firm at 
Renfrew that thirty years ago made 
several smaller dredges for the !>ss#ps 
oropany. After rusting fnr_a quarter, 
f a century In tropical tide-swamps."

.mosi.-of .tlte*e, floated anT ^d^aned. are 
et ill doing good work .“Their honest 

ftsrnanshlp lmi>elb d' the purchase of 
the Corosal. which lifts two cubic 
yards at a time with each bucket of 
her endless chain.”

A wedding company on their way to 
hurch had to cross a river In a boat, 

when as luck would have. Jt the bride
groom fell 
her hands

tober 4. to be followed by the steamer 
Eureka from Portland about October 
25 ah 1 fi - ih * port ahopt th,-. f|£({ 
of November, to be followed by regular 
sailings thereafter, taking freight sn<1 
combustibles only, for ports in Central 
ind South America 

The- Mitre Steamship Company, of 
London of which Houlder, Middleton 
A Co are managing owners, are send
ing the steamer Purley to ttils coast. 
She wtn la* loaded here by r. Ç; Kvans { 
A- S-»ns f ir Avonmouth and «i!a*g-»w4» ]

- T-hp -Pttrb-y w1H be orf ttu* smtnd in 
time to begin J,lading about th-' first 
of October, coming thence down to this 
port to complete' her cargo She i* ex.- 
peeted t*> g**t away, fyoni here about 
the middle of October.'

A stn-tJl hefip.-( ked worried looking ■ 
man wa* ab.»ut to take an exarnlha: : 
lion for life Insurance "You don’t dis- ! 

into the w ater Wring!iig >ipate. do you ?" asked the physician as] 
the bride cried for some j lie made ready for the testif. "Nôt' a 

ne to| save her beloved. " Wtiat for*" j fast liver, or anything of that sort ?" 1 
a*ked one of the company "He is a The little man hesitated a moment, 
guod swimmer "Thai'* Just it," cried ■ l<t»ike«l 1 bit frightened: then replied. ! 
the bride "Don't you see that he's .'in a small, piping voice-"I sometimes) ! 
winiming towards the other t>ank " |chew a little gum "

Germany Under Wap Conditions
Some Figures Showing How She Is Feeling the 

British Naval Blockade, Obtained 
From German Newspapers.

The Berlin statistical bureau fur
nishes the retail prices for the ■ prtn - 

I pal articles of food, prevailing in 
that city on June 15. a* comjmred 
with the prie s of a year ago. Th* 
list is as follow»:

June 15. July 1"

able butter ..........
Margarine ....................
Lard ................................

Beans (white) ......

Coffee (lowest) .........
Malt coffee ..............
Roasted Earley .........

Bavarian cheese ....
Tiisit cheese .......
Pearl barley ........
Rye flour ,................
Wheat grouts .......
Wheat flour ................
American petroleum
Rangoon rice ..............
Patna rice r.-$.......

11)15.. 1914.
1 40 1 36
1.20
« 60 66
2 20 1.60
2.20 .80

.60 .20

.60 .24

.56 22
1.64 166
.40 .25
.60 20

F20 so v
1.20 .90

.60 .22

.24 14

.40 .2*

.26 18

.22

.60 .22
60 24»

Sugar from IE to 25 per rent, dearer 
Olives, lemons,, spices, nuts from 25 to 

250 per cent., dearer 
I he above list does not show that 

imported articles have risen In price 
. „ , , , n,r uampl,-. ratine, with It. ,n„r

In Hi,, way of ryfurm. Wing. U~l up o .n.umptlon, ha. jnly
hand and toot to the bureaucracy, J fr,.m , s< <n , <4 , ,

Mr and Madam, okunt.nff were j American petroleum, whro ' 
much interested in the Doukholx>r col-

But in both cases the explanation 
i* simple When war broke out .Ham 
burg was the great Eur->|H-an em^ 
porium *f the roffe,- trade The stocks 
accumulated there. Were enormous and 
Germany has been using them for her 
self since August last In the case of 
petroleum enormous accumulations

this list
, _ , .‘I* published, showed no advance

on I es in Uanada, all of witi-h the> e
visited, and they endeavored to secure 
the view of other nationalities as to 
Lhe position of these i»eople They 
found Ifoth in this province and In 
Haskutdiewan that the communities 
are under the dominance of Peter|
Verigin, w-ho Is hs abkolute a ruler-of 
them and their affairs as was the czar,1
from whom U«*y rted some years ago In Kon,y ,n Germany. T ut
the search for greater ïraedôm It iV4“ Bulland and Belgium, and in the 
Verigin who actually Afrits the propert y ‘ « àndinavinn countries 1*he govern- 
of the communities, they say. and they ln,'nt i|owever. now confiscated
are surprised that the f’anadian pro\ - 1 'Ie remaining stocks and 
|rice* If they are not going "to foriu i ‘ m-txiinuu; price 
these people holding land in that way. The German authorities contemplât 
do not Insist upon them forming legal ' blink fo the list of articles of gen

established

ly Incorporated bodies to hold it.
Madam,- 1 ikunt -toff .. 

things she had learned as to the posi
tion of the women In the Doukhobor 
rom muni tie* which he though would 
vouse the woiiwta of Canada were 
they generally tP

eral consumption which have either 
been confiscated by the state, such as 
breadstuff*, or for which n maximum 
prie has been fixed Authority, it is 
beljev.ed,■ will be given local g,wern- 
inent official* In thé provinces by a 
resolution of the fcd.jal council. Local

authorities will thus be placetl In a 
position to lake whatever step* are. in 
their opinion, necessary for their par
ticular locality

The question of sugar Is one of the J 
-oust lmi*>rtant, and it is belle ed that | 
the federal council has already con - 
sid.-red a number of resolutions which | 
will have the effect of reducing sugar J 

.t'> pre-war prices, The beet harvest 
promises to be remarkably good, and 
?here are still Immense quantities of] 
dd sugar In the country.

Eggs are also under the considera
tion of the federal council. The nature 
of the goods is such that they carm-d j 
be -monopolized by th* state, nor Is it 
[M>sstble to fly a minimum price. But 11 
•he price ha* risen to such an extent ' 
that eggs are no longer within UmaI 
reach of th * poor We are tojd that }| 
•tteps are to E»e taken to prevent deal- I 
ers from withholding their stocks, and 
to eqcourage the keeping of hens In 
towns. Dealers are advised against 
holding on* f >r too hig
Hiieh »• Mon I* calculated to provoke | 
be government simply to confiscate 

their stock, paying them a reasonable
profit.
JyThe question of the sale - meat pre
sents more serious difficulties, but It is I 
believed that here "also Steps are to be I 
immediately taken which will to a con- 
Iderable extent relieve th^ pressure 

The first measure will he the Institu- 
l/>n of two meatless days In every ' 
v. ek 4»n the model of the Vienna and ] 

Budapest scheme. On these days, 
which the local authorities will appoint 
for their particular localities, it will 
be made penal for any butcher or other 
lealer in meat, or for the keepers of 
restaurants, etc., to supply meat to 
heir customers.
Another measure will be the mak

ing of arrangements which will enable 
he poor to secure those cuts of in

ferior quality which are sold at lower 
price* It has been noticed that well- 

do person* are Ju#t as eager to ob- 
tàtn tt)«M cfomp cuts as toe poor, and I 
it is exp-ct.-d that the forthcoming I 
rules *111 enable ti< rs to réservé 
"Mirer qualify of meat for those pef- 
»ns whom they know as Indigent.
Another matter which the federal I 

>uncll Has before them Is the estab- j 
li^hment of ’ Frelbanke." where those 

ho are unal.Ie to purchase even the 
heapest meal will be supplied with j 

free portions at stated times. The I 
Frelbanke'* w ill be looked after by j 

the mimiclpaliUea.

SALE OF THE STOCK OF THE B.C. 
HARDWARE CO,, LTD. (In Liquidation)

XVV ADP r*T AOPn 'mrx n a xr 'WE ARE CLOSED’TO DAY
. 1 • ! " IM°irrou lll'll,l|iat 8.-10,-a 1 id will have on display thousands of dollars worth of goods 
wml aNt HU ^U< *une °l**11 sud mark before. Priées lower than ever, as it is a quick finish we

T' T STARRETT’S TOOLS
u is a Line You Never See On Sale, But They Have to Oo Here. Your Chance to Get the Tools You Hâve Often Wished

You Owned.
......... 3 Hf

... «Of

..... axe
------- T5<-

•Z.2R 
• l.NH

«1.SO 
•2.25 

•8# me 
•1.13

of the Many Lines of 
aze 
2*e 

•1.1 «
8se 
e*e 
28c 
7»e 
28c 
Vit 

... 38c 

.. 28e 
l-tc 

8c 
;»e,

• 10.50 
•3.75

.j BU/LDERS’
Entirely Too Much in Stock. We Have Made an Extra Cut 

Home If You Are Building, We

4 m- S,»rr*‘1-» Caliper., r..g 65c. for ............................
5 in. Starr.tt's Calipers, rug *0c, f,.r ...................
• m. Starrett-. Calipers, rrg. 70v, Ur
» in. starr.tl-e Calipees, rig. 90. , r .r.............. ..
J? .M'-"11* C,I|P«'«. rrg 11.00. f.,r .........
oT ,"n?tLrr,tt * Cel'F»re. re* «1 1,1. for .
No" 8p«d Indicate,, rrg H 10. Ur
No 'Is7rt*e.r*1^* Surf,ce °*u8«- re* «3.00, for ...................

, JJ”' ”?C- S‘,rr,,t * Gauge, r.-g «3 60. r .r............
No' 425.0' lUrrL>? ‘ ^ochet 8l:d* Csl.psr. r.g u .5. Ur
kL rrT * OCk•, 8lid* C*"ur. rr«: «3 30. f„r
Ksy Seat Rule Clamps, r«*g 70c. fur

o. 161 A. Parallel Clampe, |>cr pair. r. g. $1.40. f.,r .
No. 6. Screw Pitch Gauge, reg $1 «5 each, for .....................

A Few
Maydole Hammer, rvg. $i od. f'»r>^.........
Farrier’s Hammer, r^ 6üç, fvr. _
Lathing Hatchets, r. < <„■ _ , , ,r
Trowels, r.-g SI 75, fur T... .. H"! !

TrtfVvels, rvg- $1 25. f,,r ..
Trowels, r-g sdc. fur . XX*?! * .* T' ’ *
Plumb Bobs, rvg $1.25, f ,r. ,....
Plumb Bobs, n#4< 50c. fur...’
R u [•». r. g. 76c. for.................... .., ”
Bulks, ivg. 60c. f..r
Rulss, r-g. 50c. fur .............
Rules, rvg 25c. fur
Chisel Handles, r-g I5c. r.r
Chisel Handles, rvg. 5,- for
Sat - of Reeee’e Tepe awd Oies,
Set of Elgin Taps, and Dies, rvg f ,j

No. 40, Screw Pitch Gauge, rrg. 
starrett's Tapes. ft., reg. $J 
Starrett'» Tapes, Y0 ft., rvg. $4 : 
Starrett’s Tapes, 75 ft., rvg. ; 
Starrett’s Tapes, 100 ft . rvg $7 
Starrett’s Plumb Bobs, r. g $| ] 
Star .ett's Plumb Bobs, 1. * 
Starrett’s JNdmb Bobs. r»-g. $2.7 
Starrett’s Pocket Levels, r. g 50 
Starrett’s Pocket Lhvels, rvg c

Miscellaneous TooU in Stock
Mitre Box, rvg $10.00, fur ...
•M.tre Bex, rvg. $s ffc f ,r .........
Try Square*, reg
Try Squares, rvg *0.-. fof.
Try Squares, rvg 25c. fur............
Levels, mo,, rvg $2.75, f >r 
Levels, 24 in . r..g $4 f»ô. fur . 
Simmondi Hand Saws, rvg 
Simmonds Hand Saws, rvg $2.5 
Butt Gauges, r.g $1 •*.), f,,r ...
Piyers, rvg. $‘1.05. for 1.........
Plyers. rvg 76v. fur ........................
Piyers, pgg .. - ,r ..............
Plyers, rvg. 20c. fur . .................

-Ce-b.i ft l»t ml. .J 5 v. 4 •:*
Chisels, r-g S'..-, f.,r .....................
Chisels, r.g. 45c. for ...................

$1.10. fur................................... ; 75c
50. for ....................................... 92*4
50. fur .......................................... $-3.00
75. for ......................... J............. $:$.»!
.25. fur ..................... $5.06
fo, for ............................ 75 c

f5. f-»r .......................................... $i.n;i
)<•, fur ...... . ..................... .... :$oc
Dc, fur ................ ......................... 37c
» rvg. $£.00. for ............ $1.13
, rvg. $1.40. fur ..................... ou I

r«*g. $i oo. fur .............. ... 63<
r.-g $4.50. fur . ;............ $3.00 I
rvg. $4 15. fur ........................ $2.81 1

$11.90 1
$5.20 I

...................................................................... 28e 1
48c

......... lie 1
................................ .. $2.15 1

Store Door Lock Sets, r-g $4 00 f„r
Store Door Lock Sets, rvg: $7.00. for...........
8tore Door Lock Sets, r-g $17 50, f.»r 
Store Door Lock Sets, r-g $2 75. f ir 
Front Door Lock Sets, r. g $20.00 1 »r 
Front Door Lock Sets, r. g $4 00, fur 
Front Door Lock Sets, reg, $2 
Double Sliding Door Set, r-g $3.2'.. r .r 
8mgle Sliding Door Set. reg. $2.3o,. fur
I. 8. Lock Set, rvg.- 7^ fur 1Tr,............
I. S._ Lock Set. rvg $2 00, for...........................
I- S. Lock Set, rvg $4 oo. fur
Surface Butts. S'/a * 3 a, r-g 35c, f ,r V. 
Loose Pm Butts, 4 x 4. r.-g 30c. f .r
Loose Pm Butts, 31 , x 31 ,, rvg 2 - fur
Chicago Spring Hinges, r-g $3 75. ’fur 
Chicago Spring Hinges, rvg. $2.7a. f .r

13.03
93.90
S!».5o
«I.5M
SB.75
93.13
«1.5M
91.33

»8r
BN<*
f)Nr

SI.OH 
17c 
1«C 
1 «C 

*1.9H 
$1.30

I

HARDWARE
A Chance to Replace Defective or Shabby Lock Sets in Your 

Can Save You Half on This Line.
Buffet Handles, r,^ .. »<•, f„r ...................
Buffet Ha.idles.^Bkt iv, f,,r 
Tuffet Handles, •<•. fur
Sash Fasteners, r-g 10c, fur

Lifts, §♦—r xbnten, rvg. 3«»c, fur 
•^Cupboard Catches, rvg 20c each, fur 

Cupboard Catches, rvg T0< « ach. f..r 
Cupboard Turns, r-g 20<* each, for 
Spring Bolts, rvg $1 no each, fur 
Secret Gate Latches, reg $1 15, f ,1- 
Casement Adjusters, rvg 40c, for ....
Fanlight Openers, r-g. 35c, for ................
Letterbox Plates, rvg. 75c, fur 
House Numbers, r-g. 10c. for 
House Numbers, r-g. 20c, for ........
strap Hinges, r- g 15- . fur ............

Hundreds of Other Lines of--------- —- w. w.nir M.n«* or Builders' M»rdware "

JUST A FEW UNES FOR THE FARM AND GARDEN
Lawn Rollers, rvg IMOO. fur 
Crosscut Saws, rvg $1 25 per fu»t. 
Jack Screws, rvg $'. no. f,,r 
Jack Screws, rvg $3.0<1. fur 
Grindstone Fixtures, rvg. 75c. for 
Hay Forks, r.g 75c. for ..........

B 10.30 
NNc

fs.eo
B170

38< 
4HC ,
Plough

Pumps, rvg $14 00. for 
Manure Forks, rvg. $1.50, fur
Wagon Jacks, rvg $200. for ...............
Watering Pots, r-g. 75c. fur...............
California Lawn Sprays, rvg $1.50, for 

^Clay Picks, reg 75c, for, .......................

$10.80
ü8e

$1.34 
401

... est
.........

fur

Paints, 1 gallon, rvg $2.75. for 
Paints. gallon, r-g $1 50. for 
Paints, «1» gallon; r-g 75c. fur
Paints, pints, r-g 4 )-. f.,r ............
Paints, H pints, r-g 25c, fur .
Alabastme. 5-11» puckag--, r.-g 5-m .
Varnish Stains, quarts, reg. 90c. fur 
Varn.sh Stains, pints, r-g 50c. f .r 
Varnish Stains, 4 pints, rvg 3 >c. for 
Universal Varnish, r-g $4.50 per gal! n. f .1 
Hard Oil Finish, rvg $2.25. per gallon, for 
Hard Oil Finish, r-g $1 25 per », gallon, fur 
Kglsomme Brushes, r. g $ ; 00 - .1 !i f .r 
Kaleomme Brushes, r-g. $6 -h> vu.-h, fur 
Kalsomine Brushes, r-g. $1.25 vu it. ( >r ...

PAINTS, VARNISHES AND BRUSHES
Improve the Appearance of Your Home While You Can Do So at a Low Cost

Kalsomine Brushes, reg $1.00 each. 
Paper Hanger Brushes, rvg $1.00 «-& 

Wall Brushes, rvg $1.75 each, for .. 
Wall Brushes, rvg $2.00 vaoh. for 
Wall Brushes, rvg $1.15 each, for . 
Wali Brushes, rvg 50c each. fur,... 
Wail Brushes, r-g. 30c each, fur 
Varnish Brushes, r.-g $1.00 v.|çb. fo 
Varn.sh Brushes, rvg 60c each. f..r 
Varnish Brushes, reg 50c each, f .r 
Varn.sh. Brushes, r-g. 40c -each, f .r
Painters’ Dusters, r-g_ 75o, fur............
Sash" Tools, reg. 25c. for
Sash Tools, rvg. 15c. for ........................
Sash Tools, r.-g fQc. f,,r ..........

STOVES AND RANGES

for ;..
•ft, for

We Have Sent Out Load After Load of Ranges Each Day, But Still Have the Following Lines Left—Be
For These

Furnaces, reg. $65 00. fur ................ *•» • ^ . . _ ...
Lora,n lUnge. ,vg. $«:, 00. fur ..................... I Wood and Coal Heatera, rvg. $27 r,o. fur ............................

■....... ......U I 53 3 82 XKS % .........
IS THERE ANYTHING IN THIS LIST YOU NEED

• rvg. $3:50, fur.. . . . . ai uu n w$1.88 Granite Preservinn • Kettle*, r-* 7oe. fur

Here Early

............ $18.25
$10.25 
$«..T5 

.............. 94.90

Brass Cuspidors,
Dustless Mope, r-g $1.00, fur
Stove Brushes, rvg $3 00. fur .....................
Stove Brushes, r-g 75c. for ......____
Scrub Brushes, - r-g. 25c, for .......................
Stove Brushes, reg 36e, for ........................
Dusting Cloths, leg. 75c, for ....
Dusting Clothe, rvg. 35c. for .........
Dusting Cloths, rvg. 25c. fur . ...................
Dog Collars, rvg. $1 00. fur ...........................
Dog Collars, reg. $1.75. fur ..........
Dog Collars, rvg 45c. fur ..............................
Scissors, reg. ft.75/ for .
Scissors, rvg. $1.00. fur ....................... ......
Scissors, rvg. 70c, fur ........................................
Scissors, rvg 50c. fur ................ ........
Sets of Scissors, r-g. $3.50. fur .................
Sets of Scissors, rvg. $2.75, fur ....................
Sets of Scissors, reg $5 25. for .
Granite Preserving Kettles, rvg 35c. for 
Granite Preserving Kettles, reg 45c. for. 
Granite Preserving Kettles, reg 05c. for 
Granite Preserving Kettles, reg. 90c, for

Gran.te Preserving - Kettles, rvg 
Granite Teapots, reg. 65c. fur . .. 
Granite Teapots, rvg 70c. for . 
Gran*te Teapots, reg. 30c. fur . . 
Gran.te Cerlin Kettles, reg 45c. 
Granite Berl.n Kettles, reg. 55c. 
Granite Berlin Kettles, reg. 90c. 
Gas Toasters, rvg. 25c, for .... 
White Enamel Sinks, rvg. $4.50, 
White Enamel Sinks, rvg, $3.15. 
Stovepipe Varnish, reg l»c, fur 
Wire Garment Hangers, reg. 15c. 
Wash Boards, reg, 60c, fur 
Furniture Polish, reg. 25c. fur 
Cooks' Knives, reg $2 50. for 
Cooks' Knives, rvg. fl.BS/for
Cooks’ Knives, rvg. 50c, fur ..........
Hat Enamel, rvg. 25c. for ............
Silver Polish, reg. 25c, for ............
Floor Wax, reg. 7tc, for .................
Hammocks, reg. $10 00. fur .....
Hammocks, reg. $4.25, for ............
Hammocks, rvg. 93.50. for , 
Hammocks, reg. $2.65. for .

for

We Give and Take Cents.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt A ttention

B.Ç. HARDWARE CO.
VICTORIA, B.C.PHONE 82 717 FORT ST.
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Finest Building Site 
in

CORNER ROCKLAND AVE.
AND TERRACE AVE.

consisting of 1 % a-re* frontage* 
on Rockland avenue about 376 
feet. on.Terrace avenue 21® feet, 
commands . unbroken panoramic! 
view over atralts. Oak Ray, city, 
etc. Price for a limited period

$12,000
If you are looking for a bar

gain in choice property don’t 
fail to have & look at this.

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRAVE

Winch Bldg *40 Port St

SHIPPING 
= ;*|l INTELLIGENCE

Vancouver. R. C„ Sept. 1*. Kchr. 
Carlotta G Co*, owned by the Can
adian Fishing company, arrived from 
the hah but banks, this morning, report
ing a broken cylinder, which will be 
repaired 'here. The vessel ha«l. only 
fished1 one day When t he noetdem of- 
c ufred,’. so she Brought a Very Tight

Anacorte*. Sept. 16. Sailed 8< hr 
Alice,' for* Seattle. t|i to* of tug .1. 1' 
1-oyden. »

Port Rlakeley. Sept IV. Arrived:
Rge Harv< ster*fr<mi Seuttf . in tow »»f 
tug Prosper; tug À B. i’arpèhter. from 
Seattle; hk.. W. H. Flint, from Seattle, 

—tn tow of tug -Prosper
Tacoma, Sept. 16. Arrived Str S» . 

... ward, from Sea I t ! e. Saji yd : tiL O, S.
Riimeldv, fot Seattle

Portland. Ore.. Sept. IV Xrrived
Rr. str. Volga, from Norfolk: I’.r str.J 
El vast on. from Sydntji Sailed: Jir. Mr. 
El vas ton, for Seattle.
ai'ivrl. <>rc. Sept 16 Sailed Str

Great Northern, for San Francisco.
San Francisco. Sept 16 - Arrived

Str. San Ramon, from Sallna Grur 
Rritih steamer Otrlnnla. from Maint 
lan. Sailed: Str North- rn 1 a. Hi.
for Astoria i* «rtr. F. S. law.n. f«.r Port 
Gamble.

Aberdeen. Sept 16 Sailed: Str.» 
Tama 1 pals and Hoqulam for Sftn 
Francisco.

Eimo ram 

mm isst
■ I

General Relief Occasioned in 
City on Receipt of Tele

graphic Dispatches .
• —

SURVIVORS OF KARLUK 
SAW PARTY ON SEPT. 20

Capt, Bartlett’s Prediction Has 
Been Fulfilled; a Review 

of the Expedition

General relief and intense Interest 
were occasioned t|iIs morning tlfrough 
the receipt of a brief telegaphlc tels- 
gram from Nome. Alaska, amrounctng 
the safety * of Vilhjalmar Stefansson. 
the <’alia»lian explorer who had charge 
ç{ the Karluk expedition, and hi* little 
party. For some time past It™ was 
feared that these Intrepid men had met 
their doom 1n the cold, grim wastes of 
the Arctic

Stefaiuwon and his t>gn companions', 
Ole Anderson and worker Ftorkerson,

ADMIRALTY RELEASES FAMOUS WHITE LINER
_________________________________________________________________ .___________ ...t__________

TRANSPORTATION

-.......e»""». ................... 1 " I» ............ .. ■
îL....--------------• . ---------
S* •» - » - -4 • - i• # 1% V- •

11 r
...W'.—w-

Travel in comfort

To the East and to Europe
Via tha law Transcontinental Rente

^ OF THE

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY
For |lie same fare any other direct service.

Lv. Victoria .......     8 SO p ni. Tuesday Thursday
Le. Prince Rupert .......................... 10 *0 a m. Thursday
Lv. Bdmonton ................................. * SO a m. Saturday
Ar Winnipeg ................ * 25 p m. Sunday
Ar. Toronto .................................... 12.05 noon Tuesday
Ar. Montreal ......     8.15 p.m. Tuesday
Ar. New York ............................... T57 a m. Wcd sUay

Palatial Steamers to Prince Rupert.
The CANADIAN ROCKIES afford unparalleled MOUNTAIN SCENERY 

through the Y.Hlowhead Pass and Jasper National l’ark.
Parlor-Observation Cars, Dining cars and Klectri. -lighted Sleeping C»ra 

are of the moat modern construction and assure the traveller complete*aer-

C. F. EARLE. Passenger and Ticket Agent. M0 Wharf St Phone 1241

Saturday
Monday

Thursday
Frida*?**

Saturday
Monday
W’edsday
Thursday
Saturday

f
aturday 
unday

B.C. Coast Service

TIDE TABLà.

•September.
Tiate. ITtmellt Time HtiTlmeMt Tlmell

|fi. m ftrth m fUh.

\ISI\
s ..... 1 4 ST 2 «
* 1 I

«11 2.5 ! 16 25 7 7« I «H 2.5 I 16 25 7 7 ..............! .........
t ....... re 56 1.1 1 16:29 7 4 19 ^Î ....... 0*8 7.4’ 7 :15 2 1 15 21 7 ft 19 43
I ....... a** 77 1 * 13 2 4 14 59 7 1 V‘ 21
" . .. - - I . -r : c - - 117 0 M I

. ft

. T 16:54 *0 
. ; 17 15 8 1 
• 117 42 M 
. i lk IS 7 •

’ 1» 99 7 1
■É6.4

10
11
.12
13
14
15
16 
17» 
1*

! 5 6
| v> 7 7 ! k iVl 2 8 ' 15:11 « 2 ' 21 04 4 7

.. 44 7 6 9 27 3‘< 16 .'7 7 3 21 fu, 4 n
I a 47 7 4 I V» 93 1 1 15 47 7 6 22 » 3 2
j & <12 7 0 ! 10 36 4 9 16 JO 7.8 Li 32 2 6
i g -s a » 1 11 10 '.,6 ! 16 34 « | ’ .... .
i 0-^9 t I I k t/7 6.7 II 36 « 5 16 57 « 4
| 12» 1-7 I............ I............. ! 17 Ik 8.5

‘
I 1 34 1.5
| 4 33 1 6 14 46 7.8 ! 16 29 7 7
| 5-28 1 9 : 15 '<t 7 6 
I * ?! 2.3 ! 15 H 7 3 '
I ft 09 7 4 7:11 ? 8
II 21 73 I 7:58 3 5 
! 2 24 7 3 I *41 4 1

1* 16 7 1 
19 12 6.1 
14 09 7 2 
14 12 7 3

rrt.3S 7.9
22-36 7 6

19 54 5 4
VS .33 4 5

3:24
I 4.
' 5:44 6 9 I 10 20 6 2

7 n
. 1 » 92 2S '...........

29 . . . . . 1 0 M ZJS 1............ : 1 ,
9ft .... . ! 1 47 2 6 ■ . ! ,

14 23 7 5 21 11 .1 7
14 7 7 2T |S 3 1 
15:0ft 7 * 22 28 2 7
15 22 7 9 1 23. 13 2.5 
15 34 7.9 I ..X ..
___  .. 15 06 * 0
............. I 15:08 8 1

..115:34*1
The time u*ed Is Pacific standard fev 

the 12<Hh meridian west Tt la counted 
froth O'to 24 hour*, from midnight to mid
bight The figures for height serve to .dis
tinguish high water from low water. 
Where blanks occur in the tables, the 
tide rts-s or fails continuously during two 
successive tidal pertrde without turning.

Esquimau To ftno the depth of water 
on the «111 of the dry dock at any tide, 
•dd 1*0 feet to the height of high water 
aa above given.

A young man from Cowdenbeath 
went Into a leading London restaurant 
for dinner. He could not understand a 
word of Frene-Ji. but. determined that 
he would not display his ignorance be
fore the waiter, he pointed to an item 
on the menu and said "I'll have some 
of that, please " The waiter looked 
compassionate. "I’m sorry, sir." he said 
gently, "but the hand I* playing that 
Just at present." I

After serving under the ensign of 
the British navy for one year, this- 
popular tram#-Pacific Jlner Is to re- 

wprv last won on Si pV Tiit-r !0, 19U | »um< Mdltn*. I.Hwcttf"H,m*k,,n*. To- 
A ft w k vmmun.it *ti.'n» were receivedi kohama. A’lctvHa and VaDccuntr. The 
from the txplvrer After that date, but ; admiralty iuu# reUasud the ship, ac- 
i"< avw clghlswi rnoathg m4 «< weed eerdlag c- oflletei u.r.i received Itère 
• «"•* <•.;« ol 11 - north and many '»fA- io-ft; .■ • .; . u ui sAil ‘ fr-m H. tig-
men who had spent long yeaVs 1 n^thc! kongT m xt month. ' , .< _ ,
Antic said that they .would never b« j The whit, liper Is now on her way 
heard from again. These disheartening, to Hongkong, but owtng to extensive 
predict b>ns were universally av< epte<i. | r,.pHir work" u hi. h^uTïô be « ahried 

What Bartlett Said, | out on- her, ,sh< A"ill not bv able to get
There was one rrtan in I’/madd. how- ! away ' before late In October. While 

ever, who. was firmly cupvlnced^ that | the Japan was on her outward trip to

survive He was Cant lb-bert Bait let!, 
who was master d Uie K-ar^.ii.. .Whew 
he arrived here on October ,'.r>. " Î91 *. 
with eight .other survivors of the ex* 
l.edition, he made the following state- 
ment to the Ttinea, i ohm axkud 
whether the explorer would be heard 
from agaiji:

“He'll .turn tip*' all right He knows 
the Arctic better than any one else, 
and he'll turn up."

There were few people. however, 
who 1 enjr stock of the words of this 
famous Arctic navigator, but the torn 
of events have proven his prophecy to 
be true Hart+etr -wmr one of the last 
men to see Stefanssoh, bn September 
20. 1913. nearly two years ago. He 
knew that the explorer was. very hardy, 
had two faithful -companions, who were 
immuned to hardships, was supplied 
with l<»t* of ammunition and provisions, 
and above all things knew that par
ticular section of the Artie better than 
anv rnan alive

The Karluk left Victoria on June 17,
1913, with a complement <*f twenty- 
seven. Htefanaaon and I>r. Anderson, 
second In command, were detained 
here and went |to, Nome tfh a Seattle 
steamer The expedition, departed for 

•the Arctic earlv in July and on August 
17 the Karluk was caught In ice mar 
Ganiden bay. I *r Anderson and hi* 
party had already left the ship to start 
th- Ir scientific observations in Gorona- 
tlon gulf and Ptefansson at the time 
was at Point Barrow Â. terrific gale 
sprang up and the ship started on a 
king drift to the westward On January 
10 she was 60 miles north 'of Herald 
Island. The pressure of the ice finally 
crushed in her sides and she sank, 
leaving twenty-five men. one woman 
and two children—the three latter be
ing Esquimaux on thè1 ice. At this point 
the hardship* of the ship* company 
commenced. Fight men lost their lives 
trying to reach the island, and three 
succumbed later on the island With 
provisions running very low, Bartlett 
started on hi* memorable walk over I he 
Ice to Emma Harbor. Siberia, a dis
tance of nearly 200 miles.

In the meantime. Stefansaon. hav
ing found his ship gone, set out from 
Martin point on April 7. 1914. to find 
new land If hi* quest failed he In
tended to turn east and reach Banks 
I And From the dispatch received this 
morning it is evident that he pursued 
the latter plan

Gave Up Hope
On August 24 last, a telegram came 

from Nome slating that the- United 
States revenue cutter Bear had return
ed from her annual cruise to Point 
Harrow and that she had neither seen 
nor heard anything of the remaining 
explorers. This was taken a« final

R. M. 8. EMPRESS OF JAPAN.
the Orient last Kept# mber, she was re- 
qulsitiuned, and on arriving at Hong
kong fitted out aw an auxiliary cruiser. 
She was used In patrolling the Indian 

• ocean, and wits successful In running 
thrfwe the 4«e*«Muv auxiliary cruiser 
Exford, a British vessel which had bien, 
captured by the Emrten Now ttr^t 
th« re is not a German war craft o fan y 
kind ojutsidb the waters of the rKiel 
canal and around the British Islands, 
then- is no need of the large fleet of. 
auxiliary cruiser* which the admiralty 
has had in service. Consequently they 
are being released.

When the Japan went into the naval

service she was altered considerably. 
Guns were mounted and the cabin fit
tings were ripped, out f w the storing of 
coal and provisions. A great deal of 
work will have to be ddhe' before the
Japan is her former self. .... - .^-4^-,....-, •

The C. P. R weicorn* * the re
turn of- the ' Japan. Every ship 
Ifiey had In me Oriental trade was-re
quisitioned. A few’ months ago the 
Monteagle was released and now the 
Japan Is out This will enable the 
company to secure a shar<- of the 
trans-Pa<IMe trade, and Will greatly 
relieve the congestion of first-class

Changes in Time Table, Local Steamers 

Effective Monday, Sept. 20, 1915
nD and after the above date steamers fur Vancouver will leave Vic

toria at 3 p m. and 11.45 p in , and returning fre.un Vancouver to Victoria 

at 10 a.jji and 11.46 p.m.

.,T- Victoria-Sea tile-Tacoma service. .‘*9. S. Irùqyola" will be eli con
tinued. Regdlar steamer for Seattle w ill le;.% <• 4^30 p.m. dally.

V ~
FuH fartjetiiars- at C» P. R. Ticket Offit*».- LLOJ tiuvtirnment-Street, 

Phones 174 and 4670!

L. D. CHETHAM .City Passenger Agent

fl TIMES SHIPPING CHART

Fi Idsuoka^Maru.

Me-xlrn Marti
Titan .................
Gale h*F...................

DEEP 6FA ARRIVALS 

Tonnage Agents

• !>eguchl 
. .Vamagwiu
..Re-ad ..........
Jones ... i.. -

3 901 Grrat Northern...................Yokohama, fl t't 16
3 !»>. G P. It...................................Sydney.... Kept 23
&M*> R P ICithet . ___ '.........Yrkr t ama. Kept 24
5.7311 Dodwell *
4 279 Dodwell A Co.:

Jfongkc
Liverpool

. Sept 2f. 
. Ot t L

COAST SERVICES *
From Northern Porte

mi»-* Rupert. <! T P.' I’ Rupert .« pt. 17 
Prtnt-e Oeorpe, O T P . P Uup. rt.Stpt-It 
PrlneeM Alice. CPR. Pk.nwaÿ.Sr-pt Ï.

For Northern Fori»

Prince Oc,,r»c. fi T P . P Rupert S pt 1C 
Prince Rupert. OTP. P RppMtS.pt IS 
J’riotous SoplijA
l'i Inceee A Her. <

P R , Kki-gway HepL 17 
I* ft.. Hkagway H*-pt. 24

Kept 19
Hrj-t 2€

From San Frencfeee
Git y > t Puebla Pacific <’on at ..
Uiplmita. Pacific Goa St

For San Francise#
rmattlln Pacific Goa*t ............... „F pt 17
City of Puebla Paelflc Coast Kept. 24

For Come*
Gbnrmrr. G p R .......................... Kept 21

For Rlvere Inlet.
fbclohein. Union Kleanirtilp Go. ..Kept

word that the inyn...bad pcritl-cd. It
was- therefore with considerable, sur
prise amt m» little eatlsfactlo/t that 
people read on the -Times bulletins this 
morning the news that.Utcfaneami was 
*Hfe am) waa pursuing his work.

There were many things which con- 
tributed to tb< svirvWal of the party 
Before ^hi Karluk was caught in the 
Arctic "maul** ennsleh raf-le t rovlsions 
hiul been dischargeel, and St-efunsson 
was well equipped. His little party 
hgel guns and ammunition, which kept 
their larder well supplied with fresh 
meats Stefansaon had spent most of 
hls life In the frosen waste*, and hail 
a thorough knowleelge e»f the preserva
tion it life In rigorous ellmatr* He 
was very Intlm'at.- with the rllmatic 
and g«;ogrtlphic conditions of that sec
tion ^of tht globe which * he was tra- 
V • rung

The schooner Polar Bear, which he 
has fui re ha»ed for the coaiinuance of 
hls w ork, should prove an id» al craft 
She I* small, but very staunchly-built, 
and will stand a lot of poumling. For 
several year* she ha* made annual 
cruise* Into .the* Arctic. She should 
far» latter than the Karluk. and 
Stefanssc-n no doubt will have a gr»-at 

.fund of data for presentation to the 
scientific world on bis return.

Did N< t Want Search Party
When Stefansson. on April 7.' 1914. on 

the lee, said farewell to hi* supporting 
party, which was turning l>ack to 
Alaska, he gav> strict instrue'tlon* that 
n. ®#h i<- party sh»-uld be sent after 
him in ease he was not heard from, 
but that • supplie* should l»e sent to 
Banks Land It af.pear* from the n*-w * 
brought to Nome th.it Stefansson did 
reach Bank* T^aml Wfore the spring 
freshet of the Macken*le descended,

Stefansson* dispatch to Ottawa 
show* that he 1* In touch with the 
southern e*r Ruiledph Anelerson branch 
< f the expedition and that he is direct 
ing the movement* of the whole expe
dition. The we.uthem wing, command
ed by Anderson is engaged in survey
ing the Tfitaml* a ml mainland about the 
mouth of the Maekensle. charting 
channels, studying the natives and 
prospecting for minerals, especially 
e-opper. Stefansson. whose dispatch In
dicate* that he will take the Polar 
Bear IntA high northern latitudes. Is 
devoting himself to exploration, seek
ing the polar continent, which nearly 
all Arctic explorer* say will yet be 
found

The power schooner Ruby, which, car
ried SUfanseon’s dispatches to Nome, 
endeavored to reach Herschel Island 
in the summer of 1914. with supplies 
for the Hudson's Bay company and 
the Northwest Mounted police, hut 
was driven b#Ht by the unusually 
heavy Ice She wintered at Port Glar- 
♦ nee. north of Nome got an early 
start this spring, delivered her cargo 
an<l brought back new* of the explor
er*. 4.

Born In Manitoba.
Winnipeg Sept 17. New* of the 

safetv of Vllhjalmar Stefan-son was 
received here with great relief, a* It 
had be<-n aupposeei that the Manitoba- 
ta.rn explorer had met hls elcath He 
whs horn near OHnll. Man . of Icelandic 
parents, and first yon-fame by hls dis
covery of the "Blonde Eskimos" on the 
northern fringe of Gahada.

DID
GOOD WORK ON MARÜ

Bushed 1,224 Tons of Cargo 
Out of Shidzuoka in Twelve 
Hours; Civilian Off To-night

When the long*h<iremen buckled 
down to • work after their strike^ they 
made smart work of the « argu of the 
Nippon liner Shidxuoka Maru and are 
now Wilrim tt,»- freight out « f the 
hohl* »,f th. stMiuliip Civilian.' The 
former veasel left for * Seattle at 6 
o’clock this morning nne| it Is expected 
that the Civilian will clear for Van
couver at midnight to-night.

A* soon a* the trouble |iad been Art - 
tied yesterday aft«-rn«H»n large num
bers of longshoremen hustled <>ff to the 
outer dock* and gangs were selected 
anti sent .aboard the twv . «hips. 
Hatches were lifted in smart time, and 
a* the gear and derrick* were in po
sitions, the men had the freight pour
ing on to the dtW-k* in quick time. The 
gangs worked right through on the 
Shidxuoka and had all her cargo out 
by 6 o’clock thi* morning. In twelve 
hours they discharged 1.224 t« ns. 
which averages 100 ton* an hour. .This 
is very creditable work.

Oil the Civilian the longshore men 
worked until i o'clock last event fig 
and one gang w« irk eel an hour later. 
At 7 o'clock’ this -morning the work 
was resumed. Five hundred tons of 
»argo is t»eing discharge»! and 40,001- 
feet of lumi»er, 2,000 vases of canned'- 
salmon and 17 cases of exhibits for the 
B. <’. building in Ix-ndon are being 
loaded.

Hawaii Maru Off To-day.
Shortly before 4 o'clock this after- 

noon the Osaka Shewn Kaislia liner 
Hawaii Maru war feed alongside the 
outer deickc from Seattle. She ,s on 
her way to the Orient with a full cargo 
of nearly 16.000 tons and a fair list 
of |ia*»engerx. At this port 96 steer
age travelers, including 90 Japanese 
and six Russians, will embark. This 
is the- .first outward voyage of t*e 
Hawaii and despite her nuge tonnage. 
*hw wa? forced to leave "some cargo 
behind on the sound.

Fee Vancouver
princess Mary leaves 10 30 a. m. dally, 
prtneea* Victoria leave* I p. m. dally, 
princess Adelaide leave* 11.48 p. m. dally. 

From Vaneeuvee
Princess Mary arrives « 48 » ffl. dally, 

^rlnceaa Charlotte 'arrives 2 48 p. m dally. 
Princes Adelaide arrives 6 30 p. m. dally.

Fee Seattle
Princess Charlotte leaves 4 30 p. tn. dally.

FERRY SERVICES
From Seattle

PrInceee Vlctorl* arrive* l 00 p m. dafly.
For Tacoma 

Iroquois leaves 130 a, m dally.
From Tacoma.

I cquol* arrive# « 30 a. m. dally.
~ Fer Pert Angflee 

Sol Due. If a. m. except Sunday.
From Pert Angela*

Sbe Due. 3 am. except Sunday.

81 r Walter Scott, whilç traveling In 
Ireland, was one day accosted by a 
beggar. He felt in his |»nek4»t for a 
sixpence, but, finding that he had 
'nothing smaller than a shilling with 
him. gave It to .the woman with the 
-word*\ "Y<hi must give me the change, 
next time we ipeet ” "1 will, se»rr." re
plied the beggar; "airy may yer honor 
live till ye get it."

Mrs. Grawfrrrdr "Why dvm*t yr»n ssk 
your husbands advice? Mrs. Grab- 
shaw "I Intend t«. my 'dear. Just as 
soon as i'.ve made up my mind what 
I’ll do."

POUR REAR’S OWNER 
BOUGHT

Schooner Ruby Which Brought 
News of Stefansson Met 
Much Ice Coming Home

Nome, Sept 17 —The power achooner 
Ruby which arrived here from Herschel 
Island with dispatches from Vllhjalmar 
Stefansson. the explorer, left Teller. 
Alaska. July 24, with supplie* for ttie 
Canadian government stations In the 
Arctic and the Hudson’s Buy company. 
After a good voyage* the Ruby arrived 
at Herschel Island,August 14 and un
loaded part of her cargo. She continued 
at Bailie Island, arriving August 23. 
and discharged the remainder of her 
«argo The retiirn voyage was begun 
Kept 1.

Little ice was se#-n on the outward 
trip until Point Barrow had been 
passed. The return voyage, however.1 
the Ice was steadily pressing down 
fpom the north and east, and there w as 
much le*e off Gape Belcher.

The Ruby will go from Nom»- to 
Vnnlaska t<' await orders from her 
owners, Shield* St Knaftlck, of Seattle.

Lane Bought Ne>rth Star
Tlie itubv brought news that Capt. 

Ixmts I^ane has purchased the small 
power beiat North Star from Ktefans- 
son. to whom I-ane had previously 
sold hie lurgt-r power boat P«»lar Bear. 
Ijone ts now en route to Nome with 

skins purchased from the Eskimos 
TIiç North Star was still nt Hers, hel 
Island when the Ruby departed, but 
was nearly ready to sari, a rut probably 
will arrive here In a f»-w days.

The small power beiat Ghallen, 
<"apt Matson, houml from Nome 
Point Barrow, had not reached her 
destination on Sept 10. and pr<»t*ably 
will l>e obliged to winter in the Arctic. 
The Challenge Is rei>orted to have been 
decayed by breaking her boom.

TRAFFIC IN CANAL
SETSNE1IREICORDS

Increase or 65 Per Cent, Over 
Preceding' Months; 170 

Ships Passed Through

Washington. TV C, Sept 17—New 
traffic records were set in the Panama| 
<anal during July. 170 ocean-going, 
vessels making the passage, of the 
waterway. That was 6fi per cent. | 
greater than the average truffle e.f the 
preceding months. The cargoes ; 
amounted to 7K..469 tons, a new record.

NinetyVthree ’ ships with 318.000 tons, 
moved from the Atlantic to the Pacific. 
Seventy-seven ships. carrying aj 
greater tonnage, passed from the Pa
cific to the Atlantic.

Report* that much of the- trade* 
originated in inland titles was Inter
preted by government officials as show-1 
Ing that the cost of transportation by. 
ocean find through the waterway was 
sô low n‘z to enable steamship line* to; 
absorb In their rate* all or part of the, 
rail charges to and from the seaboard.

Through Steamers I» 
San Francise», Los 
Angeles, San Disgs

L*«v« Victoria Fridays. 
8 a :.v. ' 8.S. City ot 

Puebla or Umaitfig. 
Leave Seattle Tueedaye and Friday a

8.8. Congres*. Governor or President 
To Alaska

8 8 Fpokane. or City of Brattle. 
Leaves P ‘nttle Pjpt. 17. 22. 28. Oct. 1.

• Calling at
Wkagway, Juneau. Wrangel. 

RrtcHkan and Prince, Rupert 
R. P. Rlthet A Co. 1117 Wharf St. 
IL L OSBORNE. 1003 Government BL

Hie l oioa Steamship Co.
Sailings to Northern B. C. PortA 

8 8. “CHEIX)H8IN" 
f^avea Victoria every Wednesday 

*at it p.m. for Campbell River. 
Alert Bay. Port Hardy Shuahartle 
Bay. Rivers Inlet and Bella Coula.

8 8 "VENTURE" 
r^eaverTknoouver every Ftlday at 
$ p m for. Prjnce Rupert. Skeena 
River, Neia RL’er and Granby 
Bey

8 8 •VAM08TTN"
Leaves Vancouver every two weeks 
for BTEWAIJT and QUEEN 
CHARLOTTE ISLANDS.

OKO McORKOOR, Agent,
1903 Government du Phone IMS

PIANIST’S BLACK CAT.

LINER SANT ANNA
HAS REACHED PORT

London, Kept. 17.—The Frene h liner 
Kant Anna, said to have been set afire 
at sea by a German spy. has arrived 
at the Island of Saint Ml» hael’e. A sore*.

" TIP* badly damaged condition, accord
ing to a cablegram received by Lloyds’ 
to-day.| The Kant Anna’s passengers 
were transferred to the liner Ancona 
at sea.

Mine. J in. tha. the plknlst. %vho has 
been «leported. was Idolised every
where- in Germany, and the Empress 
Augusta used to refer to her as "my 
dear child.” After she came to Eng
land she was in favor with the late 
Quce-q, Victoria, arid with Queen Alex
andra. fin many occasion* she played 
;«t Marllkirough , house, and she was 
also received at m<»et of the. great 
he uses. As a mltldle-aged woman she 
loved a black cut. which she named 
"White Heath# i " This cat went every
where with her mistress. At concerts 
the eat rematn#*d In the artists’ room, 
and her mtstres® always had a photo
graph of the animal on the piano when 
she was playing.

WHEN THE SHAH COMPLAINED.

vTt i* being remarked that the Na
tional Anthem ha* secured a new re- 
cogltlon in Britain, and that from the 
fervor with which the old tune 1* taken 
up It ha# renewed its youth. Even to 
the king, who hears It so often, It must 
have something of freshness under Its 
new emphasis. Not all monarch* have 
t-e# n, luttent under the ‘ infilctinn vf 
their national anthems. When the late 
shah visited Manchester he made spe
cial request that the Persian anthem 
should be played no more, as he was 
weary of hearing it.

MORNING STEAMER FOR

Seattle and Tacoma
8. 8. "IROQUOIS”

Pally at 1.39 a m . from <?. P. R. 
Dock. Returning arrives dally at

6 30 a. m.

8. 8. "SOL DUC” ^

Port Ancefes Punreness. r^rt 
Williams. Port Townsend and Se
attle. dalle, except Sunday, at 10 
a. m.. from Evans. Coleman * 
Evans’ derk. Returning, arrive* 
dally, except Sundav. et 9.00 a ra. 
Connectlor■ are made at ‘ort An

geles for 8<»l DueFHot Springs 
M-cure tickets and Information

E. C. BLACKWOOD. A cent. 
1214 Government St Phone 464

Officer 646 "Well, what’s the trou- 
Me?" Flatter—"No trouble at all " 
Officer 866- "Then what did you call 
me for?" Flatter—"I didn’t call you." 
officer 666—"I distinctly heard a police
man’s rattle " Flatter -‘‘You were mis
taken, that’s all."' Officer 666 "Mis
taken?" Flatter -’’Yes. 1 whs binding 
my dollar watch." ;

H. B. "Imperial" 
3 tor 26c.

Lager Beer, pnta

"Johnnie." said an employer to hls 
office boy. "in this office- you must be, 
c areful not to overhear remarks that j 
are not intended for you. Do you un-1 
demand7" "Yes. sir.” said Johnnie,J 
Then he turned» to his typist at the 
other aide of the table. "Miss Brown, j 
did you j. hear, what I said to Johnnie1 
Just now?” "Oh, no, sir?” replied Misa1 
Brown.

STEWART’S SCHOOL SHOE SPECIAS
Saturday will lx- '• St-hfwl Shtw" day at tin- Sitôt- Store that sella tile solid leather boots. Note tlïe prives, consider the qiiat 

ity, aud then make up your mind to trade at ' . .
1321 DOUGLAS STREET—(Odd Fellows' Block) ,

Boys1 Solid Shoes
Nowhere are good all leather 

Ktrtte-e more needed than in Vic
toria. The winter will be here 
s» on. To-morrow we put the 
following special price* on Buy*’

Fixe* 1-104 ... v ...............$1.85
Kir.ee 11-13^ ........................ $2.25
Nixes 1-6 ........$2.85

Box Calf Tope. Two-|»ly Soles, 
Double Toecepe, Roomy Shape, 

Smart Appearance.

Your Girl’s Shoes
Juat heavy enough to wear 

wdl, Juat smart enough to 
pléaae her. Juat cheap enough 
to please you. See these big 
values to-morrow.

Kizee 8-104 

Sixes 11-2 .. 

Sixes 2Vs-B
I

$1.95

$2.45

$2.95

Gunmetal Top», Button Style, 
Low Heel a, Solid Sole#, Newest 

Style.

Ladles' Shoes
To morrow » bargain. . $3.00 Kiddies’ Boots

Sir.-» 3 to 7. 75c New Line Spate
at ............... , $1.25

38^3

6431



PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVBRTI8RMRNTS under thin heed. I

®*nt per word per Insertion. W cents 
per line per month.

CHIROPODISTS.
MR AND MHS. BARKER. surgeon

chiropodists; 14 years' practical experi
ence >U Port street.

•MONKS. 201

pol ntment. Phone 2*

Hlbben-Bone Block
enluis bj ap-

ncrroRiA daily tjme8..friday, September n, imi

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENT* under this head, 

cent per word per insertion; I I 
fions, 1 cents per word; 4 c*ntx 
word per week; » cents per line
month No edvertleemeat for leas ____
10 cents. No advertisement charged for 
>eas than fl

FURRIER
T RTL LT >T<HTETt. nH-0?.r.mmrnl .Irrtl'

CHIROPRACTOR.
KKI.l.KT. CHAP A. A K8TRLI.A II.. 

AaywaM. Phone» 4146 and- ^4»4R old
DENTISTS.

DR LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon. 
Jewel Block, cor. Ta tee and Douglas
Streets. Victoria* B., C. Telephones: 
Office. *7; Residence." 18. ______ _

DR w F FRASER. 
Block. Phone 4204.

301-2 Stobart-Pease 
Office hours. *.30

ELECTROLYSIS.

FURNITURE MOVERS
JEEVES BROS , A LAMB, furniture end 

piano movers. Large, up-to-date, pad
ded vans, express and trucks Storage, 
packing and shipping. Office. 7*6 View 
street. Phone 1567. Stable. VU Gorge 
road Phone 2383

LIVERY STABLES.
BRAT'S STABLES. 72* Johnson street 

Tally-ho. livery, boarding. " ambulance, 
backs etc. Phone 1*1

F f •EC’TROL YSIS-^-Fourteen years' prac 
- tkal experi-nc-» In removing superfluous 

hairs. Mrs Barker. 912 Fort street.

ENGRAVERS.
HALF-TONE AND LINE RNORAX'ING- 

Commerrlat work a specialty. Designs 
for âdvertlslng and business stationery 
B C Engraving C«*.. Times BuHdJng. 
Orders received at Times Business Of
fice.

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Putter 
an ! fl»al Engraver Geo frowther. 116 
Wharf street behind Post Office.

HAIRDRESSING

rtrk

of,

BEAUTY SHOP. PemRei ten Block 
Broad, under the new management 
Will he ciinducted practl. ally the same 
as byi Madam Russ*ll We make 
speciality*' of hairdressing, manicuring 
and marcel waving. Work don*» at the 

_____ homes hv appointment._Phone 1838.
LANDSCAPE GARDENERS.

UNnsrÂPR HARDENERS AND DE 
flTGNFRfl Grounds of anv sjpe laid out. 
Staff nf skilled gardener^ , Est'mates 
free The Lar)»d«wn«* Floral Co.. Jae 
V mton. Mgr 4*91 TPMs'de Ave . Vie- 

vfoet* flr P PHmr» 72S*

BR Vr»«HAW
LEGAL

Mt Bastion Pt VlctorfaC

VFOICAL MASSAGE.

ETHEL O.FARY, M ASFFVFE Vapo- 
tub and shower baths: hand, electric 
msssige; electric, blanket sweat and 
srsln treatment The Geary Rooms. 
Fort ,9> V 'tori* B Meet i itr'-«
Ph m* W4W ......... <**

VAPOR BATHS mnsssg- and electricity
tit Fort St Phone R473*

MUSIC.

Mis* r n wrtght a n r \r
er nf pianoforte, theory. harmony. 
Studio W nimrihett BMw -Phone «351.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Wil l TAM O OAUNCE. Roorti 10$ Htb- 
ben B >ne Block The Griffith Fn real 
•state and Insurance, notary public.

NURSING

MRS. J WE XVINO private maternity 
nurse; pa fient" tak^n In 9(6 Caledonia 
avenue Phone 57R1R sti

MATERNITY NURSING HOME 
Vi^w street : terms reasonable Ph< 
646*1. Mrs M A Tmp: v ________

private! maternity home
cena»“dh 924 'Queen's avenue. facing 
Tendrai Park Phone 4662L s30

FENT-fV JACKSON medical and mater
nity home Cook. Matron, qualified 
nurse snd mld^rlfe. Phone W!2R Has 
«me nf the best cures for asthma . oil

SHORTHAND

■HORTTiAvn MCTfOOT. 1011 Government 
Street Shnrfhnnd. typewriting hook- 
1 *ePing thoroughly taught; E. A. Mac- 
mlMan nrin-lpal

TUITION

A KRTM.EWTTZKT t'settee nf violin 
<S»v*'llc. method*. Suite 5 Stanley 
Apiirtrpen' T.*»iden Ave and M»-k»n*1*

*23

HORSESHOEING.
JEFFREY * CASTLE, practical horse* 

sh«*ra «Cameron A Calwell «tables). 
John eon street Phone 6*3 o#

METAL WORKS.
PACIFIC SHEET MET/L WORK 

Cornice work, skylight*, "metat win 
dows. metal, elate and felt roofing, hoi 
air furnaces, metal celling*, etc. 
Tates street Phone 1771

MILLWOOD.
CAMERON WOOD CO MI1I WOOD. 

per cord. *1 *0 per 1 cord; kindling, 
per 4,-oord. Phone 5696. oXJ

PAWNSHOPS
A ARONSON'S LOAN OFFTCp, moved to 

1315 Oovernment street next to Colum
bia Theatre f# tf

POTTERYWARE
SEWER PIPE W4RE Field tile*, ground 

fire clay, etc. R C Pottery Co . Ltd.-, 
corner Broad and Pandora streets

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VU’TORI A .PLUMBING CO. 1063 Pan-

‘I >r* street. . Phone 3483. ... '___ -
XN I- HKPAV’H
1. '!WI hAiifh*•tf Forge-

LI’MBINO AND REPAIRColT Work 
etc F'Txgord* Utn* D-mglâs Phone 7)6

ROCK BLASTING.
ROCK BLASTING .' 

No. 4. Gordon Head
Paul. R. M. D

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT
KPQmMALT B( BAT MARKBTHom. 

killed meat, fish end dairy produos. 
Ph<m» >>41L. or residence 1717RL Jy*

MMES BAY DISTRICT
RINKS' GROCERY —Preserving fruits

arriving dally Elberta freestones Jthls

TORONTO MEAT MARKET. J Parker.
Prop , i corner 81mcoe and Menslee. 
Family trad* a specialty. Phone Mi 

H. J. WAYS Rate r/Burqa 4k Co. L 147 
Menâtes street. Jatr.es Bay Meat mar
ket Freeh fish dally Phone 109. *11

AND ENGLISH FVRNITURE- 
inn office fitting*, caah register.

■c'%36 Tot«*> acaiea. -and i iqulitt*»1
generally Murdochs Pandora Mart. 
Phone »39*

JAMES BAY BY»OT REPAIRING DE
POT, In the new block, corner Menxle* 
and Blmcoe afreets. Phone 3063X s?7

OAK BAY DISTRICT
SMITH the Oak Bay plumber First 

Ha-fa iohhlns’ a sp-vlslty Phone MBt <»6 
LITTLE WONDER?7™ ÏÏ

Bay avenue. , Ice cream parlor. to 
haccoa. candie». Proprietor, F. Turner. 
late >vf 88th Fualllera' Club. " a21

-OAK t*AY WOODWORKERS—Builder■'
repairs and d*-»lgne Bapco Paint 
Agency. Call and see us. At car ter
minus.   all

ENGLISH HAND LAUN^RY^ MW Oak 
Bay avenue Phone 3666 Family wash
ing. iOr. per dozen : blanket» and cur
tains. 25c pair. Guaranteed no chemi
cal» used ■!$

DRV GOODS «’ordnroy velveteens, 27 In 
Wide. «Re In All color» ; flannelette 
blanket* |1 XX up Everything In dry 
good* Bon Mjirche, Oak Bay Ave. and

’ ____ ________

îlOTfHTR A PHY Christinas le coming. 
Now I* the. time for picture» of your 
children, your garden, your home. In 
ferior and exterior made Into Xmai 
cards «"all ami arrange with E A 
Price. 19*7 Oak Bay aveYiiie. Phone

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.

for sale—Malhsable ana steel rangée. 
Il down, ft per weak. 3001 Govern- 
ment street.

Fx>R SALE.. Gaby. "carriage, . In 
r°o<l ''OhdTtlon. |13 &) Plu.ne 2824T.1 *Î1

APARTVENTo FOR RENT
CENTRAL PARK APARTMENTS, cor. 

Quuen'a and Vancouver street*. Three 
roomed »u!te for rent

AI'AUTMKNTS. fuaalabsd awd unfur-
nl»fWl. Southgate street Vfctorla 
Plumbing Co. Phone» :«•« and 14601.

X~K"K ASSORTMENT FVRNITVRE. like 
new, le»» than half coat Antldues. 
curios, rang*», picture», electro-plate. 
He. Selt-i i Auction Room*. 813 Fort St.

FOR SALK -.10-30 rifle. Winchester, with
Lymatr'a combination" reai sight. Ill: 
— automatic rifle. Winchester. 112 50; 
3*-55 Winchester rifle $8.50; high-grade 
Fred WllUam* 12 gauge D B. shotgun.

29 gang.* S R shotgun. W 11 
shotgun* D R . 19 70; 12 gauge Parker 
hammer^,* $?5; Amberite 12 
■hotgun shell* 75c » box; bicycle oil
•g't'P. 11.25; gas lamp». 12»; bicycle
pumps. Inrge size 59c . email six* 
Singer hand sewing machine $4J0; 
heavy dog chains. 25c. : bas» violin. >35: 
Gllette safety razor». $2 75: Wade <t 
Butcher rqznr*. 45v* ; playing card*. 19c 
» pack, sample nickel and gun metal 
watrhe*. >2:75. warranted 3 year* Jacob 
Aaron son'* new and second-hand store, 
^32 Jolinson street. Victoria. B. C. Phone

ITB-Jifaw- -threw - - - i wwr
lulmalt. » monthly. Including water; 

alao three roomed cottage. >10. Phone
9*96 L art

TO RENT—Furnlshefl apartment. Glad
stone avenue. piano, bath, electric light, 
lie. Phone 5483. ell

TQ . -XJ5T - Veçjr convenient, furntelied 
flat. 3 ruoiKd, bath, pen try. private en
trances, open fireplace. $12 Phone 1208

art

$|X-FI*RNTSHKD APARTMENTS. hot 
wat*»r heat, snug for the winter, hot 
water bn sin In all rooms 2914 Douglaa. 
The Belwll. 0i$

ed. . rental, steam heat
Apply 1721 Quadra street ill

-EARN ADVERTISEMENT WRITING 
Personal Inatructlon or by mall Apnly 
Newton Adv Agency; Winch Bldg 
X'lctorla. R C. *$ tf

MARTIN, hlgh-daaa shoe 'repairing 
Root» and shoes fnad» to measure 2397 
G*u Bav avenue. nnposUe Munlclp*! 
Hall Re*, phone 1.671. *25

FAIRFIELD DISTRICT
RINES' GRTV’ERY Pres-rvlng fruits 

arriving ..daily Elberta Iraea; ,œa IM» 
k Phone Jiv a2*

Cf OVFR0AI F DISTRICi

REPAIRING.
XRPENTRY Al.TER ATI* >N8. 
Phone T TM-k*!l. 3*891. TS

ROOFING AND METAL WORK.

E MILLS, ox press snd transfer Fur 
nlture r**moved. baggage collected and 
delivered Phone 327PR1 f s18

WESi.'OTTS DRY GOOT>S STQRE cor 
nor Douglas and Roleaklne Girls' 
school dre**»». 65c. and 76c . boys’ rock 
rfh hose. 25c *19

3LATK.: Die. metad.; felt, tar and gravel 
roofing, cornices skylights, metal cell 
Ings ind general sliect metal work 
Repair work given special attention. 
T» "R Ptunltert 25rt Rock Ray wvenue 
Telephone 1971

SCAVENGING.
I*’T«»RIA SCAVENGING CV> 0#|,-e, 
l*2*i Government street. Phone 662. 
Ashes and garbage removed.

SHOE REPAIRING.

FOR SATISFACTION In shoe repairing, 
try Arthur Htbbe. Ill Trounce Are. 
opposite Colonist Building Phone 14H 
HITE shoe repairer, opposite Public 

Library. Boo ta and shoe* repaired, 
lowest prices olO

TRUCK AND DRAY.

VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAY CO . LTD 
—Office end stable*. 749 Broughton St 
Telephones IS 47« 179»

TAXIDERMISTS.

HERR Y A TOW', taxidermists. »uc- 
es*>rs to Fred Foster. «29 Pandora, 

corner Broad street. Phone .3921

VACUUM CLEANERS.

V* THE AI TO VACUUM for your 
arpeta; satisfaction assured. Phone 

4616

W A KING. Maywood Meat Market
Home killed meat a specialty Fish, 
fruit, vegetables and own dairy produce. 
Phone 22». *13

DRUGS stationery. Ensign cameras and 
jupplli*» Full line of Nyal remédie»

_ W. • RUejr, Douglaa .And Cloverdel- 
T»hone 23ISR ,1*

riir'«q;^ nl<?TRic"
It! NFS' GROCERY Preserving fruits 

arriving dally Elberta freestones this 
week Phone 3KW *#

LODGES.

FOR SALE—Gent's
wheel, real bargain.can 5 to 7 -*

SUTTON, the hlvyi 
h<wijh *e. ..n 1-hand 
i;!aa»cs ' Come In 
Y ate* Street

M»SP# 713 English 
Run -rt 

- "*!7 
|v repair man. I:.»* 
wheeal* to suit all 
and see them.

srt
GOOD ItOWB<)A1 Just painted. price |29 

«•ash Apply ('«uArway Boat House. 
Phon-T Mr*.

SVTTr>N. the bicycle .repair man. Is still 
• ■ adlng the way for second-hand hl- 
vcl^s 716 T'lte* r-r»et. «17

Ï2-GAUOF ! «mmerless Cl .-through gun 
•*nd c**e • 94'. lî-aaiigé hammer gun. 
w m1“»« A- Co., .121.>I 12-gauge, single 
-l’nt. 1 , f- Massey TTnn'»
bicycle. ILS; 21 power French telescope, 

jfiTcl 1 z silver plate R flat 
eornet and hla-k leather case, only $15; 
full »ej Ency.-lopaedla Britannica $|d; 
Technical and «*ther book», etc Victoria 
Loan Office. J125 Government street, op- 
poslfe Westholme Ilmri,________ _*K

HEATERS f-h-nvest and largest stock 
used heaters, same as new Exchange* 
made Eastern Stove Co. *4* Fort St ol 

FOR SAI.E Boats, gardt-n seats, chicken 
house* in sections, long and short lad
der*. for«-in* frames, dog kennels, rah- 
hlt bouse». « >rpenterlng and cabinet 
lobbing work attended to Jones,' *37 
Fort street ~ ■**

TO LET—Two-room apartments for gen
tlemen. with furniture and ••00k stove, 
rlf*i!s and conveniences. E

Alblon Stove Work»; or 9. 
neald Western Supply Store. Eaquimalt 
road and Constance avenue «2*1

TO RENT-1^1 rge, ateam-neated suit-» In 
********* at >15 per month.

- PPly r-'Hden Grocery. Phone 1247. s20
TC,^-ÎC?IÎ®N<ÎT0N 8IN Pandora Ave. 

rnlshed suite*, also alwepuig roum*. 
FT6f ami n>ld water sif

What the Ce man’s 
Say of Their Plans
*,y "'Jtrmi'’ jhr ijgntkm Tim ■■

Sin. e I have arrived in Knglan.i 1 
have I«en aakv^ by m„ny a(.qualnl- 
oncr» here t.. rive my view» u( whai 
are the (ïerman plan».

Apart from t hi- (>nnH.n general 
»tf*IT. leading < nmmvrcia| men, such a* 
Fallin and others, an^l w»m«- of the 
I»>llticlana, I doubt whcth"r anyone 
know» the nature of Germany's next 
move». R I* obvious, too, that th< 
•he average O-rman new spa i»*-r. Hus- 
»ia, first ; Serbia. second ; France,

______________________ third: and England last; Italy at any
APARTMENTS TO RENT- Twp block» time convenient. That view is 

from City Hall, low rental, steaui heat-

would take 
and Iinii,,.

/FARTMENTS *21 Broughton 
•J ef,^°,n,n> Royal Victoria Thee-

. -To |c*t. modern apartments (unfur 
nl»h*d>. hot water and hot water heat- 
h»g Apply Mellor Bros. Ltd.. >1» 
wroughton street p tf

Tni 1 ®T- Modern a parr ment» McDonald
Hl >rk; free telephone Phone 7»1L ml'f

MT DOUGLAS APARTMENTS. Oak Bay 
Jun«-tlon. Comfortabl» modern suit»*». 
Turn ««lied or unfurnisUed bv „the week 
<>r month Apply Suite ». Phone 57*. 
or P - It • Brown agent,’ ’...........*36

*2E rrKKT. 'Ille,.nat-.ln .U»«va«a A»to. 
3 room* bith and pantrv. boamed cell-. 
mg- Apply V)4 Osweg, str.-et *17

SMALL GASOLINE LAUNCH for «ale.*
cheap, or would r«»r.t by . hour. day. or 
week Apply 316 Belleville street. PhOnc 
3rtn ■ Og

MISCELLANEOUS.

y T A F ■s' c 11 \ y r-ert Rovsl A v
London Eng pianoforte and theory of 
music Pupil» prepared for examina
tion* if desired ?37 Michigan St Phtm' 
W.4T ol6

RU9INFCR DIRPCTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. 1 

cent pee word p*r Insertion; 1 Inser
tion» t rents per word: 4 cents per 
word per week: 56 cents per line per 
month No advertisement tor le** fh*n 
H cent* No advertisement charged for 

than V

BOAT BUILDERS.
B-'lATS AND LAUNCHES designed and 

built to order; repairing hauling out. 
superintend line atid surveying promptly 
attended to. R. F Steven*. 1"35 Sun- 
nyside Ave Phone 3125L

CORDWOOD.

BEST QUAIlfTY dry fir c.rdwood (not 
beichwoodl. 12 In blocks. >5 36: II In. 
split K 76; carrying In 35«" fjttra; out- 
sfd • city limits. ï$c «xtra. Lloyd- 
Young A Riissell 1612 Brosd street. 
Pemberton Building Phone 4831.

NO 1 FIR '-’ORDWOOD (not he* oh 
wood> -4-foot wood. $2 75 per-cord: stove 
lengths $4 7> per cord: hark. $5 56 per 
oor.l; cellar kindling $3 00 per cord 
Victoria' W/Mid Go , *f>9 Johnson. Phone 
**74 o4

WATCH REPAIRING.
P O NOOT T24| Yates street, gradual.

« 'anadlan H«f«logical Institute. 19*t.i 
1 make a specialty nf watch repairing 
Every w»t«~h carefully repaire,! and *c 
curmtety time,! by me personally 

F. L. HATNT8, late watch and chrono
meter make to M -snrs Elklngton. gov 
ernment contractor». Izmd-m Eng . late 
government contractor to th~ West 
Australian government High-grade 
waiehfrflütèr» and. manufacturing Jewel " 
1er» We specialise In engagement rings 

- Best and « be*peat house for repairs of 
every description. 1124 Government, 
Victoria. gJ7

WINDOW CLEANING.

DON'T FORGET TO PHONE 170S. Jamas 
Bay Window Cleaning Co., 641 Govern 
ment street.

ISLAND WINDOW 
Phone *15 Ths 
eleaner* and fsnltors.

CLEANING CO. 
pioneer window 
850» Government

WOOD AND COAL.

NEW WELLINGTON COAL. $7 60 ton 
Dry cordwuod blocks >5 35 per cord, for 
cash only. Western Cosl 4k Wo.hI Co., 
D M.tcKensie. prop.. 749 Br >ughton 
St Phone 4761.

V. W. C. A.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.

CHIMNEY SWEEP 
4726 or 2536 Clean
gu*rantee,| oS

CHIMNEYS CLEANED T.lovd. Phone
tl83Lt. IS years' experience in Victoria

'_____________ sX
CHIMNEYS CLEANHTV Defëetlve Rods 

flxo<I. atjc\ Whfi Neal. 1018 g;uadra St

FOR THE BENEFIT of young women U 
or sot tf employment Rooms ant 
heard A home from boros, IM Court 
■••y street

ROOMS AND BOARD.

NICELY FURNISHED BEDROOM and 
full Ijoard. In private family, home 
comforts. centrally located Phone 
36761»

Phone !0t*
EXPERT 9WKRP—Burt, phone 2739T. *29

CORSETRY

8PIRKM.A CORSETS-Comfort, with
straight lines; honing guaranteed un
rust* Me and unbrenkahle r.ne year 
Professional corset lere wjll visit resi
dence by app«iintment . Mrs Godson. 
♦03 Campbell Block. Phone 1465

DRY CLEANING.

HOMIN' A STRINGER. French dry 
cleaner* ladles' fine garment clean 
lug. alterations on l*<lfe»' an«l gents' 
gn'n-^nts .,ur gpeclaltv vx « ,-a|| and 
deliver *»* Yates street. f»hone 15*«. 
Open evening*.

ROOM AND BOARD at 152 Me.nsle* 
Home comforts. Moderate terms. *7

‘"LORAINE ' *2> Courtney street. Room 
and board, $7 per week. table board. 10 
per week Mrs A McDowell art tf

ROOMS--With or without board, terms 
low 2816 Government Phon- 38661.

PLEASANT. comforts bF# room. with 
good home table, within ten to fifteen 
minutes of Post Office Phone 30*91. *86

GOOD BOARD AND ROOM, >8 p„r week'; 
also light housekeeping room. 948 Pan
dora______________________________  oil

COMFORTABLE ROOM AND BOARD,
reasonable, close in. 618 Vancouver
street Phone 3*30X oil

EXCHANGE.

DYING AND CLEANING.

B (' STEAM DYE WORKS The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works in the pr«: 
vlyce Country orders solicited. Tel. 
106 J. 4'. Renfrew, proprietor.

FISH

FRKHH FISH DAILY, alw> smoked, at 
651 Johnwm Instead of 1421 Broad. 
Phone 661. W. -I. -Wrlgleeworih 

WH -SUPPLY- nothing but fre»h~frth" 
Miller Bros. the Central Fish Market. 

$13 Iohne«»n street. Phone 3*4.
SCHOOL OF DRESSMAKING

MADAME OKOIIK'B SCHOOL OF 
IMtKHS CUTTING- Dressmaking, pat
tern drafting and designing efficiently 
and Individually taught by the ' Anglo- 
Parislan*' system. « V ssons >ô Teach
ers qualified. 191 Campbell Building 
Phone 5638 oU

EX'"HANGE Fully equipped hotel, stock 
■ nd Hc-nao In Manitoba'* beat city for 
V: tnr.i or Vancouver houses and »<>m.> 
-ash. E. Hprooton. "Ruck wood." St 
Cl aries street. Victoria *31

EXCHANGE WHAT YOU DON'T USE 
Everyone hae something uselessly 
• tor«‘d away which someone elae wan ta. 
Exchange through Murdoch's Pandora 
Mart Tales car N*. I» Phone 538»

FOR SALE—LOTS.

DAVGidTKRS A N« * MAIDS <»F ENG
LAND B. .4 Lodge Primrose. No. 
meets fourth Ttte*d*v at * p m 
K «>f I* Hall. North Park St !.. 
Warren. W P . 1133 Leonard Ht A. M 
James. W Sec'jh 716 Discover' St. 

. tVisiting member* cordially Invited 
FONS OF ENGLAND-!! Alexandra 

Lodge. 116 meets flr*t and third Wed 
need*vs. Friends' Hell Courtney it 
A Wyman 927 Pembroke St., prosl 
dent Jas. P Temple. 1063 Burdett St

BONS ôr ENGLAND, B F —Pride of the 
Island faodg*. No. 131. meets 2nd and 
<tb Tuc«dars In Friends' TIsll. Court 
ney St President. Fv Gsseon Church 
Sd Oak Bay: See . A K Brindley. 
1617 Pembroke Ht . rlty

LOYAL ORANGE-ASSOCIATION—T«. O 
I* 1*16 meets In Orange Hall. Ystes 
street, second and fourth Mondav* A 
J Wsrmn W M 1139 I eomrd St ; 
O»o- A. Morgan. R 9 3123 Irma St

K OF i- Fhi WeFt Vklnfit i ,..!*• No 
I Friday, K of p Hall. North Park 
St A G H Harding. K of It A 8 . 16 
Promts Block ion» Government St. 

COLUMBIA. LODGE. So l' I O. O. f*./ 
meets Wedneedavs * p m . In Odd Fel
lows' Hall. Douglas «treat. D Dewar. 
R S 1240 Oxford street

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN HTAR 
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 
» o'clock In K of P Hall. North Park 
street Visiting members cordially In
vited.

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FOR EST- 
ERP Court Camosun No *238. meets 
at Forest era' Hall Broad St . 1st and 
ted Tuesday*: Tr W. Hawkins Sec’v. 

À. O ">.. COURT NÔRTHERtT lIOHT 
No. $958, meats at Foresters’ Hall. 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th XVrdnesday*. 
W F Fullerton, Rec'y

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOS F No nT 
Meets at K of P Hall. North Pa-k St . 
second and fourth Tuesdays. Dictator. 
A. C -Holmes. 1*29 Fern street. C. E 
Copeland, secretary. 1830 Mlnto street 
P O Bo* 1017

» * TLIN INSTITUTE. R-môve«l to 810 
Truteh afreet Trentment for alcohol* 
.Ism and drug* under competent physD 
c**n and graduate nurse. Consultation

-dm _________________ ■»
VÎ< TOR IA TV PE WRITER-ÊX1TÏANIÏK 

i: -palrlnv '•anting - rlhlems. -et»- XV 
XX'ehst-'r. «17 Trounce Alley «17

rOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished)

I'« >R RENT Three-room '•■••tag.* on Sen- 
md street. Apply 23.W Fowl Bay. near

COMFORTABLE BUNGALOW. 5 room* 
very convenient. $12. 13*3 Hulton T I

_5U2L _■___________________ - «17
$!*-X ROOMS, blfe-k fhom park. ? from 

Empress furmu-,-. flrepiacea, vlean and 
uuhlrrn---- Phone -.233011. ____

FDR RENT — Hix ro*tmed house. I ,-*wls 
stres-t, .la «ne» Buy, large i ;ry ro«Sns, 
reasonable rent good tenant* Apply 30 
i*ewrte'9tra*Y:-----------r - —

'i ,sv ‘HERN . GTTAOE to - int - ■
1. close lw: rent >12 Phone VJ8» *21 

T<> LET —Five roomed votta^e m Yut-** 
■treet. Apply 117,3 Yatei »H

W ANTED P Taon» to gr »w muahroorni 
for ;s" during the fall and winter 
months waste spec® in «-eilur* barns or 
out' '>'!»».« ran h» mod-* yield from $^> to 
136 p*»r we. k F-»r full, particulars and 
111 I*«ra.|ef1 booklet apply M<mV *a1 flup- 
plv Uompunv Montreal Canada a2*

ABE YOU MOVING* Phone Hocking 
plomber Tames R* v *45 St Jstnes 
str-et. Phone 37711,. snd have vonr 
rang» connected no pron.pt Plumbing 
r i**1rs of all !;fnd«

I X YÎ;N MOWERS* cnlleeted. ' d*an«d7
geoitnd *dhi**“6 d«ffver*a fl *0 Dand 
rl.^lgc Phone 122»R1 or ISM '

*
delivered or addre«»ed and ms'led 
V-erton Advertising Agency. Winch 
Pidr *vr tf

REST- pm rs FA ID for dlscsrded 
clothes •*')»<•• efc 54J Johnson Phne« 
44331. Will rail it snv address *36

HFÎ

FDR RENT House g rn.)ms 402 Quebec
Apply 4»>3 Young St

i*re»scd in nil manner of ways, ope 
f the must popular picture-postiranls, 

of the time Is Germany <lre»s««d as 
houlr^Aster spanking Russia while 

France, England. Italy and Serbia are 
awaiting their turn. "Don't 'lie im
patient. hoys," says I he schoolmaster, 
"you will all get what you' desei 
due course." Bernhard! expressed soiiie- 
thlng similar some years ag>i. though 
ll was evident then that the German 
plan was to attack France and Itus- 
"tw—mH-ftWer- the - onslaught m Kngi^, 
land until after a peace of aoine dur-

(P*rmany’s >»lani« Involve, as I hav 
NflNltd, s-'p «raie p**a« ea "DivM*
• nd rul-" is tli.* nwttu '.f « he «i.rrnm 
as of past vmpires. It is In the prepar 
at Ion of their plans f«r the quieting 
and frightening of neutral countries 
that the German Intelligence depart 
ment, working In .close union with the 
main headquarters, have l»e*-n so adroit 
It I» nut too much to saV thaL during, 
the Hfcàt H •months; they have endeav
ored p* Instil into all the smaB itefr**TPr 
of Europe *he feeling that It Is unwise 
to take any *te|y because Germany 
cannot he lu^aten. This has been done 
by money, printing Ink. and repeated 
insistence on the undoubted victories 
won by the German army.

Naval Hopes.
"Tell me." • I .«aid to an ’ extremely

well-informed German who had' given 
me the current account'of the German 
plan for the conquest of Russia, the 
road to < .n«« i«no•-•]>!•-. th> tiring <f 
Frahc*. and the Hnal light with Eng
land. \ylien you have lieaten them all 
can you Inform me what you are go- about fir- British fleet4 

you told me that liltle 
i imnt ion by

HO,,»K* AND APART 
MKNTH. furr.lehed and unfurnished. In 
•11 ports of the city. Lloyd-Young A 
Rusaell, 1611 Broad street, ground flex r. 
Pemberton Building Phone 4532.

SKX'ERAL new houses to , rent at low 
retea The Griffith Company! Hibben- 
Bone Building.

TO R F NT-Five roomed, modern dwell
ing. 3136 r'ook street.'b»Hlt a**out a year 
• go $7 -V) per month Apply Richard 
Hnl! 1232 Government street .*26 if

roomed house, 
1228 Montrose

TO I.ET S-ven 
wego Apply 
Phone 32361.

'>»R RENT Sev»n-ro*>m. modern hous. 
!.*59 Oak Hiy avenue Phone 731L s'

314 Os
's»

ONI
bought
Store

1MND BOOKS and. .11»' records 
d and exchanged Beta Book 

near Quadra oil*57 V

FOR SALE —AUTOMOBILES.

1912 -.-PASSENGER HUDSON AUTOMO
BILE In splendid running order DM 
ste.t cash i>.r trade, what offers1 H- 
136* Times ----- — SÎ6

BENEVOLENT ORDER BE X VERS— 
Vietorla Colony, No 1. meets at' Eagles' 
Hall 1st and frd Mondays. C. H Wat 
•on secretary

HELP WANTED—(Maley

EMPIRA Y ERS OF HELP who may now 
or • In the Immediate future require 
skilled nr unskilled labor, either male 
or female, should send In their name# 
at once to the Central Employment and 
Belief Bureau

WANTED Pipe-fitter» snd KLCh with 
some experience In machine shop Work 
Apply Canadian Explosives. Ltd., corner 
Government and Broughton »17

^AilTWANTED T-nd •• f-r ' mason and 
work Phone 42821.

.EARN WIRELESS A modern profep 
"ton Wlreleea u|>era|ora wanted^ the 
world over Call to-day for particulars 
Free illustrated prospectus Columbian 
College of Wireless. 731| Fort. ol4

I/ACAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED. 
Splendid Income assured right man to 
act as our representative after learning 
our business thoroughly by mall Form
er experience unnecessary. All ws rw. 
qulrr. Is heneaty. ability ambition and 
willingness to Darn a lucrative huslneae 
No aotl.-ltlng or traveling All or spare 
time only This |* »n exceptional op
portunity for a man In your section to 
get Into a big paying business without 
capital and become Independent for Ilf« 
Write at once for full particulars Na
tional Co-operative Realty Company. 
L1388 Marden Building. Washington, D.

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Female)

ET NURSE disengaged; 
cnees Box *93, Times

WANTED—Lot m Fairfield. must be 
map B»x '.M« Tunes Office. *17

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Male)

I HAVE a f**w Chinese men and boys 
who want work, cooking or any other 
kmd »f work, on steamer or anywhere 
G R George, p o Box 10*1. 17» Oov- 
ermuent street. Phone M14. 0n

toot?WE HAVE A WAITING IJgT of akll
and unskilled laborers, clerks, 
keepers, «to., both men and women, 
r^ady and anxious for employment 
What do you need done! Central Em
ployment and Relief Bureau.

THE CENTRAL EMPI/)TMENT A~ND 
RELIEF BUREAU la prepared to HU 
•ny vacancy for male or female In 
•killed br unakUled labor, at once. 
Phone or write.

HELP WANTED—fPamela)

SEVEN P mSRNGKR CAR fo* 
exchang»* for smaller car and cash 
Mr* Jaine» Todd, Mount Totmle P O

*26
A|-Tr>M. IBII.K* FOR »A!.K_ 1*11 Forrf 

touring car gmxl condition, almost new 
Urea, tr:, Auto Exchange. 730 View 
street^ Phone 22* oil

WANTED—AUTOMOBILES

WANTED Auto*. anv condition, for 
cash Arthur If Dsndrldg»». Oak B* 
avenue. Pi-one 434* »y

WANTED 1 t i 2-ton chnln drive tru- 
in good condition Apply P .O^Box 193

si*

HOUSEKEEPING
TO LET U'M*»»• keeping room*, 

bachelors *22 Fort
TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, with 

sl-eping porch.-- private bathroom. «51 
^Cornwall Phone l*n*x al7
TO LET Three front, furnished, house

keeping rooms, clowe In 2614 Rian shard 
«treat. alt

ONE .AND TWO housekeeping room», S3 
and $2 SO per week 9Î6 Fort street *20

Ô6 ^cormorant, right'in town.'nteeiy 
furnished housekeeping rooms, hot and 
Cold water gas range, bath, phone and 
laundrv : $2 :ind up ' " d>

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.

FOR SAI.E ^Elght good delivery horwWest End ftro-ery. af7 tf
FOR SAI.E—6 Buff Orpington hens and 
•1 rooster. .6 White Wyandotte hens and 
I rooster, prise winners; also « thor- 

-oughbr.ed White nrplngton cockerels 
and pullets from PJ1II0 syatem valued 
$45 What offers1 Apply 2556 Black- 
a ood afreet. all

SIX ROOM HOUSE to rent. 131 Mcnsle* 
street. $15 per month. Apply Phone 
3771 !.. 345 Ht James street. *16

F«>R HALE X fine team of horses, well
matched : also wagon anc^harn* ** < 'an
h • seen 177 Joseph street. or Phone 
*i»Y *22

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Fumiahed)

FOR RENT- Three room cottâg». fur-
. nlshc.l absolutely complet- J Including 
b-d linen erock-ry, cuttiirÿ. kitchen 
ut-nslls, etc m-slern - with p«»rtahle 
hath beautiful m waterfront
lot at Fowl Bay . rant >11.10 month to care
ful tenant. Apply Mrs Denny. , 1*43 
Crescent road Phone 51*31 *3 tf

m< To cl«>
Months hk 
by little, by th 
submarines and mines, you would re 
dure the British fleet to a else at which 
the German fleet could easily tackl* 

“Now," I .continued. "I do not 
pretend to he In the ac^-rets of the Bri 
Uah government, but It Is an open 
secret that, slqce the beginning of the 
war. the English fleet has .4tnrea.s*»l 
and yours <le<'rens<-d. despite your 
building." Faced with this poser, 
German* make various replies. 
are a few who affect to believe that 
victory may attend the superior gun
nery and Seamanship they lay claim 
to. tf some Nappy fluke should enable 
them to find the British fleet -divided 
*0 that' It may l*e tackled In portions; 
but, as a rule, the reply I», admitting 
that th- British fleet dominates the 
x’can. how long will the British !>vo- 
ple. stand the disturbance nf their 
business «fier they have been defeat
ed on the Continent 7 How long will 
they stand harassing by submarines 
nd Zeppelins wtvn their soldier* hav 

been driven out at Franc- ? Wop'

they l»e. ahxioua to purchase thelF 
eaae. luxury, and sporting at any 
prl. e1 "H. rr——I replied, "you aro 
wrong. Even on the Avsiimptfofl >hif 
the British, were defeated on the C*<m- 
J3ncnn-4bat FbbW not end tti. « it 
' "u arv as wrong as you were In your 
statements that anti-British risings 

place In Canada. Australia 
Study the history „f the 

Nap<>|eonlc wars. " Remeipljer thaf dur
ing that fH*rh>d « .rest Britain** o>n- 
ducted wars in India and against the 
untied States. .^«<1 realise that the old 
sea-dog of the North Atlantic is going 
to w ear you out just as fhe wore out 
Napoleon." My German was a more 
reasonable man, than most of them, 
and he <‘ould n«it refute niy convictions * 

Spies .and Senil-Hpie.s.
In niy considered opinion, there is* 

practically nothing^pf vaJue that hap
pens in any of the countries hostile to* 
Germany that Is not tivcur.itely .«nd 
h»eedlly known in Berlin I think I 
have discovered some of the m ans 
by which the Information! reaches Gep.

Gerniany get* news from France In 
many way*. Hhe jyt» news from 
England by the following routes 
Flushing. Switzerland. I» nmark and 
Sweden, and the l.'nlletl Stale..* X'ery 
lime- of It I-. ’ 1 ■•• !i\ .vrltt. M Mm* 

h rnnwml tn* the smalt tlVtitllNh 
ship* which ure • ss< ntlaï to your sea 7 
Lorn.» com mere-. Apart from.,, th- 
regular spies are those w)|om I would 
all "semi spies" sailors and other* 

who come to England on the legitimate.
nsinesK of their lr.nl • «nd wh .<<' ' 

traine.| eyes enable then» to convey 
Inf.irmation ale>ut shipping movements.

f was In Berlin wh.-n ..ne of your 
statesmen announced that "the hack 

the German apy system - was 
t-ridten." Tlmt *tatv ment was read 
ul To a number of German* af à *lln- 

ney blYrtV" vrtth Immense mwiseno-nt 
Spying Is j»«ri anil parcel #,f German 
life. Everybody spies on every Ik n|y 
el.<e in Germanv. Every business spies 
op Its Tfrh.t. Many tm-slnest concern* 
have paid spies In the cni'ployment of 
rival Arms II would seem, niftiest 
that Germans spied for the love of 
spying. I have little doubt that Eng 
lend is to-day as el-wdy h»*neve*unle-| 
with hemi-spie.-4 as Belgiimi was So 
far as German opinion <>n the dispos' 
tirm of the British mind t« coft«vrjbJ»L. 
»p> Ing do.-s 11. .t matter TÎ • German* 
had erroneously made up their minds, 
on the evidence of their *ple*.• that 
Englan.1 would not go to w-*r under 
any circumstance*, and they now 1 fe
ll. v- ,,n th.- -« •:•• evident*!» 1h.1t a 
hastily ratsed army with amateur

TO LET Arrril! Mrnlshed 
ply 161* Quadra street

HIX ROOMED HOUSE, partly furnished. 
'>nlv 112 |»er month; et,>»^ to car Dalbv 
A T-iwiou ‘Uâ Fort .ttf-et. , »H

FURNISHRD six roorn.*d house, close to 
High »—hoo* 1 - "i 1 r-fit T‘" •• »
3>*6L _ ____ s!7

FOR RENT—Fdmlshsd cabin, all con- 
veolenre# 1636 Hillside avenue.

FTTRNTRIIED UABINfl TO LET 
Esquimau Apply Barber Shop :it Pool 
Room «26

FOR SALE—MOTORCYCLES

MOTORUYUI.E» Harleys. Merkels. Hud 
eons and «Id- care. Bicycle*. Sterling* 
and Crescents Accessories, repair sup 
plies And repair» Marconi Motor Co. 
3645 DJiiglss street Phone 671

AT 571 TORONTO HTREKT «two blocks 
Parliament" Tlutiding*), board-residence, 
furnace, piano; reasonable. Phone 
1006 R

UARIN TO RENT $< p*r month. Inctud 
Ing light,, stov >. furniture. 2 single heda 
Vpp'v Mrs !>uiglas. 4») !
Esqulmalt

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.

CHOICE ACRE X'lctorla suburbs to*st 
s')!!, at your own' prtye ; worth >2.806 
highest offer takes, terms, ruuat sell 
Owner. tt«ix 78. ’Ur *17

COSfOX VALLEY 1*)' »ere* Int proved 
farm, for sale, or part exchange for 
-"revenue producing property Apply 
Box IM Umrte.na\ VI " .,17

WE H.XX’E for sal* MO acres of first 
class land. 46 acres under cultivation, 
one mile of excellent waterfront, wharf» 
etc.. 20 miles from Victoria, close 
transportation This land Is for salé at 
farming price and on easy term* It 
will pay you to Investigate If you want 
to go on to the land Heleterman. For 
man A Co 1*16 Broad street

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
CASH PAID for «lightly worn ladies^ and 

gen ta' clothing eh< and old gold M 
Stern 66* Yat«* St Phon* 4316

GENT'S RIi7Y(T-E wante.1. English make 
preferred, state price Box 1.119. Times

*17
STOVE wanted for country home, holler 

at back preferable to coll E C. An 
derton. I1:»* Ryan street, *17

AUT< > OWNIRS -Good price* paid for 
Preet-o-ltte tanka at Thos Pllmley's

A FEW BELGIAN HARES kept In your 
hack yard will furnish meal of the best 
quality at small cost K Ildar- Rah- 
hltrlee. Rock Ave.. Route 4. Victoria. 06

FURNISHED ROOMS.

THE OEARY ROOMS. 319 Fort St . Vic
toria. B. C . centrally located, clean; 
hot and cold water; rates reasonable. 
Ethel Oeary. manageress. Phone S496

IF YOU IIAVT WORK for a few hour*. 
* d«y* * weeks, won't you send In your 

name to the Central Employment and 
Relief Bureau and let ua send you the 
■An or woman to do that workf 

WANTED—A middle-aged lady to take 
care of aged couple and do house work 
Phone KMtR. .is

LOST AND FOUND.

I.OfiT X "pair of glasses In eaae. between 
Yalee and Pandora avenue. Finder re
warded by returning to Miss Smith.
Oordna* Ltd. art

HOTEL RITZ Bright, clean, outside 
rooms, hot and cold running water, 
steam heated, elevator and telephone 
■ervtce. fr«>m >10 per month *29

BRUNSWICK; HOTEL -60c night and up. 
» weekly and up; best location, first- 
class, no bar; few housekeeping room». 
Yates and Douglas.

FIRST-CLASS ROOMS to let. Savoy
Roomlhg House, 749* Fort St Phone 
3434. Hot and cold water From 50c. 
and up og

FURNISHED and 
every convenience;
Fart street.

unfurnished room*, 
rent moderate. 124I

PIANO WANTED-Responsible couple 
desire the use of a piano for the -stor
age: heat references cgn be furnished 
Box 1628. Times

BRING V- 'UR . GOLf) tô I? U p- -ty 
fi54 Yate* (upstairs) Highest caak-fwlee 
>1v°n ________ ____ oil
WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES

WANTED-Nicely furnished house; dis
trict, Fa*rfleld. «>ak Bav ir James'Hay; 
young <• »up!e , Phone 1927

WANTED-House* to rent: strict atten
tion given The Griffith Company. Hlb- 
frcn-Bon.- Building. . ,

WANT>?D—We have daily Inquiries for
medium sized houa-» for rent: must he 
clean and ’omfnrtahle I.let youre wfth 
us ami we will find you a tenant. 
Hclaterqian, Forman A Co. s9 tf

füRNÏiîfflî) HOUS K wënïëd-T-»-S
rooms, muet he near ear line, for newly 
married couple. Bos 9496. Tlmee s32

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICES to 

1st In Time* Building. Apply at Times
Office.

STORE AND LIVING ROOM* for rent 
-scellent location for general merchant 
A W Bridgman. *19

FOR SALE—HOUSES

FOR BA LB—Four' roomed house .on near, 
ly half acre good land, artesian well 
fruit trees. 15 minutes from car. (axes 
$6%) per annum: price >1.096. >6) «ash. 
lull a nee first mortgage 6 per cent. Ap
ply Wise A t7ompany. 1«)9 Pemberton
Block.’ Victoria. B C. *17

Pemberton & Son
A HOME SACRIFICE

On the wateffront Practically r
house of eight ro*>ma.‘ three sleeping 
porches and XioeeervBtory, 12-foot base
ment with space for ^Ihree rooms, liv
ing room 29x14 and finely panelled, situ
ate in Ottfk Bay.
Ilouso coat .................. ................................>4.300
Land coat .     J

Cfo —
» Total coat .............. .....................$6.4»
To eff-et an Immediate sale, this la 

offered at $3.Of,0 00
Term», M50 caah. balance |28 per month 

principal and Interest for next two years, 
and then 840 per month including Interest 

No Information regarding this property 
glveq over "the telephone. Please call”

PEMBERTON & SON
PEMBERTON BUILDING.

Leading Hotel of Victoria 
ST. JAMES

Douglas and Johnson Streets. 
Special Rates for the Winter. 

Every Modern Convenience.

St. James Hotel

WANTED- Five roomed, furnished house. 
James Bay. Dalby A Lawson. 616 Fort

• all
HELP WANTED.

WAÇ4TED—Man and wife to occupy heat
ed suite and take care of furnace in 
smàll apartment building. Box 1334.
Timas. ate

FOR RENT OR flALB-Lafayette flt 
new house. 9 rooms, modern, cement 
basement, near Shoal Bay baaeh and 
«,’i f ISV an„d n*»r Fot*l Bay car; rent. 
>12 Vlnlng St. 9 rooms, modern, newly 
decorated Inside and out. large garden, 
near new High school and Fort flt and 
Spring Ridge car tinea ; rend. >11 North 
Park flt.. small atoYe. plate glaae front, 
modern; rent. >16 Books River acreage, 
doge to bridge and hotel, river front- 
MT*: suitable for summer homes; city
2?ite*Vn.? HT,rir !,<rht. » Pliable: wth«heap or trade for clear title house 
Apply Williams. 616 Belmont House

cers will not Im> able to beat th« in 
Tlie Increasing stringency of the let - 

1er-censorship has rendered written 
spying almost impossible. The knowl
edge of all matter* regarding Invisible 
Ink tests that ha* l»een gathered dur
ing the war has rendered secret writ------
ing a difficult matter. The present 
system I believe to be largely verbal 
spying "Mr* flo-and-So." having
gathere,! her information In" England. 
proc«*e,l* to Geneva or Zurich for the 
legitimate purpose of meeting a rela
tion. and give* the information verb
ally. which 1* taken ImmedTately to 
Germany. So greatly do the Germans 
fear leakage of Important new.» from 
Germany that many fteopie leaving for 
Switzerland are folhiWetl. I had that 
xpt-rlence myself «»n one ovi-asjon.
Spying as to movement* of warship* 

snd trtnsport* I* no doubt Jjngeif,, ^
hui spying which Is merely the making 

*f lnferen.es a* to the attitude of the 
British public Is, in my opinion, valu'*- 
les*. because the German» are wi h- 
oui any conception whatever of the 
determination and t.*na« Ity of th * 
British character.

The fact 1» that Germany thoroughly 
misunderstand.» the spirl* an.I fighting 
determination. 4»f the r Mies Rh« hns 
classlfled lief enemle* p* follows: Th4^^ 
Russians a* muddler", the French 

frivolmi* nation .ybDh app-ar* in 
the war In the same spirit as in 1870: 
the Italians as tn-lng *.f little military 
account ; the English idle and spurt- 
Joving "They are still playing their 
back-h»II." said one German. Exactly 
what he meant by "hack-ball" I have 

t l»een able to ascertain *tn'v c >m- 
l*iu here No one seems 'o have heard 
f the game. hut. the general German 

opinion Is that English love of wealth, 
ease, and luxury and lack of discip- 
llne will vnable Germany to s«iueese 

»f Great Britain the fat'e»: in- 
iemnlty the world ha* "ever known.
With the British Indemnity recured, 
the next on the list nre the Anicric'ms 

the "dollar-folk." War. aa a means 
of making money, has appealed t/> the 

rusqian mind .»V>r since the xvell- 
fllled Castle of Sp.nndait received the 
French milliard-o after 1876.

Value of Publicity.
I should not «>e doing my d ity a* 
friendly neutral if I did lot aav that 

the inability of Continental nations 
to understand th.* work' of ih» Brit‘ah 
army and the British navy •« undoubt
edly due to your aecreoy. wht.'h com
pare.» »o badly with German publicity. 
According to American war cor re- 
kpondents In Berlin, their attempts to 
make known In the United State* the 

orh of the British army were treated^  ̂
with cOnb'mpt As a result, they 
accepted Invitations from the German! 
army, by whom they have been treated 
as honored guest» and are accorded the 
use of fleld telegraph wire*, aeroplapês.-
utomoblles and observation balloons 

Some of them»: have ln*en too cl»*»*- to. 
the lighting for their own liking. These 
American deix*rlptlone. together with 
those of men like Sven lledln and 
other neutral writers, are circulated in 
Turkish, Roumanian. Bulgarian. Swed
ish. Norwegian arid other newspapers, 
and inferentially convey jhe impres
sion that the German army*is all activ
ity and the armies of thf allies are do
ing nothing. All this Is part and parcel 
of the German scheme to prevent 
neutral nations from sympathising 
with the aille». Part of the German 
nlaa, therefore. 1* to poljwm the mtnd 
•*f <4|t world In favor of Germany, and 
to frighten It by newspaper bombs, 
which are quite as effective In making 
public opinion aA air bomb*.

The blundering miscalculations of the 
German spies, diplomatists and gov
ernment should not blind the allies to 
the real excellence of the work of the 
German main headquarter* staff in 
continually confusing the real ,,f thi 
world as to It* Intention», tn getting 
such publicity fur the German firm y In 
neutral countries aa practically to 
eclipse all the other armies |n th» 
field, and to terrorise little Bet vitally 
Important countries.
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WE APOLOGIZE
For Overlooking This Orest Bargain

Prior Street, near Hillside avenue, two-storey dwelling, con
taining large hall, dining room, drawing-room, bedroom 
and Ititi’ln n. pan fry, fin first floor, with 3 large hi drmniis 
and bathroom on second floor ; basement, with stationary 
wash tubs; also 2-roomed dwelling at rear of lot 50 ft, x 
125 ft.

PRICE $2,760
Any reasonable terms. Apply l '

P. R, BROWN
Me tey to Leon. Ineurance Written. 1112 Bread St.

ROYAL VISITOR
INSPECTS TROOPS

(Continued ■ from page I.)
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LOCAL NEWS
Don't Forget dance at Royal < >ak 

hall to-night. *
A » » »

iÿ Building Permits—-A .building permit 
1 '. ha» I wen Ismml to W. C. Caplin, lor 

addition* tc- n wwlrme at tiurdelt 
avenue, coating $1,600. !

it it it
Household League.—A meeting- of

the Household league will be held in 
thr restroom of (Ike V. W. C A Oil 
Monday, 2(Hh. at 2.36 p. m. Mvmtorrs 
are asked to. attend. v

AT S it
Event-of Season, dance at Royal f htit 

hall to-night. - * *
it Vf ft

Monkey to Hold,. Reception.—At the
H^turdsy matinee at Rantages theatre. 

——Tady Hetty, the clever Kimian. will 
Iwjld a reception aftel the performance.

to the children and their mother». A 
large number of youngster» and t^elr 
ttarent» are expected to take advan
tage of this novel privilege, and the 
event promise» to tie a 4>ig success. 

it it it
Dance at Roybal Oak Hell to-night. •

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
AUTUMUlilLKS—Storage, $3 per month. 

Gasoline, oil, supplies, repair* at lowest 
rates The Motor Huus« . <>ak Bay ave
nue Photic 4348. oU

iN'ÎSMS , lf you lend a willing 
■ ■ tro ipk - you make them 

wn. j|nd you do !,«'t 1rs sen fits 
' luggou Priming Cu. It costs nythlng 
to interview us re that .printing 4 rd« r

■17

r OBITUARY RECORD II

W ANTE l>—Nicely furnished houto 
tri« t, Fairfield, Uak Bay or 
Ba> . young couple Phone 1927.

FOR SALE -Jersey heifer ialf, from good 
milking strain. .Apply at 2417 Work 
street, city **" ~we20

FOR RENT—Five roomed house, 
toria Wfdt, Jlv Plume 3647L

Vlc-
■23

LOFT -At Ooidàtream, black and white 
Kr.glish svttei dog Anx one f- und har
boring same after this date will be pro
secuted Phone 4T.17X. s20

HOUSES TO LET-4 rooms Superior St 
I». 7 rooms, 1327 Flsgard St $126". 6 
rooms, May St.. 110. 9 room», Fern wood 
ltd close in. 115; 4 roenms, ' 2Ht> Beach 
Drive. Shoal Bay, $7 H T Knott, 1354 
Pandora el7

The death occurrad last evening at 
the Royal Jubile,e hospital of Mr». 
EveHna Clark wife of Robert Kllbank. 
w Rupert btr« » t. The il» I'f.isnl lady, 
who wan 40 years of age. ira» torn at 
Niagara Falls, and wan the daughter 
of Joseph Calverley ,,t tiiat place. Bhe 
ha*I lived la Victoria for two year*, 
and I» survival here by ber»husband 
Her farther lîws In Manitoba; The 
funeral win take place on Saturday at 
2 10. from the R C. Funeral chapel. 
The d»» eased lady wits a rnemlter of 
the. Psychic Research society, and .aI) 
members are asked to be present at 
the services.

At the Royal jubilee hospital the 
death oernrred yesterday of William 
Hunt, a native of England, and for 
the past seven years a resident^of this 
city. He was *6 year» rtf age. Resides 
his widow he is survived by a son and 
daughter living In Victoria. The 
funeral has l#ern arrang'd to take 
place from the Thomson Funeral par
lors to-morrow at 10 30 n. m . Rev Dr 
Scott i >flic:int ing.

The’ review occupied less than three 
quartet* of an hour, but in the inspev 

ilLUe eacapt^l Lhe obacrxMMM 
the commander-in-chief of the Can 
adian forces. Going through the tine» 
HI» Royal Highness frequently remark
ed on the fine physique of the men, in 
many instance*» asking questions us to 
whut part of the province they cant*’ 
from, they were Cunadlan-born, and 
if not how long they had been in Can
ada. He paid special attention ?o the 
medal nfen, and It was noted by those 
who accompanied him that he had a 
wonderful memory in recalling the 
names of commanding ofllcers of the 
units with which these veterans of 
former campaigns had served.

Liberal Committee 
Meeting

LIBEHAL BOOMS 
CORMORANT STREET'

WAlt!) 5, Friday,' 8 *p,m.
Liberals are cordially 
vited to be present at 

“ meeting."-

in-
the

ernment lb-use this evening, and will 
leave on his way east on the 11.46 
boat.

school cadets, and the Hoy^-outs were 
reviewed The British Campaigners 
were the subject of very great Interest 
as they marched over to a point near 
the saluting flag, this, by the way, be- 

Speclul pleasure was cvlnc-ed by lllsi l^e. ro>'6l arm* differenced by the 
Highness when "he came to «,»•• | label and escutcheon of Saxony.

In charge of (’apt Beaumont Boggssoldier wearing a long tine of ribbdtm 
on his breast. This man hail been a 
member of the Duke's own regiment, 
and had served under him with the 
colors.

the little corps of veterans of long-ago

WASHINGTON BANKERS 
MAT Alfl IN LOAN

Seattle Paper Pays North
western Capital Available 

If Mills Benefit

Bankers of the three ehief cities of 
the North Pacific coast. Seattle, Port 
land and Tacoma, nny favorably con 
sider a proposal fo participate in the 
distribution of the British and French 
government bonds whkh will be Issued 
if the $1,000,000,000 credit i* granted in

WA-NTE!»—Vlarlonets. A flat ami B flat, 
must be In good condition. Particulars 
to 1354 Pandora Phone 291CIV st1

LOST—A green silk swt ater cap 
Thuradii> afternoon, near Metropolitan 
church. Finder please Phone 3**2Y *20 

W A N’TEI t—Kngi H»h shotgun Greener
preferred;- must lx* in good condition
Box 1347. Times

WANTEk 
work M

Young girl, 
i Princess avenue

•20
14 or 16, for bouse

WANTKl>—Laborer* and oar pen 1er». Ap 
ply Canadian Explosives. Ltd, corner 
Government and Broughton.

FOR SALE—Feed wheat and young pigs 
Apply Jones 4k Kant. Ltd. b40 Cormor
ant street. »23

NEW FlKNIHUkr» HOl'HK, close to
-w Jubile** Hospital. 6 r ovins. rentai only 

L liai by Uwom, 615 Fort Bt. si*
A MIX ROOMEI» Hol’SK, corner Har 

rlet und Regina. rent $h »19
FOR BALE OR LEAK B—H ou ae of 8 

rooms, furnished. 3 rooms upstairs not 
furnished, pantry, bathroom. stone and 
cement basement, with furnace, electric 
wiring, hot un<\ cold water a,nd all nn>d- 
etn convenience* stands on two acres 
of ground, part In lawn, vegetable gar
den. sornc small fruits, chicken run. 
barn and engine house, balance in 
Jonathan apples and different varieties 
of cherries, fine view, g<*>«l location, 
near-church, school and station. 10 miles 

sa • i -, $.. ■■ real in
Apply owner no .ig ntg Inspection in 
viti-d ' Dotlâld M Casklll. Keating. *28

FOR 8AI.E-—Good Jersey cow also fine 
Ayrshire bull calf Phone 4».|{ GoorI 
serviceable Ford auto. 3V4 Pemberton 
Blflg

W ANTE I* Lady's 
state lowest priei 
1360, Times

bicycle fn-“ wjieej; 
and condition. Box

_____________ ________ _____ *20
HOUSE. 6 nxims. l*»t 100xHO. in garden, 

few minute's from end Hiilswh- avenue 
car* Mg bargain; old prie--. |L*,7<<*; now- 
$1 26C. cash $160 balance to suit ; also 
rhenp b»t Seotl Street, $325 K V4 iute 
A Se ns, Hfr Vernhertnn Block s2P

WANTED Youtkggl 
age to assist tn care of children p 
house work, must be careful am! reli
able; prefer one who would sleep at her 
own home ; James Bay district. Box 9f.<* 
Times._______ *17

FIFTY DRIVERS SIGN
Anxious to Go as Transport Chauffeurs 

With the Army Service Corps;
Will Parade To-morrow.

Over fifty auto drivers hava .signed 
the petition fpr overseas service *9 
transport driver* with the Army Ffer 
vice corps. Announcement is made 
that they will parade to-morrow morn
ing at 9 $0 at Work Point barracks. 
All who signed the petition are ur
gently requested to present thetn-

J. H. Wood, well .known among the 
motor car men of the city, has been 
engaged for several days in getting 
the names of all who are ready to 
leave for the front In the capacity In
dicated., He has met with exceptional 
results, and now Intend*, with the as
sistance of <'aplain Hagar. of tha U. 
A 8 C\, Work Point, and others.
Winging to the attention of the de
partment of militia .that there la a 
large l*ody of < apahle men waiting In
structions to join a detachment, such 
as mentioned.

Good Music at dance at Royal ( lak
hall to-night. •

it it it
H. I. "Import*! Loger ■oer, quarts 

t for 60c. •

Rev. A. 8. Colwell and Mrs. Colwell 
will hold a reception at the Centennial 
parsonage *>n Tuesday from 3 to « and 
from * to 10.

TO LET—1026 Queen’s avenue, modern 
flat, furnace and gas rang.*, low rent; 
also one large »tor«* and 4-rohm flat 
X«xhJ location, very low rent: also fur
nished apartment, three-room, modern 
gas Apply 1212 Quadra *5f

FOR RENT- Small house on car line, $ô 
Apply Grocery, corner Fourth and 
Richmond, f*3

LOST Ilf», between city Fowl Ray.-or
Hrx-ncer s, Reward Phone 6423L a2f)

FACTS AND FAITH.

One of the great facts to-day, observes 
the Westminster tiasette, Is the faith of 
tlie allied countries In the greatness of 
their cause and their determination to 
pursue it to the end at all hasards.’ The 
difference between optimist and pessi
mist lies here’. Facts which are all 
gloomy to the man who' has no faith In 
the driving power of the moral forces be
come ah im-entive and an Inspiration to 
the man who haa. The one. will aee In 
the trials we have passed through proof 
only of the desolating power of organised 
tyranny. the oti.ee will see the great 
forces, spiritual ami material, which 
have l**-en brought Into being to resist It, 
and will find abundant ground for believ
ing that thfy will and must prevail.

In passing along the lines of the 67th 
battalion the Duke of Connaught ex
pressed hi* gratification at seeing so 
many old aoldlers coining back to the 
ranks, and for each of these he had 
kindly word.

March Past
The lines gone through His Royal 

1 lignes» and the officers accompany ing 
1m returned to the judger 1 stand, 

where he was met by his honor the 
lieutenant-governor, who was accom 
pan led by Mr. Muekett. The signa I fur 
the march past was given, and> cheer 
after cheer burst from the spectators 
us th,. various units gWWOd.

Ltem -C«'I. T>»rne Ro»s led the merely 
past of the brigade, whb h was headed 
by the 6th Regiment Moveable Arma-, 
ment detachment corpw In command oi 
Lieut. Monk. The*e presented a very 
smart appearance. They were folio 
ed by the Inde|»*-ndent Squadron of B. 
C. Horse In rtimmand of Major Hen 
nikeri the Overseas Artillery reinforce
ments draft attached to the 6th C. G 
A , In command of filent. Robinson; 
the 60th Gordon Highlanders, in emn- 
mund of Major Forsythe^ the band fol
lowing, and cheers ringing mit as they 
swung pax!.' tKe. saluting point. The 
67th battalion marched past In four 
dotiblc* companies. seven hundred 
strong, in column of platoon format!.
Î»«‘*pl|e the fact that ‘this overseas 
vntt ho* only been mobilised a few 
weeks the' fine military appc.iran 
whU*h they presented was subject of 
surprised comment on «toll sides. A* 
Lt.-Col. I.orne R >*» wan acting as 
brigadier the battalion .was in com
mand of Major Christie, No. 1 com
pany, wearing the khaki naval-pattern 
cap*, passed first, the remaining three 
companies wearing the straw hats 
which are regulation for the present 
No. 1 company was in command of 
Capt Armour: No Ï company In com 
n and of Capt. Bullen; N«> 3. Llfut.
Nicholson, and No. 4 Ueuf. Duncan.

Had Mascot*.
The 8*th Fusiliers Regiment march 

ed by with fined bayonets, Lt.-Col. 
Rous Cullin In command, and Capt. 
H« nsman and < ’apt. Harrison respec
tively, In charge of the two companies 
The Army Her vice Corps detachment, 
und* r Lieut. Fullerton, brought up the 

at the very tail-end « of which 
ambled the two grizzly bears which are 
the mascots of the 67th Western 
Boots. These furry beasts, which wen- 
led by two soldiers, tugged violently at 
their leashes. In ho wise flattered by 
the applaues which igreeted these re
presentatives of Fort George.

The troops once more drawn up In 
company formation on the parade 
ground the officers were commanded 
for presentation. As they were pre
sented his royal highness shook hands 
with each. Immediately afterwards the 
corn rnandef-In-chief addressing the 
group round him. . Informally he ex
pressed his pleasure at having finally 
arrived at the west coast, as he had 
been trying to do so for a long time 
but had been unable owing to pressure 
of state business at Ottawa. He had 
pleasure, his royal highness said, in 
seeing so many soldiers still ready to 
go on active service, and he had noted 
with gratification the splendid physique 
of the men.

camj,uiKn* w„„ ,,r«l„nged a„plaU« J"” !”k; V- «*
Ih. v «.w.v ,1, , t A . : attle Times, provided that shipmentsth»y took th„r -land A« patron of j„r WsahlnRon and Oregon lumber to

the allies of the entente be taken care
their stand

the British Campaigners the Duke 
took the keenest Interest In the veter
an*. and showed himself fully con
versant with all the facts of the vari
ous campaigns which were designated 
by the variety of medals worn His 
royal highness shook bande with each 
n tomber of the organisation, and as he 
glanced at tjp-tr medal* recalled 
each veteran the campaign in which 
be had served, and the name of the 
officer who commanded the regiment 
•t that time As a slight sign of their 
warm appreciation of hi* Interest the 
Campaigners later In the morning pre 
sented a photograph group of all the 
members of the RfTflsTV Cunipalgnc 
asso<*tàttrtn who fought previous to 
156*. the picture being entitled, “When 
Shall Their Glory Fade?"

Review 6f Scouts and Cadet*.
Th. final proceeding Gf the Impres

sive event was„the wvkw of the Cadetj* 
and Hoy Kcouts. The', former, about

GERMANY’S MORAL LOSSES.

BK8T PRICE* paid for ladles’ or gents'
left off clothing, suit cas*s. hoots, shoes, 
etc We « all. Write 1419 -ixouglss St 
Phone 1*79

WANTEI>—To buy. good-class furniturr 
Ring up 1H7». Ferris am! I will value 
Auctions arranged. 1419 Ikiugla» Ht

WANTED- Small cottage, within 30 miles
Victoria, near school " and small hav 
where good winter shelter can be bad 
for boat; low rent. Address Box 1357. 
Times *30

A NUMBER of good automobile* for sale
Will give good terms to.responsible pur
chaser Mclutughlin-Bulrlf Garage. 
View and Vancouver streets *20

Tn LET 6 roomed house. 3 minutes from
High school; cheap rent Apply 1327 
Denman street. *20

DIED
GREEN—The death occurred on the 16th. 

. inst . at the Jubilee Hospital, of Mrs. 
Charles Green, aged 60 years; s native 
of England and a resident of this city 
for the past 7 years *1 *>( eased Is sur
vived -by a brother, Thomas Kane, 
and a sister, Mrs W Flnmore, living 
In Victoria

The funeral will take plaire from the 
Thomson Funeral chapel on Haturday. 
the llth, at I 16 p m and 16 minutes 
later from Chçlst Church Cathedral, Rev. 
F. If Fatt will officiate.

Germany'* mnterla'1 losses, the New 
York Time» declares, are a trifle When 
contrasted with her moral losses The»* 
are beyond all measurement and Irre
trievable.’ A Httle more than a year 
ago Germany was on term* of real 
friendship with all the nations; to-day 
she 1* without a friend In the world 
save for Austria and the Unspeakable 
Turk The admiration and respect 
which she held has been succeeded by 
universal abhorrence and by a stern 0^,.,. 
resolve to rid the world of her mon
strous designs. A thousand years from 
now the awful story of violated Bel
gium will l»e read by school children In 
their ftlutory book» a* children to-day 
read of the Hun and Saracen. The 
Germany of the Hohenxullerns 1» 
damned for ever.

His Greatest Pleasure.
It has been my greatest pleasure as 

Governor-General of Canada,’’ said the 
Duke, "to watch the whole-hearted loy- 
alty that has been exhibited In send
ing forwarding the splendid troops to 
fight for the Mother Country While 
the war may last some- time I am very 
ptlmisth. and feel that everything 1» 

u - -rking spl* udul.ly in tlu • inpii* Ws 
must suffer some reverses in the fu
ture. but there is no question that we 
shall obtain glortoug victory in the

“I am very proud to have met y- 
officers, as I am proud to meet all men 
who atf willing to serve their country, 
and you have my 1>est wishes and sym
pathetic Interest in your welfare at all

The following officers were presented 
to Field-Marshal H. R. H, the Duke of 
Connaught. K.G.. after the Inspection 

Lieut.-Col Lome Ross, O C . and the 
following other officers of the* 67th 
Battalion. Western Scots; Major Chris
tie. D. R. O ’, Capt» Graham, Bullen 
and Armour; IJeuts. Edmunds. Eller. 
Marsden. Baker. Carey, Nicholson,

< ►kelly- Svhrelher, Duncan, Fullerton,

HOW LEWIS WALLER BEGAN.

Mr I>wls Waller. the well-known 
• «•tor. was born In Spain, but tame to 
England at an early see He -spent one 
year Of his scIhh.I life in tlerman*-. anil 
began business life In » Mg wIMesale 
house In W«h-«I street, «'heapstde He d!«l 
not go to th« theatre In hls boyhood, but 
Ms father set him whole page* of Shake
speare to learn hv heart, and this had 
some Influence In determining his rareer

Phosnix'Stout, $1.60 per dox. quarta •

Meredith Jones. Cochrane. Waller and 
Of the 60th Gordon High

landers: Major Forsythe, O. C.; Major 
Riddell and Lieut* Hamilton. Ross 
and Montgomery Of the ttth Fusiliers 
Regiment: Lieut -Col. Rous Cullin, O. 
C ; Lieut.-Col O H Andrews, chap
lain; Capt. Harrison, adjutant; Capt 
Henspiàn and .Lieut*. Pemberton. Ley, 
Cunnlngton. H. Horton and R Horton 
Of the Independent 8«jua«lron, B. C. 
Horse : Major Hennlker, O. C., and 
I^leuts. IkBwdcr. Barton and Durtsford 
Lfeut Monk. O. C . of the moveable 
armament detachment corps, 6th C. O 
A . Qun,l Lk‘Ut II K Robinson. O. C 
of the overseas artillery relnfonement» 
draft, nerc also {«resented

1.500 Troops Inspected.
About 1,500 overseas and' gacrison- 

troops were Inspected , by hls royal 
hlghn«-ss during the morning, ami-In 
addlthm to these the British Campaign
ers, the Esquimau and Victoria High

three* hundred strong, represented the 
Esquimau cadet* and the Victoria 
High .schtittl cadets. In command of 
Captain A. Mulcahy, C. G. A. The 
Esquimau corps was In , harge of J 
Rtacey, and the parade was as follows: 
l nlyerslty school ca«lets, company 
I* acier. Gerard; High school, company 
Uader Harvey; Buys* C«ntral. com-, 
pany lender. A. II Marian; George Jav, 
company 1. ader W. 11 Mun« ey; Vic
toria West. < tqçnpnny leader. Hughes 
N«.*rth Ward, -inmpany leader, Bevan 
Pritchard; Sir Jamea Douglas, ern- 
p.my leader, Thomas;'•Tolmie school, 
c« nipany leader, James, add South 
Park, company leader. Brown.

HD R-.yal Highness, after inspec ting 
the corps, presented to the F>qulmalt 
cadets the Campaigners' association 
shield and the Imperial Order Daught
ers of the Empire silver « up, the 
former waa won in competition with 
organisations of greater Victoria, and 
the latter against the entire British 
Columbia representation.

Lieut.-Col. Cunliffe commanded the 
Boy 8 outs. Ne 2 troop being In com
mand of Scoutmaster Nash; No. 4. 
Assistant Scoutmaster Macdonald : No.
5. Scoutmaster Johns. No. 9. Scout
master Cunningham: No. 1. Scout
master 8. W Burg»»*, and Victoria 
West patrol, Scoutmaster Brlngman 

-The Esqulmalt cadets were In their 
service khaki, with coyyboy hats turn
ed up at the side. The High School 
cadets were conspicuous In their 
lighter khaki with scarlet-banded mili
tary caps. They marched well, and 
prasent.ee 1 a very fine appearance as 
they lined up In front of the saluting 
flag The Kcouts carried their staves, 
each trocep having flags bearing the 
distinctive figure associated with the 
tgnop’s chosen name. Officers of both 
the Cadets and Kcouts wrr all pre
sented to hls royal highness, who dis
played almost as absorbing an Interest 
tn the soldiers pf the future as he had 
In the military unit*.

The very interesting and Impressive 
proceedings concluded with three 
cheers and a tiger for His Majesty the 
King, and an equally enthusiastic and 
whole - hearted cheering for Field- 
Marshal H. R. If. the Duke of Con
naught. governor-general of Canada, 
and com mander-In-chief of. the Do
minion forces, whose brief visit of In
spection to the various military and 
naval units In this last post of the far 
west will conclude with fiiw departure 
to-night on h|s return to Ottawa.

Amongst those who occupied boxes 
In the grandstand .were: Ills Honor 
Lieut.-Governor Barnard and Mrs. 
Barnard and »*arty; Kir Ric hard Mfr- 
Brlde.„Lady McBlde and party; Rear- 
Admiral Ktory and officers of the 
Royal Canadian navy; officers of the 
Japanese navy; members of the Feder
al House of Parliament, members of 
the Provincial Legislature, the Daugh
ters of the Empire, and the mayor and 
aldermen.

At the City Hall.
A few minutes àfter noon the gov

ernor-general arrived by automobile at 
tb« city hall, and was met at the 
main entra we by the mayor and the 
follow log aldermen Messrs McNeill, 
McVandleas, DHworth, Okell, Todd, 
Bell and Kargent, together with City 
Clerk Dow 1er.

They proceeded to the mayor's par
lor, where the aldermen were Intro
duced to hls royal highness. The mayor, 
at the conclusion of the brief calL 
thanked him for sparing the time to 
visit then- In the midst of many duiles, 
and regretted that the war had cut 
Off the promised visit last year. He 
trusted that If the war did not last 
as long aa some people feh red. a civic 
welcome might yet be accorded the 
governor-general during hls term of 
office.

In thanking the mayor for hls words, 
hie royal highness expressed the hope 
that the public would continue to lend 
every aewlstanve to the patriotic and 
Klmllar fund*, as every dollar would be 
needed before the war came to a cltwce.

Amidst cheering the duke then en
tered jils caf. *Yld drove off to lunc heon.

4 At Ksquimalt.
At two o'clock this afternoon the 

governor-generic! and hla staff motor
ed to Esquimau, where the party was 
received by Rear-Admiral Ktory. An 
Inspection was made of the Royah Can
adian forces, the naval volunteer re
serve and the forts. “— , ’

Hla royal highness will dine at Gov-

of to an amount In « xccsf of the par 
tlclpatlon, which would Justify it. This 
I* t he consensus of opln'-onj among 
leading Seattle'hankers to-day.

In other words. Seattle hanker* while 
antic ipating the probability that a lean 
win be made and that, ultimately, the 
large banks in the chief cities of the 
country will be asked to told in the 
distribution <,f the bond*, hold that the 
lutnl^r Industry in w,-m. in Washing 
ton and western Oregon raijfht logical
ly be expected to benefit from the 
transaction.

— -May Take $3,000.OW^
Such a condition, provided other pro

visions In the loan "are aatiafactory. 
would doubtless result In What would 
ffinnunt to h subscription by Pacific 
Northwest banker* of between $2,<KKI,- 
9(W and $3,000,000 to "the loan' wljiclï 
the fihanclal commission representing 
the entente allies are now seeking In 
New York to consummate”

Seattle bankers hold that unless the 
commissioners of the allie* agree tv 
de|x>»Jt |n New York American railroad 
bonds and preferred stock and similar 
securities of. the highest rln—. t' 
«mply secure the projected |<*n. It 
Would m-t be In the least Inviting t« 
them. Without this security and the 
added pledge of the purchase in pehalf 
of the allies of a very large amount 
of lumber made in Washington and 
Oregon lumber mfljs, the banks of this 
section will not participate in any 
manner in the proposed credit.

BARTH HAS BEEN
DRAFTED BY DODGERS

Seattle. Sept. 17 —Owner D E. Dug- 
dale, of the Seattle baseball club, an
nounced to-day that “Peggy" Barth, 
who came to Seattle a* a catcher, but 
haa been used at nearly every position, 
playing the latter part of the season 
In the outfield, has been drafted by 
the Brooklyn Nationals. Barth 1» 
hitting .290, is young and aggressive 
and the fans expect him to make good 
In fast company Brooklyn has already 
taken Pitcher Walter Mall* from Se
attle. fc

Of the team which has Just finished 
winning the pennant, four men will 
get trials In the big show next year 
Jack Smith, speedy outfielder, who is j 
hitting 337. go#* to th* 8t. Louis : 
t'urdlnabc. Mails Is already w+th Brook- j 
lyn, Pat East ley. pitcher, g.** to lion- I 
Me Mach’» Athletics and Barth t< 
Brooklyn Pitcher Bill Rose, may also! 
!>e taken In the, draft by some league 
of g high classification.

•SHOCKING ADVICE.**

Whoever advised the government 
not to declare cotton contraband has 
a heavy responsibility to bear, says 
the Washington correspondent of the 
Morning Post. It was shocking advice, 
and it showed an utter lack of knowl
edge of American temperament and 
psychology. The mischief ha* been 
done. There Is only one way to repair, 
part of the damage. It is to declare

. PHONES 
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WEST END
Grocery Co., Ltd.

Th#

People’s

Join the Great Crowd
ot Money-Savers

If you have money to waate our prices will not interest you, 
but if you want to

Slice the Store Bill in Half
don’t hesitate a minute, take a look at our goods.

Etamine the QeelHy, Marvel at the Prices
Let us pPo?e to you that right hero is where we put. money in 

your purse.

TERMS, STRICTLY CASH

Nice Strong Brooms.
Each ................... ...

Heavy Scrub Brushes,
Each

28c
18#

Children's Toy Brooms, each,
Fairy Soap, a cake ......................If
Pumicine Hand Soap, for me

chanic* ur motorist*. Reg lOc.
A OÜM   4<

Pearline, a pac kage*............ Sf
Goodwm's Toilet Soap, a box of

6 cakes .....................................  14<
Spring CTbthes Pine, dox., 4^ 
Tan and Black Combination 

Shoe Dressing, rag. 26c. A
bo x..............................................    13#

Com and Gloss Starch, pkt, kf 
Parlor Matches, 2Ik- pkt*., 1B<^ 
Pels Naptha Soap. 6c

Wild Rose Pastry Flour
10-lb sack ..................... ..

Eggo Baking Powder—"
6 «X. ca ns .........
16 oz. cans..........;...........
2%-lb. cans ................... .

Lipton’s Tea, pound 
Melior Dutch Cocoa,

Reg. 26c Tin ..........
Ridgway's A. D. Coffee,

tins..........................

39c
...... 94
.........3T<
____ 33<
prnulnv.
.. 12<
1-pound

39<
20c. A

ii*
Shirriff's Lemon Essence,

bottle. Reg. 66c Bottle, 3fl^ 
Nice Table Primes, pound. . iff

25-lb, box .............................fl.45
Large Fresh Walnuts. Jh___.15<
Finest Alberta 

Creamery, pound ,

Royal Table Syrpp, rejg.
tin ..........

32c

Golden State Mason Jars
Ilalf-galloiiH. Regular $2.25 dozen. 

To-morrow.................................. 99c
lieGold Duet Washing 

Powder, large pkt.

Hand-Rolled Chocolates, 15 va
rieties Iteg. 60c. Pound, 25<

Poet Tavern Special, a royal 
break fast food. Reg. 20c a
package Now 9t

Royal Standard F^eur makes the

l,u",r fly- $|.63
Macaroni, a 

Brand's A1 Sauce,
»<

Fateh........................................... 26< ’

Pure Maple Syrup,
Quart bottle............ 37c

19cNew. Canadian Cheese

Lunch Queen Olives, 10-ox. bot
tle, reg. 40c, for...................... 17<

Corn Flakes, I pkga................ 23<

Creole Cooked Oysters, 25«? tins, 
for ....................................................I3<

Del monte Asparagus, 46 c tine, 
for ................................................ 2(lf

Canadian Peaches in heavy
syrup, a tin....................       12<

Pure Lard, 3-lh. tins............... 44<
5-lb. tins ........ t... .lAf -

Tasty Back Bacon, 
sliced, pound .... 24c

Corner Government and Broughton

cotton contraband, and the result. I 
believe, will net he as disastrous to 
Anglo-American relations as timidity 
and ignorance imagine.

FISHERMEN AND THE WAR.

The earl of Seiborne, president of the 
ttoard of agriculture and fisheries, in 
the course of a striking tribute, says 
that in the whole epic of heroism whit h 
will grow up around this war, tli^ra

will be nothing finer than the way tn 
which our fishermen have behaved. 
Whether as carrying out their natural 
and lawful vocation, or a* transmuted 
Into men of the royal navy and carry
ing out operations such as that of 
mine sweeping, which promise no glory 
bvt the maximum of danger, they have 
ma i _■ a wonderful record.

It la as easy to draw bark a stow»*
thrown with force from the hand as to 
recall a word once spoken. -Menander.

HATS ! HATS ! HATS !
All the ntfw Fall Styles in Soft and Stiff Hats are now on display.

The Ktore where you have the Hats to choose from.

Fifty Dozen Just Arrived 
$2.00 $2.50 $3.00

STETSON HATS ON DISPLAY

FURS! FURS! FURSX
Our Fur* have just arrived. Am] wp will 1>t- only too plt-a8«-il to show you our Htovk 

•ny day you have the time to apare. These Kura an- manufactured hv one of the lu ruent 
retail and wholeaale Pur Houaca of Toronto and Montreal:

The Styles—the Latest The Quality—the Best. The Prices—the Lowest
-, W<‘ make <*>ir own alteration*, repair* and reçut*. Estimates freely given.

Booth & Booth
Opposite‘Poet Office.

Exclusive Hatton and Furrier»
909 Government Street. Phone 1927
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RESPONSIBILITY
The wife ha* an much responsibility a* the husl-iuid, a» it la the money 
itvtd. fiof earned, that counts. • The wife that order» fr»>m vi» la exer
cising great care, a* our coal ghee the greatest value for the money.

LUMP, $7.00 Per Ten. DELIVERED. NUT, f.0Q P»r Tqn

HALL & WALKER
Distributors Canadian Colllertei (IHinemutr) Ltd., 

1232 Government Street.
Wellington Coals.
Phené S3

HORWOOH TESTIFIED 
AT WINNIPEG TO DAY

Stated ' Goldwell Had Said 
Some Arrangements Would 

Have to Be Made

TCTimtprg »*<nw H.—V. W. lL>r»uod.
former provincial architect, sp-nt all 
thl» forenoon und.-nroln* • xamlnati m 
In Ihv preliminary hearing "( th 
charge., of conspiracy against Sir KoU- 
ntnnO II. 1.1 In and Ihrtt of his former 
rollraw» Police officers stood at the 
,| ,.,r- of the çmirt nx.m this morning. 
f..r th.- first limé.

Horw.,..-l said that 'the payments « 
Kelly on the causions had been . th-
plet.J in danuary. 1»1« Mr"
wood M 1 thaï i-
Come to his nrtka-. -imI .lorle.l talking 
jHmul fund». 'Horn lA .
Mr (V-Mwell. *

■ Mr I'oldwell said that of eoc.rs- 
,.me r-.n of arrange,,., nt had to b« 
made for campaign funds.’ continued

-aid I" '
was ,I:.- .,goaia*‘, for the V..ns.rvaHV#

. pony and O handbag, the campaign

fund nhd that I wa* to tak<> Instruc
tion* from him about the amount* of 
money, ’within reason.’ to be a tided to 
the estimate»."

They had decided th*» zpoopy could be 
added best t»» the caltwm estimate» and 
later I lor wood had * fllmpson and 
they had agreed that - $30.000 should be 
added to the figure» for the r alésons for 
rampa l*n funds. This was in the aut
umn of 1911 Later Kelly had seen Har
wood and said ’’They wanted to put on 
another hundred thousand “

Kelly had thought this very foolish. as 
such an amount -ould not he -unreal**! 
Horwood bad .agreed wMh him and pro
tested t»g both Mr . I’oldwell and l>r. 
Slim peon . He had heard nothing more 
about this and did r.ot know w hat had 

■
At an earlier meeting Mr Coldwell had 

asked him If he kn»*w anything about «the 
Rgskat'-hewan parliament buildings, and* 
sa'il there must have "been .» rainpâlgn 
fund taken 3ut df them.

GERMAN PAPER ALLEGES 
THERE WAS NO CONFLICT

'fh rl>n. Sept .17,- idummettiiog. on_t^e 
cgnjflj«'t mg.'. rep.>ruf- #ém- Washtngvfrr 
ertneemirar the Arabic case -and Its re
ference to The Hague th « National

.it" und.orst mds ncgvtla-1 further by the fact that they continue 
pr-Hçress in Washington 

removal *f All mlsunder-

Sheriff’s Sale
CONTRACTOR S PLANT.

Thursday »"d. Friday. S.pt.mb.r 23 
and 24 at 10.30 a. m. f

jr&r ri:n^

,f ill» louety '
•"■I V“'frJJtïY1 |*ft"u f w * Wr-
lh« e~«l. and *" ” . .. rt
Donald and al» > ' .a t i me by the Pruv im ral A
anTrollrct .r of Vancouver 1 i av.

'

apon the provincial Gox.ei nm* •’ , 
Xuba-ri ■; street. . Victoria, and 1 ■*'

I m l ,flairain,^ th. .««» «■"«
2p ,hJ prrmU-a. > •
“trr»l. ronatetlllg ■•< OiagP. V * '

Ti . ■ '.Inn i*ï ill.*. Ht-'.iy T". If •'
B„rf, mg M . hlnr. ' o*crcf« M.t r. 
u gary si .nr ITuah-r T...,l Sharprnmg

t fully -I'upp^d Stone Haw Plant», u i»n- ;,,V'.rf . i...»lx Air Flrlllf. ••« - Kuril.
lure. Safe BuUdings. etc and win offer 
til* same fur sale at Public -Auction on
the premises, —|iie oiwv*-.
Superior street, 
it. it W3» « m

Term* of sal*.

Zeitung say 
tk«n* are is 
looking to ’a 

I standing»
.] ‘These n-gotlnti )ii< aw 'conftJwtial 

for th- present.’* it gay*, "but there 
i are definite reasons f »r the hope that 
’ they will lead a f ix >rahle result." 

"The present situation wmi to have
.result -d__ tr.om »! .„£,•!}Ulv$„
bet veen Ambassador v n BernstorfTa 
de« lark-tron^ and the not*» on tl>« 
Arabic. " the National Zeit'ung Con-

a rate • an.l distinct pronouncements 
notwithstanding thvlr sk*emingly e! ;se

atorff could not p«>AHlbky have known 
that the Arabic intended r > r*m the 
submarine which sank her."

PROFESSES TO BE
PLEASED WITH CHANGE

CAN DE DEED AS LONG 
AS MAY BE REQUIRED

Statement of Russian War Of-

7 Regarding Situation 
at Vilna

Petrdgrad.* Sept. 17. Th.- war office 
states that Vilna can l»e held "as long 
as may be required by the strategic 
situation on that front." It Is not th** 
purpose of the Russian ata/T,. however, 
to defend. Vilna at all costs, but "only 
a* Tong ms the' presence of an army 
there dot*» not inspire alarm."

The Rusidap ,forces at' that point d. 
not appear to be in immediate danger, 
notwithstanding the fact that the 
operation* of the German forces flank
ing Vilna have been carried forward 
farther, and that German cavalry Is 
driving for* the railway between Molo- 
dechnu and Polotak. The situation in 
that ruton !»■ daacrUMîd a» favorable, 
German cavalry holds a front J15 to 
120 miles long. In. the form **f a great 
tytw bending e ist. German cavalry 
for. «s are pa.-hing a 14 the rai’wMy 
from Sverttstany to Glubokol The Inz 
vaders are spreading out on u*th stdes 

f t'ii’j road, and ire attemptlnjl to ettt 
the Molodechno-Polotsk line at several 
place*. Thl*. however. d-»es not 
threat*»* live Ruasdan retreat. JM the 
rai!r«>ad running southeast front 
Vilna to Minsk T» stroitg»y cnv. red by 
Ri sslan for ce*

’

tldn of the Russians at VIIn. I9 sh m n

GOVT. MAY 
ADOPT NEW COURSE

May Find It Necessary to Issue 
Notes Against Gold in 

London

Ottawa. Sept. 17.—During the pa*t 
few weeks exchange conditions have 
ht*en such that it has not !*een possible 
for the Dominion to draw upon its at* r 
ling balance In London t<> meet the 
government’s heavy war expenditures 
in Canada. Should such conditions t>fe 
vail In the futur**, as will make trail» 
fer» to Canada unduly expensive,^It Is 

'probable that to meet the situation the 
government will Issue .Dominion notes 
against gold held for accounts of the 
fcveiver-general in London.* Such 
policy, it Is stated, would be precisely 
In accord with that followed by the 
Hank of -England last year. When ex
change were reversed, in accepting as 
a part of Its gold reserves gold dellv 
«•red at Ottawa for Its account.

The question will not arise for some 
time yet, as. **n account *>f the negoti
ation of the New Y%rk loan by the 
government, ample funds are ««>‘1 to 
have been provided to tide over th*» 
period-"of acute weakness in the ster
ling exchange situation.

Berlin, Sept. 17, 
here that President

■

Ttep *rts received 
Wilson will make 
'"'••'"TTf.un gov

ernment's «S >mm u nlç* t l*#n concerning
the sinking of the steamship Arabic, 
but will . infer vonrtdenitally with Am
bassador v.»n Bernstorff. ,|urv des<rlbed

Sheflfr* Offli 
It 17. 1913

iiniirnrniR r»' " —^
on Thurylay. 8-ptember

f. < ■ rich Alina.
Sheriff

Vlcorla. B. C„ 9-pt-m-

by the Germanla as a new indication 
,.f the good will of the Anierlean peo
ple ahd It* «nient t » come . to an un.ler- 
s’.in ltng with ;<"

"Pr**vi"i.;s .bp •>.< >• .• Snt■ 1 - Uâng.’>."
-,iys tl •• «1 hi'. ■ b‘**n made 
under dt'sMrlvantag»..us condition.», be
cause protests to Merlin have been re- .. . _

Hr'.tish dis- »' b-wjsdnt of, the United State* on- thprifted in advance,

• W*» believe, friendly mouth-to-mouth 
negotiation» Will serve the purpose 
desired by both sida» far better than 
• »•:.* Murlkr ntervhangea," tha naars- 
paja*r adds

tO maintain their pesltiota* to the west
ward. lit the direction of /»rany

Pstrosrrad Sept. 17—It was stated 
in an official rep*»rt given .out to-day 
that the Germans ha«l effected a cross
ing >t te,-- Wilks river at a roitif 
northeast *f Vilna Farther south thV 
Russians w. re Said to be retreating in 

•the dtrecHon of -ptnak
"West of Pertdyka," continued the 

statement, "we have capture*! 41') men 
and « Maxims

"In the region of Derazno. 13 miles 
north of Dttbno. hea\5' flgtîlTng Is in 
progress \V<* have , aptur--1 7• * » men 
and 4 Maxims tin t$b

"Fighting continues to-day along 
the entire front.

"Dur fore»*» have taken the offensive 
In Galicia to relieve the Riga district, 
Where the Russian forces are iff crin g
sir >ng resistance *•

UNITED STATES’ NOTE TO 
BRITAIN IS LONG ONE

Washington. 9-pt 17 —Secretary Lansing 
announced to-day that the new note to 
Great Britain about Interference with 
American trade had, been unpteted

- ■ - ' ' !■

’
wa* unwilling while the negotiations with 
Germany were at a critical |*olnt to he 
placed In tl* pwltlon of being forced to 
protest to Great Britain in order t»> ob
tain ah' acquiescence by Germany In the

submarine question.

Johnny.—“Papa, what l* 
rpher?" Pà.—"A man with 
liver, heart, stomach and

à phllœ-
a good 

bank ac-

GERMANY’S EXCUSE FOR 
ATTACK ON 0RDUNA

Amsterdam -Kept 17.—The <3crtnan
foreign minister to-day handed to 
American Ambassador Gerard a note 
dealing with the attack on th*- Orduna. 
according to dispatches from Merlin. In 
which it was stated that the liner wa* 
attacked and shell. 1 bv a German *ub-
miYfln»" "nitty after it had refoset to
half at the submarine commander s

HAVE 0NL.Y FOURTEEN 
SEA-GOING SUBMARINES

London. Sept 17 The Germans have 
.

ni F, g nf the w i- » »rdlng to an «llto-lal 
n,»t « dn the M *t *rsMp and Motorboat, 
while the British ’"'**•'* have b*»en only 
seven Including the F-7. the destruction

I
•'When the war commenced ’’ the paper 

declares. "«Termany had eleven sê*-going 
submarines and sixteen of a smStU»*** tvpe. 
while up to June l ten new boat» had 
been added ’* ■<
•^h t.«sertIon !u made that t'»e Germans 

now have only fourteen »e*-going under
sea boat two of which are In the 
Mediterranean.

CAME ON SAILIIG
SHIP IN SIXTIES

victoria on 
died to-day
haves % larg.* family

9er.t t? —Michael J Me 
■ ri.lv«» p:.>n*»er w>.o cam*» t<

1 sailing ship Ih the ’*» 
at 9t Paul’s hospital Hi

Doctor to médical etudeFnî —"Given 
*»*»' h condition» V hat would you dVr to 
th. patient first of a|ir’ Student— 
"Give him some brandv." D>cf,»r— 
"Quite right : but what would von do 
if vou hadn't nnr brandy T*- Student — 
"Promise Mm some*"

CLEAN UP SHOE SALE
To morrow, Saturday, We Shall Clean Up All Broken Lines of Shoes That Have Been Left Over From Our

Summer Sale

Just One Day of Furious Sensational Price-Cutting
The Prices Will Be Eye Openers. Come Early if You Wish to Get Any of These Bargains

Women's Oxfords, nil snlall sizes, in black and 
tan. Values to iM1*1. JË Ladies' Strip Slippers, rubber heels, eomfort- 

atle fitting last. ÛF7 ai
Saturday...........................................i7t,V

Women's Patent Pumps, with neat b»w and 
military heel*. All sizes. (P 1 PA

values. Saturday............. *0 AoGvf

Ladies' $3.00 and $4.00 Vici Kid Boots; various 
sizes and makes. L* 1 Off
Saturday.....................................«Pl.Ot)

Men 's Tan Calf and Gun-Metal 
Calf Oxfords; Harry makr. Re
gular $5.50. (PO OFx
Saturday................*P^*ei/V

Men's Box Calf Boots, mad,- on
Corker last; ♦3,50 values; large 
sixes.
Saturday .. $1.95

Boys' Strong School Boots; *2.50 
values. (PI 17C
Saturday .. *P 4- • 4 *J

Little Gents' Strong Boots, box
kip. Sixes 7 to 10. QC — 
Saturday............... a/tIL

Children’s Ankle Strap Slippers
for  ....................... 50C

a 1.
COME EARLY FOR THESE BARGAINS

Old Country Boot Store
635 AND 637 JOHNSON STREET

SAW BOMBS AS THEY 
FELL FROM ZEPPELIN

Man Wlw ""Witnessed Attack 
on London Gives Descrip

tion; Loud Explosions

New York. Sept . 17.- A vivid Il.-airlp. 
ti*.>n of one. of the - reee*t_Zeppelln raids 
*.n laondun wa» furnished here t »:day 
by A. J. Taylur% <if Hadb-igh. ,« Lon
don suburb, who arrive*!- on the liner 
Baltic. He said:

"Shortly after midnight 'on Sept em
ber 7. 1 was awakened by un eiplo»»* 
l*in. Others followed in quick aueve»- 
ston. I knew then that the jci^y was 
under attack by Zeppelin*

"Most of the Inhabitants of the cap
ital rushed to cellar», but I watched 
Hie attack from a roof. A Zeppelin, 
nearly a mile high, wa» outlined'clearly 
by searchlights. High-angle and ma
chine gun» were brought irito play, but 
they were Ineffective,

"The Zeppelin ealrrtly l*ombarde*l the 
rspltsl for twenty minute». Black 
round bomba dropped by the aircraft 
could lie seen falling under the glare 
of searchlight*, followed & few seconds 
later by terrific detonations.

"The residents of HnHelfk a 
rtfied, believing that the object of the 
raid was to explode a billion gu.U*ms 
of gasoline stored in various ' tanks 
about the suburb. Most of Hadjelgh 
"would have been blow*» up had a bomb 
struck a tank anti the -rest of the 
suburb would have, been set «n fire 

"-There ware no tTgfi'tS -m ttTP SfliptF 
ljn It. -was ,gu I* d probably by - h^rts 
and the batteries.l»elow

"Hadleigh was In darkness except 
for the Are from guns, the rays of 
searchlight» ami the glare from ex
ploding lH>mbs. It was a most spec
tacular sight.
.."I learned that two other attacks 

were made sinVuTlrtbeOtlsIy oh another 
suburb. It hi betteved the Zeppelins 
were guided to London by the lights 
from trains.

"Altogether 17 persons were killed 
and 5V wounded.'

RELATIONS IMPROVING.
SAYS ATHENS DISPATCH

Athens. Sept. 17.—Ther»» are Indica
tions that the relations between Greece 
and Bulgaria are Improving. In the 
most influential circles the conviction 
Is .said now to have l>**en reached that 
neutrality must be the «*nly poHeÿ for

uti : ill.' fl if M. R.I.I -- >yog, 
prime minister of ’Bulgaria, expressing' 
the hope for more cordial relatifs 
with Greece, have made a deep impres
sion, as has also the declaration that 
the future of the Balkans depends upon 
.•n understanding l*ë1weé|i fht'se two 
nations

The pro-Russian newspai**‘r Mir. has 
been sui»pr**ssed.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.

k_y AND BONDS

104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

NON-COMBATANTS ARE
LEAVING TRENT NOW

Rome. Sept. 17. Non-combatants yes
terday were ordered out of Trent, 
which Is being closely threatened by 
the Italians, and la overcrowded with 
refuge**» from Roncegno. I>avlco and 
Caldonaxso. <vThe evacuation of R*>v- 
ereto has completed. Reports to

, local papeiRw,.?àk-y that the Austrian» 
are victimising the Inhabitants, gend- 
arroes being shot at siglj^. ,

SUBMARINES OF F TYPE
WILL BE WITHDRAWN

Washington. Sept. 17.—Secretary of 
the Navy Daniels to-day announced 
that all the submarines rtf the F type 
were unsafe and would t>e placed out 
of commission. An explosion of bat
teries caused the sinking of the F 4 off 
Honolulu harbor, the secretary st ited 
and similar occurrences would be 
guarded against by discontinuing oper
ation of the submarines <>f the t>‘i*e 
until the engineers of the navy depart
ment could work out some plan where
by the danger could be minimized or 
entirely eliminated.

HOLLAND BUYS TWENTY 
AEROPLANES IN STATES

Washington. Sept. 17. - As the result 
of experiments carried out by Lieut. 
Van TYr Pt>orten. of the Dutch army, 
at Los Angeles recently. Holland to
day purchased 20 Curtiss aeroplanes.

Announcement of the purchase was 
made here to-day .by the treasury de
partment. Officiais of the National 
Aero club stated that European belli** 
frents were purchasing aeroplane* In 
the united «tales at the rate *f fifteen 
a day. - '

WILL ENLIST.

Dawson. Sept 17 - Wearing seven 
medals won in two previous wars, 
Cyril Ross, a former member of the 
Northwest lÉounted Police, is In I>aw- 
iuin to-day and will take the first ves
sel for the outside with the Intent of 
returning to England and enlisting in 
the British army He was in the Af
ghanistan war In 1*94 and in th*j, Boer 
war. He I» a grandson of Sir James 
Clark Rosa, the famous navigator and 
explorer.

NEW YORK SUGAR.
N«*W York. Kept 17.—Raw sugar ♦*»*> . 

vntrlfugal, 14 27. molasses st-Kiir. $3.50; 
refine*! qu,let.

% r> %
METAL MARKET.

Newl York. Sept" 17 - ad ««ffer I #4.M; 
spell«’r not quqted At London, b ad. £22 
17s 6*1 ; spelter. £66 t’opp r steady; elec
trolytic. $1S lr*m firm and unchanged. 
Tin quUt. $32.7^1313.

William—"Darling, if I should .isk 
you in Frencli If I might kta| jN% 
what would you answer?" Kiht. calling 
up her scanty knowledge of the French 
language "Billet d«*uat"

CORONATION GOLD 
OFFERED AT ELEVEN

Bid Price Unchanged for Ses
sion; Standard Lead"

Firm

Except for some offerings at “leven
enta, *ot n ition <> *ld -v-id un ’ ‘ing* l 

fr*un ThuÀiday-at the oftÿ» of fhw *e#«- 
slon-. There were no further sales '-n the 

' ;bsTF.v~ T>ur the tnrprtrv seemed just »* 
pronounced. „ Standard Lead's advance 
wa* conserved.

Th» majority of the rester took on n 
quieter aspect than yesterday and the 
prevalent feeling was not concerned with 
higher prices.

Quite naturally-, in view of there being 
no Tomt factors to rffert changes. _the 
tendency . of qttolatkms was "to follow 
movements In other markets.

Bid. Asked.
Blackbird Syndicate
Can. « ’opper Co...................
Can. Cons. S g? It. ..............
Coronation Gold .................. .
Granby ................. .
Int. Coal A Coke Co.............. .
Lucky Jim Zinc .......................
M Giljfvray Coal ............;..a,
Portland Cpnal ........................
Bomhb'r Cariboo .......................
Red «Iff ............ .". .........
Sr an.lard I>ad' '...........................
Snowstorm ;................ ......
Stewart M & D...........................
81 ocan Star ....................;........ ...
SVwiirt I .and _______
"Victoria"Phoenix Brew. .........

Unlisted.
American Marconi .................
Canadian Marconi .....................
Glacier Creek , ,..Vrr»,
Island investment ...................
P--rtlan-l Tunnel»»*.................. .
Howe Sound M Co...................
Victoria < )p. d*ba.......................
French Duplex Or^. .......

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Sept. 17 —The wheat market 
was active to-day. and quite a heav> 
volume of business in futures was turn*'*! 
over, prices were strong generally, V*-- 
tober holding for the most part of the 
session around. Stye to 9»h*. The bullish 
sentiment was caused chiefly by con
siderable buying orders on the local mar
ket from Chicago and unsettled weather 
In the southwest state» of America and 
strong Liverpool cables

Winnipeg oats for October were strong 
and values were around 36c.. while for 
Ujpoamber they were steady. Flax was 
stronger, but there was not much trade 
In futures. While there was little or no 
new business In export located, quite a 
heavy try de was transacted yesterday. 
The demand by exporters for nearby 
grain Is generally keen. The demand for 
rssh wheat while not so keen as the 
day previous was go.nl, with No. 1 north
ern being asked for more than, others, 
The premiums are still hlffT'Xt one time 
IDjc over October was paid for No. 1 
northern Oats and hurley are in speoial 
demand, the receipts being light, and for 
every car offered there are seven to nine 
buyers. Flax Is quiet All nearby wheat, 
oats ami barley is in keen demand

On Friday 7») cars were In sight for 
Inspection, and the ."total Inspections on 
Thursday—was «Shears as agaffist 1.397 
cars a year ago.

Of the MB cars 56 wer.- graded No 1 
Man. hard wheat .and 569 N<». 1 Nor.
Winnipeg wheat futures closed- Ijv to 
tic lower Cash wheat closed" 1* to 
ir down. Oats closed unchanged to Jc. 
lower Flax closed IJc to 2*c higher.

Wheat— Open, Close.
Oct ................. ....................... g» vrj

15 & O. ....... ..................... 821
?S67-50 Bcthliilicin St»*el ........... .........340

- .11300 ...... 84 m
.........lull

1 'at —Hctrolfum ............. ........... 184
,

it
1.56 4.68 Central Ty.*ather ....... ...........454 444
1.» 1 1" C A O .............. . ;.... ....... 484 471

024 • 04 ' v . M .<• St I* ............. ........... <«4 84
21 « • >»Io. Fti^i A iron ....... ...........M| 52L......... 1 1 '

3.25 S75 Distillera 8e** ........... , ....... 35i 234
89 )0 Erie ............. '....;............ ......... 3“4 •291
WOO Do . J# pref. ......... ..... 304 504

............................146* ’*"**147
Wheat 1 Nor . 934. 2 Nor.

3. 56|; No 4. 33*. feed. 45 
W t\. 146; 2 C. W . 143

NEW YORK CURB PRICES.
(By F. W. Steyenson A Co.)

Bid Askefl
Amn Marconi ............ .............. «I V
Can. Car Fdy................ ..............106 107

..............118 11s
Can Copper ................ .............. 90 96
Buffalo ........................... .............. 4 1
Can. Marconi ................ .............. 1 1
Medley Gold .............. . 27
Mrtwe Hound ................ ............ S« «
Dome Mine» ............ .............. 23 M
Crown Rt*m>rve .......... ..............40 45
Daly West ........................ .............. 24 21
Km Ujhon. ........... ......... 124 H
*»<*i.| Con». .............. H tl
Mol linger. ......................... .............. M 17

i.a Itoeé ........................... ......... 47 SO
Mile* of Ama.............. ..............  H 2

.............. 7 7 1-16
Standard Lead ........... .............. 14 11

......... 64 67
Tonapah".......................... .............. 5| a
TU*1^ ................. ..............  n 21

_V li)iittg4 .............. a

•114 324
. 62 »1

6.J M| 
6i* o3i

, "24

Amn. • Sm-Mrig 
Amn. Sugai .......
Amn. Tel A Tel. 
Anaconda ..........
A tchlson . ..,..

DO.. 2nd pref.
Gen. Motors .......................
Goodrich .......... .......................
G N. Ore ctfs.....................
Guggenheim ....... ...
inter-Metropolltani ».. ..
Inter. Harvester ................
Kas. City Southern .........
Lehigh galley ......................
Maxwell Motor ..................
Mo Pacific ............................

n. y. c ......V.
n p................................
Pacific Mail ...........................
Pittsburg t'*3a| ......................

Pressed steel Car

Steel..
«loss Sheffield .......

P...........................

Wfi 6TI04 106 103 104|
9744» 964 974 96* 9-3*

• 1004,-99 166 Mi «*

n 71 71 721
36i 574 .364 Ml
Ml 39| 57| 38

374 *7| 174 *74
«1 w» M 36|
IH* «4 ** Mi

. .... 12»

. 12 4? 12 36 if!# 12.42

7*7
. 7 96 7 96 7.90 796

. 7.9» 791 79» 7.92
7 96

% %' ft
796 7# 796

(By F. W. Bte

SELECTED ISSUES 
ACCORDED SUPPORT

Colorado Fuel Active on Talk 
of Change- oî Control; 

Dealings Narrow

(fly F. W Steven sow & Co.)
Sff Y *tk, Supt.—4T -,TwT 

igatn was active un r»-p*.rt« tf a changa 
*»f«onte«d. T4*W **ott*|"*ev *>*♦< b»+**ker4 '••***-
eider able, uvw bJSlne*- b-.t *th0 labor 
situation is r.*(t %dJv*te<l tir* ly D -aI 
ings w. re highly prof-sslo* al and chief 
interest was in specialties rTiere see*-.* 
to be somewhat of a hitch in the loan 
negotiation*. Opinions as to the form 
wiijcli ttie *:e,iit should assume vary 
greatly, arid iwh > lik-Ly «•*
be encountered, Jiidging by present in
dications. Thé R'i*ck market Is awaiting 
a -new ifH*-*n,l ••e" and meantime cliqua 
operations "In selected !ssu«**« seem to uf- 
iurd th*1 gi eatest at traction.^

Hrgh. Low PM
Alaska O dd .....................
Amn. Agr. Chemical .
A'nin. R*v( « igar .......
Amn. Can. ........................
Amn Car A Foundry
Amn I.'ivift, >;fr» t.....

.194 39 „3n

. 291 279 2<l

.651 634 65
4*I| 41J 46

■ „ «*34 644» Ki
2»1| . 2>) 2U4

...106) MSJ 1V-1

... -S 231 26
1451 1444 145
hi* 44f 45

• 4 . 31 3|
.. <$7 6*’.l 66*

92| 92 924
-1971 J0T| l»:» 
.. 31» »i 311
• ■ 324 32 J
..10) W 9;»|

64 mj 62
Railway Steel 8pg. ...................  4-xf 794 4,4
Beading  149| I4t< J4»j
R**P Iron < titeel„-----—434 45)

541 52 J .>4
-<» «Mj s<4

Sou. Railway, pref---------------  si ;,*j
Rtudehaker Corpn. .................  120| « 111 jm
Tenn Copper ........ ............ -,-j
’, r - . ..................................si ■

I*" I "1   HI S.H <1
V ;  r» Ml it!
' M 8,,el ...................................... 73| 744 7:,j

*’r'f .................. mi mi 111»
I tah «Haw ......................  . . «I .v.g
!.. i"ar t'hna .......................... si» 3* $u
W..,t,rn Union .......................... 7.., 7.,,
Wr.Ungi,,,,.. ..................... 1I7| 115» 11:1

Money on call I: per cent 
Total sales. 742.300 shares.

SEPTEMBER CONTRACT 
WAS COVERED FREELY
IBy F w. Stevenson A C0.» 

riil.-nn.. SHpt 17 Ther,- Is little 
Hint . an !... sal.I on the * heat situation 
A great many traders are bullish on the 
.tv.mage reports from the southwest, while 
an e.iual number are biarlah on the 
northwestern situation. It Is understood 
that Canada may export grain to neutral 
eountrlen, when the consignee, are satla- 
faetory The strength In September was 
due to short covering, as It Is very ev|. 
dent that there will not be enough wheat 
of contract grade In Chicago to make de
liveries this month. The .futures followed 
the lead of September. Trade was not 
heavy, hut small orders caused quick 
change* at times.

f>P-n High Low Close

i * Ce l 
Open High Low dosa 
11* U S li t* n un* 
n o ii.o n m n.»
11*7 11* 11» I1*MI 
am u.w u*r h.t»-hi 
»e me it* mnnht? 
11.11 HO 11. M 11.«.M

1176
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WHEN WE 
SELL YOU 

FURNITURE
1/ ln-day we think of what you may say about us a year from now. Thvcon- 

stant aim of the “Home-Alaker” Stoic is to render service of the lasting and 
satisfying kind—to sell you furniture correct in design, honest in workman
ship and reasonable in price, so as to merit vour continued patronage year 
after vear.

Im
pressions 

Are
Lasting

Dainty Curtains and trim, 
neat Window Shades make a 

+ good impression when view
ed from the street. Pretty 
lace curtains freshen every 
window and add much to 
the beauty and comfort of 
the home, both outside and 
in. Our large and well/ se
lected stock of various pat
terns has been chosen with 
a view of providing for the 
needs of every housekeeper 
in Victoria, no matter what 
her requirements may be.
Cash price, per pair, 68<* 
to $9.00.

A Burning 
Question
The choice of a Range is 

one of the most serious 
problems of the young 
housekeeper's life. The kit
chen range is one of the 
hardest worked articles in 
the house. It is therefore a 
real economy to buy the very 
best you can afford. “ Wei- 

- 1er V modern, sanitary, and 
perfectly constructed ranges 
combine more features of 
economy, durability a u d 
convenience, and are hand
somer in proportion and 
general appearance than any 
range ever made of cast iron. 
The firebox is constructed 
on the same principle as the 
furnace of an ocean liner, 
wide and shallow, so that 
combustion is perfect, and. 
every degree of heat is ex
pended where desired. < 'ash 
price* $31.50 to $8f>.50.

We would draw your at
tention to our leader, a high 
closet range; connected and 
set up for cash ^riee of 
$42.50. Come in and let 
its -show you. its many ytood 
qualities.

Continuous Post 
Brass Bed

Besides its handsome appearance, an
other advantage of this style of Brass Bed is 
the greater stability an rigidity, and the fact 
that there is nothing to become loose. Cash 
price for full sized bed, $22.50.

< 'ash prices for other styles of Brass Beds ' 
$15.75 to $90.00.

Matting Makes a 
Cheap Carpet
Have you seen our new Mattings! Good 

quality, pliable Straw Matting, with damask - 
designs, in several pretty colorings, useful for 
bedroom floors or surrounds for carpets. 
Easy to clean, and does not show the dust. 
Cash price, per yard, 27C.

The Ideal Lamp
The famous Angle Limp never smokes or 

smells, whether burned at full height or turn
ed low like gas. The angle at which the flame 
burns throws the light from its most brilliant 
surface directly downward. The effect of the 
light is doubled, producing a reading light 
with which no other, system can compare. 
The Angle launp is the most economical of all 
lighting methods. Cash Prices $4.50 to 
$9.90.

Charming Reed 
Furniture

A few pieces of this comfortable Reed 
Furniture with curtains and graceful draper
ies of gaily patterned cretonne, will give your 
livingroom quite a distinctive air.
A Useful Book Stand in brown reed, with top 

and shelf of beautifully figured golden oak; 
has a deep tray top, measuring 1tix2ti in.
( 'ash price........  .......... ,............ $18.00

A Dainty Round Tea Table, with removable 
glass tray. The tray has a wicker frame 
with glass top over chintz in a beautiful de
sign. Made of high-grade hwfton reed and 
quarter-sawn oak in goldei/ finish. (.'ash
price ... ;..................... ........ . $20.25

A Knee-Hole Desk with 23x36 in. golden oak 
top, one convenient drawer, two book 
shelves at the sides, and shells over the 
top. The frame is made of selected brown 
reed, and is unusually Strong. Cash price, 
only............ .........................................$24.75

| Victorias 
liar mm

W. C. T. U. POUND PARTY 
MANY GIFTS

AnnïïâlTvënî Very S uccessTü I ; 
Donations Gratefully 

Acknowledged

The annual (round party of the \V. C. 
T. I*, home for women, Ida and Pern* 
hruke street, brought many rifts of a 
practical and genermia character to 
that institution. The event wan attend
ed by friend», both old and new, .Mr*. 
I iav Id Spencer, a saluted by Mesdames 
Noah Shakespeare, Burkholder, Par
sons, William tirant,. Wilson, A. E. 
Mitchell, Andrews, Tufts, Inkster. 
Franck, and J C. Thomson, received 
the visitors as they arrived. After tea 
many took the opportunity to look over 
over the home, which is comfortably 
fumTshed and equipped for the carry
ing oh pf the work.

Grateful acknowledgment la mars
hy the home to the. following, who sent 

! gifts of cash or groceries on the ov- 
I caslon of the annual pound party on 

Tuesday afternoon:
<"ash: Mrs. Geo. Powell, Mrs. Thom

son. Mrs. Harold Grant, friend, Mrs 
Carne. Mrs J. W. Spencer. Mrs. Fagner, 
Mr*. Stewart. Mrs Tagg. Mrs. Higgins, 
Mrs. MvTaviab. Mrs. GUI, friend. Hon. 
J. D, Helmrken. Mrs. Rogers. Mrs. Nich
olas, .friend, friend, Mrs. Denny, Miss 
Cromarty. Mra Captain WhllHy. Mrs. 
Tufts. Mrs. Gardiner. Mrs. Cameron,
'hire—Gan Id.    -----------—------ -

Groceries: Mrs. F W Grant. Mrs. Ink
ster. Mrs. G. L. Milne, Mrs Roy Pen- 
dray. ' Mrs launbert, Mrs. McTavish, 
Mrs. J t i Perry. Mra. W G Cameron, 
Mrs. James Todd. Mrs. David Spencer, 
Mrs. Kuinlng. Mrs J A McDonald. 
Miss Baxter. Mrs. Cameron, Mrs. 
Phipps. Mrs. Walsh. Mrs ■Horner, Mrs. 
Barrington Taylor, Mrs. Harvey, 
friend. Mrs. II Clay, Mrs. Thomas, 
friend, frtemtt Mrs Shothntt. Mrs Pres
ton. Mr. Cochrane. Mra E. Hall. Mrs. 
lifmen. Mrs. II. J Wilson, Mrs Frank. 
Mrs. Thomson. Mrs: Parsons, Mrs

I
 Harold Grant. Mrs. Russell, Mrs Hil- 
liar, Mrs Mitchell. Miss Lee;—Mrs 
Daniels, Mrs Burkholder. Mrs. Lee, 
Mrs Hwiney, Mrs. W. Wilson, Mrs 
Dempster. Mrs. Hoy. Mrs. Munele, Mrs. 
Bcowcroft. Mrs. 1 mrman. Mrs. Captajn 
Grant, Mrs. J W Spencer. Mrs, Hum
ber, Mrs. Clarke. Mrs Watt, Mrs 
Crawford, Mr*. -Frank, Mrs. Parsons. 
Mrs. Jv-»’. Thumstti,, Mr#. I'ichard, Mr*. 
Clarence Dea ville. Mrs Taylor. Mrs.

| MansfleUL Mr*. Hufckia, Mr*. WckJb 
! Miss !>»»lels. Mrs Cogden. Mrs. Coch- 
J ranr, friend; Mrs Gardiner, Mrs.
: Ellen»-. Mrs. Kilpatrick, Mrs. McKeown.

| i Mrs. Irving, friend. Mrs I,eigh. Mrs 
| Sutherland. Miss Ward. Mrs. Ormtston, 
j Mrs McCarty.

FORESEES Â CUSH 
IN THE FAR EAST

Trench Consul Believes That 
China and Japan Will Event
ually Meet rn Battle Array

MACHINE GUN FUNDS.

I Csntributien Frsm Bells Cools 
Rivera Inlet New Tetals $9S6.

| The Bella Cooia and • Rivers Inlet

(
mirhlne gun fund amounted on Satur 
day last to $9M. It has been gener 
ousty "subscribed to by the fishermen 
and tanner* of River* Inlet- and the

I
 settlers in the Bella Cooia valley.

Major Mavdonell -vas in I-adysinith 
on Wednesday, aftermsm recruiting f«

I
I'the Corps of Pioneer*. He has been 
visiting other _poUit* tut Vancouvei 
island and luui put with gratifying

I
 Lieut. Marmlen. Nanaimo, of the 
corps of guide*, who brought down 
detachment of retruit* from that city 
this week for the 17th Western Scots,

| has accepted a commission in the reirt

The Cowichan district has up-to

I
 date raised the sum of $1.685 for the 
purpose df the machlne-guii fund for 
the /’anadian overseas units Th# 
money has l*een fot warded to the de
partment of militia. Sidney to date 
has contributed ever 1*56.

“The antipathy of the Chinese for the 
Japanese ha* been usel by pro-German 
sympathiser* in China to foster dis
like for the British and French resi
dents Jr. China, and to undermine their 
influence,'* said C. P. H. Peer. French 
ccnsul at Swntow, China» who arrived 
on the Shidsuoka Maru yesterday 
afternoon from the Orient, and left on 
the n ght boat for Vancouver en route 
east. While Mr. Peer is routed through 
to Pans, he la a native of Montreal, 
where hi» father was consul at the 
time of hie birth. His mother being 
Fiemh-Cartiultiin, he Is now going to 
viait relatives in the east before, pro
ceeding f«v France. ■■•

Mr. Feet ha* resided many year* in 
Rwatow. He says:

“The passive resistance practiced 
by the Chinese is a very effective 
wegpon. and the disorganisation of 
Japanese business In China, which Is 
her large market, has been very mark
ed. As a result of the boycott, which 
Is, htiprevrr. stated to lie lessening in 
its strength, there has grown up 
strong anti-Japanese feeling which la 
d« Sttned te lead to a strengthening of 
the naval and military resource» of 
China with a view eventually to war 
"The" CTfTttMte lb Tit! merit Is drifting very 
strongly In that direction. They know 
that at present it would be impossible 
40 measure their strength a gurnet the 
Island Empire, but ttie p<'tcntial re
sources of China in men and ma Ferla Is 
If bound to overbalance the scales ulti
mately. The Germans in China use 
this feeling to create suspicion against 
the allied nations.

“So for os we are . onre^ned our- 
srtvnr the- German* have been drop
ped fr -m the clubs altog. ther. and in 
structions have -been issued by the Bri
tish and French .authorities to stop 
trading with them. TYil* has created 
a (Tlfflrult position In many respects, 
but the full effort on the volume <>f 
trade of foreign countries with China 
cannot yet he gauged. It is n«»w a 
struggle between the nations to get the 
business Which has been dropped by 
the contending powers.

“The most signifie ant position with 
regard to politics in China to-day. and- 
the one which make* fo»rei««**r* agree 
that the president ia paving the way 
for a return fo » monarchy-, is the re
storation or < reation of an aristocracy. 
Yuan Rhih Ha. is apparently estab
lishing this «lass to t»e a prop to the 
monarchy when the time 1# ripe. 
Though the country nominally re
publican. there is little ■ practical 
fange in the life of China, and 

though a certain «mount of bureau- 
<iatl« corrup|l«>n haa been stopped, the 
mass of the officio I* go on taking 
dance on looking after their indi
vidual Interests at the expense of th» 
publie. *•

ARION CLUB SAYS 
FAREWELL TO LEADER

Members of Veteran Organiza
tion Bid Adieu to Their Con 

ductor, Howard Russell

GETS COMMISSION.

j Pte. G. D. Ty»en, Formerly ci 50th 
Gordon Highlanders, Given Com

mission in Livsrpool Regiment.

According to a dispatch from Ix>n- 
jdon. England Pte G. D. Tyson, form- 
Jerly of the M>th Gordon lilghlnnder*. 
j later transferred to the 86th battalion.
I ha* been given a commission in the 
I lAverpovl regiment. Pte Tyson was 
j well known Jn the Dun* an district, MAmF 
I for some time worked on surveyingi 
j («artle» in that neighborhood He was 
(twenty-six years of age. and had 

epututiop ns a skilled amateur boxes.

"I dare say you haven't worked in 
I years." femarked th* hard-featured 
[housewife ”Yi*usdo me a great InJus- 
I tice, mum," said the tattered tourist.
“I'm recuperatin' right now from a sen- 

I fence of six months at hard Uti»or.’*

Not e>our Increase 
* JnWeiqht

Dr Ch

By Making the 
Mood rich and red 
Dr. Chaw's Nerve 
Food forms new 

cells and tissues and 
nourishes the starved 
nerves back to health 
and vigor.

By noting your In
crease In weight while 
osliiff It you can prove 
positively the benefit 

1 being derived from 
this great food cure, 

box, all dealers, ee 
«tes A te„ Umited,

MAJOR DOHERTY BACK 
FROM ACTIVE SERVICE

Medical Superintendent' Re
turns From Europe; Measures. 
to Care for Wounded Soldiers

ases
Nerve food SO>

Major C F Doherty, medical tuier- 
.nt* ini* nt of the hoapitals fur tunc I 
dlseaaea at New Westminster and Co
quitlam, who ha* been for several 
month* in Europe a*« assistant director 
of medical service* of the Canadian 
oversea* forces, arrived home m New 
iTestmlnster *.n Tu*Mia > evening/

He had traveled a* far a» Calgary 
with Hon. J, A. Ix'ugheed, chairman of 
the commission lately appointed to act 
in tbe matter of caring for the Can
adian wounded and convalescent who 
are sent home. Senator Iaoighaed will 
come on to the coast in ten days or 

►. having stopped off in his home city. 
A trip of Inspection will then be ‘un

dertaken by the chairman and Major 
Doherty, who I* a member of the com
mission. commencing Ht Victoria, of 
the various hospitals and other build 
ings which have been offered for the 
accommodation of the returned sol
diers. Here the former residence of 
Major Dupont In Kiadavoaa park has 
been offered by the city council.

Major Doherty says there are three 
thousand Canadian wounded in the old 
country who will be brought. back a* 
soon a* they can lie looked after at 
hom$ 14 Is proposed to establish at 
Quebec a .clearing hospital from which 
he wounded soldier* will be sent on, 

when their condltlbh permits.'to the 
province from which they came, and 
there placed in one of the hospital* se
lected for that purpose. \

At regular Intervals, probably every 
three months, the patient* will be ex 
amlned by g medical board, and. if an 
Improvement 1# observed, recommended 
for further treatment, or. If the dis
ablement appears to be permanent, 
recommended for pension and dis
charge.

It is also proposed to establish, prob
ably at Quebec, whetyMbe clearing hos
pital Is located, a hospital and manu
factory for the production of, artificial 
limbs, eyes, etc. w here *,.idler* un
fortunately In need of these will he 
fitted out while being treated. This in
stitution will be on the lines of the 
Itcyal (’h.-Isea hospital in England.

Tl.e twenty-fourth season of the 
Arion club has begun. No dales for 
the year's concerts have yet been an
nounced. but the work of the society 
commenced on Monday night With Aie 
first rehearsal of the member* for the 
season, Howard Russe 11 probably for 
the la#4 time conducting the choir of 
which he has been leader fjg so many

The occasion took the form of a fare
well to Mr. Russe II After the rehear
sal E. J. Hearn tot.lt the chair, and in
troduced the Subject which was upper
most in the hearts of all 'Their popular 
conductor had resigned his position on 

int of bis ap(**»»lment aa a pro
fessor at the University at Point Grey. 
It had been si -shock1 fo ^them all to 
kn*$W that the tie wa* to be severed, 
and they did not know how it would be 
without him. Messrs. Wollaston, Mess. 
Muir and Kent had been appointed a 
committee to work in conjunction with 
the executive to consider the*-*PP°*fit
ment Cf a successor and to bring are- 
port In a fortnight’* time.

Very feelingly Perry Wettaston ex 
prisse*! his own and the club's regret 
that it had been necessary to make a 
change in the leadership. They would 
ser wtidsthrtr own pFGTngs, howexer. 
in c»rdeg- to e*ongratwlate j|r Russelj on 
hi# appointment and"" the Povin. ikt 
university on the accession of such 
valuable teacher Members in the 
Arien club would ever remember Mr. 
Russell’s disinterested lal*ors in its. 
lehalf Hi* energy had enthused them 
ali. and had given them fresh triumph* 
and higher standards. Whoever his 
successor, might t«e they w* r* *.ertain 
that he ceuUl never surpass their now 
retiring < ondiu tor. ^

In m •‘i-mding Mr. Rutltll expressed 
bis «.wn acute regr. t at kavLng to 
sever the ti*. whl. h foi* tw* nty-f«.ur 
years had i « und him !•■ • l-« crganlxa- 
tion of which he had been conductor 
for more than sixteen years. The dub 
was .at a p* Int n«-w where It must 
either advance or go ha* k. It could not 
r< main -finprogressive in one way or 
another at this point tn its history. At 
the last annual meeting he had thrown 
out « suggestion that two concerts in 
stead of three be given each season in 
. rder that more time might l*e given 
to.rehearsing larger work# It wa* by 
the TuCy c.t~great werks- rhautt v 
grow, j Per$onally he would miss the 
dub both in the collective and indi
vidual sense. ■ long association having 
made the crgàniiaTîofi as WCTI many 
of the members of the organisation 
chise friend*

The singing of "Ecce Quam Bottum, 
the dignified club motto, brought the 
proceedings fittingly to a rk>se.

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.

NOTICE 1# hEM-eby^givea^foat^-»» Ihe \ 
sitting of ti»e ltoard of I-teener Cwnmw- 
ekmers for the pty of Victoria - to 
held on the Sth day of December. 1315. v 
application will be made for th. t#ai.*f>*r 
of the license for the sale of liqiM r by 
rstall ‘ In and upon the prend*» known 
as the “Pt Gt-orge’a Hotel,**, situate at . 

* i;p»iu!nn'ti ■mum. in ttnrSf
X'tctoria. from Andrew Kennedy lainve 
decen*e«li to diaries Reng "Maidincnt. of 
TC. l.’Mutmnlt Road, aforefafd.

Dated Ibis 28th-day of August 1915 
ALAN 8 IH’MHLKTON.

Agent for Applicant. 
CHARLES B MAIDMBNT.

■ Transferee.

NOTICE1

In the >Matter of the Estât» of Mary 
Cameron, Late of the City of Vic
toria, in the Province of British Co
lumbia. Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given that ail per
sons having any claim* or demand* 
against the late Mary Cxmfron who died 
on or about the llth day of March ism, 

the Cftv of Ran Francisco. In Ihe Rt.ife 
of California, one of the United Slate* uf 
America, are required on or about the 
50th day of Repteml»er. (SIS. to sen.» by 
poste |irepaid or to deUx'er to the under
sign* d Solicitors for Walter Scott d«am- 
ber*. the administrator of -the estate of 
the nh«\ - -named deceased, their ruwnes 
and addresses aud full particular* of 

aeeeunt* and the nature of tLe 
xeeurltb*. If any. held by them, duly 
authenticated t»v affidavit.

AND TAKE NOTICE Vast after the 
pith day of September. lflB. the said 
Walter Scott Chamber* will proceed to 
distribute tbe a**ets of th*- *at«l deceased 
among the person* entitled thereto hav
ing regard reply to thy claim* of which 
he wt elt than have had nette* and that 
the said Walter Scott Chambers will not 
t*e liable for the #eid asset* or any pa. t 
thereof to any person of wither claim he 
shall not th*n hav* r-<-*-»red notice 

Datwl at Victoria, B C. this Mh day 
of August. 1315.

AIRMAN A AUSTIN
1-569 Central Building. Victoria, BO. ,

ROOSEVELT WRITES-

Fermer U. S. President Left Here Very 
Ardent Admirer ef B. C. 

Capital.

The provincial secretary ha* received 
Ihe following letter Irons Colonel Rose- 
vel4

Oyster Bay, \* ng Island. N. Y .
S« ptemi ér 3, 1915.

My I «ear Htr:
The v*»ry beautiful m avenir* hav

just come, and I am so much pleasei 
with them that I write again to ac: 
knowledge them. I cAn only way that 
n point ef taste and beauty they sym

bolise well the capital of British f\>- 
- ev I have rurely t*e* n m**r- irn- 

P re wed than by my visit to your city 
T did. not need to he taught to I»elievj 

tbe f*e«.| le of PrVi*h Columbia and 
the l.iml it*elf an«l It* possibilities of 
development and of beauty; but I came 
away after my brief visit an even mon 
anient admirer than I had expected to 
be.

With heartiest good wishes.
Klncmly your*

THEt*lk »RE R'HWEVELT.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Between Marie E. Schell, Plaintiff,

Tulsie and Harnum Singh, Defendants.
To the. above nanrv'd defendant. Ilarnsm 

Singh:
TAKE KOTICg that th»* ih Ikw wee #h 

the 19th- day uf May, 191^.- • ««uumuuJ 
against you. andI fthat the atx-ve nam«<l 
plaintiff by her writ of Summons claims:

"To have an account taken of what la , 
«tus l»v defendant* to plaintiff for prtn- 

pal. Interest and taxes and other moneys 
due under a covenant to pay contained In 
a certain Indenture of Mortgage bearing 
datn the 16th d tx of June. 1913. rtgisteled 
at Vi torld.. Brtil*l. Columbia. In Chaigo 
Book Vo I 27. Foi. «13. No 2ail3G. mads 
between Nagtna Shvgh as Mortgage* and 
ihe plaintiff as Mortgagee, and tor judg- , 
ment * gai net Ihe defendant* for the 
antountj *o . found due. and for an *«•- 
count of wl;at i« due to tie- plaintiff for 
principal, interest, taxe* sud eapen*** 
under and bv virtue of *ald Indenture of 
Mortgag- . and In default of pavmei.l of

■ion of the mortk
and the plaintiff* claim aga r.*t ttie d« 
leotLiuU it (or p**aaeaai*>n of the **•«! 
morjRa'g-*! premises In d« fault uf the 
•amount* found du» a* aforesaid **

AND TAKE NOTICE that tl*e Court 
haa by Order dated the tStb «My of Sep- 
-temter l*>5. sitthortged Service of 'the 
•Sid Writ of Siimuiim or. yt-ti by the 
insertion of this notice Th à daily paper 
« trculatinr In Victoria and Victoria !>»*- 
trlct In the Issues of the Nth and 23.d 
September. 1915

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
you are required within S day* after the 
insertion of this advertisement on the 
23rd day of Septcnila-r. Ilhi. tc cause an 
app*-arai» e to be entered for you at lire 
Victoria Registry of tht* Cour» &n<1 that 
In d -fault of your so «k'ing th. plaintiff 
may prr^eed. with this avth.n and, judg
ment may la? given against you in ywwr

Dated this HU day of September. 1916 
.M CREASE A CREASE 

» Soli, itor* foi Plaintiff

"Will you let m* off thl* afternoon, 
sir"*" asked a clerk of hie manager. 
“My wife wants me to beat some car
pets." . “Couldn't possibly do it!" said 
the manager The < lerk turned Joyfully 
to his work, saying, “Thank you, air! 
Thank you a thousand times!»*

An «-iderly woman who was extreme
ly «tout wa* endeavoring to enter a 
street car. when the conductor, notic
ing her dlflieulty. said to her. •'Try 
stftewaya, madam; try aide way a" The 
women looked up breathlessly and 
said. "why. Mess ye, aI ain’t got no 
side waval” ,

Your System 
Demands
•n occasional corrective V» insure 
geod health and strength. Success 
is almost impossible for the weak 
and ailing. Enjoyment ia not 
for the sick. Impaired health 
and serious sicknesses usually 
begin in deranged conditions of the 
stomach, liver, kidneys or LuweU.

NAVIGABLE WATERS 
TION ACT

R. 8. C. CHAPTER 116

PROTEC

TS imperial 0*1 Company. Limited, 
hereby *1v*s notice that It has. »n<h-r 
S«-<-tion 7 of the »al«l Art. deposited with 
th» Mlnlsfor of Public Works at Ottawa 
and In the off.i » of the l>istricl Regis
trar of the Land Registry District "ol 
EjHjulin.tlt at Victor's. B C . a drwrip- 
tion of the itte and *lhe plans of the 
Wharf propo»»d to be built In tin- en
trance to- Victoria Harbor at >1. I«oughh,a 
Point. In front of Lot* 1 .and 2 of 8»« t»«>n 
11. -Block 23. 'Viewfield Farm. Ksqutn.ell 
District.

And take notice that after the eipim
tlon of one month fr«»ni the date of it# 
flr*t pu’hli. atldn of thl* notice tbe Im
perial Oil company. Limit»*!, will smln 

•tlon 7 of |L» *ald Act. apply to the 
Minister of Public Work* at hie utile* »r 
the f*lt> of Ottawa for approval of the 
►aid sit" ami plans "and for leave to « on- 
struct the wharf

lasted at Vancouver. B. C., this K»lh ,|ai 
**f S»ptenih»r. 1915
THE IMPERIAL OIT. COMPANY. LTD

NOTICE

•r* rwoeniied all over the world 
to be the beet corrective of troubles 
of the digestive organa. They torn 
the stomach, stimulate the liver, reg
ulate the bowek. They cleanse the 
system, purify the blood and 
act in the best and safest way

For Health 
and Strength
laoytaslssf Amp M.BeMi hfolMi

In the Matter of the Estate of Isabelle 
Graham, Deceased, Lets ef Victoria 
in the Province ef British Columbia.

TAKE NOTICE that all persons having 
any claim against Isabella Graham, wh« 
died at th* City of Victoria en »hg 
day of July. 191». srie requested t« m+n4 
the same, duly verified, to tit# under
signed before the let day of October 
after which date the Executor* will pro
ceed to distribute the e*t*te. hating 
xard only to claims of which they then 
have notice.

Dated thl* 2«th day of August. ^915.
J It. LAWSON.
WALTER WALKER. 

Executors of tlie lost Will of leu bells 
r!r«liam..d«y»J‘*d’

Addre*< tare of R P Rithet A Com- 
î »y. Limited Wharf St.. Victoria. H C.

APPLICATIONS FOR THE POSITION 
OF CITY SOLICITOR

Accompanied b\ testimonial*, reference* 
etc. will 1^ received at the «<ffice of the 
under*igne,i until Monday, «.»». 27th in
stant. at 12 o’clock noon. Salary at the 
rate of per month.

WELLINGTON J DOWLER.
rx® City Clerk.

City Ctqrk *
Vtctorta, B. C . Sept l«. 19»

A

the pacific northern a omi.
NECA RAILWAY COMPANY. •

NOTICE Is hereby given that the An
nual Meeting of tbe 9ha ret to Idem ef The 
Pacific Northern * Omlnrra Railway 
Company will be held at the office of 
Messrs Pooler. Luxton * Ponley. Chan- 
c*rv Chambers, l^ngley sirest. Victoria. B. r.. at twelve o’clock noon. Wednesday, 
the 15th day of September A D t9M. ter 
the purpose of recetvtwg a report from 
the Directors, for the election ef Direc
tor». and for the transaction ct other 
business connected with or iaektowt le 
the undertaking of the Coqipany 

HENRY PHn,IP*.
Victoria B C.. August T. IW ** *

tiMt-vintmr.-V
-w
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TELLS OF FIGHTING IN 
GERMAN EAST AFRICA

- Tntefestme-Lettef Ffomfwmer 

Memo., of Elliott's 
— “ Horse ' '

Tn a very interesting letter sent to 
It. W. Gibson, oj1 this city, Pte. Jerome 
de la Mot lie. who is with the -5th 
Iloyal Füaljlers < Frontiersmen) fight
ing in German East Africa, tells of the 
great campaign which is being* carried 
on in that territory. Pte. d« la Moths 
was formerly with- Elliott’s Horse. The 
letter follows

"it lias occurred to me that the do
ings of the 25th. under the Able leader-

HAVER'S
IUPPLIES

Brushes
Lotions
Powders
Styptic Pencils.. Etc.

A compile assortment. SeO 
Yates St Window.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST

N W. Cor Yates end Douglas Sts..
.* 'Established IS90.
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GENERAL ORDERS NOTE 
MANY PROMOTIONS

zette Announced Eleva
tions in hank

X

BLADDER 
Oiling h ' 

24 Hours

The Exchange
711 FORT STREET.

Visitors are invited to see our col* 
■ lection of 

INDIAN BASKETS 
At Low Prices.

FURNITURE
It you have Furniture for sale, ring up 
~ ** * lit vG Ferris and we wil 
paid.

value; best prices

1419 DOUGLAS ST. PHONE 1«79

ship of Lt.-CoL Driscoll (whom we are 
pmud of) since we left England, would 
be acceptable to you. ^

Decoy Boat Torpedoed.
“We left Plymouth Sound on April 

10. and proceeded without lights at 
night to ‘Gib,’ where we received news 
that a dçcoy boat In ballast sent on
***•*■ *•* *’-*’> <*. Current issue of Canadian Ga-
voyage out we did not have a rough 
■toy We stopped at Gibraltar, Malta.
P'»tt .'laid. Sues and Ad eh, and evrutu* 
ally arrived at Klllndlnl. th^ debp 
water port of Mombassa, on May 4. It 
is after a voyage »>f this ktnd that one- 
can realise th« complete mastery of 
the seas khlch the allies possess. The 

‘French f1eeb<alre doing 'their- littla_blV 
to, guard the gateway to the East, and 
the principal trade routes to that part 
of the’ world as well.

“Another thing that impresses one 
is the absolute g**»d feeling and unity 
which exists to-day between Great 
Britain and France. When we passed 
a French ship of war our fellows seem
ed to be more heartfelt in their wel
come than if we were passing qne grf 
our oWif'ships.

„ Trains Fired On.
“On May 4 as we landed we were all 

entrained in four "specials.’ and sent 
I on our way to the base camp; which we 
I reached on the morning, of May 6. On 
the night of May 5 we were fired on. 
but not even a train was hit.

“Our base is situate on an elevated 
plateau nearly 6.000 feet above sea 
level. Th# nature of the country re
minds me of Salisbury Plain, with the 
exception that two enormous peaks are 
clearly visible

• People at home are naturally under 
tlie. Impression that British East Af
rica. from the fact that it lies on either 
abb- of tlie equator, which practically 
cuts it in half.- Is about the hottest and 
most unhealthy place in the world.
As a matter of fact, except along the 
Tctw-lying coast areas, the climate Is 
not ut all hot. Most of the settled 
territory Is situated at an altitude of 
about V*X> feet. In the winter months 
European garb can be worn, and a her 
sunset au .verv >at is necessary to 
comfort. ,

“On May 18 a small unit of mounthl 
infantry was formed from member» of 
The 2STM R. F r. in which 1 was lucky 
enough to be Included. We have been 
«*ngj\g-îd In' patrol work of various sorts 
In the games reserve district. tterc
the wild, animals have l**en...*n little
disturbed that they often allow us tt> 
fide by within a few feet of th»m. and 
look at us in wonderment j ,

Brilliant Action.
“On June 22 and 23, four hundred of 

the 25th II. F F «w ith <100 other troops 
selecte»i from different corps In the 
territory. brilliantly «narked- and ea^- 
tured the town if Bukolva. on the 
western shore of I^ik.* Victoria Ny- 
anza. in German territory A powerful 
wireless station was destroyed, and a 
big gun with large stores of ammunl 
tlon fell into our hands. The town It
self was rased to the ground. The only 
wireless station left In fWman East 
Africa Is at the capital. I»et us hope 
that the achievement In capturing Bu- 
koba is d»nly the foremnner of many 
rpore/-Which will lead to (he uncundl- 
ttonal surrender of the last remaining 
German ci>lony.“

North and South America have to
gether an area of about 1$ rntlli<>n square

The current issue4 of the Canadi 
Gazette, contains the following an 
nouncements in militia general orders 
of interest in this province:

30th regiment. B. C. Horse.—Harold
F. Hepburn. Hugh; C. H. Verrai!. Ray- 
mund Fitsmaurice, Edward V. Délavai 
do Latour and Alan W. R. Cowan, to 
be provisional l.leutbhants, supernum
erary.

31st regiment. B. C. Horse. -Lieut, 
C. M. Clement is seconded.

5th* British Columbia regiment. C. G 
A.—Lieut. A. E. Snrgtson, to bv cap
tain.
__50th reglmeht.:. Gordon Highlanders
of Canada. Supernumerary lieutenants 
W C. l‘eut lier top and E. 16. N. Me 
t’allum arc absorbed Into the estab
lishment Frederic H Mayhew. 
Arthur H. K. McCallum, Benjamin Mr 
Dlarmld. Herbert M. Roes. Dugttld 1L 
Gillespie. William L. P. Mu risen. Vin
cent C. Martin, Gilbert T. Livingstone, 
Samuel Martin. Henry Martin and 
Laurence O. Hamilton, to he provis
ional lieutenants, supernumerary.

•8th . regiment. Victoria Fusiliers.— 
Chaplain and hon. captain Right' Rev 
•It? Roper Is permitted to resign his 
commission. Arthur D. Crease. Joseph 
C. Bridgman, Edward B. Hart, lfenry
G. E. Pocoek. Richard H. Ley. Geof
frey B Benson. Rupert Howard. Rob
ert P. H. Baird, John S. Cunningham. 
John R. Horton. Clifford G. R! Kirk
patrick. Barnett Harvey, Jr., and 
Lancelot de 8. Duke, to be provisional 
lieutenant 8, supernumerary.

102nd regiment. Rocky Mountain 
Rangers —Graham Cruickshank, Wil
liam If Wallace. James E. B Dickson. 
Cecil -Rtissell and Gordon ft Mason, to 
l>e“prov ï»i onaïTle u te nan ts. supernum-

144th regiment, Westminster Fusi
liers of Canada—TileüL X” H. Diamond, 
to be captain and to remain seconded. 
Lieut. J. Motherall. tb be captain. 
Willjam G. McQuarrle, Charles E 
Bailey. Arthur W. Gray, laiwford M. 
Richardson and John G. Knight, to be 
provisional lieutenants, supernumerary 
Lieut. D. C. Tuck. from, the 6th Duke 
of Connaught's Own Rifles, to he a 
supernumerary lleutenant

107th East Kootenay regiment—Arn
old If O Kemball. C. B . William Nell- 
soif’and Turner Lee. to be supernumer
ary lleutenânts. The first named of 
these three Is Colonel Kemball. who 
was In the Imperial army for thirty 
years, a considerable part of that time 
In India, servêd in the Tlrah and Haz
ara expeditions, with frequent mention 
In dispatches, was made a Co'mpanlon 
of the Bath In 1912 and has recently 
been conducting a fruit ranch near 
Kaslo. /

Captain George Mi L Brown, general 
manager In Europe of the C. P R. and 
well-known In this province, where he 
lived for many years, who has been 
on the retired list of the Canadian mil-

Bead! Read! Read!
These Goods Must Be Sold at a Sacrifice to 

Make Way for New Shipments

White's Table Creams. S plus................25<
Morton's Breakfast Meats. 6 tins......... 25C
Stuffed Duck, Fowl or Turkey, 2 tins. 25<
Noel's Potted Meats, 2 pots.................  .25#
Stuffed Olives, 2 bottles......................... 25#
Morton's Spices, 3 bottles............... >. 25#
Monk A Glass Pudding or Blanc Mange, 6

pkts.............................................  25#
Assorted Icing,"for cakes. I pkts. .... .25#
Sardines in Tomato, .3 tins for.. ..........25#
7-lb. Tins Noel's or Tickler • Marmalade

for......... ............................................... 65#
Stephen's Pickles, «H kinds ; large bottles ; 

2 for ..........................  25#
Rowat's Pickles, all kinds'; large bottles, 

for ...........     25#
Van Camp's Soups...................................10#
Flavoring Essences, large bottles, 2 for 25# 
Flavoring Essences, small bottles, 3 for 25#
Wheat Pearls, per pac ket............. 10#
Ricene, per pkt................  10#
Poet Tavern Special, per pkt.......... 10#
Purity Food, per pkt...............................10#
French Sardines, large tins......... ..........20#
Oysters or Shrimps, darge tins..............20#

Oysters or Shrimps, small tins, 2 for. . 25#
Hire's Root Beer ...... . ............15#
Assorted Spices, large tins. 3 for. ... „.25# 
Monk A Glass Custard Powder, 3 tins. .25#
Symington s Pea Plour, 5 tins...............25#
Spanish Pimentos, large tin................ 20#
Bayle's Sweet Gherkins, per bottle... 15#
Melon and Lemon Jam, per tin..........r. 15#
Melon and Pineapple, per tin................15#
Monk A Glass Lemon Crystals.............. 10#
Monk A Glass Swiss Trifle, Charlotte Russe, 

Custard Powder or Chocolate Mould, 3
packets .............................. 25#

Bullen's Chutney or Ginger Appetiser, per
bottle ......... ,............. ...20#

B, C. Salmon, 14-lb. tins. 5 tins,, ..... 25#
Fresh Crab, per tin- .... ............... .15^
Stephen's Marmalade, tall glass..... 20#
Table Raisins, per lb...........  ..................10#
Table Raisins, Tropic, large pkt,. .. 25#
Fish Loaf, assorted kinds ; per tin........15#
0. K. or Banquet Sauce, per bottle........15#
Cox's Gelatine, 3 pktsrr-r....................... 25#
Herringlets, in Olive Oil or Tomato, tin. 15#

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Ph ones :

Grocery, 60, 61, 62

Groceries, Wines and Liquors 
The House of Quality Goods 

1317 GOVERNMENT ST.
Phone : 

Liquor, 63

Special Purchase of White
». Turkish Towels
These are all of special close weave

AMllty, aad.....these - email - prtcee
should find many ready buyers.

Sise 19 g 16, pair .......................... . BO#

Sise 24 x 48, pair..........v....................85#
739 Yates Street Phone 5310

Cord Velvet Dresses at
Only $8.75

The stylé is very pretty. The skirt 1»

while the blouse Is made with g vest 
effect and I* trimmed with a silk tie, 
fancy buttons and turned-l*ack cuffs 
Colors navy, peacock and brown 
The price is............ .. .....................#8.75

Choose Your Fall Underwear From One of the 
Largest and Fines! Stocks in the Province

Not only do we offer youA selection of the finest ami most reliable brands of Underwear, 
we guarantee you the lowest prices. A glance at the following list will convince you. A 
m-w arrival in this department is the Forest Mills brand of underwear, whieh we recom
mend as being specially suited for wear in our climate. The weave is very fine and close, 
giving warmth without weight.. The flatlock sea me are also a speeial feature of this make. 
The following makes can always be obtained here: Turnbull's, Watson's, Zenith, Swiss. 
Peace, Penman's and Forest Milia.

x

A Very Special Value
in Corsets, $100 Pair
Tht-ttv are made In the correct 

«tyl*» for the season, and 
the workmanship and ma
terial used ts of exceptional 
high character. They may 
be had in two styles. One 
to made of out It with f >tir 
hose supporters. New 
«■•mi-free hips and medium 
bust The other style is al
so of coutil with Jour sup
porter* rupi** -1 îp n<t aikd 
slightly high bust Both 
are excellent values at
price pair *r** #1.00

SWISS UNDERWEAR

Women's Silk and Wool Combinations, #3.50
*”«* •... . . . . . . . . . . . V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . #1.00
High neck, shore sleeves, ankle: #2.25

............ .... ...................... .............. ...........#3.00
Low neck, short sleeves, knee. #2.26 and #3.25

Women's Pure Woel Combinations, low n^« k, .-I-
bow sleeves, ankle ....... #3.50 and #3.75

Women's Wool and Cotton, low neck, short sleeves.
knee. .................r__.,#|^T5 to #2.25
Low neck, short sleeve, ankle. #1.75 to #2.50

Woman's Unshrinkable Wool Vest, Dutch neck, el
bow sleeve ..................... .. #1.60 and #1.75

Women' Silk and Wool Vest, low neck, short 
■to*ve-.4.............. ..............................#1.25 and #1.50

Women's Wool end Cotton Vest, low neck, short 
sleeve .. .........................................................................#1.00

FOREST MILLS UNDERWEAR

Women's Fine Combed Cotton Combinations,
Dutch neck, elbow sleeves, ankle, in medium and 
heavy quality. sizes 36 to 42. Price. #1.75 
to................................. ............... .................................. #2.00

Women's Vests, same qualities as above. In high 
or Dutch neck, elbow or long sleeves: sizes 36 to 
42 Price . ..........................................  85# and #1.00

Women’s Drawers to match. In knee . or- ankle 
length, draw tape at waist line 85# and #1.00

TURNBULL'S UNDERWEAR—Continued
Women's White Woel Veste, high neck, long

sfeev e................. ................................................... . , . $1.00
Dutch neck, elbow sleeve.............................. #1.00
Low neck, short sleeve .....................................#1.00

Women's Heavy Cotton Vest, Dutch neck, elbow
sleeves .. ..................................................... 85#
High neck, long sleeves . ,.,. 50#
High nfvk, long sleeves, 35#, 3 for"..... #1.00
High neck, long sleeves ______ ______________ 25#
Dutch neck, elbow sleevww ____________ , 4^5#

Druu.rs t> match all V«#s

Children's Pure Wool “Ceetee" Vests, high neck, 
long sleeves .............. ......................BO# to #I.SO

Children's White Wool Vests, high neck, long 
sleeves .......................... ............... ... 50# to BO#

Children’s Natural Fleeced Cotton Vests, high neck.
long sleeves ............v .............................. 25* to 35*
High neek. long steeves ............ 35* to 65*

Children’s Natural Wool Vests, high neck 
sleeves 50* to 85*

Drawers to match all garment*

Children's Wool Combinations, high neck, long 
sleeves ....................... ......................... #1.25 to #1.65

Children’s Whit# Fleeced Cotton Combinations,
high neck, long sleeves .....................75* and 85*

Children's Black Tights. In knee or ankle length. 
,,.,..25* to ................... .................... .. ... .................... #1.00

-X WATSON UNDERWEAR

TURNBULL'S UNDERWEAR

Women's Pure Wool “C#otoeM Combinations, high
neck, long.sleeve, ankle ........................ .. #3.50
Dutch neck, elbow sleeve, knee.................  #3.50

Women's Wool Combinations, high neck, long
sleeves, ankle     #2.50
High neck, short sleeves, knee ................... #2.50

Women’s Heavy Cotton Combinations, high neck,
long sleeve, ankle ......................... ..........#1.25
Dutch neek. elbow sleeve, ankle ....... #1.26
High neck, long sleeves, ankle .....................#1.00

Woman's Pure Wool "Ceetee" Vesta, high ne. k.
long sleeveh ................................................................ #2.00
Dutch neck, elbow sleeves ................................#2.00

Women's Natural Wool Vests, high neck, long 
sleeves v... .. .. ....................  ,,,....#1.35

Women's Wool Combinations, Dutch neck, elbow
sleeves, ankle .............. ......... #2.50 and #2.75
Dutch neck, long sleeves, ankle #2.00, #2.25

Women's Combed Cotton Combinations, Dutch 
neck, elbow sleeves, ankle #1.26 .and #1.50

Women's Heavy Cotton Combinations, high neck, 
long sleeves, ankle ..................... .. -................... #1.00

Women's Fine Wool Vests, Dutch neck, elbow
sleeves............................................................... ..............#1.75
High neck, long sleeves..... #1.25 and #1.50

Women's Fine Cotton Vests, Dutch neck, elbow 
sleeves ...................... ............................... 65# and 75#

Women's Wool end Cotton Vests, high neck, long
sleeves ... ........ ................................. 50#
Low neck, elbow sleeves ...................................... 50#

Drawers to Match All Vests.

Children's and Infants' Garments, All Sizes.

The St. Margaret 
Knitted Costumes for

Children
These fine close-knitted cos

tumes are l-leal for children 
to wear from now on. They . 
are light and yet’ warm, and 
no dress voukl have a

____floater appearance, Tho.....
costume consists of a Jer
sey with a knitted skirt 
and knickers, and they can 
be had- in any of these col
ors white, navy, cardinal, 
reseda green, brown and 
saxe Prices, according to 

* size from #2.75 to #4.25

Our New Neckwear
Tlu- season's late.'- . .nwiu in a 

R »;:
Collars and Quaker Collars 
and Cuff Sets in their many 
variations—and all at prices 
that wWI please you. One of 
the new- and smartest styles 
for Fall Is a Collar of white 
organdie with a black and 
white border. Of these, ‘we 
have a splendid assortment at. 
.each. 50# and .....................65*

Sweater Coats in Cor 
rect Styles for Fall

Brushed Wool Sweater Coate, in
excellent style, well made of a 
gqnd quality yarn. Colors are 
saxe, cerise, emerald, rose-de- 
barrle. brown. tango, .and 
heliotrope. They 'are made in 
medium and heavy weight. 
Prices. 13.75 and . #5.75

Silk Sweater Cq*t*—A new ship
ment of these have Just ar
rived. They are made in a 
new and beautiful style, in 
several dainty two-toned ef
fects. Price, each .. #12.50

x

Itla. Is given his majority and removed 
to the reserve of officers.

While commanding the ,80th Pioneer 
battalion. V K. F, Major A. K. llod- 
gins. from the reserve of officers, is 
granted the temporary rank <>T major 
while serx lng with the same unit.

IJeuL-Col. A. D. McRae, (‘anatllan 
Service corps, la gazetted as director 
of supplies and transportation for the 
Canadian overseas forces beyond Can
ada.

Major J. A. Clark, of the 72nd regi
ment. Seaforth Highlanders of Can
ada, Vancouver, Is granted the tem
porary rank of lleut.-col. while "com
manding the 72nd battalion. C K K.

ACCOUNTANT SUES
Bertie L. Robertson Asks Court, for 

Verdict in Suit Against Kirk- 
ham A Co.

Bertie L. Ttot»ert*oa. an accountant, 
sued Klrkham A Co., grocers; In the 
ount) coutt to-dsy for 4290. wiilch he 

claims a» dae In salary and for alleged 
wrongful dismissal from the employ
ment of the* firm. The hearing went 
on again this aftern«M>n. when the de
fence was given to the effect that 
plaintiff had been dismissed from the 
firm's employ because he did not suit 
them. . and that ht» collection letters 
were not the kind wanted, because 
these had offended -customers And lost 
business.

letters were read In court which 
he had dictated to a noted Jurist, a 
bank manager, a numtier of people 
who rank In the social list of Victoria, 
and to a well known éonseitvative 
party organizer. The plaintiff had 
written them because their accounts 
with Klrkham A- f> w*re overd te and 
it was the sarcastic tone of the let 
ters that the customers objected to. 
Many wrote hack closing the accoun* 
xrd enclosing a cheque Others closed 
the account without sending a cheque.

PI nipt Iff claimed that he had worked 
to the best of his ability, and that his 
methods had got lit sortie of the over
due money, lie had obeyed instruc
tions which, he said. 'Jrere to get in the 
money., The defence by H. O. Kirk- 
hàm was to the èffect that plaintiff 
had not suited the firm, and following 
trouble regarding the dicfktii^n of let
ters tb the stenographers. It had been 
found necessary to dispense with his 

enficha.

Times Have Changed. -”When I ask
ed my wife to marry me. she made me 
promise not to use tobacco.” “And 
now?” “She's anhoyed because l don't 
want her to smoke blgarettes."

NO ROUTE
OF 6ÏÏH BATTALION

Western Scots Given Holiday 
This Afternoon; Empress 

Hotel Sends Fifty

There was no route march of thé 
67th Battatbm, Western Scots, through 
the city this afternoon, as expected. 
Owing to the fact of the troops being 
on parade at the Willows this morn
ing for inspection It wga announced to 
the men that they would have a holi
day for the afternoon.

The Empress hotel staff hai) contri
buted fs) members and ex-members of 
the staff to active service during the 
present war. Five men have been 
killed, namely: Sergt Harding. 50th 
Gordons; Driver Ward. 6th Regiment; 
Pte. Butler. -«Hh Battalion; Pte. 8. 
Martin, 30th Battalion, and Pie. W. 
Woods. Seven have l»een wounded, 
namely: E. Richardson. 30th Battalion; 
G. Eakc. 30th Battalion; C. Fletcher. 
5bth Gordons; R. Fyvte. 50th Gordons 
It. Pickard. 50th: E Dingle. 5th Regt 
ment, and W. H Massey. Princess Pa
trice's

Twenty men are already overseas In 
various corps. In addition to four 
French cooks who have returned to 
the colors. There are 13 men In train 
Ing for military work, and one man. 
P. Tribe, is with the naval reserve.

1209 DougUs Street. -»

LONG-LIVED TENNYSON FAMILY.

Miss Tennyson, who has just died* 
belonged to a generation of the family 
which was remarkable fo> Its longev
ity. The ages of the other members 
at the times of their deaths are respec
tively :—Charles. 71; Mary. 74; Emilia, 
78; Alfred (Poet Laureate), 83; Fred
erick. "91, Arthur. 85; Horatio. 80; 
and Cecilia. 91 Emily Lady Tennyson 
—the widow of the poet—died In 1894, 
at the age of S3.

“What a beautiful woman!” 'Tan 
glad you think so. That Is my wife.” 
"i congratulate you, old man. It most 
be a pleasure to lose every argument 
to a woman tike that.**

Phoenix Beer, |LS0 per dos. quart* •

SHIP
CHANDLERS 

Mill. Mining, 
Logging. Fishing 
and Engineering 

Supplies.

The Largest 
Stock in Victoria

Anchors, Moorings. Wire Rope and 
numerous other necessities for your 
boat can be had at our store on Wharf 
street. Call and inspect them.

SNIP0NAIWUI»<S,2^tMVSnKnq

Comfy Shoe for Baby
Flexible, glove-fitting Shoes that will rest baby's feet. 

Every imaginable style from the soft-soled moccasin to the 
heavier akuffc-r styles here at moderate price. Uurlbnt Welt 

' Shoes in complete lines are now in.

MUTFUE & SON
Phone 2504

iviiEsnrs excelsiii piiltiy masi
To be fed .lightly dampened morning or evening; containing an grains, 
also bone, grit» and beef, which contain» all the elements necessary for 
egg-making or building up young birds. Try a sack end watch résulta 

................... ..... ........................................... .................... ......................$2.00
T«' 418 SYLVESTER FEED CO 7«t Yates St

GROUSE SEASON IS OPEN
We Have the Sheila. Per box, 754, 95^....» 61.10

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
Fbewe IMS. Mia Oeuglaa Mreet

Business men who advertise are at least enterprising. They 
«pend money to let you know they want your trade. And when 
business men say they want your trade they will try to satisfy 
those who trade with them.
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